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ï>191! % oronto WorldThe SPACE TO RENT$8.000, CENTRE ISLAND
Very unique position; 8-roomed, plas
tered house, large verandah and fire
place; large lot with good garden.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 
gg King St. Opp. King Edward Hotel 

FOR RENT.

IF r i Si-In New Standard Bank Building, 
King and Jordan Sts., ecccellenlt light, 
best equipped in the city.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 38 King St. B- 

Opposlte King Edward Hotel.
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IRE PREPARED TO 
ADOPT PUBLIC

WHY SHE GETS LEFTDominion Steel 
Offices Burned

%iNEW BANK WILL HAVE 
I CAPITAL OF $10,000,000

Î
ni

X2éà>j*

Many Valuable Paper* Lost- 
Building Was Worth $50,000 

—Telephone Operator Had 
Very Narrow Escape.

•i / f 1Q4
,/J % wPm Outcome of Rodolphe 

Forget’s Recent Visit to 
France — Branches in All 
the Large Centres of the 
Dominion—Large Deposits 
Expected' From Fronça.

MONTREAL, Jan. 25.—(Special.)— 
Canada will soon have a very large ad
dition to her present banking capital, 
and ’ this will no doubt lessen the 
stringency existing at times during 
certain Seasons of the year. The bill 
,of incorporation introduced in the com
mons to-dây by Robt. Bickerdikc, M. 
p., for St. Lawrence, is one of the most 
important measures ever introduced 
into parliament, and the General Bank 
of Canada will undoubtedly be an ac- 

I complished fact before many 1 months 
I have passed away. The capital vml 

reach ten millions ot dollars, and the 
project is the outcome of Rodolphe 
Forgers visit to France a few1 months 
ago-
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' ffliT;p , V1HALIFAX, Jan. 25—The general 
offices of the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion at Sydney were this afternoon" de
stroyed by fire which originated in the 
company’s central telephone office. The 
telephone central endeavored to notify 
the other offices, but communication 
was cut oft almost simultaneously with 
the discovery of the fire, and the young 
lady at the board had a narrow escape.

The entire building was in flames 
before the company’s firemen arrived. 
The force of water was not sufficient 
to send a stream to the second storey, 
where the fire originated. The Sydney 
Are engine was almost wrecked by 
slipping over the embankment "near 
the offices.

In the efforts to save the effects in 
the offices, volumes of important pa
pers, prints and flies were lost tn be
ing thrown from the .windows. A great 
vault, where many valuable papers 
were filed, broke thru the floors and 
crashed into the basbment. In the ex
citement anything that came to hand 
was thrown out of the windows at 
random, and the air was filled with 
papers flying from every office ta the 

j building, the value of which can only 
I be conjectured. The company’s docu
ments of the most value, were, how
ever. all located in the three vaults at 
the south end of the building, which It 
is believed still stands. "Among the 
valuables lost are a singularly com
plete refcord of the company's affairs 
for the past ten- years.

The building itself was worth at least 
$50.000. The exact insurance figures 
are not obtainable, but it Is understood 
that there is about $40,000 on It.

General Manager Butler was in 
Spring Hill when he received news of 
tlie fire. He left at once for Sydney 
by special train.

11mr■ (4A ! Large Number of Western 
Members Took Part in De
bate on Terminal Elevators 

>—Heroic Measures Needed 
to Check Improper Admix
ture of Grain,
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iT Î1SPECIIL SESSION QFU.S. 
CABINET ON RECIPROCITY

c OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 
time of the house of commons to-day 
was devoted to a discussion of a reso
lution proposed by W. M. Martin (Re
gina), that in view of the conditions 
existing in the terminal elevators at 
Fort William and Port Arthur, 
such “measures be adopted by the gov
ernment as will more effectually pre
vent the Improper admixture of grain ' 
delivered to the terminal and transfer 
elevators thru which the grain of the
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Id Over- (PUBLIC "WORKjj I nmfiffiim3
ToPresident Taft Prepares a Lengthy 

Statement for Delivery to 
Congress To-day.

new »mu.ShEBt| 
NeJftoïor-flrtS!

Nsi pssiis-«,
French Depositors.

It may be said that he has been as
sured the underwriting of the full 
amount of the . capital mentioned 
above, as well as the further assur
ance thht as soon as the bank is start
ed properly deposits from old France 
will be forthcoming to an amount of 
many times the capital of the institu
tion. As the Banking Act requires message, which wifi be sent to con- 
the majority to be British subjects, grega to-morrow- vmh the reciprocity 
there wdU be seven directors appointed t recentl reached by
here and four from amongst the ^ T- states
French shareholders. The French in- representatives of the United states
veston have, in fact, such an appetite and Canada, President • Taft called a 
for Canadian securities, that anything .pedal■ meeting of the cabinet at 10
backed by reliable people here, is \ , ____ , ,. , +Vw> ramose it «
readily accepted by the Parisian money i 0 clock to-nig . P -
lenders. ! understood, of discussing the measure.

A Great Enterprise. | The seme secrecy that characterized
It is also known that very large in- 1 the negotiations of the reciprocity cod 

terests here have offered to co-operate ference has been maintained as 
\. - ,, , „ m with Rodolphe Forget in his great en- the provisions of the r?e'I^ier’r
Youths College I *?rprf§e. The member for Charlevoix president? it is declared, has prepared
11rcHi v m stated to-day that he would not be a an exhaustive argument. t t
111 büa>. Heavy /J- director. "But never fear," he said, It is reported also that a *tatem ”
3rOWn or Frev I “they will be selected from the very analyzing the effects of tariff laws on

,,, I best financiers of the Dominion, and trade with Canada in the past and
\ iiripes, Slilgie this means a great forward movement probable results that would be obtavn-
■'ilifqrv stand nr * in the wav of financial and commercial c-d by the proposed reciprocity agree- CAPE TOWN, Jan. 25.—In cotinec-

1 1 - sidliu j progreSg ■> ment would be transmitted thru the tdon with the agitation for the ex-
-red, and pertect , . Branches will be established in Tort proper, state department- A statement elusion of Asiatics from South Africa,
jr nrirec b7 pato. Winnipeg, Vancouver, Halifax, jjÿ Secretary of State Knox concern- Baron de yilllers, chief justice of the
di pi.K-CS W.Jb, j St John> and in fact in all the large ing the reciprocity negotiations wdH be supreme court of South Africa, has
rice, . . ES Q C centres qf the Dominion. sent to congress with the message of Just given an Interesting decision In

wF It is said that one instltutidn alone the president. t,1e appellate court, reversing the de
in the City of Montreal has expressed All members of the cabinet joined in clsion of the lower courts, which de
lta willingness to subscribe $300,000 to t],e conference with the president to- clined to issue a registration certificate
thé new concern, altho as previously ni ' ht. The cabinet was in session to an Indian on his attamtng the age
intimated the entire ten millions have aY,out" an hour. President Taft read h's of sixteen, and ordered his deporta-
been underwritten. message and the conference adjourned, tion.

The quick adjournment was taken to Justice de VUl.ers sa,d that the Ub- 
that the measure as set forth by «-ty of a subject was more important

Knox ! than the .preven-tion of undesirable Im
migration, and ordered that the certi
ficate be issued.
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6E7mtisWASHINGTON, Jan. 35.—After a 
day of almost incessant labor on his

western provinces might pass.
A large number of the western mem

bers took part In the debate, and opin
ion divided as to the necessity of pub
lic ownership- It is Interesting to note, 
however, that many declared that if 
public ownership was the only remedy 
they were ready to adopt it.

No Half-Way Measures.
Dr. Schaffner (Souris), a Conserva

tive member", goes farther than his op
ponent, and has a resolution on the 
order paper calling for "government 
operation" at once.

In support of his motion Mr- Martin 
said that this was undoubtedly an im
portant question which affects every 
class of people in the west and Can
ada as a whole, souring tile present 
session a number of important delega
tions had waited upon the government 
tout none of more importance than that 
composed of western farmers, 
whose recommendations he was in 
cord. Despite action which had been 
taken to put a stop to the conditions in 
the terminal elevators, it was apparent 
that something more will have to be 
done.
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LIBERTY OF THE SUBJECT X t

*w -More Important Than Prevention of 
Undesirable Immigration. \I

■II"
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ac-MOTORMAN PUGSLEY : On the wrong side» missus.

CLUNG TO SINKING 
SHIP EBB FOUR BUYS

MANDAMUS TO PREVENT 
P.I.Y.E. ENFORCEMENT

CAR AND HOSE WAGON 
COILIOE ON YONGE ST.

^oats _ -0{
-tion Fur Coats, 
iiini-dark skinsj,
id full 50 inches BfllJDIPPI PA VP PDGV
v all-wool black DUOKAüüA üAYü üHlÏ
viiXrS ■ TRIED TO STEER CLERGY

&
Eliminate Private Gain,

Mr. Martin then quoted from tbe re
port of the royal commission on grain 
In 1906, and said that the finding of 
that body went to' show" that the 
troubles "of the western farmers were 
due to their inability to get sufficient 
oars. Now the west Is well supplied 
with oars, but the farmers find that 
they are not getting a fair deal at the 
terminal elevators. On the question of 

’terminal elevators the commission re
ported in favor of government control,

BOSTON, Jan. 25.—Their gaunt faces Attempts of the Toronto Railway Co. Two firemen wepe slightly hurt when po^nted^out Xlat " k 6ha.d°''Teen ^h'ow zi 

One man was injured and a horse and emaciated bodies- testifying to the to enforce the P. A- Y. E. system on their hoee wagon was struck by a Col- that grain handled exclusively by the 
__ , . drowned as the result of a runaway horrors thru which they had passed care unsulted to It, continue to agitate : lege-etreet car at Yonge and Adelaide- railway companies reached Great Bri-

Scotia that "^thered Sbout the*°f«tive was ® driven south while clinging to their sinking ship for the minds of toe members of the hoard - shortly after 7 o’clock last Uto in better^ condltion. as fa» grkde

board at the Walker House last night near College-street, when it was fright- four days, and subsisting only on raw o{ control. > night A-ators and the solution
MONTREAL Jan 25 —(Special )— to commemorate the 152nd anniversary ened by the cars. Charles Webster, a meat and condensed milk, te six men controller Church was so wrought: A 1,086 waKon fmm tbe Adelaide-st. , t'he element 'of private gain 

Herb/'Bourass't. T* the Canadian schooner Helen Shaf- ^^it ye^erday that he proposed baU. driven by John Deering, swung ^ ImproU Ad^r.^"-

beaded ’The Navy a-nd the Cler^ everv^ing that w-as done or said was thrown out CharhL was. cut over the n6r- W6re brought into port to-night havlng the board apply to the Ontario lnto Yonge-etreet from Adelaide, bound H°u*£ton l^nno*■ «>ked Mr Mar-
supporting the theory that the R l )n pralse of Scotland, and to -toe glory right eye and his toft arm was Injured, aboard the fishing schooner Josle. R- -r(] f mandamus pro- for a flre at Yonge and Gould-streets- j „,"_a _C0.uJ1>l6,.of_„q ?tlo^î..^ 11,6 c.on"
Government aims.atithe ■ of hpr plowman poet. There jvas He was removed to Grace Hospital in Ca.pt. Larry Norris of the fishing Kal1 a> f . , All tbe northbound cars were stopped, | nroner admirtnr^T ''a8 tor
Grev^bcgalXthref. vears ago ills pro- laughter and song and good tilings tae Milos' private ambulance. Tlie horse schooner,, picked up the men about 40 hiblting the en ureemen o le waiting for the firemen to pass. A po- ! he have government etcvators'adinlnlswl-r feteyss ar ïrs.’r.r1 o,[ ,to Nov* sisr,se5;r..sr•*"ti>*r- —• «» « «=.i’urolonLXvIsit tr^Monfrealaml - took some told the others of their feelings. at the foot of tlie street it plunged into The rescued men "were Capt. Isaac A. •'! want to tell you of the way ItaL which was approaching the crossing I diHerent Siws of grains was îmnro°
in ihegcolleg*'s ot the clt" w^re^e -Nor was it a poor man’s tatote^to the bay. Hopkins of Halifax; Mate Wm. Green, an8 are permKted to get work on thl rapidly, to stop, but it came right on. per A of gro^n exs^ly
manifested the very greatest interest mîwwv *-100^° turkev champ!t Men worked, trj ing to get it out. for Cook Geo. Harpell, Seamen Steplien ^lty departments, and men like mysel As tjle wagon crossed in front and in quality and cleanliness would not

»hn^.HeoJnSa°o^:s awhenH^ ^xvm-McGrathBruceAus- north,^^«.« ^$00*$.) ^
institutions never losing an occasion SIS----------------------------------Capt. «^ns mid "he Uft Port ..:Im" a taxpayerAnd pay $30 a year wheels and slewed the wagon round 8peaking as a practical western far^
to show them the beauties of this im- a, 0uldAche^w"frae Duniop and If 11*11 nn n nrp nill nnr nr LX l’ Htv 00 a emal1 place 1 have’ whlle 80 that H brought up against a tele- I er. He said there were a number of
Perlai religion. The third centenary ^ ^ toddv fae hoam<!. when if il K fi Ff hM CnlnhF Or S^v^e welter forced the vw*l toto Itallan8 „send thelr money oUt °f th® graph pole in front of the Oak Hall ; ^ ®e"Xlnf: a t,ly1nK ou.t.of th«
of Quebec was also an occasion, and he rllrmer had begun and all had IliUlllIU I hULU UlmlluL Ul , . <<h n x- s where she rc- country- store. Firemen Percy Taylor and Jas. farmers grain, and this condition it
took charge of the whole business as a d^ÎJir coctolll In frae the ____ KrTMB11B TLJinea T«n it" ’ "We will see that you are given Morrt6sy. who were on board, were was Proposed to alter. The farmers did
great Imiierial manifestation. kitchen marched twa brawnv Heiland CIPAMWC CAICC RtTIIDMC One dav out of port the schooner work,” said the mayor, and while J, r. thrown to the pavement and were tak- "“J. obJect to ]>aying ail fair transpor-

After speaking very severely « faddC S îtiltt aye and plkying the JIH II I II □ IHLuL tit I U II 11 Ü so^ga leak in Thmvv gtie and hiqted that he had but given a glimpse ^ to st. Michael’s Hoepltal, where j **"\**° a»d storage costs, but
great many people. Mr. Bourassa say> b lpee Behind them came the chef P,nt on her beam endg when it of hls oratorical powers, he was obllg- Taylor remained with an injured back, i th6y did object to profit being made
that while the college professors and bfg platter o’ Scotch haggis, ------------- hem me necessary tocutawayboth ed to leave the balance of hls oration After two atuches were put in a cut ’ them by the manipulation of

I priests were being denounced for har- wb|(;h -brought bonny Charlie Walker ' .. . masts For four days the men lived to tlie imagination of the board. in Morrlssy’s hJp he was able to leave. *ra n "hlle 11 was en route. He
I boring Nationalist sentiments, threat- ta(, h)s feet and he recited ’Burns’ ad- CfOWfi Considers Former President on rondensed milk and meat heated by----------------------------------Capt. Sieeth and Lieut. Cochrane, who ay°red government ownership In this

pning thorn with the same en o. dress to a haggis.’ . . r . D , ■ . being held over a blazing can of paint, rv r% n m/wnnn 1 nm IX were also on the wagon, were unlnjur- * _ , -
Lf Portugal. U*rd Grey adjured a kS<,ntdll songs were sung. Bums’. of Farmers Bank Ignored After thev were rescued, .the wreck POD CKYQP.nlPrn ÊT od- Dr f L<?*f’ .^ least two eminent Quebec^ prelates to aprns read sppeo!les. °f the Jfing was fired, to prevent her from bccom- U, I, FT. uMulinBlLn fl I It is stated that the hoee wagon was th^nrWlnllthat^hX*' that. °tn

place themselves at the head of t scotch -type were given. The principal Warnings. . menace to navigation. traveling at only a moderate rate of ♦ princ^,e.thft half a loaf was bet-
imperialistic reaction. speaker was J. S. Willison. editor The crew of the Shafner will be sent 1/11111 I II fl V fill Of P fl fl T fl apeed. ter thap no loaf at aU, he would sup-

Tliey also painted at Rome and at q|; T,h(l Xewa ••Nations rise and fall," ca hack to their homes in Nova Scotia to- K I fil li Uml Y 11 le n I III IH II I H ----------------------------------  X-, a*r- Martin s resolution, but he' London under the blackest colors the willison, •'and conquerors 0ne more summons was issued yes- w IllilU RIlU I UllDL UUIlllLII raiii/ niiyç |AN CC RllliniNP bel|eved an operation would Itave to be
Nationalist movement. It was lepre- tQ dust, hut t(le songs of a great teXyTn the Farmers' Bank case, and "Xhe Helen Shafner was a two masted ____BANK BUYS JANES BUILDING °,n 11 to makp, Produce
•ented as a revolutionarj ui>r si g. pVLt llve forever." The speaker spoke an(Hher win be Issued to-day. Col. schooner of 180 tons net and was own- —----- , ? ïn X sTk
when the church might be draggerl into Burns as the p*?sld«-nt of a great M the bank’s last president, has erl prineipaJlv by A. W. Girroir of An- will Ro Qlvtpon Stnrpvs Hitoh and Official Confirmation of Deal Given— atnlen-gt2’ }l . ’ b ( he ha* a
a^situation in which the ‘nd.gnation o Mlc;- who stirred the hearts of ! ^ (barged with signing faise re- napolis, N.S." WW Be bixteen btoreyS Hlgl) 300 Wi„ Mean $1,000,000 Outlay. i TcoTmief °vt *,:’Wn Wh sh

ïæ» sss'>1 surssiurA sst i Hr. sJsjzssssÆ LOok8 lIK6 «üssü*,*,. ^ " *>** «x, ”,h
sss.îr~3srs.5sutss Cr7^ M— "Z.did not possess. We are not concerned ; as a pledge Tha f°r t0»i® ; up for the night. A crowd of several The new C.P.R. offices to be erected ^ y ^.treetg> „ take to say that they were perfect.

WILKBS-BARTETPai. Jan. ^Ai, In what Burnswa*. but in what he has ; impriaonment or both. ’ | wea^r person^rt^d ^in the at -tbe corner Of King and Yong^ the dlrectoiwr report at the annual | ed^entiroly ^

explosion of powder <# gas «< the Algjp „f Alton. W. P.Hiver It Is charged that Col. Mnuro, dur- weary .jpurs while tlie verdict was streets, will bave a ground area of ko, mcetlng y,cMonday. ! which the discussion had been intro-
HughesWn No. 10 Collier? ot th. . x York and Rev. If. J. Hutcheon. ' ing the month of January, and all a,vai{e,1 N fedt on King-street and 100 feet on while the price Ur not stated, it is ! duced. Government ownership.** ter-
Peirnsrivlnia Coal Qo, at ^ttrtoii to- | ls^ deUv(.re() splendid addresses. At other months of 1910. up to and inclu- At 9.30 Assistant. Prosecuting Attor- e Sco0 sauare feet It will be understood that about $9000 per foot minai elevators did not necessarily
day, wrecked a section of the nine and * table „-ere; President Noble, J. S. sive of November, “wilfully and know- ,Fr»a Maurv said; ' "It looks like Yonge, 8500 oq re , : frontage was paid. The property has a mean the purchase of elevator» at an
Wiled or injured a number cf workTfncn. : W gon Rcy R j Hutcheon,’W. • P. j ingly” signed false statements of toe . a disagreement-" sixteen storeys high, or one storey ; frontaee of lw feet on Yonefe-mtreet by ' extravagant price. The elevators, he
Ueven were brought out by. rescuing John Morrison, Dr. John Noble, link's condition. These are the re- A glimpee1 into, the jury room early higher than the Traders’ Bank build- gi feet on King-street and tthe piuxtiiese thought, could be leaned L Thus &
iPsrties, six of them being fatally and xx-j]|iam Algie, William' Houston and j turns for the signing of which Travers jn the evlcnjne disclosed a group of jn„ which is the highest office prtoa probably exceeds $1,000,000. m'tial expense would be avoided,
five seriously .injured. 1 li. M<. Ferguson. j is now serving five of the six-year jurors |n their shirt sleeves arguing SfIdcture in, the ■ British Empire. It j The directors say: "It Is not the pur- He had no faith in the proposal to. run

. —- . , sentence imposed upon him, and it is wicii one man. This gave rise to a ... . Qt ^teel faced with glazed pose to hold both properties any longer the elevator* by a commission appoint-
Fighting for Welland canal. Thessalon'z Wants. proposed to show that Col.. Munro had ( rumor that the jury stood eleven to cotta similar to the material than is necessary, and, when a policy 60 by the government, if they still re-

Advlces are being received bj '’■*> A deputation of business men repre- , a warning which should have, if it did 0nc for conviction. . magnificent Standard for building is decided on. your direct- | malned privately^°’vJ)ed_
Motley, secretary of the board ot t - senting the council and .board of trade not. placed him upon his guard so as --------------- - ; 's , 'm.. The "architects ex- ’ ors havs every reason to believe that j "W*”*®. Public Ownership.
from différé iit leasts of the province of Ul(1 Town of Th essai on waited on to have caused him to be aware that " ROYAL VISITS. Bar.o he ., • ,, , reefed -ti our present premises can be disposed I J- Turriff (Arslnibola) said It was
that a very'active interest is bem’-t Hon. Frank Cochrane, acting mi Ms ter tiie returns which he signed were in- i ----- --—. |-.pect to Date l - ,-v- „ of for an amount which will practically *‘le ahty of the government to point
manifested in the deepening ot the nj, pu-ajic works, yesterday. They ; correct This warning was given near- j LONDON. Jan. 25. The intention of eighteen montas, but n may t e offset the recent outlay-” !the waY to such reforms as had been
Welland Canal. The Toronto Board of .vskcd for ,an increase in their grant i lv a vear ag0 by F. ,W. Stair, owner of 1 the King and Queen to pay state visits ]itt]e longer. A unique feature In toe ---------------- j-------- î--------  I suggested as necessary. He was em-
Tradc will likely pass a resolution on t.or road3 and bridges, to further aid tlie Star Theatre, and the bank s land- to Edinburgh and Dublin in July Is architectural plan will be the column David Belasco’s Play, “The Lily.” phattoally opposed to government 
toe matter at its inaugural meeting, jn th^ developmenf of the agricultural [ lory Mr. stair says, as published some now officially confirmed- work, which will be carried up much Undoubtedly one of Daniel Belasco’e ownership or operation of public faclll-
Feb. 2. The resolution will be in the areas jn the vicinity of These a Ion. - time " 0 ln The Sunday World, that —~~r——------- --- higher than the column work of the beet productions Is the powerful drama ties so long as this could be avoided.
form of a strong endorsatlon to be for- They mill appear before Provincial ,V ,o]d Col Munrckthat there were sin- Cost of Graft investigation . Traders’ Bank building. It is ex- -The Lily.” adapted from the French. The history of government owner*lp

/ warded to toe house of commons- , Secretory W. G. Hanna at 10 o’clock 1 . rumors afloat about Travers’; WOODSTOCK. Jan. o.—According ^at this building when finish- It was one of the big hits in New in Canada, whether under present or
| this morning. d* ;1Hgs with the bank’s funds and t0 a rpport submitted to t ne Oxford ^ * the finest office York and will be seen for the first time Pest governments, he was speaking

Will Use Wireless.----------------------------------?• , 5 „.hi;p nnt County council to-day. the cost of the ed will be o ® in thls city to-night at toe Princess generally, was not such as to eticour-
PORT ARTHfR. Jan. 25—Th? Cana- 1 Car Axle Broke. ! t:,at c I-i the rumors Fraft investigation is nearly $5000 to buildings °FW" The coat vtil1 Theatre. age an addition to the burden.^ But

dian Pacific and* Northern' Navigaeion ; The breaking of a rear axle of it ; PiaP6 mjfn , ’ date, as follows: Noble Detective be over $1,000.000. ---------------------------------- | if there werk no other means whereby
st« am-ers will be equipped with Avirelc =s street ear on Du ndas-street west o.f 1 sa^ } iat Vl u!f_ . _ Agency. S2v08.£k) : V. O. Cameron, so- Tbe new building wil* accommodate M n$ Fur-lined Coate mq ‘ the reforms could be achieved, and of
during the winter and, when in service tjiC bridge, delayed the traffic on the i This summons is retU* ‘ ‘ ‘ p ™ 1 ' Mel tor for committee, $450; witness fees j gdlierai. passenger, krr Oignit, express r.f thls he was not yet absolutely sure,
next summer, will be in constant touch Carlton. < Allege and Dundas lin.ei, at 1 n’,urt on Monday nwrniW. * t,Cr° , 5384: serving papers $906.86: E. F. B. and steamship offices, the telegraph ii^nt he would advocate the purchase er
with Port Arthur with the Marconi about 9.30 last night. The cab* on NIu,lr°- at Embro. Ont-, last nignt re- j0hnston’s fees will be about $1000. offices general offices, including the men 8 fur'Hne^ ,coa^5 ber °®®red ** leasing of these elevators, m toad hem
station rêoentlv establishtd hero. various lines were diverted down Rnh- fused to dheuss the matter further -------------- - . solicitor's headquarters and. all the freatly reduced prloea in Dine«i asked -by certain of tlhe western wheat

--------1------ -------- ---------- uesvalle*. Many were inconvenienced than to say that he will be in court ; Blaze at Port Arthur. oi^ea ofthe Ontario sys Janua,ry <ale’ For or wh>1! growers.
Bodies of Wreck Victims. bv the ^unavoidable delay. on Monday. ! PORT ARTHUR. Ont.. Jan. 2o.-A executive oraoam■ roe jjntano ayo they last, we are offering one lot of At present there were elgtoty mli-

\ . Owing to snow de lav ing traffic-, the! —-------------------■---------- . Nothing new'has boon learned of any . fire this afternoon threatened to wipe tem. as wen as tne centrai puuuc English beaver cloth coats, with musk- j ion bushels of wheat passing thm
V jodies of R. \. Chapman and F. Hunt. New Bank Branch. , change in the warrants issued for the 1 out the foreign element, known as ticket officie. 1 nere will also be con- rat lining, and with wide otter or Per- t;ie port Arthur terminal elevators

Toronto travelers rfiileil In the railway \ loan, b of the BanÇt of Tot onto has arrest of Lindsay or Nesbitt by wav o? the "coal docks district." but vas sub-' aiderable loom for tenants. Alto- Mn Iamb collars and lapels, chest from the -west, and soon there would
'• rtvk last’Bal.t; will not arrive 1 o n open.dot Morritjk B.C., unfit r the ma kino the off.-nees t'harg' l extra tilt- ducrl after the destruction of two nether (herb will be over three acres measurement fro 36 to 41 Inches,were

î here until some time to-morrow. management of Air. A. X. B. Rogers. able, nsr ottiie- laying of new charges- houses. ___ of floor space.

4* •

imean
President Taft and Secretary 
met with the approval of the remain
ing members of the cabinet. Oongresa 
will rec^ve toe documents at 4 
o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

-fr

Crew of Nova Scotia Schooner 
Rescued and Brought to Boston 

in Emaciated Condition.

Controller Church’s Militant Pro
posal to Be Reported 

Upon,

Two Firemen Hurt, But Not ^Seri
ously—Policeman Stg-^ 

naled Car.

_

DRIVER HURT,HORSE DROWNED
39.50

rom ChineSc
AHOOT MON, A GRAUN’ NICHTIy . After Getting Loose From Wagon, 

Frenzied Animal Plunged Into Bay. VNationalist Leader Attacks Gov
ernor-General in His Paper,

Le Devoir.

e Anniversary of Burns’ Nativity Cele
brated by: Loyal Sons.co t to wear, 

Thursday^ spe-
-lSiOO 4

-

Îerwear VI

ts, in the newest 1 
erials are Cham- j 
Oxfords, mostly 1 
ive full size bod- j 
■ soiled, but most 1 
- Sizes in the lot 1 
Thursday, each |

<
I

.90
Medium Weight ; 

nade from pure 
nkable, made by ; 
inufacturers, tin-^ 
i elastic rib cuffs'" 

Thursday, 'to

1

I '

nu.... .90

and Ve-
sware
nd Saucers, trom 
Vedg.wèod, Coal- 
and hand painted : 

than half-price.
. .79

md useful wares, ^ 
d. Cracker Jars, | 
>se Jars, Teapot#

MINE EXPLOSION.
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Continued on Page 7, Column J# . j$69, for $3».>
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CONCESSIONS l
LONDON. Jan: 25.—The for

eign office has not received any 
details of toe Canadtan-Ameri- 
can reciprocttytagreement which 
is to be given out at Washing
ton to-morro*. In reply to an 
enquiry from those interested 
here, tlie ministry announced 
that it is able to state only that 
the general lines of the agree
ment are reciprocity in speci
fied products and some conces
sions to manufacturers.
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GOVERNMENT ASKED JO THE DOMINION BANK C"
ABOLISH “ BILINGUALS " - proceeding of “ - g*

u, H. Ferguson, Gren.iiie, to s. The Fortieth Annual General Meeting
of the Shareholders.

v

- « 1 West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

AMILTON YORK COUNTYDay's
Doings
tnj*j*

HIf AMILTON 
ilAPPENINGS BUSINESS

DIRECTORY*.
hîi » £i,«a■p '11 IS

ml Sh
Glo\
Women

usual

thumb, imp 
Regularly 3

Men's 
pique and c 

snd wool In 
per pair . .

HAMILTON HOTELS. -EK GCU m MIL 
TAKE UP BOBO ROADS

“SAIO TUAI ALDERMEN 
GOULD BE PURCHASED

HOTEL ROYAL Move—»epiy to Address 
from Throne.

-14 I’l
l-.ery room completely renovated end 1 

newly carpeted during 1907.
U.M end Lp per day. A ever Iren Plea.

The Fortieth Annual General Meeting of The Dominion Bank was held at 
the Banking House of the Institution, Toronto, on Wednesday, 25th Janusrv

I
Among those present were noticed:
W. D. Matthews, Hon. JJ. Foy, W. R. Brock. A'. W. Austin, R. J. Chhstjg 

C. A. Bogert, S. Jeffrey (Pott Perry), H. W. Wtllcox (Whitby), J. F. Rlal‘ev’ 

Cawthra Mulock, J. D. Warde, J. H. Paterson, Dr. Chas. O'Reilly, Darld Klàd 
(Hamilton), Thoa. Walmsley, James Matthews, F. E. Dingle, H. L. Levering 
(Coidwater). W. E. Booth, G. N. Reynolds, Wm. Crocker, Geo. Pim, E. tv . 
Langley. Wm. Ross (Port Perry), J. H. Horsey (Montreal), Dr. John T. Ross 
Captain Jessopp, F. H. Gooch, Andrew Semple, J. C. Morrow. Richard Brown,
J. F. Kavanagh, W. Cecil Lee, Dr. J. A. McCallum, C. E. Lee, W. C. Harvey’ 
C. C. VanNorman, Dr. F. J. Grasett, David Smith, F. L. Patton (Winnipeg/, 
Chas. Walker,- J. T. Small, K.C.; S. Samuel, F. D. Benjamin (London, England)
H. B. Hodgins, W. V. Carey, W. E. Carswell, Jacob Flnkle, Edward Burns! 
F. £. Macdonald, W. K. Pearce (Hamilton), W. Gibson Cassels. W. C. Crdw- 
ther, J. Stewart, Peter Macdonald, A. H. Campbell, J. M. Baldwin, Andrew 
FOulds, F. J. Harris (Hamilton), J. W. B. Walsh, D'Arcy Martin, K.C. (Ham. 
llton), S. Nordhelmer, Col. Sir" Henry M. Pellatt, Leighton McCarthy-, K.C.; J. 
J. .Cawthra, R. S. Cassels, J. E. Balllle, R.*^f. Gray, Victor Cawthra, Wm. 
Mulock, Wm. Davies. F. D. Brown, Ç. H. . Effwgrds, J. J. >tacjennan, Rev. t", 
AV. Paterson. Wm. McConaghy, Aenflftue Baldwin, H/.J. "Bethun-e, E. A. Begg 
and others.

** If:’.
IIIff iff t

mmminikmm

"Peace like a river,” flowed thru the 1911. 
proceedings of the untarto Legislature 
yesterday afternoon. Tue government 
inemueis were present In full force to 
hear the moving ana seconding of the 
aadrees in repiy to the speech from 
the throne. Hon- A. G. Mac nay, oppo
sition leader, had a loyal little band 

of his followers, In attend- 
Atian Studholme, the doughty

ed7
1. i§Some Local “Differeflces, But 

Scheme Looks All Right—Big 

Grist of Suburban News.

“A.-tffan Named Will mot” Figy 

in Charges Before Property 

Committee.

DEFENCE'S TURN NOW IN 
RAILWAY INDICTMENT

res

wm
;

:!rf..

of seven 
ance.
Labor leaner, was also: present.

Sir Jaunes Whiiney and Hon. J. J. 
Foy gave notice of several bills for 
the purpose of consolidating various 
statutes.
^ G- H. Ferguson (Grenville) gave a 
tiotlce froqr his seat on the second row 
on the ministerial side, which, when 
discussed, will probably ripple the 
calm waters of legislative debate. The 
motion reads:

"That in the opinion of this^ house 
no language other thfin the English 
language, should be used as a medium 
of Instruction In schools of this pro
vince.”

Will the York County Council, fol
lowing the action of the government 
and the City of Toronto, adopt the good 
roads scheme, or will they, just whén

Women 
choice skins 

outside sea 
and i

-■ai HAMILTON, Jan. • 25.—(Special.)—At
thîs‘w^ng'ithma^^uck said that Crewn Ends Case With Further

hïî Evidence as to Merits of »i.„ ,««m. « tn. ..... „t »«-«
.u »*•<■ Pro ectivo Devices. STWS* tSBSSSS? *",r

the Hly councillor a license fora lttov- rro.CUUVe lcviv-o That the latter contingency will
Ing picture theatre. Smuck refused to ; ------------------ arise and the scheme at the last min-
eign, and the party then said that any ute fall thru does not seem in the least
atderman could be bought for *25. Corporation Counsel Drayton con prChabie; in fact, yesterday's meeting
Smuck could not .^entlfy John WUL cluded his evidence in the P™ecuti°“ spetiLan^wlt^Th^blg^ueMUn^loX 
mot, who at the last ^ 0( the street railway yesterday, and decidedly favorable to the carrying out
for the license for the property com- started for a few of the whole scheme,
mittee, as the party who called upon the defence vas starica or About 4 o'clock yesterday they got
him Willmot denied making the allé- j minutes by counsel putting in as ex- down 4J hard-pan. and the committee, 
gation. He acknowledged that his bro- | . . h Cntario Railway Board's or- composed of Messrs. Gardhouse, Nigh,
♦ h=,. nnnn smuck. Tb- mat- mDlts tne vn j Cameron Ahnis, W. H. Pugsley, Skel-ther had M.lled upon bmuck 1&. ma i ^ ^ Fgb 12>1907, directing the com- tûn- Harris, Coulson and Teft—

Inspector. Brick" suggested that the , pany to put Watson and Jenkins fend. m“e” ti ed*"long and'seriously with the

fee for female dogs be raised to $5, and era on tlle carSj a[S0 a subsequent or- matter. At the conclusion, while no
that taxes be imposed on the sale of ‘ -rvnrnvlnz of three great progress had been made, tu sert,
cieiarets on street piano players and der of the board approving or ous snag had been encountered, and
Æ A subcommittee was types of fenders ana permitting the n looks llke falr 8a,Ung.
on bill boards. A BU corn any or alj cf the three. Frank Barber, the county engineer,
appointed to deal a 1^ the suggerttons. company s counsel will be ready has prepared a blue-print showing in
Another committee was appointed to me co i . mnmin" detail every foot of the proposed route,
took into the matter of increased mar- with witnesses mis n =• » but In the opinion of Reeve Coulson of
ket accommodation. henuers in tmyia.it., stouffvllle it stops just where it ought
rAt the session of the county council Yesterday’s evidence pertained to tP begin. Some two or three years ago 

this afternoon County Constable S1n- safety devices and over-crowding, the X illago of Stouffv le posséd a
clair applied for $40, h!s share of the : william Laoley, Hsue^^ debentures"^the^mount of
fines Imposed on autolsts for speeding nected with the manufacture ana , ^000 t0 bull(| a modern highway thru 
by Reeve Lawson. It was decided to gradation of safety appliances on street I the ma|n street of the village. It 
consa.t the county solicitor before pay- cars In the old country, testified tna. ff00d road, a credit to the town, 
in- him under orders of the board of trade of the movement of the present "good

The rowing club gave a smoker at England, all fenders werhe lavement' surtfng^poîm6 o^Umt ^oMie^r^ 
Lovering's this evening. About fifty | vled five inches above the pavement, and gtopped therfi Now they propose 

pwers present. In the course of a speech . and that all roads and cars, including l0 make the village pay their share 
Russell T.. Kelley suggested that the those of the London County Council, of the general scheme, while at the 
rowing club seek affiliation with the : were Inspected by the board’s agents, sam* time th« village Is liquidating 
H.A.A.A.. and R. Tasker Steele, the j He gald that side guards, six inches | at8 |^e pluseBlnterelt Th°ef scheme14in 

.. chairman, said he thought aJl the lead- , from the pavement, would prevent ghort. ’imposes a druble liabUlfy ’on 
ing s-pcrtlng organizations in the city anyone getting beneath the wheels and the litUevillage. m 
should be under Its aegis. defied Counsel McCarthy (for the Reeve Coul«n Objects.

The centenary of the Second Dra- company) tb cite a single case of an "it is not fair, and I will fight this
goons was celebrated by a dinner at ,, , hanneninsr where side guards thing to the end," said Reeve Coulsonthe Waldorf to-night. were employed in committee,yesterday, "before f will

A R,,m< anniverAflt-v concert was T'ele T1! agree to such an agreement. Either. J, f„ur,n® TvfLT Mr. Quinn, assistant to Engineer ,ake ,t over ,n common with the other
held in the Conservatory of Music to pajrbairn'In the. Ontario public works, 9Cheme or relieve us of our present In
night under the auspices of Hamilton deDahtnient gave the opinion that 4 ! debtedness. Incurred In the building 
Scottish Clans- "wheel guard” such as is employed in , of the road thru the village." Having

Walter Uns worth, 11 Campbell-ave- ^hMCguara EUCiiasise v j taken hia stand, the reeve was as Ira-
nue, was a.rested to-night charged with ! >ew York, shoukl be pi t on every ca^ mov|lb,e a| the- rock of Gibraltar,
attempted rim- on H Smart an 11- and was more efficient than any icno Reeve Jonathan Nigh of Marknam

’ or yet Invented. It should be used Townshlp Joined forces, too. with the
y car-ora girt. whether there were fenders or not. Stouffvllle man. and, tho no decision

- , Automatic Sionals 4 was arrived at. It looks as tho the restAutomatic a.gnai*. of the committee will capitulate, and
. , Under Mr. Drayton s questioning wejj they might. The demand of the

edlcal ins&ctor will witness said there should be an auto- representative from Stouffvllle was 
likely be Dr. WAS. Struthers, 558 malic signal, on. the backs of cars to ( eminently fair and reasonable. Incl-
Dathurst-sitreet. The sul>eomm|Hee give warning w-hen ‘ strong'"argumrnt'Tor Se exHnslo"» of
of the management committee recom- mere chance of a conductor pulling the ,?g00f roada.. acheme out beyond 
mended him yesterday ' as inspector, the bell rope was too uncertain a thing Markham Village to the townline be- 
wlth a salary of $2500. A staff of eight to tie ‘depended upon, and ., besides, tween Markham and Pickering. But 
assistant Inspectors are alsb recom- , people were sb used to the sound of this is in doubt. Likewise, too. Mr. 
nlended., at $800 each. It is proposed the ordinary bell Markha^’ellowl would be ‘iatlsfle’d

take notice. He did not think that with nothing less than a modern high- 
fender .on the back would be as good Pjasa road, pretty nearly as good aa 
a thing as an automatic signal. that down thru York Township and
/I think I’d prefer a fender myself,” the front. • .
Lit in in-Hne Rlddpll “but that’s for Reeve Jimmy Cameron of VaughanPut in Justice Riaaeil, Dut iua.s iv' wa$ another man who stood out for
îfl? Mf' Quifin had ass tçd better terms, and he got them, too. In

_ _ » -H lStiiard FalF.wflru irx making tests oi a measure. Mr. Cameron. wanted the
Goodwin Gets Three Month*. ' ; fenders for the" Ontario Railway Board, road extended a mile and a quarter 

v. II. Goodwin, former manager of. land in his judgment a fender, if used, farther out to Nashville, taking In the 
the Bell Telephone Company of New- i should bfc attached to the car trucks Howland bridge, and thereby putting1 £natthf^ntt0of the cat-. This

fiths"vv/o0, af15w""6 °f W- R Grlf- j eUIaUbn; il“^d Hdëevfntr ^ Promit

ftths. who had been manager before ; r,avement -and would not give the thru Vaughan would be on a par with 
him. Tne cneques were paid by the f r1n,nlr under it those of the southern members.
Bonk of Montreal, on toe understand- „of. t ! vir û l They Won't Go Round,
ing that tliey. were part of the Bell I Another suggestion from Mr. Qu Reeve Teft of Markham Village put
Company's payroll. Three cheques i wae that ",re 9^r®«ns should be put up an argument, for the divergence of 
were useti in the indictment, of $21 $36 ,n tront of a trailer to prevent bodies the "good ror.ds" at Mllllken's Corn- 
$37.50. «lU’o he got from’ the bank dropping in behind the mptor- ers. two and one-half miles east, upnearly $500 altogetoer. As he has sî^e ° Favor, Wire Screens. the ^^.dgfnowMnlld^hfcorpor-
made full reeUtuti.on, his sentence was Richard Falrbaim. deputy minister yiirkham ViHage. and thlnce
light. Judge W inchester only sending of public works, but formerly chief en- westerlv again to the Village of Union
ism to jail for three months. Other gineer>for the Ontario Railway Board, ville. This would leave two and one- 
charges cf theft and false pretenses said that the tests he made between half miles of concession 6 of Markham,
were withdrawn. 1903 and 1906 would Indicate, that a bf*we« *.nmJ^he*

, . . . ville, off the line of improvement, beware screen should be on the sides of sldeg making a detour of five miles In 
cars between the trucks: but under lhe highway. The committee were wlll- 

i the, old act he (Jld not have power to ing to concede a good deal, but they 
I order screens. fought shy of this project, especially

v n RcnttiuA" inventor nf an auto- when coupled up W4tb the Markham 
a- , .11 V. inxentor„ot<itr bridge, to the cost oltWhich the county

matic bell for the roar of cars, which bas already contributed thousands of 
would give warning the instant a car dopar?. ::
started backing up, produced a copy of Reeve Harris of Wo&dbridge was dis. 
a. letter written by Chairman Leltch posed to be accommodating, but. like

titta Ontnrin Tîh ilwti v ’Rnarri recom- *h6 rest ,of tne noftnem mem'Mr* of the Ontario Railway Boara, recom tood out t0I. a high-class roadway-
mending that the dev Ice be tried on a-ay Jut in tbe rural districts. Reeve 
two cars. Annis, too, raised little objection to

Judge Riddell asked the company's the scheme Jn general; neither did 
counsel to produce the company's re- Reeve Gardhouse of Etobicoke. Inf act 

,rt that tetter all the southern members, even Reeve
ply to tliat lettei. j pugsiey, who usually objects to every-

Overcrowdmg Again, thing, but who is fathering this one,
W. H. Price of Indian-road, referring , looked on the scheme with a kindly 

to over-crowding on the Dundas line, ; eye. and. assuming the little differ
ed he usually, found the cars filled : a^thT th^las^ H^kto'!he°chkln
up all the way down town between : Qf g.ood ro«ds radiating from the city 
8,30 and 9.30 a.m.. The Roncesvalles would bo successfully welded In «the 
line gave the worst service in the city, near future. Ex-Warden Henry and 

M B. Jackson said that conditions in County Clerk Ramsden were associated
with the committee In their delibera- 

I tlons, and will be thruout.
The Standing Committees.

I The standing committees were struck 
and | as follows: ,

Finance—Messrs. Coulson. Barker,

v 'ii k
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green 
day bargair 
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It was moved by Mr. R. J. Christie, seconded 6y $Ir. H. W. Willcox, that 
Mr. W. D. Matthews do take the chairt and that C. A. Bogert do act as Secre.
tary. ' TheseREEVE BULL

Qf Weston, who, on Tuesday, was 
elected warden of York County.

i

srJBEESHE:
paid fribute to the statesmanship of tj the Shareholders: *
the late King. ! a

After commending the extension of i The Directors beg to present the -following ‘Statement of. the result of the! 
the Algonquin National Park,Mr. Pratt business of the Bank for the year ending 31st December, 1910- 
pointed out that such great results had Balance ot Proflt and Loge Account. 31st December. 1909 *
in Germany resulted in making an an Profit for the year ending 31st December. 1910, after deducting, 
nual supply of venison and game avau- charges of m^lhagement, etc., and making provision for bad 
able at a low price in that country. | and doubtful ^debts ..................... ... ........................................ ....................................

every 
represented —

s
t rovers, stce 
fcin all the n 

leçtion of :

each ....
IKH;--

x
T

warden, Mrs. G. PearsoiM guard, A £. 
Cross; sentry, Thos. Clark; representa
tive to Grand Council. J. E. Francis.

The Recreation Club held the first 
carnival of the season in their mam
moth, rink to-night. Valuable prizes 
were offered foi best representative 
costumes.

The local hockey club are as usual 
giving a good account of themselves, 
having come out victorious with two 
teams from the T. Eaton Company, and 

from the Dental College, this be
ing th eonly team that defeated the 
locals last year, but with a better team 
than formerly the Dents could not win. 
However. the_Thornhlll team met de
feat at the hands of the Davlsvlllo 
Rovers on Monday evening, the score 
being 4 to 2.

It 11
i

Ribb295,766 98

■r 659.300 59 "8
He thought the game lawg should be .... J?
rnfide more rigid, especially with regard WhJch has ‘bien disposed' of tTfollows:

tofJulen'sï ' . Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st April. 1910 .................................*130,000 00
The splendid showing made by agrt- Dividend 3 per cent., paid 2nd July, 1910 ................................... 120[000 0C

culture in Ontario was a dauee for Dividend 3 per cent., paid 1st October, 1910 ............................ isoiooo 00
general satisfaction. A Toronto law- Dividend 3 per cent., payable 3rd January, 1911 ................. 120.000 00
yer had recently, wept metaphorical 
tears over the depopulation and deso-1
latlon of the farmlnf districts of the Written off Bank Premise» .....................................
province.

The farmers were riot in need of the i 
sympathy of any Toronto lawyers,. A
South Norfolk • farmer received >3810 * Your Directors, in submitting the Annual Statement ->f the affairs of the

----------- for cauliflowers from 17 acres) *1200 Bank as on the 31st December, 1910. with the result of the year's business,
MIMICO, Jan. 25.—Special.)—Rus- for apples from 3 1-3 acres ; *1264 for ~.eK *° reP°rt that there has been a general substantial growth in every direc-

seli 8. Warner has taken quo warranto apples from a four-acre orchard. The 'A,„c”nslfi,‘ri*;ble Increase in the net profits will be noted, owing to the
proceedings with a view to upsetting ! f satisfactory conditions which have prevailed throughout Canada and the steadythe election." of Jan. 2. when R. H. ' farmers were prosperous and this demand for banking accommodation from all districts wher> we are estab!ished 
Skelton was .presumably chosen as ; prosperity tvas in keeping with the ex- For some time past the BcSrd has had under serious consideration toè ne- 
reeve by the electors of the little V11- I cellent progress made by the provtn- cesslty for the enlargement of our Head Office premises, which have become
lage of Mlmleo. Mr. Warner Is the de- I cial department of agriculture- Auto- quite inadequate to meet the present needs of the Bank, without having regard
fcated candidate, and ÿe also charges mobiles and the best nf i»rso, are to ordinary expansion of our business which may be expected' in the future that Dr William Woods, elected a mem- 'owned by the Ontarto Endeavor* were made to secure adjoining lot." but without success In 1910
ber of the council. Is n effect usurping nea 0> tbeU?r")e.rs m Ontario- | an opportunity arose for the acquisition of the land and building* at the north.

position properly belonging to *10,000 Publicity Man. east corner of King and Yonge Streets—81 feet on King Street by 112 feet on
Caesar Coxhead, also a defeated candi. "What Ontario wants," said Mr. Yonge Street—and after due deliberation the purchase waB completed. It la 
date. ' , Pratt, "‘is a $10,000 publicity man, cap- n<?t the purpose to hold both properties any longer than i* necessary, and,

Mr. Marner has posted up $-00 to 0f teaching the neonle the nossi- when a policy for building is decided on. your Directors have every reason to
ensure the prosecution of the charges, P^‘ believe that our present premises can be disposed of for an amount which
Mr. C-oxhead $100, and Alexander Johns- bljiitles that lie dormant in the re- wm practically offset the recent outlay. amount w men
ton. milkman, *100. The matter comes sources of this province. ,t In additlpn. sulta,ble bulldlngAS-ere erected last year for Edmonton Mooes
up before the master-ln-chambers on Our farmers are conservative; they 1 Jaw and Notre Dame Avenue. Winnipeg, branches.
Feb- ... are slow," said Mr. Pratt, “to take to These various disbursements have caused a considerable Increase In Bank
employlngt0jnameshaG8ormu.ly^ ‘p^frick ^ the government send ^JeT wrUtln" off"'' bUt> fjllowIng th6 U8U#1 po!lcy' a ^betaritlal amount Ha,

GormulHv Charles Loomis and WlUrUl Ubt. ,^U!iielS of>lff-lfa 8e®,d t0 th® A lot was purchased at Saskatoon, and it is proposed to erect a' building
^a'ïu enaa« Tv? mer,hn»« Uf nr "t h » farme^®' "ith instructions, and at this point and at Calgary during the current year With the completion o*f

of cabs, taxis and automobiles for the the effect would be magical.” The gov- these buildings, your Directors are of the opinion that no
hrbfslna voteSnt'ôath1ennollseCMÏSSkel ; ernment was doinB something for re- expenditures for our Western Brancheslwlll be necessary.
ton ^is Vso1 charged wHh nuking a Prestation In at least one splendid r,r. 11 is the intention to erect offices this year in Toronto: At the corner ofasS v™“•°m ** usssJohn Needham, butchers, to the supported in such efforts. Bloor Street», where we are already established ffi temporary premises I
them flt a price agreed unon and that every Part of the province ‘ A Branch of the Bank was opened In February last, at the corner of St. j
fnllrnn-lnr this tlîe butchers» voted1 for 08me tlle sam® story of prosperity and Lawrence Boulevard and Prince Arthur -street. Montreal,
him Other changes are also made and ®xPanding trade. Ontario was well Tb« offices opened » 1909 arc making satisfactory d>rogree», and already
alo?eof’lnrtehresCa!e bl<,S fa“' ar°U8" was^^k “Jf In ^ In a^da»« ^.th the Bylaw passed by the Shareholders at our Annua,
a lot or interest. «as tajk of changes in- the- Meeting in January last, the par value of the shares of the Bank was op Sen-

At. present the American tomber the 1st changed from *50 to *100.
I tariff was 60 to 90 per cent, higher The Directors, following their usual custom-, have examined and verified
than that of Canada, it was practical- the General Balance Sheet of the Bank as on the 31st of December, 1910. and
ly three tithes greater than the fan- hnv® checked and found to be correct the caeh assets, securities and Invest- 
adlan. If the' United State, ments shown therein. They have, in addition, g4ven_carefay scrutiny to all s
reciprocal trade t-, ,u Y? , borrowing accounts.tiiei? .--IMtrade, let them first lower The Branches of the Bank have been inspecte 

t0 a PFity with Canada's ner during the year, 
and then come to Canada for any con- 
.cessions they thought might be of 
mutual advantage.

Temperance Not Retarded.
— ._ , . former governtnent
Liberal apostles of temperance told 
the terrible things which wouto hap
pen and how tbe liquor traffic would 
triumph if the Conservatives attained 
power. They should "abolish the bar,” 
except for open ports of call for "the 
Minnie M." But the country imo .iot 
materially suffered from the moral 
standpoint, for 242 municipalities hud 
adopted local option. 556 tavern and 16 
shop licenses had been „ polished.
Wherever the people demanded tem
perance they had secured It, and 
law had been enforced. He sufl 
lleved absolutely in the three-fifths 
clause, as it made for moraf reform.

WESTON. Jan. 25.—Rev. J. L. Sloat. - T„r?,^COrd,J*f . Yaara- 
for three years pastor of Weston Bap- J- lorrance (North Perth) said that 
tlst Church, has resigned his pastor- he considered It a- special honor to
ate. and will accept a call to Ron-- second the address ' yesterday.* as It
cesvalles-avenue Baptist Church, To- was the anniversary of the dav sixsn «awe sstbeep Invited to Weston. Rev. Mr. Coles, "IIP1 galned a gr®?5 ylctory at the 
since leaving Cobalt, has been residing P°Us and saved the Province of ouvarlo 
on the family homestead, near Wood- from rack and ruin, 
bridge. * The e4x years had been marked by

Charles Lottie bas been appointed businesslike administration of the af-
assistant superintendent of the bicycie *atra rtf ,1-- „,i -,__and skate department of the Canada tV’L « l l pr0,'
Cycle & Motor Co.. Toronto. Mr» Lottie fl . A *“**•; ,so muchL so, that such
has been Identified with this company 8Teat undertakings as the construction 
for the past ten years. of the hydro-electric transmission line

At the annual meeting of the West had been well within the estimates 
York and Etobicoke Agricultural So- which had cost less than half what 
clety it was decided to hold their spring 
fair at Thistletown on April 13, and 
their fall fair at Weston on Sept. 29 
and 30. The society will also take ad
vantage of the government insurance 
from wet weather. The following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing 
year: President', Geo. W. Verrai!: first 
vice-president. Thos. Griffith; secre
tary-treasurer Hy. Pearson ; directors,
J. T. Watson, R. L. Crawford. A. G.
Gould!ng. S. Macklin. Jno. Willcock.
Geo. gyme Jr.. T. Dandrldge. C. Cam
eron. Thos, Stubbart. F. E. Shaver, W.

1 County property — Messrs. Annis. J, Gardhouse, eulex, Gracey. Robert 
Cameron. Nigh. Watson, Gardhousei wardlaw, W. x-oiigstaff. Jacob Bull, J.
Clarke and Padget. K. McEwen H. Russell, Ed. Eagle, tv'm.

Equalization—Messrs. Foote, Sym". Ellerby, J. Dlckln. F. Griffith. J. Jack- 
I Cameron. Coulson. Cronsberry, Gard- son, A. E. Whinton. W. .7. Dalton and 

house. Harris. Smith. Nigh, McMurchy., James Grelg. A. J. Barker and N. J.
\. E Pugsley, Willoughby, Keith and MeEwen were appointed auditors.
Knowles. . The Town Improvement Society will

T.i-da,?.- there will be an election for hold a meeting on Thursday evening, 
county commissioners, tho it looks now Jan. 26, at S o'clock. James Wilson, 
as tho Reeve Sandy McMurchy of Kina 1 park commissioner of Toronto, will ad. 
and Reeve Knowles of Aurora would l dress the meeting on "Public Parks." 
get the plums without a struggle, but "The Benefit cf Parks and the Method 
it Is too soon vet to hazard a. guess. of Conductin'* Them" will be discussed 

On Friday the fight for industrial bv C. A. B. Brown, president of the 
Miss R. L. Fritz, accompanied by ; home commissioners comes up. and Playgrounds Association. Lantern slide 

Mr. J. J. Seitz, president of the United tt-cre will he « battle royal. Half a views, showln- the beauty spots of 
Tvnewriter Co.. Limited and Mies dozen candidates are in the running. Weston and its surrounding district,
Sr*t7 left vesterrlav for a trlu threneh among them Messrs. Watson. Thomp- will be thown. weetee^ »rt -on Cronsberry. Clark and Falrbalrn.
n te n Canada to the coast- Miss „nd pose’b’v one or two others. Around 
Fritz will Hye demonstrations on the »he council chamber Mesert. Watson 
Underwood Typewriter in all the ptin- end Thompson are looked upon as 

- nfoa! cvies >n route. It is understood sure winners, but time will tell, 
that add't’onal branches of the
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ventive by means of instruction by 
dental experts. Twelve nurses were 
also recommended in addition to the 
staff of four already engaged at *6(K> a 
j'ear each.
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tariff.AOINCOURT.
Embryo Town Now Has Poultry As

sociation,-

in the usual thorough man-St AGINCOURT, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A 
number of persons interested In poul
try met on Monday evening and form
ed themselves into the Aglncourt Poul
try Association with A. J. Wakeley of 
A-’ncoiirt as secretary and Robert 
Patersûiyas presiding officer. The ob
ject of (tie association is mutual help
fulness and financial proflt in the poul
try business. The next regular meet
ing will be held on the first Monday 
in February.

On Monday afternoon Knox Church 
held Its eixty-second annual meeting. 
All branches of the work showed ad
vance. while the treasurers -books 
showed a snug balance on the right 
side, despite the fact that the congre
gation had completed a good deal of 
new work.

rr. E. B. OSLER.

Wjf '
II * -,

President.
The Report was adopted.
The thanks of the Shareholders were tendered to the President Vice-Presi

dent and Director* for their services during the year, and to the General Mana
ger and other officers of the Bank, for the efficient performance of their 
respective autie*.

The following gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the ensuing veal-: 
Messrs. A. XV . Austin. W . R. Brock. .Tames CarruMiers. R. j. Christie. .7. C. 
mV’*" J J F°5’ K'C" TT - D. Matthews. A. M. Nanton and E. B* Osier,
**, rtAl a subsequent meeting of the Directors. Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P.. was elect
ed President, and Mr. W D. Matthews Vice-President'for the ensuing term.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

D-- ; Under the
I

v i

mi -..
lii Instant Relief 

for Sore Feet
r - rill I

i I-»
LIABILITIES.

Notes in Circulation ..................
not bearing interest
bearing Interest (Including Interest ac-

4 3,587.547 #0Deposits 
Deposits

crued to date)

* 6,107,370 37 

43,196,414 29

WESTON. the
ue*.1■

Baptist Minister Resigns—Fair Di
rectors Are Named. ---------  49.302,764 66

..... 106,901 72
........... 101,27» 67

Bore Feet, Tender Feet and Swol 
len Feet Cured Every, Time. 

TIZ Makes Sore Feet Wçll 
No Matter What 

Ails Them.

Deposits by other Bank* in Canada ...............................
Balances due to Bank* In foreign countries ........

Total Liabilities to the Public ...............................................
Capital Stock paid up ......................................................................
Rfserve Fund ......................................................... ...................................
Balance of Profits carried forward .......................................
Dividend No. 113 payab'e 3rd January, 1911................
Former Dividend* unclitmed .......................................................
Reserve for Rebate jn BUI* D4«counted. Exchange, 

etc..................................................................................................................

...........,*53.100,618*0$
4,000,000 00-i* ?

; . * 6,000.000 00> 
806.067 56 
120.000 00 

138 00

I Siifti - 
I ; ill!I

■ j ipr ii

t . X -fœ .

vi r
- i ll

! .

152.102 26
5.57«80T »?

*£71
U 662.677.620 87

ASSETS. Epileu Specie ............................................ ...........................................
Dominion, Government Demand Notes ..........
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . ... 
Balances due from other Banks in.Canada 
Balance* due by Banks in foreign countries

* 1.527,130 28 
. 5,137.97.6 26
. 2,720.116 80

748.348 12 
801.229 73

E oil but the Church-street line were 
• abominable in certain periods of the j day.

He-rbert Capewell told of men 
women being jammed closely together i

—
K St\::

f À « “I SU 
from v 
epilepsy 
live Nei 
can imai

was lost by the Dominion Government 
in the Quebec bridge disaster, the con
tracts for which were so loosely made 
that the contractors were not bonded 
against loss by their negligence.

In utilizing prison labor at the pris
on farm and in the Porcupine district, 
the government was doing a great 
work for humanity, which would link 
in history the name of the provincial 
secretary with that of the great prison 
reform leader, John Hanna.

' •< *11,018.794 is 
462,422 68 -Â-.! on the Avenue-road line between 8.30 ! Cronsberry. Smith. McMurchy, Thomp-, 

and 9.30 a.m. Their contact was so Duottn. v-rt^-iclose as to be Indecent. Z j. M Gardhou^ Knoaties. Tett, Sk^'

W hether kissing or coughing was t011 and Keith.
Bylaws and législation—Messrs. W.

Provincial Government Securities .................. :........... ..
Canadian Municipal Securities and British or For

eign or Colonial Public Securities other than
Canadian ........................................................................ .. -. ;........... 662.4*6 19

Railway and other Bond*. Debentures and Stock* .. .",.689,103 »n
Loans on Call, secured by Stock* and Bonds.............  4,327,184 20

if
V l

'â i® ,
the more dangerous was asked
C. O. Hastings, medical health officer, | H. Pugsley. .7. Gardhouse. Keith, Wll- 
hy Mr. Dewart, and the M. H- O. 6tat-| Phillips, Harris and A. L.

that he thought there T\as ‘Printing—Messrs. Clarke. Falrbalrn. 
I more danger froip ‘coughing : Griflfth, McNair, Padget. Paterson and 
and sneezing in . a crowded ! Syme. 
street car. He said that he had dis- j 

Policemen all over the world use ! cussed with the corporation counsel 
Policemen stand on their feet. ; the question of limiting the number I 

a.l day and know .what sore, tender. nf in - i
sweaty, swollen feet really mean. Thev °.f Passengers in a car. ■ I
use TIZ because T 7 Z cures their feet vluest on o Health,
right up It keeps feet’.in perfect con- Dr. J. D. Mackenzie, professor of 
dltion. Read what this policeman has pathology and' bacteriology, told how
wViTvii's? vxiïrix* •ha*"»and ferms.ot airase-thru
know It»,tv to thank you enough for it ^cugMng and sneezing, would be trans
it"* «ulterior to powder* or planter* i ; mltted. 
enn keep my feet In oerteef condition I 
Belle,.- in roy' earnest gratitude for !
T I Z. I am n policeman - nd keep on my 1 
feet all day.”—Entry llurrcll, Austin,
Texas.

Dr.

1 *22,011.30» 46Bill* Discounted and Advance* Current .
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security of

Note, Circulation ................................................. 1 *
7-oan* to other Banks in Canada, eetrured 
Overdue Debts (estimated loan provided for)

The earnest honest enforcement of1?/'11 E,tatc- otiter than Bank Premise* 
the Liquor License Act had been ac- 1 Rank^Pvemlse..................................................-X-

was respected as never before thrucut ' 
tbe whole province.

The government was also to be co-m- I 
mended for raising the license fee of j 
extra-provincial corporations.

He thought that something should be 
done, after due consideration, by the 
government, Jn the way of automo
bile licenses. The splendid record of Independent 
the year was a source for general sat
isfaction.

.637,920,928 70

.. ' 180,551 im
369,627 98 

57.269 2-3 
102.034 81 

18.920 on 
1,980.000 00 

7.198 70
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“For 
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*62,677.620 87
C. A. BOGERT,i'! Toronto. 31st December. 1910. General Manager..

1
WOODBRIDGE. Cameron. Dr. T. H. Robinson, Eb. 

Smith: secre tar)-. J. W. Roulty ; treas- 
Company ' urer, J. G. Hallett; auditors, Ler. Wel- 

| lace, Wm. Malloy.

Champion Goes West.I ; » - i >1
mi ’

Telephone 
Makes Great Showing.

“My < 
walk fi 
Seven 
Nervine 

MR

You never tried-anything :!!to TIZ 
before for your fee". I- 1- different 
from anything ever before 'sold.

Loans to Settler*. WOODBRIDGE. Jan. 25.—(Special.)— New Pullman Rates Approved by Halt-
A Studholme (Hamilton East) advo- At the annual meeting of the Wood- way Commission Will Go Into

Hons * he Mid 1 •-tor<k|ft(0i1 v-otüd âuo* otncere and lhe trenefetion ’of other The public will eoon hive opportu-

“ srsisii a»L»«.ga. *
Mr. Studholme in conclusion moved The stock of the company has all The following table ehows present 

the adjournment of the debate bee” subscriber at *10 per share, and, and new rates from Toronto to a nil»*
Sir James asked the member for i as the comPln>' has only been In exist- ber of Important points, 
str James asked tne mamoer for | enc6 one year, the stockholders decided p_. *, — *«(•

Hamilton East if he deîir” to speak j not to pay any dividend* this year and T “resent Rate. New
further to-morrow. When he replied in to put the earning* of the company into U. D.R. L. U- 4ASJ;
the oiegatlve, it was explained that hi* ] a building fund to build more line* the Montreal . .$2.00 $2 00 *7.00 *2.00$1.10*i-»0
motion was not necessary. On Mr 1 — Ottawa. .. 2.60 2.00 7.00 1.50 1.25
Studholme resuming his seat, Hon. A I ,-T.V^i- . r?- r> ®lected: Detroit .... 2.00 2.00 7.00 1.60 1.2$ »•” 1
G. MacKay. who win resume the dis- I lent ̂ cu^glSiun^^fr'èctors" Chicago ... 3.00 3-00 .... 3.00 2.40 ■: §
t-ussion this afternoon, then moveS the* Rail»v Dr F. W Rout let j ' h' x- Tork ...2.50 2.50 ... 2.50 2.00 : »rlee SI.'
adjournment of the debate»1 ^ . jtiltby. James A. Cameron. Alexander Cobalt .... 2.50 2.50 9.00 2.00 1 60 7.00 * S u*w?1

L

Iiifl Anglican Laymen's Banquet.
The Anglican Laymen’s Missionary 

Committee will hold a banquet In Mc- 
j Conkey's restaurant this evening to 
i discuss the work. They have seeimed 
1 Mr. Schatford of Montreal as the chief 
speaker for the evening. -Many wo'k-

t cated
T I Z is n.tt i powder. Powders an 1 

oti-er torem»tl.!es clog up the pure.-. 
TIZ draws out all p'olsmtouk ycuda 
tlons which bring on soreru ss .ff the 
feet, and Is the only remedy that does. 
TIZ cleans out every porc- a : J ri
fles the feet—your feet.

You’ll never limp again or draw up- I 
your fâce !r, rain ar-d you'll forget 
about• your c ms. bunions and cal
louses. You'll feel like a new person.

TIZ is made only by Walter Luther 
Dodge & Co.. Chicago. Ill., and is for 
'sale at all druggists at 25c per box.

i

■llj com-
nanv wi’1 h"e oty-nod by Mr. Seitz in 
several western cities.

WEST HILL.
“Unti: 

old he h 
gave hi 
Miles’ R 
has not 
on the f

I
».

arrid^Bghtedfrltondhear ot "tis ^speedy «" will 0>e present and it is anticipated 

recovery. that the discussion will prove of great
lasting benefit.

GrarTd Trunk Aopoirttments.
T 7 ■V-’V-.m no » . vesterdav 

anoo.nt-d R. A. Rcse actim- agent for 
tnp rr T. R. w^sFpne®er (i<*.rva**tm 
sucr^FFor 
at ppt^rhoro.

!.. Tnisler received the appointment 
yesterdav Of vasTscnger trainmaster of 
the middle division, with headquarters 
r; To- -ita.

>■

THORNHILL.' Ifl
ent. as

to t,ie late William Bun tanm
? ,<•

TENDERS WANTEDTHORNHILL. Jan. 25—fSpecial.)— 
The Thornhill Council of the C.O.C.F. 
have elected the following officers for 
1911: C.C.. .1. E. Johnston; V.C.. G, A. 
Pearson ; recorder. J. E. Francis; tress, 
nrer..W. H. Pluhire: prelate, Mrs. .7. E. 
■Ithrston :

Tenders will be received by the un-* 
derslgned up to 12 o'clock on Tuesday. 
Feb. 7th, for the purchase of the -old 
schoolhouse in S. S. No. 11, Tork.

J. R. WHITTAKER. Sec..
Oriol"-. Ont.

V Distributor* t Xntlonnl Drug &
Chemical Co., Limited j'v Lyman Bros, 
86 Co., Limited. \

h-V
8 Mr_r\

rr. x r •• 1 .•fry. J. Fisher:
Vf np. ■ I if

P
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Meeting Welcome Hosiery BargainsGloves at Friday Prices Friday’s Bargains in Women’s Wear 3

Childrens Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, of good 
strong yams, double at heel and toe. and with 6-ply 
knees, are odds and ends of 25c lines. Friday bar- ~ 
gain, per pair —

A/en s Fancy Embroidered and Plain Çashmere 
Socks: of fine English makes, with double sole, heel 
and toe. are odds and ends of 25c and 35c lines. 
Friday bargain.

Women's Mocha Buck Mitts, at one-third their 
arc made with outside seams. Bolton

;
1

usual price,
thumb, imperial points and wool linings, tan only. 
Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain, per pair . . ,5Q

r*3ank was held at 
a.v, 25th Women’s Moreen Petticoats, with deep full knife-pleated flounce, trimmed with three-piece frill and rows of strap

ping, in navy, brown or black. Do not include all sizes. Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain .................................................
Women’s Flannelette Wrappers, made in round 

yoke effect, have double frill, turn-down collar and 

buttoned cuff; skirts made with gathers from neck, 
giving them a full effect, deep flounce, four pleats 

down the back to fit the waists, belt ; colors blue and 
white, black and white and red and white ; sizes 34 to 
44 inches. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25. Friday 
bargain

January,
98 17

and tucked cuff. Regularly $2.00. Friday bar
gain

embroidered panel fronts, outlined with lace inser
tion and cluster tucking, collar and cuffs being trimmed 
with insertion and lace; black or ivory. Regularly 
$2.95. Friday bargain

Womens Waists, of cashmere, fastening at the 
side, have fronts trimmed with a band of self-colored 

taffeta silk and silk-covered buttons, and are finished 

with side pleats; others of satin stripe all-wool mater
ial, have fronts designed in shaped panel effect, trim

med with two clusters of fine tucks down the centre 

and four large silk-covered buttons cither side, Gibson 
pleat., buttoned back; both styles have long sleeves

Mens Lined Capeskin Cloves, made with half 
pique and outside seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb 

d wool lining. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain, 

per pair

in. R. J. 
y), j.

'• Chtfsti», 
V. Rislev, 

elliy. David Kld<1 
H. L. Lovert 

leô. Pim, E.

.89
Women s Fancy Waists, of very fine mull, care

fully made, with clusters of fine tucks and panels of 
guipure insertion, yokes of fine Va'l. insertion, witn 
high collar to match the long sleeves, fastened at the 
back ; colors sky, pink or’mauve. Regularly $1.95. 
Friday bargain

Fancy Hand-knitted Wool Fascinators, large size, 
made with a double head piece, in shell pattern, all 
white, white with sky, or white with pink. Regu
larly 85c, $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain. . .49 

—Second Fluor—Centre

.18per pair
Children’s Wool Gaiters, Bootakins and Bootees, 

a collection of odd lines that sold for 25c and 35c. 
Friday bargain, per pair

ng 1.39;69w -
Dr. John F. Ro|s,
. Richard Brown!
-c, W.” G. Harvey, 
iton, t W innipeg), 
-ondon. England),
;. Edward Burns! 
ds. W. O. Crdw- 
Baldwln, Andrew 
rtin„ K.C. (Ham- 
tcCarthy, K.C.: J. 
or Cawthra, Wm. 
aelennan, Rev, t. 
hune, E. A. Begg

Women’s Kid and Suede Cloves, made from extra 
choice skins, with one and two clasps, and pique and 
outside seams, gusset fingers, m tan. brown, grey, 
green and mode. Regularly $ 1.00 and $1.50, Fri
day bargain per pair..............y..................... ................

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

.18
Boys’ Ribbed English Worsted Hose, made frcfoi 

fine spun English yam ; have double sole, heel and toe, 
and are seamless finish; from 35c to 75c lines; all
sizes ;n the lot. Friday bargain, pier pair............

—Main Floor—Centre.

.98.69
.69' Some Excellent Waist Prices

Women’s Fine Japanese SHk Waists, have fronts 
neatly embroidered in pretty floral designs, collars and 
cuffs edged with lace ; others are finished with heavily

.29

Books and Stationeryc. !Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas

Fountain Pen, made specially for us, and carrying 
our fullest guarantee in every particular; barrel of 
black chased vulcanite, the point of 14k gold, and 
choice of fine, medium or stub points; each pen fitted 
with pocket clip. Friday bargain

Boxed Stationery, one-quire box of fine paper, in 
linen finish and most approved size; envelopes to 
match; put up in neat cardboard box. Friday bar
gain

<*T. EATON DRUG C°Men’s Fur Coatsw. WtllcoÇ that 

'do act as Clearing Prices in Pictures UMirre

-fre- Pockel Set—Comb and mirror, in neat leather 
case. Regularly 35c and 40c. Friday bargain, .20 

Dermaston—For using after shaving. Regularly
25 c. Friday bargain........................................

Whisks• Friday bargain, each . .
Toilet Soap—Imported. Friday bargain, per

These Umbrellas, with fine silk and wool mixed 
covers, steel rod, paragon frame, and hardies assorted 
m all the new shapes and neatly mounted, are a col
lection of $1.00 to $1.50 styles. Friday bargain, 
each...........................................................83

High-Grade Raccoon Coats, made from whole 
skins, thickly furred and nicely striped; extra high 
shawl storm collars, quilted Italian cloth lining. Regu
larly $85.00. Friday bargain .....................69.00

Sets of Toque and Sash to Match—Pure wool, 
in fine stitch; colors plain navy, cardinal, white, sky 
and scarlet. Regularly 59c set. Friday bargain .38 

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

,75Colored and Sepia Pictures, appropriate for draw
ing-rooms, in good variety of landscapes, in neat gilt 
mounts and framed in fancy and plain gilt frames. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain...............

Framed Pictures at 19c
Large Variety of Colored Pictures, prints and 

others, in good range of subjects, figureheads, land 
and water scenes, pastoral scenes; many have dark 
oak frames ; others framed with gilt and antique mould
ings.

tinted scrutineers.' 
irhareho-lders. and 
iich ig as follow s:

I

.10.60 • •• .5 .13—Main Floor—Yonge Street.the result of the
10: Sample Books, Including Bibles, Hymnals, Poets, 

etc., in manry different styles and bindings. Friday 
bargain these half prices,

;dozen .60■ ■ •$ 295.766 98

Ribbons in Bargain Lots Dentifricin Tooth Powder. Regularly 25c. Fri
day bargain

Witch Hazel—Pint bottle. Friday bargain. .20 
Rhubarb Pills—Friday bqjgain, per box. . .7^ 

Cocoanut Oil—One-pound bottle. Friday bar

ing
.10 to 1,00

The Universal Encyclopedia
A most useful book, full of reliable information 

on almost every topic. Contains:
Bee-keeping 
Dictionary of Cooking 

General Knowledge Garden Manual 
Dictionary of Synonyms Language of Flowers 
Desk Information 
Atlas of the World 
Gazetter of the World

had .10I Wall Papers—Lowered 
Prices

659.300 58
The advantages of after-stocktaking clearances 

of beautiful Ribbons are illustrated in these Friday 
bargains :

Bab)f Ribbons, satin-faced and of pure silk 
taffeta, in white, sky, pink, turquoise, Alice and black, 
with widths Ye, to A-inch ; bunches of 10 yards, Fri
day bargain, per bunch

\• • . 9o3,067 66
Regularly 25c and 35c. Friday bargain .19

White Enamel Framed Mirrors
0U

0 00 
) 00 
J Ou

Canadian Wall Paper, for rooms, downstairs 
halts, side wall only. Regularly 25c single roll. Fri
day bargain, single roll

English Silk Wall Paper, in several rich color
ings, especially made for parlors. Regularly 60c.

Friday bargain, single roll..............................................35
German Leather Wall Papers, for downstairs 

and halls, good colorings. Regularly 98c single 

rolls Friday bargain

English Dictionary 
20tn Century Cens.25gam .

480.000 on Boracic A rid-—Hal f-pound package. FridayA Good-Sized Mirror, for bathroom or kitchen 
use, framed with white enamel. Regularly 39c. 
Friday bargain ___

Picture Hooks, Screw Eyes, Wire
Stong Picture Hooks. Regularly 5c, 10c dozen. 

Friday bargain

Screw Eyes. Special Friday bargain, 3 dozen

.15 .7*4bargain$ .475.067 66 
170,000 00

Hot Water Bottles—British make. Regularly 
$1,60, $1.75 and $1.85, Friday bargain. , 1.25 

Photographic Washing Apparatus. Regularly 
50c, $2.00, $2.50 and $2.85. Friday bar-

.. -...25,1.00,1.25,1.50
—Main Floor—James Street.

.25.10 Medical Dictionary 
Treatise on Horses, Cattle,

. . . . s 30.ycftfi.64 I

Ribbon Cushion Frills, a number of ready-to-use 
frills, of double and single-faced satin ribbons, in com
binations of two colors, such as Nile and pink, moss 
and rose, pink and green, yellow and brown, pink 
and brown, mauve and violet, green and violet, green 
and beauty rose; widths 4 inches; will fit cushions 
22x22. Regularly 68c, 72c and $1.13. Friday 
bargain, per yard

the affairs of the 
e year's business, 
tfi in every dlrec- 
‘ed, owing to the 
a da and the steady 
ve are established, 
sidération toe ne- 
Web have become 
out having regard 
cte-d in the futur®, 

success. Tn 1919 
ings at the iurtli
cet by 112 feet On 
completed. It Is 

is necessary, and, 
e every reason to 
an amount which

Edmonton. Moose

increase in Bank 
injtial amount has

1 erect a bullâlng 
the completion of 
further immediate

etc.
' IReady Reckoner

rooms
.3 and .8 ,23Friday bargain.49 gam

—Third Floor. The Universal Library
for .5 Bound in blue leather, gilt top. a broken list of 

tides, but still enough to make a good selection. Fri
day bargain

z

n\ EATO N C°u.™Heavy Cill Picture Wire, 25 feet in coil. Spe
cial Friday bargain <23<.50 .10 — Book Section—Main Floor. II—Third Floor.—Main Floor—Yonge Street. x i1

EDDY’S MATCHESWITH THE EVANGELISTS f THE REVIVAL AT

WALMER ROAD.
SEVERAL CHANGES MADE 

1 EXHIBITION BOARD
1BE FAIR.

Many More Converts Added to the Fold 
at Last Night's Meetings.

While the attendance at Massey Hall 
last night did not equal that of pre
vious revival meetings, this was pro
bably due to a misunderstanding on 
the pert of the public, as it has been 
customary for the chief revivalists to 
rest on Wednesday, but owing to the 
Christian Workers1' 
change was made. r

Dr. Chapman emphasized the im
portance of immediate decision regard
ing eternal things, and the after meet
ing in the basement was attended by 
about 600.

At Central Methodist Church last 
night, in response to an appeal from 
Rev. G. R. Stair, that all Christians in 
the large assembly should rise, every
one present did so. The evangelist will 
address a special sermon to men at .1 
ip.m. Sunday.
Persons outside the city intending to 

visit Toronto for the remaining revival 
meetings are-portlfied that unless they 
ask for standard certificates from the 
railways they will not . get 
rates. : Î

X♦By J, Wilbur Chapman
"As ye would that men should 

do unto you, do ye to them.”— 
Luke vi.. 31. Put the Golden Rule 
into practice. Judge men not by 
singlo acts, but by the sum of 
their acts ur to date. Wihen Aten 

■fall—Re falr.V Some contend with 
an ancestry with a downward. 
pull. Yours is quite the opposite. 

-fBe fair.
Some struggle with temptations, 

trials and environment, of which 
;ou know nothing. The wonder is 
not that they failed, but that the)' 
stood so long. Be fair.

Put yourself in his place who 
has stumbled. If sou had faced 
his conditions with his past, and 
without the influences that have 
made you strong, would >'Ou have 
failed? Be fair.

Look for strength in people, not 
weakness: for good, not evil. Most 
of us find what we search for. 
Be fair.

What if the failure has been

♦

% mmFact 1. In the green pastures of Wal- 
mer-road district, the “King's busi
ness"’ is done leisurely. There is no 
crowding thru the choir gates, or 
eagerness where the flock assembles. 
There are virgins who still come late 
and disciples who are heavy with sleep. 
Admitting that the service of song is 
springtime in the evangelistic valleys. 

Walmer-road expect much of a

I
ÎAt the corner .if 

Queen Street, cor- 
of Sherbourne and 

premises, 
the corner of S*.

Flourishing Condition Subject For 
Congratulation at Annual 

Meeting, &

•v.

V ■Convention a °4f>sFCes, and already <Ni.tWith 107 out of the 115 members c?f 
the Canadian National Exhibition As
sociation in attendance, the annual 
meeting was held yesterday In the cits' 
hall. President George H. Gooder- 
ham, M.L.A., occupied the chair, and 
the chief interest centred in the elec
tion of representatives of the manufac
turers' and agricultural sections of the 
board of directors. There were ten 
nominees in the former and fourteen 
in the latter, with eight to be elected 
In each instance. John A. Cooper was 
replaced in the* manufacturers' sec- 1 
tion by John Firstbrook. and J.^-Je 
Dixon and R. J. Score were the new 
members who succeeded in getting the I 
necessary number of votes for election 
in the agricultural section. W. J. | 
Stark went down to defeat in this sec
tion, and the other vacancy was caus
ed by thé retirement of Wm. Smith of 
"Columbus. Ont.

Mayor Gear)" delivered a brief ad- | 
dress of welcome, making special re- ■ 
ference to the outside interest man!- jj 
fested in the exhibition as a factor in | 

He also touched briefly j 
sum of $42,058.13

t'St 4*•/ Nofi*ers at our Ann uni 
Bank was on Sen-

!

«Anined and verified 
ecember, 1910. and 
rities and Investi 

al scrutiny to alt

can
harvest for the King if one-half are a* i.
late or absent?

Fact 2. The problem of a clitoir for 
evangelistic services is not set solved 
at Walmer-road. Who has demon
strated it elsewhere? On the Lord’s 
first day of the week they are very 
much in evidence In all these splendid 
temples-: while on this other day of 
the same Lord there were present 25 
ladies and five gentlemen. All honor 
to them, and Mr. M. B. Naftzger, their 
leader, who has learned his trade, liv
ing nigh to his Master. But those 
empty chairs ought to haunt the 
dreams of every chorister. For there 
are still wooden seats in the King’s 
choir.

*0 0.MACK tNZ IEsîai thorough man-

PlOSLER.

UN GPrésident. % ,

%rident. Vice-Presi- 
the General Mana- 
forniartee of their

the ensuing rear: 
J. Christie, .7. C- 

1 and E. B. Osier,

1}
V

% Rreduceddistressing! As a rule he suffers 
most whose lapse from that which 
is true and good is saddest. Lift 
him up: don't push îrîm-fyown. Be 
fair. . '

4

£1/
aLBE < )?r. M.P.. was elect- 

if bnsuing term. £i e*/r,SMk
!Columbm

jSENATOR JONES PRESIDENT J^Let-c jjSV&ZlcIt■
■*>Jesus was always fair. He lias 

been so- with S’ou. In spite of 
your freelance and rejection, He 
gives sou the best of His great 
love. Stone day you will be called 
upon to tell Him why sou were 
not fair with Him.

Bear >’e one’another’s burdens 
and so fulfil the law of 

wChrlst."—Galatians vi., 2.

Johnston Harvester Co. Sharehmders 
i Give Effect to Reorganization»*

Fact 3. Th? clergy no doubt could all 
make excuse for joining the “Business’’ 
from 15 to 20 minutes late. When pion- 

At the annual meeting of the share- tens had a bee in a fallow, the lingerers 
■holders of the Johnston Harvester ! had an uneasy beginning. Here tiie 
Company, held at the head offices of 
the company in Batavia. X.Y., yester
day, three directors of the Maeses- 
Herris Company, viz..

>]■ ?!Hr
.$ 3.587.517 90 «•io«S/,

Its success, 
on the substantial 
which the exhibition had netted the j 
citv. ..V.

Hon. J. "S. Duff, provincial'minister j 
of agriculture, offered a suggestion 
that the grant of $2500 from the gov--, 
ernment. could be Well employed in 
making special inducements in the way 
of prizes for particular classes to bring 
out the best that was In them.

W. K. MeX&ught. M.L.A., said 
the suggestion of the minister of agri
culture had been anticipated b)’ the

1t 29
---------  49.302.784 6*
• . ... 106,901 72
.......... tOi,279 67

y. AUrain had been falling and the seed 
scattering with “What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus,” "Hallelujah. What a 

Senator L. Saviour,” etc., but the preachers onl.v 
Mel vim-Jones, Joseph X. Stienstone and : took a hand later. This will do some- 
Thomas* FI tidies, were elected as di- j thing to ease the consciences of their 
rectors. 4 i leading sopranos or bases who are not

I board, which proposed offering $1000 At a-subsequent "meeting of the di- | assisting. It may lie part of the an- their faces cooler, hut is apt to chili time to hear that half a meeting was
: for a special prize in thp horse section rectors. Senator L. Melvin-Jones was : ewer, too. as to why the, “King’s Bust- the brave spirit of toil. given to this. It might be no mistake.
I and the same amount in the cattle sec- made president of Lie company, G. A. | n»FS- has n<>t attracted the city. Fact 6. His Satanic Majesty has his forth-- pastors, elder® and deacons could

tion. vjtb possibly a $.><»o special in Far pall. \ lve-presi en -«j3-™ geneiai j Fart 4. Twelve pews in the Body of kingdom even around the church spires all get their .scythes In the same row.
sortie other section. He paid a tribute manager. L. U. t.oittns, treasurer am the church were seated as follows: 107 of Walmer-road. Dr. Elliott had the If a district is not aroused by this cain
to the memory of the late Dr. Andrew assistant general manager, and E At- women, about evenly divided between j following letters: A brother, liquor; paign. max- not another reason be that
Sm-t";i- , „ I:Lv7r ',Z:- Jr, :L-., ‘i °W and Young: 12 ipen with r hoary | husband and wife, careless: middle-' the serviez is too strictly confined to

President Goooernam reviewed the dins and Mr. Atwater a»e,e«uemy o- locks. 6 middle-aged men, 8 young men, | aged c-ouple. indifferent.; m n of 70 the mechanical order In force during
remarkable growth of the .exhibition In Ratas la and are continuing ip the ac This was an average portion of the ! vears of age. without God and hope; the vear?
the past five years. ; tlve mana^ cn, of t,,e- * ' ' congregation. Does it represent the I young man. under conviction. "Hear Fact'll. Good is being done, and pro-

George C. Creel man. ot the Ontario ciifiHT AGAIN POSTPONED , enthusiasm for evangelism in a union! us Heavenly Father, on behalf of bably more blesslngjthan at any form**
“T ei’iffererl for mjnv vpars Agricultural College, suggested tlje _______ ’ j of churches having a membership of j these," was the leader's direct appeal revival in the city. But it has not

_ , 1 " - 11 introduction of demonstrative wo KEY WEST Fla. JNi. 25.__J. A. D. i over f°ur thousand? If so, it is the ; to heaven. swept the business of the theatre, the
from what some people call in J,aÆm8! ^pl|”’dsP^'' McCuidv, the' Oanadp? aviator, Who ! of and a few of the [X3- Fact ÎT- Walmer-road ought to con- dub or saloons. Its business is" not
epilepsy. Dr. Miles Restora- Jxo?riment!i plot* " ' hod planned to flyJrom this place to Wareha Lfton c. the citizens wno grat„,ate itself on having the services even the business of the churches
live Nervine cured me, and you F iVard Kkkl V P Robert Davies Havana to-day, w<6 compelled to post- ! making this city a commercial and . Elliott as a preacher-evangelist, whose names are associated with the
can îmnlto J uWZ fhsnWnl Tam” I Kent Aid Dunn Ald G^anàm' pone the attempt on account of P^t.caJ capital have here shared then-, A ^ voice a go^ h.ad and-a good cause. And this text push -s itself up- Mr and
can imaging.how thankfulII am. L' 1 Vg Snelp-ove Geo! favorable, winds. «At 6 o'clock to-night y.-me with flic. King of Lite. 'heart! He 'has been considerably on one—“Aifli thou Capernaum, which next (week from London, England,

M. I. COFFMAN, ' E Gfbba^d ami R V'Stevens also ad- the Indications-were that the unfavor- I Tact o. The exchequer is panting for around the Lord's vineyard and verÿ aq exalted unto heaven, shall ue d will>V-th<> guests of Mrs. H. R. '
Coldwater, MidLuL^^ meeting aible w Æ conditions would con- | funds It was an apostle who said- ; much aHve therein. If the “old-time brought down to hell. For If the ! Bernard-avenue.

“Viv doiicrhter was i'ure(l^X'’u annual report was Viresonted, ! tinue. McCurdy said me would attempt , Anl as to the collection, etc. it ; rr-liglon” needs popularizing to-day. mighty things which have been done, per(v Barrett, Lnmhton Mills,
My éaughtei was cure^ J taa”e $293 797.% the fliiht as soon as the wind permit?, may be worship: it ought to be. But {he King could send very few of His In thee had been done in Sodom, it , wi„rarecclve „n MondayT Jan. 30, from

witil Dr. Miles’ Restorative Of $2to^4.l^ leaving ----------------- ------------------ no_nart of a service needs finer rm- gfi-vants” who could take the duty bet- ! would have remained until this das.” ! ?'» toU a^ ohthe third Thurs-
Nervine; after having been balance of $63.233,76. The general^* UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB. i offering ^WoMd ttHnMnha^^L°f th* ! ter' But^he is ,iahJe to forgrt that Th's wap net written of Walmer-road,
afflict eH with fits for five vears ” cash statement showed the profits on' --------- I ^'ng', XXou,d. “ "ot h.a’,? b«n th,? • there are only four seasons in an evan- j but it la a good thing to take as a
afflicted ms tor hXCj. ear . vcar peid over t0 the city t0 be ■ Annual Concert Takes Place This ° i geVstic^teatlng, as in the year, and | "nightcap for to-night.

PE 1ER McAULEN , X.OSS.IS. and a balance to the credit ; Evening and Will Be Brilliant Affair. , * ® „ ‘ - i!- bu®lnes^ meeting, as an h w(.UpW twr) of them.' In fact, he i ------------------------------------
Springfield, Mass. :,Khe association of $10.«)0 to begin ^Phe annual concert of the Vniversity | emî^meL of l"raef hat bM^thiv

“For a v-Mf nw little bov had the A-eiar 1911. Special sùbseripUonsi j pf Toronto®Glee Club, with the Toronto *\u :cn of f'sraeI that before the?tier a year nn little DOy naa $756lS7'and subscriptions to string quartet assisting, takes place Ptas their evening prayer to th> Ivng
spasms every tllfte he got a little the ^rlze were $25S0. lin Convocation Hall this evening. It ;i:."a^I'no®m^n ,° ue v.d,fbt he"
cold. Sir.ze taking Dr. Mlles Edward Kidd. M.P., introduced a re- promises to l*e one of the musical and ‘a ' ' JJ!™1,' But to. break .the. news 
Nêrvïnp he haq never had one solution requesting the vity council to social events of the season. Nearly treasur> to men in a har-
,v, „ 0 make an appropriation sufficient to ! ever)- seat has been taken and fine x fst 11 ld does not make the sxveat of

Ot these spasms. cover the cost of extending the con- i few remaining can lie had at Xord-
„ MRS. MYRTLE DAGUE, Crete walk, boulevard and driveway j helmer’s up to 5 o'clock this afternoon ,

Rochester Ind. from its present easterly limit in front I or by phoning Main 7077.
<-m .a , . .’it, ’ of Exhibition Park to the end of the

My daughter couldn t talk or present wall at the new fort. The mo- j New Station at North Toronto ?
■walk from St. Vitus’ dance. tion carried. ! Rumor was Circulated yesterday

i qPVPn lint 11 <®< of Dr Miles’ The result of the balloting which was that an agreement has been signed 
] x- • . ", , | not announced until after the meeting ' t»- the officials of the C.P.R. and C.

Rerviiic entirely cured her. closed, xxas as follows:’ I X.R. t»r~the erectiona new union
MRS. NANNIE LAND, , Manufacturers’ section—Geo. Booth, rtatitoi at North Toronto. It

P'thel Ind. ' c. A. B. Brown, John Firstbrook. W. is understood that the new depot will
. ’ K. George, Geo. H. Gooderbam. Noel J be built on Row anwood-avenue. Local

Until my son was 30 years • Mcrs.ha.ll. W. K. MvXauglit. Jos. Oliver.'; officials do not deny *he report., but as
old he had fits right along. We Agricultural section—W. W. Ballan- ; no offiejiaj announcement has yèt been
tnve him cex-en linttlei of Dr ts ne. Toronto: J. J. Dixon. Toronto: H. made tiles decline to talk c-n the sub-

, -rx . tt R. Frankland..Toronto: Tlios. A. Gra- ject.
Miles Restorative Nervine, rie j ham, Claremont; John G. Kent, Tor-I 
has not had a fit since he began | onto: Robt. Miller, stouffx-ilie; r. j.

Score, Toronto; Lt.-Col. Williams, Tor
onto.

Tliese, with the eight members e’ect- 
cd bx- the "cits: council, and Hon. J. S.
Ditif. will constitute the board of di- 
r-:5|ôi'-'. ‘TiiC-y xxil! meet next week to 
ci:-.* se a president and ylee-pvc -idnt.

s! ?
S!wmmmm -s

II imm. . .$53.1M,51R 05 
. . . 4Mi,000 00
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—----- ô:57-7.S07 83 Dr. Augusta Stowc-Gullen will re
ceive on Friday, Jan. 27, and hrlday, 
Feb 24, and not, again this season. 

Mis William Adams will receive to- 
the Waldorf Apartments, 125o

$62,877.899 *7
w

Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St. Vitus’ Dance

30 2.8 
7.V 25 
! 5 80

day at 
West King-street.

Miss Grace Mackenzie of Toronto, 
youngest daughter cf oir William 
Mackenzie, and Count Jacques d i 
Lesseps., the French, aviator, wqre 
married in London at St. James 
Church. Spaifisn Plan5. yesterday.

s. W. J. O'Hara will "ar

ia 12 
23 tn

9 115 
2'2 6 8

j

•y- ' . ; _

—-SJ2.011.ffOO 4S
■■'4

■J X- 1 <r ^ 1
"-"1 Hlti,—
:;T"lPrs t-

I day in March-
Mrs William Macmillan of Wilson- 

j avenue will receive to-day for the last 
, time this season.

Mrs. J. J. Kerr Coulter and the 
-----------  Mlseea Coulter, Sherbourne-street, will

inattention during the forty-vnimRe^ad- Branch of Engii.h Organization Being

îraat ÆH j StartedJnMcntrea,. , M„. w Routiedÿ of
How shall xx-ie escape the consefjuences? 1 MONTREAL, Jan.25.—Each of Mont- Regina vx.ll receive with her mothet.

Fact 8. There xvere aliout 22 hands ] real's theatre?, music halls anil similar •- •* • -vl- A ash of the Loyal
raised. Penitent girls and >x)ung ladies ; places of amusement will have its oxvn Steam Packet Co., Xexv York, ie^ 1n«
who timidly indicated that they wanted . particular chaplain when the Actors",town-
the great salx’ation. Some well dressed j Church Union gets its branch in this j
young men. xvho raised their serious city into working order, 
faces and hands to appeal for help. A j Edward Terry, the English actor;!
man or two also came out. probably ! who was here last week, is responsible! BERLIN, Ont, Jan. 25.—Finlay L 
conscious of their “neglect."’ ’ ! tor the formation of this society,which Weaver, bookseller and proprietor of

Fact 9. Mr. Naftzger’s gospel song ■ be made a branch of the Actors! The Live Wire and a member of the 
have helped'' to a stronger dsci- | Church Union, now flourishing to a Nix Outing Club, while enjoying a to-'

in boggan ride at Bridgeport laet night 
the met with a bad accident 

eet- ; A. party was coming down the bill, 
ment. Then in the glad lime, “How ing of his clergy for the purpose of or- I when the toboggan struck a snag and: 
bright this world, etc.," the way home ganiztng a branch of the union. ' overturned. Mr. Weaver sustained
on those lovely streets must have ; ----------------------- ----------- - several scalp wounds and a cut over
shone with a new glory from tho King, j Postmaster Burned Out. hls «y*, but these are superficial, and

Fact 10. The social period is a good CORNWALL. Jan. 25.—During t ie hc wa8 reported late last night to be 
idea- It is an improvement on the absence hi Ottawa of James Currie! tiding well, 
frontal-attack method, whereby the I postmaster at Crxsler. er.d his wife. Mr. Weaver Is well known as a new*- 
eain-ts used to make a rally against i their residence took fire, in some un- paper man and ie Berlin oorreapoedent 
the sinners on the. back seats. With | known manner, and the interior was of The Toronto World. He wae fiomwi 
the originality of the Chapman-Alex- j pretty well gutted. The loss is vox - •) on the staff of The Mail and Em*
ander leaders, obe might expect ak\ j erect by $1000 Insurance. P!re-

•1 "r.
•" 1

----------X 40.63 5,52 1soxx-e the last of the ridges too thickly, j ACTORS’ CHURCH UNION 
A thing is well done when it is done 1

8 48

.820 87
L4
$62.6

ItT.
■'rit Jlai.ager. ?i

Eh.If. - Robinson,
XV Roulty; treàs- 

0 uditors; Len Wal- 1
Ik•L*

I
-, Approved by Rail- 
n Will Go Into

NEWSPAPER MAN HURT.

Irapd Trunk 
ary 1st.

have opportu- 
ey by taking uppef 

the rates

,oon must
»ion. As he sang of "How dark this ; large extent In England. While 
world must be without Christ" his Montreal Mr- Terry- approaches 
own bright face w-as a good advertise- Bishop of Montreal, who called

#
q cases 
1 " reduced.

tide shows present 
1 Toronto to a ou®' 
joints.
t. Rate. New Tt»**• 

D.R. L. U- D-*- 
30 $7.00 $2.00 $1.60 $1.00
«> 7.00 1.50- 1.25^6 6

ed 
a fin
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Dr. Elliot Named.
A new applicant lor the position of 

chief medical inspecte appears in the 
person of^Dr. George Elliot of Reax- 
eriy-street. Dr. Elliot is well known to 
the medifiti world, having beep for 9 
x oars .genera! secretars' of the Can
adian Medical Association.

iri
on the fifth bottle.” 

t‘ ■ MRS. R. DUNTLEY,
Wautoma, Wis.

^rlce $1.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you 
te h<? wl_rr”

.00.
y.6.00» .7.00 1.50

3.00 2.40 
... 2.50 2.00 .• 

n 9.00 2.00 1-60 7.00
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Pale Ale

Discriminating ale drmk- 
ei's. who know the value 
of a good glass of ale at 

proper time, preferthe

L-reived by The Toronto
Brewing and Malting Co., 
because theit* palates 
prove its pure perfection. 
Try it.

Families supplied by the 
retail trade. On sale at 
all hotels.

The Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co., Limited

*3T
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Scores !.
Many
Bouts

> BoxingHockey Juniors Play 
Fast Game

* L
%♦

t.
4

:
■ *

%
;u

o*■ *7 t

i«*n imsmiii ‘
minema*

, Central—Fishing Club v. Grip (Limited),
Sight Hawks v. Kismets.

Printers—Actons v. AXwell Fleming.
Business Men—North American Life v.

Telegram.
Payne's—Stockers v. Manhattans.
Eaton's—Section 1, E 4 v. J 5; Section 

iFlv.CIl, 2; Section 3, J 15 v. K 1 B.
Athenaeum Mercantilo-tCon. Optical v.

Adams.
Rowing Club Three-Man- Midnight Sons 

v. Minstrels.
Dominion Three-Man—Burroughes v.

Dunn's Big Four. Sherbournes v. Oorbys.
City Two-Man—Gladstones at Royals.
Athenaeum Two-Man—Queen City v.

College.
Brunswick Individual—BUI Karryg y.

George Stewart.

HOCKEY RESULTS- U.G.C. WIN IN OVERTIME / 
ST.MiqUES WERE EM)

THt
O. H. A. 

—Intermediate.—
............ 7 Berlin .............................
....... S New Hamburg ....
............ 6 Barrie .............................

St. Marys..................... 3 Llstowel .".................
London.
Watford

SC
1 or

U
. u "Guelph,., 

Baden.... 
Midland.

; |

Ipteiarsitgel *"

The weatherman will likely keep to
night’s friendly games oft the list. 
Also there can be no more District Cup 
curling for a day or tyro. However, 
everyone Is hoping for keen Ice fdr 

, the Tankard games that begin next 
Tuesday...................................................... , -

There was an unsatisfactory ending 
to the wrestling bout last night; that 
is, supporters of toe man declared the 
losers are not satisfied. Therefore, ac
cording to the traditions of the game, 
the pair must be matched over again.

1

... 5 Paris ....
,...11 Chatham 
—Junior 
... 6 St. Michaels .-. 

,...10 Midland .......

•/
Put in a 919 Count in Middle 

3ame—Globe Drops Two in 
Morning Section.

Half Time Score Was 3 to 1 for St, 
Michaels—Full Time 3 All and 

Final 5 to 3—Scores,
20 Dozen
Men’s

L i
•Upper Canada 
Penetang.......
Kingston.......... ".....32 Plcton ............. ....

4 Ingersoll .................
8 Milton .....................

TRENT VALLEY.
Stirling.......................... 7 Madoc ......................

EASTERN ONTARIO PRO.
............................  7 Belleville
WESTERN ONTARIO PRO.

5 Berlin .....................
7 Galt .............;...........

NORTHERN LEAGUE. 
...................... 11 Walkertpn .............

I

Ï St. Thomas... 
West TorontoI

6 In the Evening Section of the Printers’ 
League, at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night, the Toronto Typesetting team, 
champions of the first series, after losing 
the first game to Dunlop & Rose by their 
smallest total of the season-, started a 
batting rally In the second 

pfter the smoke had cleared' away a 919 
total was hung up as s. result 
"slaughter.

iThe Junior O.H.A. hetjkey game" at. 
Mutual-street Rink yesterday. afternoon< An old Toronto boy writes -from Chi

ef the Indoor track meet there
j Pictoh 1ill! Soft Hatsbetween Upper Canada College and St.

Michaels v as won by Upper Canada in - Waterloo.
Brantford

cagy
last Saturday night, to draw atten
tion Lev1 yyg1"EpT McGe'ev overtime, by 5 to 3. Hell' time score J

twice. He started three times, won The game was one of the hardest
three second places, and they all hold fought junlor gamcs played this season
hlm *5 ll*8?. rfn?eCi-amIi° H. now and also one of the most Interesting.
01i^,riïïnisr rînse it ih« and looking The early part of the game was conslder-
theBDlcture of health it is too ^d ably St. M.cnaeto, but as the game pro- 
lie never started this before;* Instead finessed the Upper Canada, yio*s had the

be sa v^hehisses*I s^t herrowlng. There La Rue scored the first tlifee games of game and gave good satisfaction.
Is no‘place to do a nothing in that line i the match In short order, and Tuck got New' Hamburg (2)-Goal,fKarges; point, 
in Chicago McGee "sends his regards Upper Canada's first seo:e, making halt Perchensater; cover, Scherer; rover, Beck-,
to all his Toronto friends. ’ time St. Michaels 3, Upper Canada 1. crl centre. Bowman ; left, Cotton ; right,

------------ - ■ ■ ' The second half was simply great, both Kiifzemeler.
Because of the persistent report that teams weht at It hard dnd-clean, and fin- "Baden (8)—Goal, Trcuscb; point, Kauf-

Tex Rickard wants to get up another ally after 23 minutes of play, Clarke got maiu cover. Miller; rover. Arnold; centre,
Jeffrles-Johrvson BUty-"Delaney , cno. for Upper Canada. St. Michaels got Busell; left, Miller; right, Troup,
lias offered to match A1 Kaufman with two men ruled off and IJelntzman tied 
Jeffries and bet 810.000 on the side. Do- tlx sphre on a neat play. • 
lanéy says that, the only range for re- Upper Canada were going much better 
newèd Interest in a meeting between ; than St. Michaels and notched two goals 
Jeffries and Johnson would be a victory i -pop aft«r play started in the overtime,
by Jeffries over Kaufrhen. California ! ehis ;,nd Clarke doing the trick. Both
•porting men who are in touch with goal venders perform cl In commendable
pugilistic a trahis Insist"' that Jeffries «tyle and stopped many that looked llko 
will never fight again. They say that certain goals. pelllyle and Culliton were 
Jeffries, contrary to the general belief.- >jest for gf. Michaels, while Ellis, Clarke
has not bden taking proper- care- of and Tuck were U.C.C. best players. The
himself. teams:

Upper Canada (5): Goal. Armstrong, 
point, Clarkson ; cover, Clarke; rover 
Tuck; centre, Bills; rlgh', Bough; left,
Heintzman. ,

St. Michaels (31: Goal, Gorman; point,
Broderick ; cover, Culliton ; rover, Bel- 
liele; centre, I .a Rue; right, elements; 
left, Shaw.

Referee, E. J. Livingston.

«• i! pi®HI 5
ourI 6Paisley,

game, and.i KIn brush felts, variety of 
wanted shades ; Alpines, 
Telescopes and Dinted 
Crowns.

Baden 8, New Hamburg 2.
BADEN, Ont.. Jan. 25.—The intermedi

ate O.H.A. game played here this evening 
between New Hamburg and Baden was 
wos by the home team by a score' of 8 to 
2. Mr. Rankin of Stratford refereed the

Line-up:

OVER THE 550 MARK.
11
ill: I |
il't

of the
With the White Elephants' 

appetites partly appeased as a result of 
the first encounter, they 'were more hu
mane in the last, which they won by only 
100 pins, with an- 851 total. Norman Ma
guire, the manager of the White Ele
phants. owes the defeat in the first gamb 
to lack of practice. The scores ;

Dpnlop & Rose^ 12 3 Tïl
Haly ............ ............... US -1Ô4 112- 448
1**0-............. I.............................. ft» 162 151-4*2
Clark ...............................  140 130 166- 438
Wilson ................... i,.............. 135 128 161— 424
Minty .......................................  170 173 161- 504

>
McMillan, Aberdeens 
Johnston, Robins ,.Z,
Eadle, Brooker ...........
Allen, Cameron ..........
Spencer, Aberdeens . 
Olivant, Clyde .............

Lx

Were 3.00 
HALF PRICE

I ; V , Globe Drops Two.

The Sunday World won the odd game 
from the Globe in. the Morning Section, of 
the Printers’ League yesterday afternoon. 
The scores are as follows : r 

; Sunday Worlds
R. Kerr .......................
W. R. James ...........
A. Thompson .........
G. Phillips ..............
C. Wilson .................

*
i ïk i

Ü3 153 ' 115- 381
121 ISO 129- 400
139 155 160— 454
142 118 IS— 441
IS) 179 164—"52$

1 "2Engineers 5, Basement 1,

In the “Big Store Hockey League' ’ at ' 
Little Victoria Tuesday night, the En
gineers' Dept, defeated the Basement . 
team, last year’s pennant winners, by 
a store of 5 to L ■ to all branches of the 
game the winners easily displayed their 
superiority. Jimmie Preston made a 
very satisfactory referee and reports a 
clean game thruout. Among those very 
prominent on account of their absence 
was Floorman Campbell, who. It was 
fully .expected, would lie on hand to ace l 
bis romancing conformed to. The teams 
llned-up as follows :

Engineers (5): Goal, Stewart: point 
Twigg; cover. Clarke ; rover, Thomson; 
centre. Murray; right, Beatty ; left, Gib
son.

Basement (1): Goal, Forsythe: point, 
Roddy; cover, Sanford: rover, Gregory : 
centre, Leesel : right, White; left, • Burk
holder.

Referee, James Preston.

' H Also All Our New Stiff Hats 
At Half Price

o m TotaSs .......................
Tor. Typesetting—

Lajole ...........
Stevenson ..
Nelson .........
Parkee .....
Maguire ...

Totals ..

786 747 751 2284
3 T'i.

.... 131 176 143- «51

.... 142 197 197- 536
201 168- til
164 17$r- 501

169 181 1SH.590 Z
769 ~919 851 2539

J. 2

FflIRWEATHERS LIMITED
=84-86 YONGE ST.=

695 735 749 2179TotalsI'f
The Globe— 1 2 3 T’I.

L. Parkes ..... 1T7 ’155 164— 496
F. Moyee .......... .-...-120 ; 140 121— 381
J. Shawcross .................... 1Î8 98 106— 382
E. Richardson .................. 154 155 129- 438

165 116 152— 483

.... 1
Ü ' ,... -MB

Fight critics from Rjcticster. Utica,
"Baltimore and Buffalo who witnessed 

the Billy-All en-Abe A ttell bout- all
credited Allen with having more or 
less of shade on At tell. Attell will un. 
doubtedly seek a return match. No 
decisions are allowed in Nêw Tork 
Stale, and thus the following opinions 
of the critics are valuable:

S. Clifford Sterrett. The Rochester Midland 6 Barrie 4
Democrat and Chronicle; T think that . dnwn-VIleA was entitled to the shade, be- BARRIE. Jan. J.-^rle v e.,t don n 

• cause he Was the more aggressive. " and oat to-night when Midland trimmed 
■ - Leo. Rochester Times: “I give it to them 6 to 4 and tied. the district with 

Allen, but P don't think that- -Attell ÇOHlogwçod. They have a verj strong 
was as good as he used, to be," . team end should- finish weU up. Ba rle

Harry Cohen, sporting editor of The gave them a hard argument all the v.a)
: Syracuse Journal: "Allen's fight all th® and might have won but for a bit of hart 

Way/.’. . " luck. At half time the tally was- 3 to 3.
Chailie Huck. the .dopester of The The line-up: r

Syracuse Journal; "Allen's fight, un- - Midland (6): Goal, Scott: point, Hanley:
'doubtedly.” ...................................., . cover, Gould ; rover, Narine; centre

C. Beckett. Syracuse Heraifl: “Allen Chase: left, Hastings: right, Lavereau. 
is entitled to credit for shading Attell. Barrie (4): Goal, Villlers; point, R.Ilors- 
He finished fast and landed the pleaner field ; cover, B. Thompson: rover, R. 
blows." Croghan; feutre, S. Horsfleld; left, J-'.

Cullen, sporting editor of The Post Horsfleld; right, F. Foyston. '
Standard, said that lie thought Allen Referee, G. Caldwell of Barrie, 
could not be given worse than a draw.
If rrht a slight shade.

The Chicago Examiner gives It '.o 
Allen by a shade. .

WV Beer
Business Men’s League,

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
Hayes Plumbing won two out of three 
games from Levack & Co., in the Busi
ness Men’s League series. Poor rolling 
all around- marked the evening's engage
ment, with no one performer reaching the 
609 mark. The scores :

Hayes Plumbin»- 
Lehane
J. McBride ...........
Ackland ...
Zeagman- ..
F. McBride

|

i!
Totals 794 664 671 213»

Central League,
In the' Central League last night, tire 

Brunswldks won three games front the 
Royal Grenadier Sergeants. Castor was 
high man for the night, with, a 549 count. 
Following are the-scores :

Brunswick»— ' T. 3
Castor :...~îtï ys
F. Pethick ....................... 143 197
Nett .........
Doughty ....
A. Brydon —

Hockey Games To-night Police Stop Bout 
Rogers Disqualified 

Roller the Winner

m FIRSTN O. H. A. 
—Intermediate— 

Markltam at Cannington. 
Drum bo/at Ayr.

$ Cept. In g
Griff.........
John Hec 
Night....

1 S » T’I.
185 128 169- 432
115 147 163-414 

...... 122 127 136— 381
........... 160 151 166- 477

...........» 178 128 166— 466

4 3 T'I.
- 17©—549 
146- 4M 

—X. "151 156" 148- 455
____... 143 175 139- 467
...... 127 158 183- 468

I -Junior-
Varsity ! at Parkdale, Mutual-street 

Rink, 8.16 |p. nt.11 London Win Group by One Goal.

PARIS, Ont., Jan. 25.—Paris and Lon
don played a tie intermediate game here 
to-night, 5 to 5. The teams lined up as 
follows :

London (5); Goal, Parkinson ; point, Car- 
ruthers : cover. Wagner; centre Orr; 
rover, Tockey; left, Cassidy; right, Col
lins.

Paris (5): Goal, Fraser: point, W. Pee
bles: cover, Gilt; centre, Thompson ; rov
er, G. Gilt: left, Peebles; right, W. Gilt.

Referee, Kinder, Preston.

r «INTERPROVINCIAL 
New Edinburgh at Victorias.

NORTHERN LEAGUE.
Owen Sound at Hanover

NORTHERN CITY. 
Westminster at Rosedale, 10 p. m. 
DavtsviUe at North Toronto, 8 p. m.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 
Wanderers at Strollers.

METHODIST LEAGUE.
Wesley at Epworth, 9 p. m.

FINANCIAL LEAGUE.
Can. Northern at Canada Life.

BIG STORE LEAGUE.
J 15 at General Office, 9 p. m.

RIVERDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
QuCen Alexandra at Chester.
Park at Bolton.

BOYS' UNION LEAGUE. 
Broadview A at North Toronto, 8 p. m. 
Dovtovllle at Crescents.
Broadview A at Broadview B, (Inter).

INTER-CATHOLIC.
St. Peters at St. Helens, 8 p.m.

Public utilities.
Toronto Electric at Con. Gas Co.

JBNX..7GS' CUP GAMES.
Junior Meds at Knox.
Junior S.P.S. at Dentals.

Dancing
Zoo!.....

Yankee Rogers put ever another of his 
bag of tricks on. the sporting public of To
ronto last evening at Rlverdale Rink, 
when he met Dr. Roller In their catch-as- 
Lalfh*can bout- best two in three falls. It 
didn t happen to be the trick rib this time, 
but was the ignorance of a wrestler of 
many years’ experience as to wbe-t con
stitutes a strangle-hold, after agreeing 
that the strangle should be barred. After 
the Yankee's last appearance, when he 
worked the trick rib, the public had prettv 
nearly formed their opinion, of what 
happen, and the rink was plenty large 
enough to hold the ertowd, which number
ed about 609.

The preliminary, between Chas. Fraser 
and Frank Osborne, was the best two In 
three, with a time limit of forty minutes, 
with full-Nelson and strangle-holds-^bar- 
red. Osborne took the first in fab. min
utes with a reverse-Nelson, ard 
head-lock on Fraser in the seep 
when Fraser thought he had bac 
aud punched Osborne a couple In 
stomach, claiming that Osborne had a 
strangle on him. Referee Harrison gave 
the fall to Osborne.

Osborne has youth, weight and strength, 
and with coaching should make a good 
man.

Before the main bout started Lou Marsh 
announced that the only hold barred was 
the strangle. For an hour and seven min
utes the men were at It. Finally Rogers 
got a strangle with his legs and refused 
to break/tt at the command of the referee. 
Policé Inspector Miller then Interfered 
and put an esd to thé entertainment, and 
Roller was declared the winner.

Totals •............................... 705 681 7*8 «74
Levack & Co.— 1 2 3 T’I.

Davidson ............;.............. Ujg 161 149— 475
Bemey ........................................ Ill 198 130— 447
Cates ...........................   94 123 124— 341
McCauslgnd .............7......... 148 169 129— 416
Levack .................................  162 141 129— 432

Totals .........................   685 796 66T 2H1

Apple League.
In the Apple League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night the Duchess won - 
the odd game from the Russets, the lead
ers, in a postponed series. The scores • 

Duehe-s— 12 3 T’I.
C. Dawson .............................. 1)9 166 140— 425
B. Topping ..............................353 138 137 — 428
F. Kingston .......................... 125 149 122— 396
Stronach ................................... 345 365 323— 433
Geo. Everist .......................... 180 136 192— 478

II
Totals 

R. G. Sergeants—
Bennett ...................
Wilson ................... .
Okc ....................................
Kelly ...........
Phillips .....................

Totals ................... ..

........... 735 889 790 2414
1 2 3 T’I.

... 131 123 166- 422

... 309 143 132- 384
... 114 141 103- 357
.... 136 185 194- 515
... 128 193 180- 501

618 787 774 217»

j m
■ ; mi”m \ III: Anjanda

'

1111 -|
[iff;

■

mU\
ill

AJlônhy. 
Dress Pa 
How let..Belleville Loses Again.

PICTON, Jan. 25.—Before a good crowd 
to-night Plcton pros, defeated Belleville 
by a score of 7 to 1. -The line-up:

Bellevilft (I): Goal, Tooze: point, Du- 
beau ; cover. Lane; centre. Malien : rover, 
Chlpchase; left, Niçois; right, Llghtfoot.

Plcton (7); God), Croft; point. H. Bur- 
goyne ; cover, S. Burgoyne; centre, Jewell : 
rover, Dusty; left, Dv.bey; right, Crossitt.

Referee, -Yndy Kyle.

Royal Canadian League.
The Robins won all three from Hawks 

in the Royal Bird League last night. The 
scores are as follows ;

Robins—
Leslie .............. ..
Bulley ...........
A. Johnston 

_C. Logan ....

... .Totals-....
Hawks—

Symons ...........
Walker ............
Kennedy .....
Vick .........

Paisley 11, Walkerton 6.
WALKERTON, Jan. 25.—Paisley defeat

ed Walkerton

would
ft! Cardiff.. 

Ynoa..... 
Oakley.. 
I’m Ther

FENCING DATES. „ on Walkerton ice in a
Northern League game to-night, the score 
being 11 to 6. The locals had a number of 
new players out. McCartney of Walker
ton refereed. The line-up :

Paisley (11)—Goal, Ellis; point, Irwin: 
cover, Bryan : rover. Stanley ; centre, Rols- 
ton; left wing, Shepherd; right wing. 
Forrester.

Walkerton (6)—GoajX Huck; pointe Hef- 
fernan ; cover, Logan ; rover. Rise:.-Centro, 
O berne; left wing. Woodman; right wing, 
Eidt.

• 1

"fhe following fencing dgtes for 1911 have 
been arranged :

Ladies' (Y.W.C.G.) elementary contest, 
Jhp. 28.
-'Ladies' (Y.W.C.G.) Y.M.C.A. handicap. 
Feb. 4.

. Y.M.C.A. Form Cup contest, Feb. 17.
Dominion Y.M.C.A.. championship,March 

17 and 18. - - c v, r »
I^adies' city championship (fdr stiver cup 

and gold medal, at Y.W.C.G. 1. April 7, 8. 
Canadian championship (or international 

• championship, at Y.M.C.A.), Nov. 10. 11. 
Ontario championship, Dec. 29 and 30.

Colborne Defeats Belleville.
KINGSTON, Jan. 25.—(Special.)-Col- 

borue defeated Belleville in the final for 
the District Cup by the score of 13 to 27. 
In a league game. Kingstto defeated 
Brockvllle by 36 to 27.

12 3 T'I.
166 203 156— 515
139 193 201— 533
379 201 213- 593
173 188 173- 534

1

pimeta
ï bad a 
ad bout, 
l eno

■
■ Â
i SI

Totals ................
Russe te— 

McCausland
McCabe.....................
McKinney ...........
Bird ............................
McBride ..................

722 754 674—21 “d
2 . 8 m.

........... 144 166 143— 45:

...... 129 126 106- 361
........... til 161 137- 419
.......... 165 119 123- 407
........... Ill 143 178- 432

670 714 6*1-3071

Waterloo Again Trims Berlin.
WATERLOO, Jan. 

ed that their defeat

647 . 785 748 2175
12

Ugh
the

' 135.—Waterloo show- 
of Berlin last Mon

day was no fluke by repeating the» dose 
to-night In heavy, going, winning their 
third straight game by 5 to 3. The locals 
were decidedly the superior of the v!sl-"$ 
tors, having much the better of the game 
and at that playing a man short for the 
greater part of the game.

Referee Hem had Waterloo men on the" 
fence for 10 minutes and Berlin for 9. 
Dey played a good game while on the Ice, 
but Was off for about 16 minutes. For 
Berlin Lehman played his usual good 
game in goal and kept the score down 
McGregor was ineffective and was unable 
to tear off any of hie spectacular rushes. 
The half-time score was 4 to 2, each 
team getting one In the second half. The 
line-up : , ••—"

Waterloo (5): Goal, Jones: point, Povey; 
cover, H. Macnafimra : rover, Dey ; cen
tre, Smith; left, *G. MacNamara ; right, 
Prodgerw.

Berlin (3): Go®, Lehman; point, Mc- 
Cftegor; cover, Corbeau: rover, Edmunds: 
centre, Dumart: left, Frood; right, An
derson.

3 T’I. 
144 155 141— 440
153 150 191- 523
141 128 159- 403
192 184 189— m

r Jolip A. 
Havre..

i

illI
Whin...

VARSITY TRIM WEST ENDSt. Marys 3, Llstowel 2.
Totals ,l 620 617 630 1907 Limpet..ST. MARYS. Jan. 25.—The Intermediate 

O.-i.A. game played here to-night between 
Llstowel and St. Marys was one of the 
fastest games of the season, but the home 
team won out by some clever work. The 
rink was packed. Llstowel bringing down 
some two hundred rooters. The final 
score was 3 to 2 hi. favor of the home 
train- The line-up :
/Listowel (2)—Goal, Helnkerham : point, 

Rous ; cover, Thompson; rover, Burt; cen
tre, Paddow; left wing, Gibson; right 
wing, Schlnbeln.

St. Marys (3)—Goal, Weeks; point, Cun
ningham ; cover, Wilson; rover, Riddell ;

Schultze; left wing, Lee; right

Totals
.

On Athenaeum Alleys.

» Be 3a
;VrnM nS„t"'° fr?f* th# Atklh*' Colts. Billy 
McMillan was there with a; big 630 count 
rolling 237 In his last game. 1

A dotible-header was played in the 
Mercantile League with P. W. Kills and, 
L°' Fimilng two from J. Fr Brown & Co° 
and Adams Furniture three from the 
Consolidated Optical Co. e
.Jno.tI'1..D2ml0l<>n Express Co. League 
the Tariff Dept, won two from the Ton
nage Dept. Following are the 

—A League-

Fast Game on West End Floor—
Score 40 to 34.

Varsity and West End seniors played 
one of, the best games of basketball seen 
this season, when the college boy» got a- 
49-10-34 decision over the West Ends on
the latter's flobr. The checking on both _ _ „ _ .
sides was hard, and the game was a hum- w. C, Y. C, Annual Banquet,
mer from start to finish. The annual banquet of the Queen City

In the preliminary game All Saints' T acht Club will be held In McConkey's ou 
Olympis won from West 'End juniors by 1 Friday night, with Commodore Armstrong 
25 to 25. The line-up : }n the chair. The club are making this an

international affair, and’ an invitation has 
been extended, to all the commodore® of 
yacht'h clubs bordering on Lake Ontario. 
Claude Macdonell. M.P., will also be 
guest.

Rosedale Two-Man League.
In the Rosedale I.O.O.F. Two-Man 

League last night, the Yellow Roses, won 
four games from the Queen Roses, anil 
Rambler Roses and Tuberoses broke even. 
The scores follow :
Yellow Roses—
McDonald .......
Hartman .......

- 1 Mimta... 
Weet'h

I

1 G 9 » T’I

163 182 210 158- 7*3

Every Maple Leaf Rink Up.
Scarboro Maple leafs and ttjc old Scar- 

boro Club played a friendly game on Tues. 
- clay, which resulted as follows 4 

Scarboro—
A. Patterson............ 32 S. Middleton ........... 8

■- 11. Thompson 
.1. Malcolm...
W. G. Rennie

Ill a d 
last nig 
won twi 
Clyde. ’ 

Camer 
Scott .. 
Coulter 
Allen .:

........... 288 273 201 303 1371.
1 2 3 4 T'I.

........... 136 101 127 90- 423

Totals .............
Queen Roses—

T. Ctesswell ....
E. Sutherland ............ 164 160 166 163- 655

........... 268 261 293 263 1076
1 9 - t i T’I

........... 142 101 126 119— 487
G. Pethick ...................  192 149 146 154- 638

334 250 "268 273 1125
19 9 1 T’I

...... 109 111 101 188- 465

.......... 159 148 148 158- «15

........... 268 26* 249 2S7 1078

Central Track Team Excursion to 
Buffalo;’ C.P.R., Jan. 28. Farè-*2.16.

Scarboro M. L.~
A

..21 I). Brown 

..17 B. Purdv . 
..15 G. Little ..

If,
centre, 
wing, Strieker.

..IS
Varsity (40)—Forwards, Brock, Boddy ; 

centre, Simpson ; guards, Dixon, Wood.
West End (34)—Forwards, Robertson,

Hann: centre, Marshall ; guards, Bogan,
Montgomery.

Referee—Stafford, West End-
All. Saints (36)—Forwards, Allward and Eaton’s Skating Carnival To-night. •"

Macklem ; centre, Dunn; guards, Fullerton The skating carnival of the Eaton Ath- 
and Spencer. letic Association takes place this evenlnviWest End (25)—Forwards, McIntyre and ' at Moss Park Rink. Then! Is a special .T°ta® XXI." 
Mu°r“- centre, Irwin; guards, Downard prize given for the best Impersonation of L^Johnston

Clarke Mutt and'Jeff Bud Flsber's two popular Weeks ' """"
Referee—Mel. Brock, Varsity. characters, who appear daily in 'The Atkins """

World, Mr. J. C. Eaton, Mr.W. H. Greed-] Bennett......................
wood and Mr. H. B. Somerville have kind-1 Perrv ” 
ly consented to judge this event. j ’i’V

scores :..11
B.Totals .........

Tuberoses— 
Luttrell .............

Aberdtiene— 
Neale .........
Brennan ........
Revis ................
McMillan .... 
Spencer ........ ;

flFE.

M ‘m
11

■ I rililg ?

j'jSiil i2 .$ * I t $

Hi
' III

i

1 2 3 T'I. 
.... 176 181 163— 522
.... 146 181 200-.520
■■■■ 164 14,1 150— 460

202 191 237—'630
•i 216 145 195— 556

A. SuthTotal.......................... 85 Total . .47 Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buf
falo, C.P.R., Jan. 28. Lc&ve 1.15 p.m. 
Fare $2.10.

S'
• 1 Central Y.M.C.A. for Buffalo.

Every member of the Central Y.M.C.A. 
'•-. track team who has been entered for the 
s indoor meet at Buffalo on Jan. 8, Is In 

great, shape. Halbaus has been running 
in particularly good style on the Varsity 
track, and If his man beats him he will 
have to go very fast. Tresidder never 
was better! and Bonliag will have to run 
the hést three miles of his career to beat 
the Central crack. A large crowd will 
accompany the boys, and Manager Bry
don lips been very fortunate in securing 
« block of seats right at the finishing line, 
which he trill sell to those purchasing 
excursion tickets for the sum of 26 cents.

Tota 
Brook’ 

Bacon . 
Harber

v Totals ...........
Rambler Roses—

Dayment ...........
Cooke.,,................

Stirling 7, Madoc 4.
MADOC, Jan. 25.—Trent Valley League 

match played here to-night. Stirling v. 
Madoc. resulted 7 to 4 in favor of Stirling. 
Tlie llne-ut> ;

Stirling (7)—Goal, Graine; point, W. 
Whitt y ; cover, Saylor; rover. Hough : cen
tre, V. Whltty ; right wing, Dawkins; left 
wing. Mitchell.

Madqc (41—Goal, Rylot,t; point. Pine; 
cover, G. Moon ; rover. Dale: centre. 
Smith; right wing-. Chambers ; left wing. 
Moon.

!
... 904 850 944^-2696

1 2 3 T'I.
... 159 206 169- 533
... 166 178 129— 473
... 376 125 180— 480
... 161 193 163— 516
... 179 173 189- 510

Dukes Take Two. I te,“ .........-b"'Lemuel 873
viToLi r+hke?-ifj0;Il the Athenaeum alleys i Seldom Inns— ] - o" T.,

StsSS?1 g g jgzg —*•
iDunes- 1.2 s rt îg

^ Jg —................- * * StS
itowatt :::::.;.-;::;::::: îg »

Hull   . 1U U4

Eadle . 
Smith .■

Tota')» .............’

Tota
Penetang Wins First Play Off.

VICTORIA HARBOR, Jan. 25.-The Jtm. 
lor O.H.A. game played here Tuesday 
night between Midland and Penetang re
sulted In the score of 10 to 9 In favor of 
Penetang.

Taylor

Galt Horse'Show Dates.
GALT, Jan. 25.-*Tbe Galt Horse Show 

for 1911 will be held’ In Galt on June 8. »
Karrys 
E. Suthi-4

Guelph 7, Berlin 3. HOCKEY NOTES.Two Horses Killed at Tampa.
' TAMPA. Fla., Jan. 23.—An accident in 

' the first race to-day resulted In the death 
■of two of the starters.GIlv shear and Hate, 
and the serious injury of two jockeys. 
Hate, with Girondo up, v.ak leading when 
he suffered a broken" artery and fell. Cae
sar and tiilvedeaf, wlio were trailing the 
leader, with jockeys Wrispen and Steele 
Up. also fell. Wrlspeu broke a leg and 
suffered several injuries, while Steele sus
tained two ribs fractured. Hate was led 
front the track and.died a few minutes 
later. Gllvedear had a broken leg and 
was destroyed- . „

Ernie Sutton Scores Knock Out.
HALIFAX, N.st, Jan. 25.—A ten-round 

bout for the lightweight championship of 
Eastern Canada was scheduled" for to
night between Jack Ryan of Prince Ed
ward Island, who claimed the champion
ship of the Maritime Provinces, and Pte.

Clyde 
Rae ... 
Colborni 
Olivant 
Harding 
Allen ..

GUELPH, Jan. 35.—(Special.)—Guelph 
Intermediates won from the 
media;es of Berlin in the Royal City Rink 
here to-night In as fast and clean à garde 
of hockey as has been seen here for 
many years. The score was 7 to 3 and 
the locals showed their superiority in 
both halves of the game. Guelph's de
fence was stronger, their forward line 
were faster and played with (letter com
bination. At half time the score was 3 
to’ 2 and it was 18 minutes before the 
first goal was scored. W. Knell, the re
feree, had very few penalties to impose, 
as both teems showed a tendency to play 
clean fast hockey. McDonald, Keady, 
Lindsay and particularly French, were 
the stars for Guelph and Slebert and 
Truschenskt the stars for Berlin. The 
line-ups were as follows ;

Guelph (7) : Goal. Hebdên : point.Keady : 
cover, French : rover. MacDonald; ee.r.- 
tre. Well

Hutton of the R V R , Halifax, who claims Berlin
to be thé lightweight champion of Canada, j gj,;s- cover. Truschenskt: rover.
The mon fought only one round, Sutton1 centre, Fieri! ; left, Solomon : rli 
landing (several heavy blows on his oppb- i ier 
nent's fare and body, knocking him sense- 
l.ess, and he was counted out. Ryan 
showivi some form In the first half of the 
round? hut lie was evidently undertralned, 
and wars a badly bruised and beaten mar. ! 
at the end.

’ tiUXING BOUTSInter- Practices to-night at Mutual-street Rink 
arc as follows, ;

5.30—St. Michaels.
6.80—Toronto Canoe Club.
7.15—Slnicoes. *

*
V; ! fi

i
-

Totals .........................
170- 458; Tyndall's Col to— 
172— 427j Spinks ...,

---------------- 1 White ....
771— 2144 Reynolds 

3 T'I , Abbey 
148— f.'.J Gallagher 
124- 416

— 832 7n7 772—2361
1 2 3 T'I.

• -, 175 171 157— 503
... 123 166 116— 434
... 171 158 160- 189
... 123 1 66 188-477
... 136 153 128— 419

» I
‘Is The Metropolitan Racing Aseocletlon 

Limited will give their next Boxing 
Bouts on Friday. January 27th Inst., at 
their Club Room», 106 King St. West, 
for members only, when the following 
programme will be offered.

Judge ve. Hyde, 106 lb»., 4 roundel 
Weeterby v». Sinclair, 
round»! Peter» ve. Plcton, 140 lb»..
4 round»: T. Starch v». W. Turley. 
IIS lb»., O round».

Programme ntart» at » p.m. Sharp.
Applicants for membership apply

.
.

Totals .... 
Gladstones— 

McCreary ....
Plumtree ........
Bvllen ................
Mowatt ...........
Omis ...................

The following tiimeoea are requested to 
be out to practice to-night at 7.15 : Crooks 
Kilgour, Munroe, Kent, Trebllcock, Bath, 
McCarter, Dunlop, Ilodgins.

........ 744 647'
1 2 i

.. 133 170
' 174 US

• 10’. 13) 145— 278
153 13) 134—4C4 —Mercantile League—

• • 166 158 143- !S7 5 P. W. Ellis & Co
— —— ; Smith ........... :.............
696—2116 ! War burgh ..................

Scott ...
Weller .
Bell ........

Mi fsle, C.
Totals 728 815 780-2:523 136 lb»., 4The "Parkdaie Hockey Club are running 

an excursion -to Stratford on Monday. 
J an. - 30. Train leaves U cion Station at 5 
o'clock; return'ng. leaves Stratford at 11 

Fare, $2.05.

1 2 3 T’I..
m- 523
126— 7.37 
177— 550 
114- 18» 
187- 492

168Totals ...........

Rowing Club Three-Man ^Leaoue
Varsity Juniors and Parkdaie juniors The Longboats won all four 

meet to-night at Mutnal-street Rink in a Duplex to the T.R.C. Th-ee-Man L^gue 
Junior O.H.A. championship game, last night. The scores :, league

.... 726 . 794 91p.m. . 186
168
166 JOSEPH MOAT,

-------  .... - SccPdtiry.
' 345

Totals ..............................
3 4 T'I. J- F. Brown & Co.—

.... 1*7 140 99 103_ 48; Angles ........
.... 145 156 219 201— 723 Hodgson ..
........ 143 1,79 1J3 190— 050 Hurtle ........

—--------------- ---------Joyce ...............
455 477 498—1854 McGregor
- 3 4 T'I.

98 1 47 126 138- 519 Totals .
81 114 1 37- 461

166 185 18)— 704 j Henderson ..
—------------------------ ! Coryell ............

To:a1s .................. 121 396 435 455-1707 Eldon ...............
------------ Sinclair ...........

Wilson .............

781 783—2391 
3 T'I. 

131- 472 
170- 183 
152— 452 
179— 477 
167- 392

Longboats— 
Sheriff) n ....
Fraser ...........
Ang: in ........

. r 1 1s: left, Lhidsay; right. Buchan. 
(5): Goal, Reinhart- point, Hig- 

Selbert; 
gl: t, For-

Telephonc -Main 6955.Toronto Cribbage League.
Sons of England A team won from the 

; Queen's t>wn Sergeants in a Toronto Crl'v 
I bage League match by 23 to 13, last night.
i - - - - - -
i Central Track Team Excursion to 
Buffalo, C.P.R., Jan. 28. Fare $2.10.

174
172

SAMUfcL MAYfcCO
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

iESBElfotablished
Forty Years 

■ Send for (hta/oquo 
* 102S-104,
Ace lai de Sr, W, 

TORONTO.

147
. 142

Totals .... .... 424 
Duplex—

Brcwn ...
Whale ...
Crato^..

99Referee, Knell.i 1
j L

734 799- 2282The T. A. A. C. vs. Eaton Game.1 . 139 
. 193

—Adams Furniture 
. 133The game between T.A.A.C. and Eatons 

! next Wednesday night is the tocip of much 
, . . : discussion in sporting circles.. At (lie

Boxing Bouts To-night. present time both teams have defeated
The chief Item ou the program to-nigiit j the Row ing Club and the game will about 

at AIL Palmer s benefit smoker in St. An- decide the winner of this senior group 
draw’s Hall will be a bout between A. H. i The T.A.A.C. team is a fast, well-baianc- 
Lake t B.U.A.C.) and Tom Currie (St An-i éd one, with such players ns McCreath,

» drew's A.C.). There are also eight exbi- M.iArth-ur. and MoClarent McEackreri
hltlon bouts on tiie card between well-1 and Dion (they* have the Mac market
known boxing champions, and a good ar-1 pretty well ccrnered) ■ the Eaton team is 
rny of vocal talent will, appear. Con'r'l'c- also well supplied with speed, with such:
.1. J. Ward will occupy the chair, and ! men as Meeklng. Hyland. Preston and
Hughle Stevenson will referee the boxing. | Rankin on their line-up. Gie.nted fast ice
:------------- ’* ' - - "" ’ i 'his game should be one of the "tit-hits”

r,r the season. The two Eddies. Powers13 l_7 nî V I T . ri * <2 ' and Livingston, look for a victory fdr o , ^ . - . _ O their respective teams. Mr. Livingston
Semi-annual Stock Reducing Sale > siated that his <eam win not only w in
MEN' Attend this sale and snare 11 * same, but that he expects them to “ ,JV* 5*'' *ave cop the senior championship. Mr. Powers
money on fu r ni shin tfs. T enday, )s not saying much, but he thinks that 
only. . . 102 YONGE STREET his "big store" seven will be right there

v, hen the bell rings and be prepared to 
put up the game of their lives

Ten Rounds in New York. 145— 453 
169- 469 
136- 403 
159— 438 
177- 158

I123NEW YORK. Jan. 25.-Knockout Brown 
and Bert Keyes, both lightweights went

smswsm & ispfçSirs
tween 136 .and 13S pounds and both finish- } I1-',’**11 m€dal«cn (Saturday at 3 p.m.. 
td f’esh. Before the bout, the manager-- TY%c^ES<?A
for Champion Wolgast and Brown agreed . B; or s 4-to»t,, and C Class, wit a the 1.- ; *Gi •• 
to post *560 forfeit that when their" men footer» .at scratch- Other particulars wll, 
meet in Philadelphia on Feb. S In a six- tl,.rn2!,ke<1 tbe oftlccr of 016 da5" at 
round i»ut, it sliall be at 133 pounds. l"° sorting flags, 
weigh In at 9 p.m. The bout Is called for 
9.30 p.m.

13!
. 132

124■
Totals ........

Consolidated Optical.— 1
Lore» .'.................. .................. i

.... 649 786-2221 
3 T'I. 

149 171— 437
1 129-379
1 123- 387
1 127- 40)
1 135- 302

■*: z Manufacture! à of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies, "sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

:

McNair ..........
Hamilton ... 
Murphy ........

-

1173S uTIFCO” T6■
8*1 Totals

—Dominion Express League__
Tonnage. Dept.—

Barron .................

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB EX
CURSION.

623 70S 684-2913 g
mThis till is the best on the 

ket, because it never slips, never lose* 
its shape, always rolls true, books 
and carves easily, decs not become 
rreasy, is absolutely guaranteed. I» . 
lieaper than any other reputable 

patent jail, .nt! compiles with ta*ÿ 
rules and reev'aticns of the A. B. OjH 

All first-class alleys are puttie t ' 
these balls on; Try one on the alley* 
where you roll, and you will never® 

632 60S 719-2(19 x'oli any other ball.

-1 3 T'I 
. Ml 139 123— 363
• HI la 156— m 
. 136 149 86- 373
. 103 121 ...— 224
. 06 147 202— 50.7
....................... 133- 129

ü McFarland Outpoints Young Eane. —i----------
PHILADELPHIL Jan. K.-Packy Me- $2.10—Buffalo and Return — $2.10, Burns 

Far!and of Chicago had a decided advan- Saturday, Jan. 28, ! Irving
‘ri,lhx-oCfVn„i? tw*w1 via Grand Trunk Railway System. Johnson . 

six-round' bout before 111^ rsâtionsi A,th— m- » . , < rr»_ »_ ifcMnrtrlf*I letic Club to-night. There was not a Tickets good going \ la Grand Trunk 
me meat after the first round that the a.m. Buffalo Express. Return limit 
Chicago bov did not ehow his superiority Monday, Jan. 30. The Grand Trunk Is 
over the Philadelphian. Erne was slow the onto double-track route to Niaga*- 
and Often missed swines which left beau- ra PailS and Buffalo, 
tjful openings for McFarland s jabs and 
hooks. In the firth round McFarland _ ..
rushed Erne and at the close of this tlcaet office, nortnwest corner King and 
round had the Philadelphian covering up. Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209 .
Erne weighed at least ten pounds more ' 
than his opponent.

122 r-

B'i '
if

II
Totals .............

Tariff Dept.—
Carroll ..................

Secure tickets at Grand Trunk city Coulter ...............
Crawford ...........
Meyer ............... .
31111er......................

.... 640 687 698—2023
1 2 3 T'I.

.... 115 128 152— 395
..... ICS 128 153— 383
.... 134 116 148-r 396
------ 123 176 129— 42S
.... 152 150 137- 439

PHONE
N. 608 | SAM R. DANDY

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Peterboro Defeats Lindsay.
LINDSAY, Jan. 35.—By defeating Iveene, 

Canvpbellford and Lindsav, Peterboro tvon 
the District Cup here tofday. Lindsav 

Orders delivered to all parts of the bumped into I^terboro after defeating 
Province. Write tor price list. ed Cannington, ana-twent down by ten shots.

3
4 j <

248OTHER SPORTS ON PAGÇ 7. Totals/ 'r
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DESCDMNETS.THRU MUD 
WINS MONCRiEF FEATURE

PRINCE GREENLANDER 
AND JOE SWING WINNER"LA CADENA”

•o ex ex♦
■ *

Cfjfàje/ëâ/
-cher. / lace

*ue :
e<, Î

Jack Parker Second and Herbert 
Turner Third in Tallahassee 

Stakes—Results and Entries.

At Delorimier Park, While the 2.15 
Pace is Unfinished When 

Darkness Falls.
Clear Havana Cigaro

SETTING P/LSEPERI JACKSONVILLE, Fl«.. Jan. 26.—The 
weather conditions continued unpleasant 
at Moncrlef this afternoon, a drizzling 
rain falling. Deacoirmets, the favorite, 
won the Tallahassee. Selling Stakes o< 
$1300, very cleverly, from Jack Parker, 
which beat Herbert Turner for the place.

Wrap, making her first start here, was 
the medium of a heavy plunge In the 
third race, her price steadily dropping 
from 12 to 1 to 6 to 1, and the books were 
hard hit when she led for the entire dis
tance, winning in a canter. Summary :

FIRST RACE, $400, 2-year-olds, 3 fur
longs:

1. Rose of Jeddah, 118 (Koeraer), 1 to 3 
and out.

2. zDrexel Hill. 112 (t)avls), 7 to U to 
10 axd out.

3. Chief Jackson, 118 (Walsh), 30 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time .35 2-6.
O’Brien, Blowout, Maxentus, Lord Leigh- 

Electric and Arany also ran.
zOoupIed.
SECOND RACE, selling, $400, 4-year- 

olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Ed. Keck, 106 (Wilson), 

and 1 to 2.
2. -Duke of Bridgewater, 109 

9 to 2, 8 to 5 and 7 to 10.
3. Campaigner, 109 (Gross), 7 to 1, 3 to 

1 and 7 to 5.
Time 1.47 3-6. Kempton' Park, Bedmul

ster, Caoopian, Oheron, Billy Pullman, 
Rio Grande also ran.

THIRD RACE, purse $400, 3-year-olds. 
6H furlongs:

1. Wrap, 102 (Grossi, 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

2. Patrick S., 102 (Goose', 4 to 5, 1 to 3 
and out.

3. Billy Yandevere. 106 (Davis), 9 to 2, 
6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

Time L20 3-6. Althorpe. Special Brew, 
T. H. McBride, Dorchester, Ramazan also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Tallahassee Sell- 
$1300, 3-year-olds and up, 1

iRS’LEAGOE MONTREAL Jan. 26.—The largest crowd 
that has ever attended winter racing at 
Delorimier Park turned out this after
noon) Unfortunately darkness 
before one of the events could be decided, 
and It was announced that the meet would 
be continued to-morrow afternoon.

To-day the first event
HVeCldiDg heat of the 2.12 pace, whicn 
was postponed yesterday, Joe Swing, the 

steed from Three Rivers, consistent 
witu the showing made in- the preliminary 
heats yesterday, won easily. Jennie Price 
was second, and walked away with tne 
third money. St. Anthony was fourtn, 
** “ ,he paced first In the first two 
neats, he was given tlie second purse.

was third, and on the whole 
showing won fourtii money. Rex finished 
fifth. Marry of the followers of the 
who had backed St. Anthony on the 
strength of his showing In the first two 
heats, were highly dissatisfied at the re
sult of this race, and went so far as to 
say that the driver, Burnham, pulled in 
the speond and third heats. The Judges, 
hearing of this dissatisfaction, tnvesti- 
gated the case, and, after an Interview 
with Driver Burnham and Mr. Whitaker, 
the owner of the horse, announced, that 
they were perfectly satisfied that the 
horse had been driven to win, but that he. 
Simply had not It In him. St, Anthony has 
a reputation for a "stopper. ’ Some of the 
Wise ones knew this; altho they backed 
him for the first two heats, they did not 
put anything on him afterwards. The 
regular afternoon's program consisted of 
a 2.16 pace, which remains undecided, and 
a five-mile dash, which was won easily 
by Prince Greeslander. Prince Greenland
er, who is owned by La belle & Longevin, 
Jumped into the lead at the start, and 
trailed his field for the ten laps, finishing 
the distance In 13 minutes 6% seconds. Col. 
Taylor was second and Rachel (J. L 
Tarte’s mare) worked up to the third po
sition after a pretty struggle.

The 2.*3 pace, which was a three-in-flve 
event, will be continued to-morrow after
noon. Summary :

Five-mile dash, purse $400 : #
1. Prince Greenlander, b.g. ; Labelle & 

Longevin, Montreal (Potvinj.
2. Col. Taylor; A. Laplante (Leger).
3. Rachel, b.m. ; L. J. Tarte, Montreal 

(Hodeon'.
4. Plus Burns, b.g. ; F. Corbeau, Mont

real (Corbeau).
5. Conduct, gr.g. : F. St. Vincent, sr., 

Montreal (St. Vincent).
6. May Bob, b.m. ; C. W. Leeming,Brant

ford (Kennedy).
7. Master Brino; U. Gauvln, Quebec 

(Gauvin).
2.15 pace, special, purse $300 : «

Joe Swing, b.s. : ,T. E. Houde,
Three Rivers (Houde) ................. 3 3 12

Rex, ch.s. ; R. W. Stewart, Otta
wa (McPherson).................................. 4 1 3 5

Pajlan, b.g. ; E. Betchtoldt, Ma
lone (Richer) .......... ............................ ..

Foote Prince, ch.g. ;' C. E. Pit
man, Trenton (Pitman) ...............

Alcide, ch.g.; D. L. Whittaker,
Toronto (Burnham) ....................... 6 2 2 3

Frieda K., b.m. ; Sheldon, Ma
lone (Sheldon) ............

Annetta, b.m.: E. Bechtoldt, Ma
lone (Bechtoldt) ............

Time-2.22, 2.21. 2,24, 2.21.

"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle "

A Standard for all the 
World to Pattern

"The Beer with 
« Reputation"

is not only as good 
—but is far superior 

to any imported lager, 
even at double the 

W price.

At Hotels, Cafes and a 
Dealers generally. A

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,
TORONTO.

- 15c Straight 

-15c, 2 

-10c

La Cadena - Perfecto Size 

La Cadena - Imperial Size 

La Cadena - Breva Size - 

La Cadena - Caballero Size 

La Cadena - Panetela Size

came on

unt in Middle 
ops Two in 
ictios.

A F
For a 
Quarter

on the card Was No Government in the 
world demands so high a 

degree of purity and 
quality in brewing, 

k as is in force in the 
O’Keefe Brewery.

n of the Printer»’ 
Bow-ling Club last, 
■pesettlng team, 
Ties, after losing 

) & Rose by {heir ' '
icason, started a 
cvhd game, and. 
cared away a 919 
a result of the 
V/lute Elephants', 
ecf as a result of i 

‘y w ere more hu- 
they^wou by only 
tal. Norman S fa

ille White Ele?-,- 
In the first game

1 2- 3 *gi.
182 154 112— 44$
Ï59 162 151— 4?j
140 130 166— 136
135 128 r 161— 424
170. 173 1Ô1— 504

7S6 747 751 2264

131'176 143— 46 i
142 197 197— 636’
162 201 158— 631
MS 164 173^-502
369 • 181 IS»— 530

_769 919 851 2638

6 League,
ng Club last night, 
two out of three 
Co., In the Busl

ines. Poor rolling 
evening’s engage- 

ormer reaching the

1 2 3 T’l.
135 128 169— 432
115 147 162- 414
123 1 27 136— SSI
160 151 166- 477
173 128 166t- 466 X

705 6S1 728 2174
l L-2 3 T’l.

162 1 64 149- 475 '
139 198 130— 447

94 123 124- 341
148 169 -129— 446
162 141 129- 433

685 796 66V 2H1

- 10c
- 10c r Silent Pit, Charlie

meet
ton,

La Cadena Concha Fina Size 10c, 3 For a 
Quarter 9
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The United Cigar Stores
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*4Lewis Knocks Out 
Summers in Fourth 

Round of Fast Fight

ROE FIRST IN 2211 YARDS 
ROBSON 3RD IN HALF-MILE

*5
r xCURE8>

Men & Women$ F Big €k for unnatural m ■ 
r dischargee. Inflammations, 
irritations or ulceration» of 

mucous membrane*, Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Sold by Druggists*

!
ing Stakes, 
mile;

1. Descomnets, 102 (Koerr.erl, 8 to 5, 11 
to 20 and out.

2. Jack Parker, 111 (Musgrave), 2 to 1. 
11 to 20 and out.

3. Herbert Turner, 88 (Dunn), 5 to 1. 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.39 3-5. Miss Nett. Console also

Toronto Skaters Do Well 
Saranac Lake —- Lamy 

Wins the Mile. '

atI LONDON. Jan. 25.—Harry Lewis, the 
American welterweight, who won the 
welterweight championship of England1 a 
year ago from Young Joseph, to-night 
knocked out Jolinny Summers, the English 
aspirant for the title, in four rounds.

. A big crowd witnessed the go, filling
SARANAC LAKE, Jan. 26.—Edmund every seat In the Olympia. It was a sav- 

Lamy of Saranac Lake and Logan and age fight while It lasted, and honors were 
Wheeler of Montreal won the feature j even for the first two rounds. The men 
raoes of the opening day of the Interna- ; Insisted upon clinching ait every possible 
tion-ai skating tournament here to-day.
The local man took the half-mile and mile 
events. Wheeler won the two-mlle race, 
and- Logan proved speediest In the half- 
mile for boys under 16 years. Fahey skat
ing by Mis® Cummings of Minneapolis and 
Kathleen Pope of New York were features 
between the races. The summaries :

220 yards—"Wheeler of Montreal. 1; Harry 
B. Kaads, 2; Fred J. Robson, Toronto, 3.
Time 30 2-5 seconds.

Second beat—Edmund Lamy.. Saranac 
Lake, 1: Lot Roe. Toronto, 2; P. P- Hel- 
verson, Chicago, 3. Time 20 3-5 seconds.
* Third heat—Walter E. Gunderson, Chi
cago, _1; Ernest Lamy, Saranac Lake, 2;
J. A. Maccrowe, Verona, N.J., 3. Time 
21 seconds.

Final heat—Roe 1. Edmund Lamy 2,
Gunderson 3. Time 30 2-5 seconds.

Half-mile—First heat—Wheeler 1, Rob
son 2, Kaads 3. Time 1.39.

Second heat—Helverson 1,Edmund Lamy 
2, Roe 3. Time 1.37 3-5.

Third heat—Gunderson 1, Ernest Lamy 
2, Maccrowe 3. Time 1.38.

Final heat—Edmund Lamy 1, Wheeler 2,
Robson 3. Time 1.38 2-5. Roe fell at the 
tape.

One mile—Final—Edmund Lamy 1.
Wheeler 2. Roe 3. Time 3.111-6.

Two miles—Final—Wheeler 
Lamy 2, Kaads 3. Time 6.12.

Half-mile, for boys under 16—Logan 1.
Walker 2, Horton 3. Time 1.42.

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR Otroalsr sent on request

The Evms Chemical Co. 
L CINCINNATI, O. . 

b.s.a, A

To-day’s Entries !

it
,Jacksonville Entries.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 25.-Entries for 
Thursday are as follows- ;

—Jacksonville—
FIRST RACE-^Toe Knight, Grip.Eaton. 
SECOND RACE—Fort 

Mason. •
THIRD RACE—Dress Parade II., Aunt 

Kate, Amanda Lee.
FOURTH RACE—Dell, Tnca, Spin. 
FIFTH RACE—Lori Nelson. Mapleton, 

Tamar.
SIXTH RACE—Limps;, Aldivia, Minta.

».ran. , >
FIFTH RACE, purse $400, 4-year-olds 

and up. selling, 5l£ furlongs :
1. Ida D.. 105 (Hopkins), 6 to 1, 5 to 2 

and 6 to 5.
2. Strike Out, 111 (Gross), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 

and 7 to 5.
3. Parkview. 9)9 (Koerner), 5 to 2, 6 to

5 and 3 to " ,
Time l.o.. Pearl E., J. B.* Robinson, 

Dan Field. -Sy Ives tris, Royal Onyx. Joe 
Gal tens. Marie Hyde, Marc Anthony II., 
Smoker also ran.

SIXTH RACE, $400. 4-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles:

1. Roseburg II., 112 (Butwell), 10 -to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 tc 1.

2. Shawnee, 106 (Gross), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
aw) 2 to 1.

3. Shapdale. 112 (Musgrave), 9 to 2, 8 to 
5 and 1 to 5.

Time 1.48 4-5. Critic, Ten Pace®, Louis 
Reil, Star Over, Hlbernlca, Beau Brum- 
mel a]

ooCarroll, Zool,
FIRST RACE)—Three furlongs ;

E. J. Kamp............. .-.105 tiynlcka....................... 105
Capt. Ingllsh............ 105 Walter Scott

..105 Judge Sale ...........105
..105 Joe :.........
. .106 Lesbos ..
..105 Eaton ...

chance, and the referee frequently was 
compelled to step In and separate them by 
main strength.

The third round was the hottest of the 
fight, both men.trying desperately for a 
knockout. It ended in a clinch. In the 
fourth Lewis-rushed Summers to the 
ropes and knocked’him out with a, straight 
right. After Summers had tal*i) the count 
Lewis picked him up and carried him to 
his corner, amid great cheering.

The men were matched at 144 pound», 
but when they weighed in at three o’clock 
in the afternoon it was found .that the 
American tipped the scales at 1484,. Sum
mers weighed 1404i. As a result of this 
overweight Lewis paid a forfeit of $500.

.1(6
Griff..................
John Heck..»
Night.................
Excalabut...

SECOND RACE-514 
Dancing Queen........104

Œ i@|p
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have Med 
other remedies without avail will not. h* 4a»s, 
pointed in this $l per bonté. Hole ageoey, 
ScttoriELO’s Drug Store, Eut Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley. Toronto.

105
..105,
. .105

furlongs :
Etta Me ....

104. Collector ...
Donald Lawrence..*»! Fort Carroll
FTank Nayin..-,....106 Mason...............
G. L. Doyl'y.............-..107 Ed. Levan .............. 109

THIRD RACB-S1Ï,furlongs, selling :
Amanda Lee...............99 Aunt Kate ...............  99
Inflection.;;................. 99 English Esther .. 99
Kenmare Queen....KM Outpost
Allonby.........................106 A us. Sturtevant.106
Dress Parade II,...106 lly. Crosse addin.106
Howlet........
Pocotaligo.

FOURTH RACE)—Selling, â'i furlongs ;
...104 Spin ........
...104 Dell .........
...104 Startler ■
...109 Bodega .

• —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Sldon. Mlnstra. Rev. 
SECOND RACE—Letter. Tender Bloom,

. .104
Zool 104

.106
lOg Black Sheep.

THIRD RACE — Rosuvale. Madeline 
Mnsgrave, Bonnie Bard.

FOURTH ILXCE—Raleigh P.D„, Daddy 
Glp. Pride of LismorA 

FIFTH RACE)—Altafsc, Cls-ko, Marigot. 
SIXTH RACE—Starry Night, ^ay Pay, 

Dutch Rock.

14 4 6 BLOOD DISEASES106
7 6 5 1

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the 

iry organs a specialty. It n 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul

tation free. Medicines sent to any /Lddreea. Hours, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.i Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Rears, 
»95 Sherbournc-street,sixth nou sc youth ot Gerrard* 
street. Toronto. 346 tf

!ague.
e at the Toronto 
t the Duchess won ■ 
Russets, “the lead- 
ies. The scores;

1 2 3 VI.
119 166 140- 125
353 138 137 - 428
125 149 122— 396
145 165 1 25— 433
ISO 136 16B— 478

722 6 754 674—2150
- 1 2 8 T’l.
141 lffi 143— 45.: 
129 126 106— 361
121 161 -1*7— 419
185 119 123— 407
111 143 178- 432

...106 Ben Howe ."...........109

...112
Reliance Smoker.

The Reliance Athletic Club held a. very 
successful stag euchre party In their 
cVubrpoms Monday night. The prize-win
ners Tor the euchre were ; 1, H. Slmpeon; 
2, W. Coulter; 3, A. Watt». The boxing 
was fast, Including W. Carr, Bant y Shea.- 
E\ Judge, W. Quacklan, Chummy Banks, 
C. Christie, Pud Plyly, B. Boyd. Willie 
Goode kept the piano busy between the 
bouts. Alex. McDonald gave an exhibition 
of bag-punChlng: The club are running 
these boxing, hojitp every other Monday 
night. The next one will be E'eb. 6.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND. Jan. 25.—Thursday’s en

tries are as follows: .

c nerve, and genito- 
makes no differenceso ran. .... 2 6 6 4

.104Cardiff...
Ynca..........
Oakley...
I’m There

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, selling ;
Elmeta Hamilton..101 Pedigree..........

..101 Lou Lanier

.106 Tamar ..........
.106 Night. Mist 

..107 Lord Nelson 
.TOO Joe Gal tens ...........109

Oakland Summaries.
OAKLAND, Jan. 25.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
E'IRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Soko (Marlin', 5 to 1.
2. Ruisseau, 101 (J: McIntyre). 11 to 5. >
3. T. W. Clark, 110 i Rosen), 4 to 1.
Time 1.18. Lady M. M.. Toe Dancer,

Sneezer. Amala, Beri Wilson, Napa Girl 
arid Tahoe also ran.

SECOND RACE)—tp* furlongs :
1. Dacia, 92 (Kederis). 11 to 5.
2. Zoroaster, 1»J i Pickens', 30 to 1.
3. Paul Clifford, 113 (Borel), 4 to 1.
Time 1.23. Father Stafford. Prosper,

Lady Rennselaer. John E. McMillan, 
Harry Stanhope, Indian Girl, Judge Cabi- 
niss and Adena also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Futurity course :
1. Big Stick. 102 (Garner), 8 to 1.
2. Raleigh, 110 (Scoville), 16 to 1.
3. John H. Sheehan. 107 (Glass), 11 to 10. 
Time 1.12 3-5. Dargan, Early Tide, Bano-

rella, Flying Footsteps, Thomas Calhoun 
and Queen Alamo also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards : «

1. Arasee. 116 (Glass), 11 to 5. 
t. Fd.lie Dale, 97 (Martin), 6 to 5.
3. Roy Junior. 98 (Selden). 8 to 1.
Time 1.17 2-5. Black Mate and Hiacko 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Dublin Minstrel, 107 (Garner), 13 to 10.
2. Hand Satchel. 105 (Glass), 5 to 1.
3. Sue Layton, 105 (Thomas), $ to 1.
Time 1.19. Bob Chocolate, Gyptis, Dr.

Bodlne, Rossmore and Mike Donlln also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Lord Clinton. 103 (Martin), 2 to L
2. Descendant. 99 (Thomas), 6 to 1.
3. Judge Henderson, 108 (Fisher), T6 to 5. 
Time 1.16 4-5. Ben K. Sleet, Gypsy Girl,

Ocean View, pomlthllda, Efllalla May. 
Icarian, Good Intent and Silver Grain also 
ran.

.... 5 dr..104 FIRST RACE, 3ti furlongs:
■y.112 Ed. Fitzgerald ..112

1.112 Bogart .................. ..112
...MB Madreclta ..
...108 Harritoe ...

...107 Annuity .. .
...107 Harness ....

.107 Sldon................
Dudo.................
Mlnstra...........
.Uncle Henry- 
Mono Lake..
Roy...................
Ah Moon____

Sldon and Dudo coupled, Barry entry. 
Mlnstra and Uncle Henry Harrison, 
coupled. Cassat entry.

..112
Mexico Race* Again Postponed.

JUAREZ, Jan. 25.—The races were again 
postponed until Saturday. The manage
ment decided on this as the, track Is very 

horses bavé—galloped

100
109..101

PRESCRIPTION No. 1331.107.104Madeline L..........
Ross Hampton.. 
Miss Marjorie..
Mapleton...............
John A. Munroe 
Havre.....................

..101.10F

FOR a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
In hie practice yes British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 

Gleet.

heavy. No 
the course si nee Sunday.

over..101.107
109 1, Edmund

MENWant Salary Limit Raised.
ALBANY, N.Y., Jan. 26.—Several impor

tant question» are being dealt with at the 
New York State Baseball League meet
ing here to-day. Wilkes-Barre and Scran
ton want the salary limit raised to $36(0 
a month, while Albany, Troy, Bingham
ton and Utica want It left at $3000. The 
constitution, which has been" In force for 
ten years, will probably be revised.

It Is probable that Governor Dix will be 
asked hi® position on the Sunday baseball 
question, and if he declares against the 
salary limit will be decreased.

Johnson-Kaufman Match Not Probable
FAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2S.-The depar

ture of A1 Kaufman to the east at about 
the same Unie that Jack Johnson has 
announced his intention to come to San 
E'rancisco for a rest, precludes any talk 
of an immediate matching of the heavy
weights. Kaufman left for New York 
yesterday.

.112
SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:

Dareington............ 133 Zlek Abrams ....13»
Black Sheep......... ,130 Father Stafford .130

,.120 Le soar ......
. 105 Eddie Mott 
. 103 Tender Bloom.... 103

Helen Hawkins. ...103 Rinda .. .
THIRD RACE, 1 mile;

Michael Angelo...109 No Quarter 
Bonnie Bard.
Meltondale...
Ocean Shore.
Response ful.

Gonorrhoea, 
uiuvut inflammations of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease tree 
the system.

For sale by druggist* or sent direct 
by malt _ _ _ „

Price ILN ■ Box. or t for flfl-OO.
ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO, TORONTO, 

ONT. 24«tt

Indoor Baseball.
Grenadiers and Highlanders are tie in 

the Officers’ Indoor Baseball league, and 
when they corné together at the armories 
Saturday night some very classy playing 
Is expected, a» these two teams ane very 
evenly matched.

SIXTH RACE—One mile, selling
... 92 Spes Nostra ..... 92 
.. So Eastern Star 
. 97 Americaneer
.101 Aldivia............
.104 Tippy ...............
.106 Detect .............
..107

Weather cloudy; track good.

1
Whin.....................
Myrtle Marion
Limpet.................
Gold Wick.........
Real Gem...........

X Discontent.... 
Minta...................

Boys’ Union Skating Meet.
The Boys' Union skating championships 

will likely be held at the Broadview Rink 
on Saturday afternoon, Feb. 4. The en
tries will be open to all boys under IS 
years of age. Boys’ clubs doing a definite 
work for boys, athletic and 
school clubs, as well as individuals, can 
makeeritry. The entry forms may be had 
at the West En3, Central and Broadview 
Y M C. A.’s, on and after Mondpy, Jan. 36. 
Lists of events will appear In a later 
issue.

95
..113Hal..............

Heretic... 
Moralisa.

87
.105687-2071670 714 101

.104
...103la» League.

.O.O. F. Two"-Ma n 
Yellow Roses won 
Queen Rosés, ami 
beifdses broke even.

I - ,-2 3 *4 T’l.
125 110 197.144- 478
163 162 210 158— 793

1R8 272 307 302 1271. 
1 2 3 4 T’l.

! '5 101 127 90- 42:1
164 160 165 163— 65 i

218 261 293 253 1076 
1 v 3 4 T’l.

112' 101 125 - 119— 487 
192 149 146 154— 638

..106

i...106
.104...106 Rosevale ....

. .104 Mad Mnsgrave ..104 
...102 Southern Gold .. 97 Allen Think* Attell I* “All In.*

OTTAWA. Ont., Jam. X.—Billy Allen, 
the Canadian featherweight champion,, 
who claims to have outpointed Abe At-1 
tell In their ten-round bout at Syracuse 
Mondav night, arrived home this after
noon. Allen will take a two weeke1 rest 
t*fore going Into the ring again.

1 scoffs the reports that Attell was “stall
ing" and Is Inclined to believe that the 
world’s champion is about all In. He 
thinks, in fact, that many people. When 
Attell is fighting Ills beet, think him W- 
der wrap». Allen and Attell may be 
matched for a finish fight In the near 

Billy bore few marks of the 
and was given a reception by a 

number of hie friend*.

Central Track Team Excursion to 
Buffalo, C.P.R., Jan. 26. Fare $2.10.

Hotel League.
In a double-header of the. Hotel League 

last night the Cameron, and X\ lndsor 
-- won two each from the Bcooker and the 

• Clyde. The score:
Cameron—

Scott .......... ..............
Coulter ........................

, Allen ........ - .............
E. Stewart ...............
A. Sutherland ....

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*6
FOURTH RACE, 11-16 mile:

Likely DieudonneilU Daddy Glp
Raleigh P.D............108 Sea Cliff ..:........... ...
Arlonette.................... 1W> Thistle Belle ...105
Setback.................. .,.103' Signer .......................... 100
Golden Agnes___ ..95 tVlde of Lismore. 95

"llilstie Belle and Arlonette Lamar en
try. \- '">

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards: • 
..107 Altamore ..i.
..107 Tlflls ..................
...107 Nettie Tracer
..100 Altarec .............
.. 87

109
107

T’l.?.I - " Miller Sign* for Pittsburg.
NEWARK, N.J.. Jan. X.—Jack (Dots) 

Miller to-day mailed Ills signed contract 
to plav with the Pittsburg Baseball Club 
during 1911. Miller says he receives an 
Increase over last season’s salary, In 
accordance with the club’s promise of a

18", 106— ."OS
1> 113—465

184- 57(1 
201— 506 
190— 537

. 152-
He161

195 197
145 160
154 193

.107Hampass.
Sake............
Welakao.. 
Marigot... 
Cisko..........

884—2587893 Brantford 7, Galt 5.
BRANTFORD. Jan,

.... 810 107Totals .... 
Brooker—

Bacon .................
Barber ..............
MeCallum
Radie ........... ,
Smith .

105 year ago. _ - .

$21,000 in Prize Money at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS,, Jan X.—Members of the 

executive committee of the American 
Bowling Congress held their second ses
sion to-day to arrange the distribution of 
the $21 000 in prize money for bowlers 
competing in the eleventh annual tourna
ment now in progress here. Several new 
amendments also will be adopled. among 

resolution' to raise recre- 
salary to $3000 a yeac

3 T’l. 
173 1 81 149— 503

. 174 172 157— 603
166 139 164— 469

210 1»8— 588
182 - 503

X-iA hockey match 
came off here to-night .between Brantford 
and Galt teams, resulting in favor of the 
home team by 7 to 5. The following Is 
the line-up:

Brantford (7); Goal. Cross; point. Chari- 
ten ; cover. Sand ford: rover, Dunsome: 
centre, Decarrle: left. Rowden : right, Gll- 
lerlain..

* Galt (5): Goal, Morrison point, Baird, 
cover, R. Murphy; rove'", Smith : centre. 
M. Murphy : left. Services ; right,Duniphy.

....9(1.214 250 268 273 1125 
3... 4 ri. 

109 111 101.139—465 
159 148 118 158- 61’.

::>S 264 249 297 1073

future.
scrapSIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs :

Melton Street........ 112 Dutch Rock
.112 Tim Judge 
.107 Ayame ........

.. 200 

.. 178 143
....112

109Tay Pay- 
Jest...........
Starry Night.......... 107 Ban Ann
Parlor Boy-

107
846 830—5563
2 3 - T’l.

145 155 202— 522
132 175— 149 Central Track-Team Excursion to

189 157 159-®®! Buffalo, C.P.R., Jan. 28. Fare $2.10.
160 160— 4',8

175— 540

SPECIALISTS... 99.... 891Totals .........
Windsor—

Taylor ........ .. .
Humphrey 
Christensen ..
Karris ...........
E. Sutherland

am Excursion to 
28. Fare $2.10.

94i
Buffalo and Return, $2.10, Saturday, 

Canadian Pacific Railway.
A special excursion haj? been ar

ranged by the Central Y. M. C. A. to 
Buffalo on Saturday, leaving Toronto 
at 1.15 p.m. Tickets-for the round trip 
are $2.10 and may be obtained from Mr. 
Brydon at the ^gymnasium, the com
mittee, all C. P. R. Toronto office* and 
South Parkdale station. - Ticket* are 
good returning all trains Sunday aad 
Monday, Jan. 29 and 30.

In the following Diseases ot Men:
Dyspep.1. 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality/ 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
days—10 a.m. to l p.m. Conaulta-
*''■»« free

142 Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Diabetes

them being a 
tary Langley’s

Frontenacs’ Record Score.
KINGSTON. Ont., Jan. 25.—(Special.)— 

The Frontenacs defeats* Picton here to
night in a Junior O.H.A. game by 32 to 2. 
the score at half-time being 12 to 0. This 
settles Grotip No. 1, the Frontenacs not 
having a defeat and scoring 83 goals to 11 
against them In the four games. George 
Vanhorne refereed impartially. The teams 
lined up as follows :

FYontenacs (32)—Goal, Marchand ; point, 
Williams:
Brouse;
Davidson.

Picton (2)—Goal, Cooper; point, Gunter; 
cover. Hodglns; rover, Heffernan ; centra. 
Hare, left, Cooper: right, Snider.

low Dates.
Gg.lt I tof.se Show 

i Galt on June ’8. 9 
is AY. \i Hunter

US
St. Thomas 4, Ingersoll 2. 1

FT. THOMAS. Jan. 25.—The hockey game 
in the Junior O. H. A. between Ingersoll 
and St. Thomas to-night resulted In St. 
Thomas winning by a score of 4 to 2. The 
line-up :

St. Thomas (4)—Goal, McCualg ; point, 
Cowjesy; cover, Pratten; left wing, Por
ter; right wing, Stoner ; centre. Babbitt ; 
rover, Baker.

Ingersoll (2)—Goal, Manzer; point, 
Houghton : cover, Boarass; left wlng.Jack- 
son; right wing, Wilson: centre, Hender
son: rover. Radford.

Referee—Herb Clarke.

■ 202 163 Baraca Football Club.
,V social evening will be held by 'the 

Baraca football players on Friday night 
at eight o'clock In the Central Presby
terian Church parlors, corner St. Arinrent 
and Grosvenor, when members are invited 
to be present. An Interesting debate on 
"Is Soccer Football the Best All-Round 
game?" will be held. The speakers ^ill 
be Mr. F. Hollt and Mr. G. Blair of the 
football section and two members of the 
baseball section. A good program has 
been arranged by the social committee. 
The Baracas will have a few charges In 
the team this spring season.

, Centrals for Buffalo.
787 871—2481
2 3 T’l.

. 168 166 133— 467
150 161 132— 463

. 171 200

. 122 147 171—
152 166 211—

763 .850 S19-2432

The Centrai Y.M-C.A. team, composed 
of Halbaus,Dent,Tresidder and Lister, 
who will represent the locals at the 
74th Regiment games in Buffalo Satur
day. night, are In great shape and 
should just about clean up over there.

■ A whole seetton has been reeem'ed 
for the Toronto contingent right at the 
finishing line, and an excursion will be 

over the C.P.R.. leaving Torotito

.... 826Totals .........
Clyde- 

Rac . .
Colborne 
Olivant .. 
tiardlng .

» Allen ....

1
X..BOUTS 182— 553

tnclug Association
•ieir next Boxing 

Uarv 27th Inst., at
15 King 84. West,
hen the following 
iffered.
5 His.. 4 rounds: 
lair.- 13.% lbs.. 4 
.Picton, 144) lbs., 
i vs. A4. Turley.

cover, McCammon; rover, 
centre, Hunt; left, Millan; right.\ DR8. SOPER & WHITETotals Hotel Krftaftmann, Klnr end Cbvek 

Lodlee end seetleme».ntm.
«rill with music* ope» till 12 p.m. 
ported German Beers on draught.

Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buf- 
Leave 1.15 p.m.

Gern.ee25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.; run
at noon on Saturday.

In-
falo, C.P.R.t Jan. 28.
Fare $2.10.

cA 9
:

By "Bud" FisherLittle Jeffs Idea to Beat the Rent Had Its Strong Points, But— e

e è• eni 9 p.mt Sharp.
; tier vli ip apply

PH MOAT,
Secretary.

■' »
xTwrÂëïxoËÂï)

Ik V4E PUT! ti V OUT FOR. 
4XE A wruktiAtotE. 
y-ue cesMT hoyO our.
TRUrtk . VVL 4*4» ooww 
TO Taw FOW««.V FAttA
AnO 90R.RO4AI OF Hl^ 
Fl4i^ MmO Put IT (N OUR 
CVO-âÇT. t.646 V10NO 
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The Toronto World requires no commendation from me, 
nor is it necessary to refer to that 
olaeeic in architecture, the Toronto 
University, or the Parliament Build- 
lugs, and the extensive group of in
stitutions that add to the attractiveness 
of Toronto as an educational centre. All 
this has been the theme of many better 
quail fed writers who have visited your 
city.

And now, with your courteous per
mission, I may be allowed to’say that 
nowhere else on this continent wtH be 
found such a “bugbear" as your city 
railway facilities furnish. I have seen 
■more positive rudeness and selfishness 
displayed in these cars during my short 
stay here than I have ever come across 
during all the years of my life In larger 
cities elsewhere. Evidently managed 
by extremely to competent people, and 
with almost an utter disregard for the 
comfort of the people, traveling con
veniences are of the worst and crudest 
character. it is probable that the street 
cars of Toronto are the least a nd worst 
ventilated of those of any city, and 
the odors that pervade these cars 
make those of the City of Cologne com
pare very favorably, conductors are 
barely civil and often wantonly rude, 
and complainte are, I understand, pi
geonholed, while the long-eu fieri ng 
public go on suffering- Indeed, not 
later than Saturday afternoon I saw 
an.exhibition of peculiarly gratuitous 
rudeness on the part of a conductor 
wl*o, without rhyme or reason, .brusque
ly ordered a lady and gentleman to 
retire from the car, contrary to the re
cently issued rules of the company. He 
was courteously remonstrated "with, 
and then became abusive. I offered my 
card to this gentlemen as a witness, 
but he refused to accept it on account 
of the almost to variable protection and 
Immunity from discipline or punish
ment that would follow a complaint. 
Many of the conductors are civil and 
attentive, and, unquestionably the lad— 
for he was scarcely more—was a churl 
who should, hot have been invested 
with any authority because of hi» stu
pidity and rudeness.

Finally, your courts for petty offend
ers strike a stranger as being conduct
ed with an extraordinary disregard of 
Justice and decency. The presiding 
magistrates seem to treat the unfor
tunates who appear before them with 
a levity that, to all thinking minds, 
must appear as positively Indecorous 
and -flagrantly Indecent. Fahey a mag
istrate in London Bov- Lane" or New 
York "Jefferson Market" Court Joking 
at the expense of a poor wretch who 

ine°eMng at, sentence from him! 
Think of the outcry against that sort 
of barbaric cruelty on the part of 
Christian men and women In any 

I am told that certain of the 
gentlemen who administer law in this 
court have unique foibles and weak
nesses which they make no attempt to 
«onceal. Instead of being impartial 
Judges, one may be absurdly prejudiced 
against those who steal—they are his 
pet aversionIsts—another dispenses lu
dicrous- Justice in a manner that would 
make "angels weep" if a culprit stands 
at attention and is able to give a mill- 
tan- salute; still another hates dogs 

aMe« worse than any of those 
faithful brute»—and so on. And to cap 
the climax, two or three of the dally 
papers indulge In “funny business" in 
the ^al‘y accounts of police court pro- 

VS8’, 1 am not ver-v certain whe
ther this is not the most heinous offence 
or all, on account of the labored, in
glorious and altogether wretched fail
ure of the poor chaps who are being 
broken • In to newspaper work, at per
haps scarcely more than board wages.

I naive spoken with some warmth in 
tpe latter part of this communication. 
I trust, Mr. Editor, that you will ac
cept my apology if I have offended, but 
the parody on justice to which I have 
referred seems a blot on the escutcheon 
of your fair city.

1 «

THE FACT that the JOHN)| FOUNDED 18*0.
A Morales Newspaper Published Every 

Day fa the Year. 1
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6308—Private Exchange Connect
ing All Departments.

$3.00
will pay for the daily World for one 
year delivered in the City of Toronto 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

REMINGTON
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c$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mail to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer* 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

* '
OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS, a fact universally 
admitted, is proof conclusive of its superior 
merit, for WEAR is the quality which deter
mines WORTH. '
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>v PRODUCER GAS.
An interview in The Star with Hon. 

Alexander Grant MaoKay ceems to 
lack the judgment that usually dis
tinguishes that gentleman’s considered 
utterances. Possibly It was an uncon- 
eidered utterance.

He alleged, or is stated to have al
leged that, the government (being in a 
hole, he had no desire’ to take advant
age of their humiliating situation or 
to embarrass them. It is possible the 
opposition leader was in a jocular 
ljumor and that The Star interviewer 
did not see the Joke. But supposing 
he was In earnest, why ehould he not 
take advantage of the situation and 
smite the government hip and''thigh, 
turn the rascals out, and establish a 
reign of righteousness and truth, such 
as the province enjoyed under Sir 
George Ross? That is what The Star 
no doubt longs for. To do him justice 
we do not think Mr. MacKa,y has any 
such wish. Ho knows what the duties 
of an opposition leader are, and if Sir 
Janies' or any of his ministers has 
failed in his duty, Mr. .MacKey will 
be no party to hushing it up.

But Mr. MaoKay was represented as 
having made a specific statement, to 
wit, that $100,000 worth of electrical 
machinery had .been destroyed, ’that 
hydro-electrical affairs were in a mess, 
and the whole system was a miserable 
failure. This sounds like a financial 
organ or a corporation agent. If Mr. 
MacKay has no .better grounds for em
barrassing the government than this- 
yam he is well-advised not to try'.

Mr. MacKay predicts, and here we 
feel that thêre is something to be 
said, that producer gas may displace 
Niagara power to large areas of On
tario. One large area will he in Queen's 
Park.

Remington
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“BRITISH NEWS OF CANADA."
When Pope remarked that “A little 

learning is a dangerous thing, drink 
deep or touch not the Pierian spring,” 
ho probably bore in mind Bacon's aph
orism that a little knowledge makes 
man an Atheist. What is undoubted, 
In the realms of religion and philoso
phy is equally applicable to acquain
tanceship with peoples and countries. 
There also it Is better to start abso
lutely ignorant than to begin with 
prejudices and prepossessions spring
ing from imperfect knowledge, and 
even that inaccurate and misleading. 
An entirely untraveled and unin
formed man certainly may have un-

and there was written off bank prem
ises account $170,000, leaving a balance 
of $305,067.56 to be carried forward at 
credit of profit and loss account.

The directors were thus enabled to 
report that there has been a general 
substantial growth in every direction. 
Profits showed a considerable increase 
due to the satisfactory conditions pre
vailing thruout Canada. This was re
flected in the statement that there had 
been a steady demand for banking ac
commodation from all districts where 
the Dominion Bank operates. De
posits without interest now stand at 
$6,107,307.37, and those bearing interest 
at $43,195,414.29. As against total pub
lic liabilities of $53.100,513.05 the bantc 
holds in readily available assets $22,- 
041,300.43, providing ample security 
against any possible emergency. With 
a reserve fund of $5,000,000 and a paid 
up capital of $4,000,000, the Dominion 
Bank occupies a secure position.

In their report the directors refer 
specially to the necessity Tor enlarging 
the head, office premises, which have 
become quite inadequate to meet the 
present needs of the bank Irrespective 
of its future growth. Last year they 
took advantage of an opportunity of
fered to acquire the rite on the north
east corner of King and Yonge-streets, 
with a frontage respectively of 61 and 
112 feet, and they believe that the 
present premises will be sold at a price 
which will practically offset the cost 
of the new location. New buildings 
were erected during the year at Ed
monton. Mobse Jaw, and Notre Dame- 
avenue, Montreal, and with the build
ings proposed this year at Saskatoon 
and Calgary, no further Immediate ex
penditure for western branches are In 
contemplation. Additional offices will 
be provided in Toronto and the gratify
ing announcement was made that those 
opened during 1909 have justified their 
establishment.

r ANNOUNCEMENTS.

: P » Jan. 25, 1911.
Motions set down for single court 

for Thursday, 26th tost., at 11 a.m.:
1— Re Morlock and Cline.
2— Blythe v. Canada Malleable.
3— Re National Trust and Ewing.
4— Nipissing CoCa Cola v. Wisse.
5— Riphards v. Lambert.
6— Good all v. Clarke.
7— Re Edwards Estate.
8— Re Leitch Estate.
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I Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Thursday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1—Horan v. McMahon.

m

i r
.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Thursday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Gillies v. McCamus.
2— Allen Manufacturing Co. v. 

Murphy.
3— Griffiths v. G. T. Ry. Co.
4— Strati v. Toronto Construction Co.

Whito
land.

W: reasonable assurance df the superior
ity of his native land. Its government, 
laws, oustoipS and methods, but on the 
other (hand he Is just as likely to de
velop a wholesome timidity in presence 
of the novel and the strange. But he 
who commences his pilgrimage in 
search of fresh fields and pastures 
new wherein to pitch his moving tent 
possessed of fragmentary information 
and thoroly$obsessed with the notion 
that he goes to teach, not to ;be taught, 
will have to tread the valley of humili
ation before beginning the ascent of 
the mountain path to prosperity.
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Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Wilkinson v. The Mail; Wilkinson v.
The Spectator—J. B. Clarke, K.C., for 
The Mttil. F. Aylesworth, for ■ The 
Spectator. J. Hales, for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendants in each case to have 
trial postponed until March sitting.

Judgment: For the reasons arising in 
this case, I think the motions should 
be granted, especially as the next sit
tings begin on March 6. As, however, 
the defendants should not have made 
these statements at random, the costs 
of these motions win be to plaintiff In 
any event, and defendants must un
dertake to'go to trial at the March sit
tings.

Montgomer v. Neusbaum—J. Tytler, 
for defendant. Williams (Montgom
ery & Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant under C. R. 389 for an order 
staying proceedings. Order made on 
payment of $44.70 Into court in 24 hours, 
and costs to be taxed (if same do not 
extend to$80 already paid, balance to 
be repaid to defendant.)

Fletcher v. Fletcher—J. H. McGhle, 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order dismissing action without 
costs and vacating certificates of 11s 
pendensi Order made.

Duryea v. Kaufmann—S. C. Wood, 
for plaintiff. Parker (McCarthy Sc Co.) 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for Carleton of Sept. 26, 1910. This was an 
an order for the examination of Mr. ' action by plaintiff to recover $108.80

paid defendants as a premium on ap
plication for a policy of insurance on 
life of plaintiff in defendant company, 
but which policy was refused when 
sent to plaintiff, on the grounds that 
it did not comply with the terms 
agreed to by defendants’ agent, when 
application was made. At trial action 
was dismissed with costs. Appeal ar
gued and Judgment reserved.

Smith v. Hamilton Street Railway 
Co.—W. M. McClemont (Hamilton),for 
plaintiff. M. J. O’Reilly, K.C., for de
fendants. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the judgment of Middleton, J.. of Nov. 
8. 1910. This action was brought by 
Winfield Smith of Hamilton for $500 
damages for Injuries from falling from 
a car of defendants while sleeping- At 
the trial the action was dismissed with 
costs. Plaintiff’s appeal argued and 
judgment reserved- 

Medora School Board v. Township of 
Medora—W. N. Tilley, for the town
ship. W. C. Chlsbolm, K.C., for the 
school board. An appeal by the United 
Townships of Medora and Wood from 
the order of Middleton, J., in chambers, 
of Jan. 14, 1911. This was an applica
tion by the school board for a manda
mus to the council to raise $700 for 
the building and equipping of two 
school houses and for payment of the 
rates therefor to the trustees. .Appeal 
partially argued and not concluded.
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"e havee for sole and recommend as a high-class speculative 
•■vestment a few lota la Welland South—adjoining the Industrial 
section of Welland—the Birmingham of Canada.

Welland haa secured a new industry every 00 days during the 
past two yeeara, an unequalled Canadian record.
•60 eachaulpJ<>'n*hlchMahouTdT^ouhle °ln?Ai«lu*<f,TvîtIUn',n* short* &

Fur further particulars write
CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited 

30 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. dtf
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SK ■I Individuals differ In power of adap
tation, and some races and peoples have 
less of that power than others. Iso
lation, and insularity tends toward iso
lation. lessens

II HONORABLE RETIREMENT.
T'H of the grand oldII f HA !

men of -the 
United Kingdoms are retiring from 
active service.

MAIL <1

In their respective 
fields they are in the highest rank. 
Admiral Fisher is much the younger 
of the two, .and will probably be able 
to do something for his country with
out a uniform on, but the rules of the-1 
service require his retirement to-day 
on account of the age restriction. He 
has had much In recent 
«bout the reorganization of the

\ adaptability unless 
otherwise, 

natural temper or cultivation of a 
modest habit. But the capacity for it 
is invaluable to those who seek for-

JOH■i compensated either by
. XVs

v $ : "WOMAN’S OIVINE RIGHTS." 66A motion by Mr*. MoCabe to vacate 
judgment. Enlarged until’ 30th Inst. Most Men Use

\ Coffee For Breakfast
Editor World : After carefully read

ing the review of the book “Woman’s 
-, Divine Rights,” which appeared in yes-

importance is foreknowledge, accurate j terday’s issue of The World, I cannot 
so far as it can go, of the conditions ‘ refrain from saying that I think the 
that have to be encountered. Many of i criticism not only unfair to the au- 
.. . ,, u thorees, but absolutely untrue to the
the’ troubles which beset British im-

An American.H i si
jtune under alien skies, and of equal Divisional Court.

Before Falconbridge, C.J.; Britton, J.; 
L&tchford, J.

GUI v. Great West Life Assurance 
Co.—M- G. Powell (Ottawa), for plain
tiff. C. J. R- Bethune (Ottawa), for de
fendants. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of the county court of

OBITUARY.

Charles Caldwell.
Charles Caldwell, wholesale flour and 

feed merchant, died Tuesda^, aged 51 
years, at 37 Langley-avenue- [Mr. Cald
well was born at Magliemagrerah, 
County Tyrone, Ireland, and \ came to 
Canada In April, 1887. For a time he 
lived to New Brunswick, before com
ing to Toronto to become associated in 
business with Henry Moyle, whom he 
finally succeeded. At one time he con
tested East Toronto In the Liberal In
terest for provincial honors. Hé was 
a member of St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church, was a Mason and was j. 
ber of Toronto Board of Trade, 
funeral will take place from his late 
residence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
to-day at 2 p.m.

and are interested in^ the 
kind of coffee they get.

i years to say

1K navy,
and his influence has been paramount 
In the adoption of new types of ships.

The other grand old man,is a verit
able patriarch

book. ,
HTou challenge the statement in remigrants, particularly English Immi

grants of a certain class, are traceable 1 8&rd to the red corpuscle being the
; scavenger—the evil life of mortality— 
! and assert the reverse Is the fact. This 

tatlon and lack of knowledge of Can- I but proves conclusively what Mrs- 
adlan conditions. These naturally 1 Wright declares later on, namely, the
vary to a degree which is unrealiz- ! "lnver\t?” <*>nde1tion c^"

- turc, whet has your authority, medl- 
able by residents in a country of Urn- oaj science, been teaching since the 
Ited area and such as the United days of Hippocrates? A hew theory 
Kingdom is. No one except those who about the blood every - other century,

and is to-day divided into a thousand 
different schools, which ^practise their 

stand how difficult it is to pass from diverse theories upon ignorant people, 
the confines of a relatively small island who are relieved of their money and

i hastened to the grave. And after con
tradicting this theory, you sum up the 

, whole by affirming that "Mrs. Wright 
vised and one’s attitude adjusted to ; will have the anemic people on the

j way to physical immortality.” She 
| does not make -any such statement, nor 
i can it be inferred by a reasonable mind.
] On page 284 she says: "If there "is a 

re- ; deficiency vf red corpuscle, which is 
the scavenger of the blood and quite 
essential, so long as impunités are pre- 

’ sent, the organism becomes weak and 
lish the "British News of Canada.’’ its anaemic; and the white corpuscle, 
first fifumber, issued on Saturday of ; licking potency, being ’ so far In the
last week, represents the first real ! "yn°rity, is unable to support life, this
attempt to provide the British public j
with current information regarding j from the impurities remaining in the
the position and prospects of the Do- ! Wood, which it is the function of the
minion. To do that effectively requires : f.ed corPu»clc eliminate." Is cancer
personal acquaintance with the vastffair CriticismPis^thtoj^^futtw 

expanse of British North America, av a false statement of what the book 
least ill its main sections.. and that teaches is beneath a paper of the high

standard of integrity we always .looked 
for in The Toronto World. Yours for 
fa”r pIaT> D. M. Sharp.

Methodist Book Room, Jan. 24.

Michie's finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself—— 
money cannot buy better,
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

to both internal incapacity for adap-
OfficiâlWilliam Alexander, 

Archbishop of Armagh, and Primate 
of All Ireland. He was born In,,1824, 
and was therefore of the generation 
of Gold win Smith.

De Corlolue, an employe of defendant. 
Enlarged until 27th Inst., at defend
ant’» request.

Shuuer v. Todd.—E. G. Long, for de
fendant. W. A. Proudfoot, for plain
tiff. Motion by defendant for an order 
tp strike out paragraphs 3, 6. 7 and 8 
of statement of claim, and for particu
lars of paragraph 5. Reserved.

Re Fleming and McAlpln 
mervllle, for defendants. F. McCarthy, 
for plaintiff. Motioir by defendant for 
a further affidavit on production by 
plaintiffs. Reserved.

Taylor, Forbes Co. v. Berridge—Sen
ior (O'Brien & H.), for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by plaintiffs for an order for sub
stitutional 
claim on two defendants. Order made.

in

A man of broad
culture, his eloquence as a preacher 
made him-an ornament of (be Cn 
of Ireland. He lias

The i 
ed out ' 
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Trunk,

* for slee 
to the 1

a mem-
■ urch know from actual experience under-H The

some poetical 
'reputation as the winner of the- Ox-f ! N. Som-

fllCHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St. W., TorontoJî i ford sacred prize poem in 1864. and 

the author of “The Finding of the 
Roolf and Other Poems," published in 
1896. Mis wife excelled him as a poet, 
and the hymns of Mrs. C. F. Alexander 
will endure with English ‘Christendom. 
Her "Burial of Moses” is perhaps the 
best known of her poems. It was while 
Dr. Alexander was- Bishop of Derry 
that most of his wife's writing was 
done. She has long predeceased him, 
and -his days cannot be greatly pro
longed. All classes unite in respect 
for him, and will desire for him a 
peacefùl retirement.

to the amplitude of a continental coun-! 1,1 i try. One’s whole scale has to be re- I Daniel McRae.
a<,D?ni»lT.R' McRae- for a long tike resi
dent or Toronto, has passed away in Cal
gary. after a week's Illness, of pneumonia. 
The unfortunate man's home was at 186 
Argyle street, and his tr(wv* Calgary was 
a long-promised visit toriils sister. He 
leaves behind him a widow and family of 
eight, all of whom are grown up. 
remains will be brought to Toronto for 
interment. Mr. McRae was a Mason and 
an Oddfellow of good, standing.

Homes at Islington.
The “Colonial Realty and Securities 

Corporation,” Limited (Lumaden Build
ing, Toronto), of which Mr. C. W. 
Chadwick is the general^manager, has 
recently bought about tthree hundred 
acres of land In Islington and vicinity. 
The company Intends to sub-divide the 
land and sell It in small acreage plots. 
The Improved suburban service given 
by. the C. P. R., with the additional 
service afforded by the C. N. R., when 
completed, together with the extension 
of the electric line, will ensure to this 
suburb excellent transportation facllA 
ties to the city.

I 18 lit the new environment. Montrei 
Ottawa 
Detroit 
Chicago 
New Yi 
Cobalt

Si I
■ mil ■j’ i-i %I ! SIP1

Perception of this and confidence in 
tiie benefit to be conferred by the dis
semination of truthful information 
yarding Canada and its

Your Furnace
WILL NEED REPAIRS, y

-TRY US-

service of statement of

The Judge’s Chambers.
Before Clute, J.

Daniel v. Blrkbeck Loan Co.—The 
plaintiff in person, moved for leave to 
appeal from the order of Britton, J., 
dismissing her appeal from the master 
in chambers, ordering her to give se
curity for costs of her action. Appli
cation refused.

provinces _ 
induced Mr. Arthur Haiwkes to estab-

I
)s TORONTO FURNACE 

CREMATORY GO.
Monfrei 
Ottawa 
Detroit! 
Chicago 
New Yi 
Cobalt 
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72 King Street East
Phone Main 1907

Repairs for Steam. Hot Water and 
Hot Air Furnaces. 1367
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Béfore Sutherland, J.BARBAROUS BUT CLEAN.-

|.j|f V”
f 6 ;«

As ^having and other barbering prac
tices are on the verge of becoming
scientific operations at probably half a Mr. Hawkes from hip exceptional op- 
dollar an op., the rising generation -portunities undoubtedly possesses. He 
should learn to handle a razor with- has. too. the additional advantage of 
out delay, or save up in the years of an extensive knowledge of the British
their minority to buy a safety razor. Isles themselves, and this new Jour-
There was a time when we could be nalistic venture ’under his auspices Editor World: I am a stranger with- 
shaved, and well sliaved, for five cents, should serve an important part In the in the gates of your beautiful city, and 
and any reasonable barber would cut development of the empire. It can- it has occurred to me that perhaps some 
ah the hair any ordinary man did not not but assist in extending and stimu- ' îhetoTpTeïïon^madfup^ a sojourned 

warit to wear, for ten cents, and trim Idling the sense of imperial solidar- who ' tarries but a white" with you.
But ity. The time is ripe for this exeur- ! The first and most natural attention

"V living has risen | «"to newspaperdom, and it should % * Us V^Te.'ln?surrfyTo!

and what is l:.v without a barber? The ; materially assist1 ip unifying public where else can hi found more beautt- 
risen with other living sentiment and increasing that genuine ful women and stalwart men—men of 

patriotism which follows frpm realize- f''"lf'v‘ an;' of bepe than here. Toronto
ladies are, like these of many another

charm and

Ryan v. Heffernan—F. L. Bastedo, 
for plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, K.C., for 
defendant- Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing Injunction, 
enlarged for one week- Injunction con
tinued meantime.

» AREMotion
iffy, Court of 'Appeal.

Van Every v. White—F. L. Bastedo, Before Garrow, J.A.; Mactaren, J.A.; 
for plaintiff. W. T. J. O’Connor, for Meredith, J.A-; Magee, J.A.; Clute, j’. 
defendants other that Eyre. W. D- Toronto Club v. Imperial Trusts Co- ;
Earngey, for Eyre. Motion by plaintiff Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank; To- 
for an injunction. By arrangement1 ton to Club v. Imperial Bank—G. R. 

r, , , between counsel, enlarged for one Geary, K.C., for Imperial Trusts. I. F.
and^p^nfac?  ̂ j ^Marsden v. Sleber-F. L. Bastedo, for for” mp^ria* Ban^^.^.^rilmuth?

wssuhasr 1 i82s& *£

For illustrated literature I arrangement between counsel, enlarged Club. An appeal by plaintiffs in each of
’ I for one week- these ahree cases from the order of the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation chancellor. Ôn application of Imperial . ----------
v. Robins—D. O. Cameton. for defend- Trusts Co. for enlargement owing to 1 STRATFORD. Jan. 25.—Judge Bar- 
ant Bowman. G. Bell. K.C.. for plain- jllness of their counsel, motions en- ! ron’s G.T.R. strikers’ enquiry program 
tiff. Au appeal by defendant from the larged until next sittings of the court. ; for the next week or Is

Ont., Jan. 25.—News report of the master in ordinary, and j Stewart v. McMillan—F. R. Mackel- : / . !
r^-ch-ed here to-day of the death of a motion by plaintiff for judgment on can’ for plaintiff F. McCartliy for ■ 1 nursday and f riday at Windsor, to
William Mills, ex-mayor and a retired the report. Reserved. defendants. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.* and hear cases 0? Windsor, Detroit and
rnisinese man, at Colorado Springs, Brooks v. Catholic Order of Forest- A- w- Anglin, K.C., for the Sovereign Durand men; Saturday Sarnia Mon-
Cok>., xx^here he had gone for hi» health, es—J. F- Grierson fOshawa), for plarfn- Bank. An appeal by plaintiff in each day and Tuesday at <

tiff. H. E. McKltrick. for defendants, of five actions from the judgment of , . 5 ’ at PaIme,n»ton, in-
Motion by plaintiff for judgment. This t,îe chancellor of May 23, 1910. At re- 1 Southampton.line application»: .
is an action by plaintiffs, as trustees fiue8t of respondents, whose counsel is ^ odnesday, Niagara Falls. His honor J 
and executors of the estate of Timothv unable to be present, appeals postpon- . ]Z?1g°eS ottawa an(> the maritime I 
John Hayes, and guardians appointed p sip n pm’hicts for a week or ten days on J
by the will, of his two Infant children ---------------- ----------------- Jntercolon.al Railway business before

I to recover $10(ri insurance |n defendant Not a Victim. iiwe^to^iÔn (,rand Trunk Hallway
society. Defendants paid the money CANNIXGTON. Jan 25 —"Ruddy 

i nto eoun’ ho,dine that they could not Lowes, thought to have been a victim
ssfeiy pav same to plaintiffs until they of foul play, is |n Kansas City on hu«l
take out letters of guardianship to the ness end is Quite well. This is the
Infant beneficiaries. Reserved. «ennr of a message received from him

R<* Boyle; McCabe v. Boyle—R. G. by nig father. Andrew Lowes of Der- 
Rmythe. for Mrs. McCabe. F. J. Roche, ryville. It is probable he 
for inspector of prisons and public "ther ticket to the man found dead. In 
charitjce. A. Kappele, for dfefetrtant. the train in Minnesota.

E. PULLAN
AN ESTIMATE OF TORONTO.

King of the Waste Paper Business in 
the Dominion. Also buys ink and medi
cine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small in the city. Carloads 
only from outside towns.
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

California on Home-Comfort Trains.
which rival the beet hotels end insure 
you every modern travel comfort. The 
San Francisco
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worth < 
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would i 
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Phone Main

i 1 867tfhis mustache into the bargain, 
gradually the vest

I
western line, 
full particulars apply to B. H. Ben
nett, general agent, 46 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont. 4444

III G. T. R. ENQUIRY,

m harbor has
things, and à man van spend paper _

"X money in a barber s shop since they 1tion of t-ie vast extent of the Imperial
heritage.

.
i l3 Mr. 1 

matter 
every l 
suggest 
was ab 
eomplal 
mixing 

• that 'eui

Ex-Mayor of Renfrew Dead.
RENFREW,

■ city, famous for their 
beauty—and to them all and "to the 
light that lies to woman’s eye»” I bow 
as all appreciative admirers should. * 

Your residential districts are replete
To-day’s World contains elsewhere rare food taste

... . and architectural beauty, and one can
the report of the proceedings at the easily believe how charming this city

It ought to be provided in a final clause fortieth annual general meeting of the must appear in its summer dress, when
’that ail the foregoing shall be null and dominion Bank shareholders. The re- ! shade trees and foliage soften and mel-

presentative assemblage had the picas- ; low the keener lines of winter’s chill
1 '1 ’ on" - urp °f hearing a thoroly satisfactorv i and sharpness of angle. *

Is it not sufficient to pay account of the business done f,.r the I

as follows:üi y began; to cal! it a tonsorial parlor
-

A parlor is ai place where people talk, 
so that the designation is strictly cor
rect. But'in the new act that the bar
bers desire to have pass, the legislature

THE DOMINION BANK.
-

merci y 
practiec 
devices 
tion of

mi

li

void if -'tiie barber insist 
versation. .Turning to your principal business 
111v man for his labor without having ■’ par cn"in^ Dec. v,\ last. Tne profits. ; street, T fear no honest pen can speak

tie him-with polite Conversation? tot?1"J^lstoL^f “r"' ’««k-; tvfth unqualified praise of the varie-
, î, S ......... . . , i pro\ision fit! had an 1 doubtful j gated architecture that adorns Yonge-

respects the bill is a good debts, aiyiohnted to $*>59,300.58, which . street, where here and there only will
clean* bill, hut if the barbers ail get 1 "Hh the balance of $295,766.98 brought 1 be found redeeming features to an
as clean as the bill says, they will want I W^,’°,6T’5e du ambiguous and nondescript, long drawn

rectors disposal. Out of this the 12 out street. The municipal building on 
per cent, dividend absorbed $489,000 Queen-street is a fine structure, that.

■art
Hulldln-I

Hi As Announced in The Woriei. » \
LONDON. Jan. 25.—There is rear»» j 

to believe that the original arrange I 
ment for the Duke of Connaught to re- I 
place Lord Grey as Governor-General * 
of Canada holds good.

It is expected that the duke will go j 
to Ottawa in the autumn.

t j r
Mi

LONÎ 
—The 1 
commis 
Vme be 
also be 
royal f,

, sold his1 1 a lot more of our dirty nioney.
u

kÏU til
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NOTICE *
THE BUSINESS OFFICE

—OF THE—

BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

IS NOW AT THE NEW BUILDING
76 Adelaide St.,

West of Bay

Capital fPaid-up!

$6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (Earned )
$3,500,000.00

Investments
$29,782,942.35

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

m W.
A-

Ill
It Ell

$

UI ill

Quarterly Dividend Notice
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate 

of SIX PER <£ENT. Per Annum has been declared 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of The Home Bank of 
Canada for the three months ending 28th February, 
19 H, and the same will be payable at the Head Office 
or any Branches of The Home Bank of Canada on and 
after the I st March next

The Transfer Books will be. closed from the 15th 
to the 28th February, 1911, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
;

JAMES MASON,
Toronto, Jan. 18th, 1911. General Manager.
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JANUARY 26 1911THE TORONTO WORLDI 7THURSDAY MORNING
*• scxlbers’ plan for thf Mendelssohn 

Choir concerts opens to-day at 9 a.m. 
for subscribers to $2 seats. The plan 
for the $1.50 subscribers opens on Sat
urday at 10 a.m„ and for $1 subscrib
ers next Wednesday morning. Sub
scribers should clarefully note the time 
schedule on their subscription cards.

The McKinnon Building.
The third floor of the McKinnon 

Building lately occupied by the Manu
facturers’ -Life Insurance 
has been remodeled and sub-dlvlded, 
furnishing some of the most central, 
brightest and cheapest offices In the 
city. These may be rented singly or 
en suite. Apply Room 504.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
' FOR HOSPITAL BOARD

MORE CHURCH MEETINGS 
TELL FLATTERING TALE

eCANADIAN EMISSARIES 
COMPLIMENTED BÏBRÏCE

IBSTABLISHKD 1801. ?5 THE WEATHER Public AmusementsJOHN CATTO & SON

LAST CALL
FOR.

January Sale
CLEARANCE 

ADVANTAGES

1

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 25. 
—(8 p.m.)—Mild weather with Light 
local falls of rain and snow has pre
vailed to-day In Ontario, while In Que
bec and the maritime provinces It has 
been fine and cold. Decidedly low tem. 
peratures are reported from Alberta, 
and also from the Yukon.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 60 below—56 below;- 
Vlctorda, 34—44; Vancouver, 34—40; 
Kamloops, 24—32; Calgary, 20 below— 
16 below; Edmonton, 26 below—14 be
low; Battleford, 14 below—8 below. 
Moose Jaw, 11 below—6 below; Qu'Ap
pelle, 12 below—zero; Winnipeg, 4 be
low—-8; Port Arthur, 10—24; Parry 
Sound, 24—32; L,ondon, 32—38; Toronto, 
32—36; Ottawa, 12—22; Montreal, 8— 
IS; Quebec, 2—1-0; Halifax, 8—34.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Cloudy and milder; light falls of sleet 
and rain.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Rising temperature; light falls 
of snow or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine 
to-day. followed by light snowfalls.

Maritime provinces—Fine and mod
erately cold to-day, then becoming 
milder.

Superior — Cloudy, with some light 
snowfalls.

Manitoba—Fair and colder.

N There is a dog of considerable class 
and distinction traveling with David 
Belasco’s "The Idly," which wlU be 
presented at the Princess to-morrow 
night It is about the prettiest King 
Charles ever born, and 4s a “globe trot
ter." He has been entirely around 
the world three times with his mis
tress. He Is the specially prized pet 
of Miss Nance O'Neil, one of the stars 
of "The Lily" company.

Miss O'Neil has been round the world 
three times playing the heavy roles of 
Shakspere, Maeterlinck and Ibsen, and 
this little highbred spaniel has been 
with her day and night on eacn trip. 
On these tours Miss O’Neil has play
ed in China, Japan, and the Philip
pines, Australia and New South Wales, 
Calcutta, Rangoon and Ceylon, also 
in the West Indies, South America and 
Honolulu. That Is some record for an

j:Increased Revenues and Contribu
tions To Missions Generally 

Shown.

Protocol of Fisheries Agreement 
Expected to Be Brought Before 

the House To-day,

J. W, Flavelle is Chosen’Chalrman 
—Col. Pellatt and J. B. Green

ing New Members.
i

R $Company,

|
A^umber of Presbyterian annual 

ed7 church meetings were held last night 
as an aftermath of the general Inven
tory made a week agov Several Con
gregational and Baptist 
dealt with finances last night and pro
gress was everywhere shown.

At St. James-square announcement 
was made that Rev. Mr. Faulds Uad 
been appointed as associate to Rev. 
Dr. Robertson.

St. James’ Square Presbyterian.
The reports of the various organiza

tions showed uniform progress- 
Sabbath school in particular reflects 
this prosperity. The donations of the 
congregation were $24,079. as compared 
with $23,213 In 1909, and $16,448 was 
contributed for missionary purposes 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—Revelation against $16,214 last year. Perhaps the 
of several attempts to buy the edi- most significant feature of the year’s 
torial support of The New York work was the appointment of Rev. Mr. 
Journal of Commerce in favor of ship Faulds ae assistant pastor to Rev. Dr. 
subsidy legislation, which the paper Andrew Robertson. This was found 
has consistently opposed, was made to necessary because the district In which 
the house ship subsidy investigation st. James-square Church le situated 
committee to-day by Alfred W. Dods- is now populated very largely bv tran- 
worth, business manager of The aients living In boarding houses, en- 
Joumal of Commerce and Commercial taillng on the pastor a greatly lncreas- 
Bulletln. . ed amount of work. For the accom-

Mr. Dodsworth- testified that about modatlon of theae tranglentSi „peçial- 
six years-ago an unknown man came ly the >;oung women who have no 
into his office and offered to pay The h<$,M in the clty_.Rev. Dr Robertson
i nonnon «“Sheeted the establishment of a hostel.

supporting the ship subsidy legislation. **• £°™*£red w,th ,69« a. year ago. 
This man refused to disclose his ldent- ^he foUowlng were elected managers 
Ity unless his proposition was to be the year: (For two years)
accepted. Mr. Dodsworth said be dm- I Messrs. A- T Reid, XV. A. Cameron, Or. 
mediately called his brother, John W„ , ^fS?***' Woods, S. L. Gtb-
into tils office as a witness -to the con- s°h, A. E. Trebllcock and A. L- Flaws; 
versation, and thef proposition Was (Tor one year) Prof. T. L. Walker, 
turned down as an ftjifmpt 1° make an Messrs. R. L. Johnston and J. B. Rob- 
improper arrangement. ertson were appointed auditors. Rev.

Pressed by the committee, Mr. Dods- Dr. Robertson occupied the chair, and. 
worth said .that about thirty years ago ^Ir. A. W. Cameron acted as secretary-
his father was sitting In Ills office, the.- ----------
same publication, and John Roach, the Royce-Avenue.
shipbuilder, who was then active for At the congregational meeting of the 
a ship subsidy bill, entered the office, RoyOe-avenue Presbyterian 
laid down a blank cheque, asked every department of the work was 
Dodsworth, sr., to fill out the cheque shown to be In a very efficient oon- 
amd stop writing against ship subsidy, dltlori. The total revenue for the year

was $2,597.19, and a small balance was 
shown.

During the past year the congre
gation undertook to build a manse for 
■the minister, which" work has been 
satisfactorily completed at a cost of 
$4160.

The following board of management 
Stole Wlllbw Plume. was elected to serve for three years:

May McGill, 76 Bond-st„ was proud W. B. Gray, W. Currie. George Reid, 
of her willow plume. She showed it to H. K. Newton and W. Owen, 

j Mabel Archer, 208 Bond-st. Mabel A most pleasing little event took 
broke a commandment and coveted her- place when the congrégation presented 
neighbor's goods. She went further an Illuminated eddnéss accompanied by 
and broke yet another commandment ; a pearl studded 
and swiped the said plume from May's to Miss Lloyd, the organist, In recog
room. Yesterday she was pinched by nltloin of her untiring services during 
Sleuth Montgomery, charged with theft the past six years, 
of the feather. 1 ........

OTTAW. "Sn. 25.—(Special.)—A re
turn préWented In the house of com
mons this afternoon by Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur giving the corespondence and 
regulations agreed upon at Washing
ton two weeks ago in connection with 
the settlement of the North Atlantic 
fisheries dispute, contains the follow
ing paragraph in regard to the happy 
issue of this century-old difficulty; 
which forms the text of a despatch 
from Ambassador Bryce to Earl Grey; 
“I may add that the two Canadian 
ministers (Aylesworth and Brodeur) 
seemed to me to show a happy union 
of firmness In all essentials, with a 
reasonable spirit In non-essentials, 
and their attitude was appreciated by 
the United States representatives, 
whose conduct on their side of the case 
evinced a no less friendly disposition, 
and who recognized unequivwauy the 
fairness with which the Canadian laws 
and regulations had been administer
ed.’’

■ At the inaugural meeting of the 
General Hospital board for the current 
year, held yesterday afternoon at the 
city hall, officers and committees were 
elected for the ensuing year. J. W. 
Flavelle was elected chairman, and P.

Col. Sir '

L 6 1

TRIED TO OUÏ EDITOR! 
SUPPORT OF THE PAPER

churches also S
C. Larkin, vice-chairman.
Henryk M. Pellatt and Thomas B.
Greening were two new- members add
ed to the honorary governors.

The board of trustees are:
J. W. Flavelle. P. C. Larkin, W. E.

Rundle, W. T. White, Prof. A. B. Me- American actress.
CaUum, J. C. Eaton, H. H. Fudger, M. Many people who meet Miss O’Neil
J. Haney, Cawthra Mulock, Dr. John wonder at the name of her pretty pet. 
Hoskin, K.C., Sir Edmund Walker, xo, he Is not named after the famous 
Aid. J. O. McCarthy, H. C. Cox, C. D. Lambs’ Club in New York. A much 
Massey, his worship the mayor. Pres, shrewder guess would be that he bears 
R. A. Falconer, D. R. Wilkie, Sir Wm. part of the regular family name of 
Mackenzie, W. J. Douglas, Z. A. Lash, Mise O’Neil. Out on the golden hills
K. C., Eugene O’Keefe, Mark H. Irish, Qf gan Francisco, where Miss O’Neil
Aid. H. G. Heyd, Aid. A. Maguire, and wae horn and ralsed.she was christened 
Aid. Geo. R. Sweeney. Gertrude Lamson. She would not take

Committee List. the family name on the stage with her.
Executive—D. R. Wilkie, Prof. A. B. owing to the oppoeitlon of her father, 

'Macallum, Cawthra Mulock, M. J. so she renamed herself euphonistically 
Haney, the mayor, Aid. Heyd, Aid. J. Nance O.Nell. £o the supposition is 

' O. McCarthy, the chairman and the that Miss O’Neil named the dog "Lam" 
vlcë-çhalrman. ,to keep some remembrance of the fam-

House—Dr. John Hoskin, Aid. Me- iiy name with her at all times.
Carthv, Aid. Sweeny, H. H. Fudger,
W. J. Douglas, Z. A. Lash, K.C., Pres.
Faldoner, H. C. Cox. W. E. Rundle, P.
C. Larkin, and the chairman.

Medical staff affairs—W. T. Whitè,
Prof. Macallum, Mr. Larkin, Sir Ed-

In order to further reduce stock dur
ing the remainder of this week, be
fore our Annual Stock-taking, we 
have repriced a host of tempting 
goods. Here arc some sample* «

>u
a Offered * $100,000 to New York 

Journal of Commerce, But 
Was Turned Down,

Ladies’ Coats The
a

Fine Broadcloths, full length, seml- 
flttlng, plain tailored, eome hand
somely embroidered in black. navy,
brown, green and wistaria. All 
this season's latest Importations. Sold 
regularly 82» to 888.

CLEARANCE AT 813.60 TO 832.00.
I
r THE BAROMETER. i

Ladies* Tweed Coats1 Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon, 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
35 30.05 7 8.W. |The Protocol In Thursday.

“Both sides parted with cordial sent
iments, and both the president and the 
secretary of state expressed to me their 
great satisfaction that matters had 
been so adjusted as to leave pievsant 
recollections behind of the frame of 
m-ind In which the questions had been 
dealt with, which at one time seemed 
likely to give rise to discussion,1*and it 
was specially fortunate that any ne
cessity for a further reference to ar- mund walker, Z. A. Lash, the mayor, 
bltration, with all the expense and de- pres. Falconer, Mr. Flavelle. 
lay that this might have Involved, had Finance—Mr. Rundle, the mayor, H. 
been avoided by direct negotiation be- fj. Fudger, Cawthra Mulock, Aid. Mc- 
tween the parties." ■ Carthy, Aid. Maguire, J. C. Eaton, the

He added that the protocol of the chairman and vice-chairman, 
agreement would likely be Drought Property—Mark Irish, Mr. White, Aid. 
down Thursday. Sweeny Mr. Douglas. Mr. Cox, the

Hon. Wm. Paterson was In the house chairman and vice-chairman, 
to-day, and Hon. W. S„ Fielding will Building ( formerly plans)—M. J. 
make his first appearance of the ses- jjanev, W. E. Rundle, Prof. Macal- 
slon on Thursday. He will make a re- )um_ w. 3b White, Mark Irish, J. W. 
port on the reciprocity negotiations. Flavelle, the mayor, Mr. Wilkie, Mr.

Comjnlttee Too Large. Lash, Aid. Maguire, Aid Heyd.
When the house met, Mr. Miller The sub-committee on accounts will 

(South Grey) introduced a resolution consist of the chairman of the finance, 
determined on at the morning meeting property and house committees, who 
of the banking and commerce commit- will be appointed after these commit
tee, to reduce the quorum pf that com- tees meet, 
mlttee from 21 to 15 members. Mr.
Miller explained that this morning 
there were four committees meeting at 
the same time, and as a result It was 
difficult to hold a quorum when the 
number was placed at so high a figure, 
especially as the members of the house 
were attached to one or more commit- | A study in grain loading Is before

the court of ^ion-jury assizes In tho 
W. H. Sharpe case of the Meaford Elevator Company 

v. James Playfair of Midland, owner 
of the steamship Mount Stephen, a 
lake freighter.

The plaintiffs allege that on Nov. 
28, 1908, the vessel tied up at the ele
vator and proceeded to unload the car
go of wheat. As the boat rose from the 
water thru lightening of the cargo, 
the captain, it Is claimed, neglected 
to ease the cable, which parted, pull
ing the leg of the elevator from the 
ship's hold.

As a result of this "leg pulling" the 
elevator was rendered useless for the 
remainder of the season, and the 
owners lost the profit on 817,000 bush
els of wheat which they had contract
ed for. Their claim Is for $7,697 loss 
profits, and $1600 damage to the ele
vator.

The defendant claims the accident 
was caused by powers beyond his con
trol and that If there was any negli
gence, It was on the part of the_ ele
vator men. The case will proceeed to-

35Full length, seml-flttlng. plain tail
ored styles. In a good variety of mix
tures. In heavy winter tweeds. Regu
lar price* 813 to 816.

CLEARANCE AT 88.00 BACH.

35 30.04 3 SAW.
35

........................... 38 29.98 30 E.
of day, 34: difference from aver- 
above; highest, 36; lowest, 32.

: M
age. 
Snowfall, .2.

Ladies’ Suits On Monday next, Mr. Edward Terry, 
the distinguished English comedian, 
will open his week's engagement at the 
Royal Alexander Theatre. The plays 
selected by Mr. .Terry from the long 
list of successes which he has made 
as a London producing manager, seem 
admirably, adapted to give this versa
tile actor!ample opportunity for the 
display of his truly great gift of 
comedy. Naturally "Sweet Lavender" 
Is among the plays selected. Of this, 
now classic comedy, with Mr. Terry 
as the eccentric hero, “Dick Phenyl," 
the public never seem to tire. Not to 
have seen Mr. Terry in this play is to 
have missed a rare opportunity, as he 
is Inimitable, as the dear, old, hard-up, 
briefless barrister, who tosses with 
"Clemmy, my boy" for the one arm 
chair, and assures his young friend 
that “Lavender loves us" and that "the 
prospect of an alliance with us might 
set up cerebral Irritation In any young 
woman." We laugh at his quaint an
tics, find our eyes filling with regret at 
his many lapses and the heart ex
panding at his grand unselfishness. 
Tho sale of seats begins to-morrow.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. i
! ■All our stock of fine Suits (pattern 

arment* Included) in Broadcloths. 
„erges. Diagonals. Venetians, fine 
French Worsteds and Tweeds, 
handsomely silk and satin lined and 
beautifully finished. Regularly to 
846.00.

Jan. 25
Vaderland........ .New York
Oceanic.......
Mt. Temple.
Pomeranian
Ivernia.........
Oceania.......

At From
: Antwerp 

New York ..Southampton 
London 

St. John 
. Boston 
.. Genoa 
Portland

..New York .......... Trieste
..Halifax
..Halifax .............. Glasgow

St. John

I
All

St. John ... 
London . 
Queenstown 
New York

Hungarian........ Glasgow ...
Carpathla........
Voltumo..........
Numldlan.........
Monmouth.......

CLEARANCE AT 826.00 EACH.

Ladies’ Suits 
$10.00 Each

■ICE Rotterdam
IBristol .

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.One rack ofily at this price, so come 
early. Tfte materials are ^Serges, 
Diagonals, Venetians and 'Tweeds. 
Colors black, navy, brown, green and 
grey.
and sold regularly front 818 to 822.

NE Jan. ;
Royal

Estate.' 8.15.
Princess - 

Widow," 8.15.
Grand — “The Shepherd King," 

at 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. . 
Majestic — Vaudeville, 2.15 and 

8.15.
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Anglican Laymen's Banquet, Mc- 

Conkey's, 8.
■ Local Council of Women, Univer

sity Physics Building, 8.
Major Pennock at Military In

stitute. 8.
University Glee Club Concert, 

Convocation Hall, 8.
C. C. James at Empire Club, St. 

Charles, 1.

26.
Alexandra—“The Fourth

All well tailored garments, "T h e Fascinating Chu refix<
CLEARANCE AT 810.0» EACH.

White Lingerie Dresses The offer was refused.
Another man about two years ago, 

Dodsworth said, tried to buy the sup
port of the paper for $40,000, and dup
ing the Spanlsh-American war thb 
Spanish Government tried to buy the- 
paper’s Influence. *

3INC Regular 815.00, 820.00 to 825.00. 
CLEARANCE, 8».00, 813.50 to 817.00. COSTLY BREAK IN ELEVATOR I ,

Walking Skirts Vessel Captain Blamed for Vanishing 
of Profits of Nearly $8000. J Al. H. Wilson Coming.

Al. H. Wilson, or rather 
Wilson, doubtless the most worthy «ruc- 

of the late "Fritz" Emmett In 
that peculiar style of acting and sing
ing which made Emmett famous and 
which Is fast forging Wilson to the 
front, will bring his new singing com
edy, “A German Prince," to the Grand 
Opera House next week. The story 
tells of the humorous adventures that 
befell a party of American tourists who 
are traveling thru Germany under the 
guidance of an Impoverished German 
prince, wfto for the time being is com
pelled to follow this occupation for a 
livelihood.' The peculiarity of the 
character of the impoverished prince 
gives Mr. Wilson opportunity for the 
Introduction of that particular style of 
comedy for which

ladles' Black Walking Skirts In 
Venetian and panama. Regular 80.50, 
88.00 to 810.00.

CLEARANCE, 84.50, 85.50 to 86.75.
"Metz’’

tees. The matter was left over a day.
At question time,

(Lisgar) asked how many acres of 
land had been sold by the government 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Develop
ment Company, and at what price? 
This company is one of the subsidiary 
companies of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway.

Mr. Oliver replied that 16,616 acres 
had been sold at $3 per acre for gov
ernment land and $7.60 an acre for In
dian lands.

J. E. Armstrong (E. Lambton) com
plained about the number "of letters, 
parcels and papers that were torn or 
destroyed in transit thru the mails. 
The postmaster general replied that 
the wrappings were often of poor pa- 

and not sufficient to stand the

I cessor

Silk Underskirts
DEATHS.

GOSNELL—On Jan. 25. 1911, of diph
theria, Thelma, only daughter of 
Geo. S. and Eva Grsnell. In her 8th 
year.

Funeral on Thursday. Jan. 26, at 
3 p.m. from above address.

MAPBS—At her late residence. 71 Ritchie 
avenue, Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 24, 
1911, Mary (Polly) Kennersley, dearly 
beloved1 wife of Truman A. Mapes, and 
daughter of the late John Kennersley of» 
Richmond Hill.

Funeral Friday. 27th Inst., at 1.30 p.m. 
Tntermeht at Richmond Hill on ârrival 
of special Metropolitan car, leaving N. 
Toronto at 2.46 p.m.

WATSON—On Jan. 25th. at 326 Gerrard 
street East. Deborah, widow of the late 
James Watson, King's County, Ireland, 
In her 72nd year.

Funeral Friday, at 2.30 p.m. 
omit flowers.

Irish papers please copy.

See our special “WearweH" line of 
Ladles' Taffeta Silk Underskirts, in 
black and colors, at 85.00 each. ,

nt and broocfii.

per illative 
Industrial Opera Wraps Dufferln-Street.

Tho Duffe.rln-street Prekbyterianduring the Must Go to License Board.
Hon. W. J- Hanna yesterday referred ohxirch held their first congregat4onal 

a Port Credit deputation -to the local gathering last evening and the affaire 
license-commissioners. The deputation i0f the church were shown to be In a 
charged that Commissioner Howe had I flourishing condition. This organlea- 
takeri lidesa. gainst them In the recent j tion was only formed hi January 
elections. They also asked for a hotel last, but already thé membership is 
llcendfc to be conceled. .186. The Salbbaiih school has 189 on

the roll and an average attendance of 
155. The financial report shows a 
general revenue of $1023, wltih expendb 
tures of $400.

The congregation are being asked to 
raise $700 to pay It on the status of 
an augmented charge.

The board of management are as 
follows: E. F. Glvln, R. W. Beattie. 
W. J, Holllnger. E. Ballantyne, A. 
Maddox, D. Williams, R. J. Clarke, J. 
A. Simpson. Mr. R. W. Beattie was 
chosen as Sabbath School superinten
dent and Archie Glvln as secretary.

The balance of stock of Opera Wraps 
are clearing out at one-third off regu
lar prices.w nt from 

hort time.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
Limited

dtf

JOHN CATTO & SON he is noted, and the 
interpolation of several new song num
bers that are said to be among his v ■ tper,

wear and tear. Ne explained that any 
complaint of destroyed mall, of lost 
registered letters were at once investi
gated.

^roadview Congregational.
The financial statement at tba an

nual meeting of the Broadview-avenue 
Congregational Church showed a total 
Income of $2655, of which $1740 was 
subscribed for the general fund, $349 
towards the debt fund, $377 to missions 
and $189 for miscellaneous purposes. 
Two years ago the church assumed a 
debt of $4500, and It has now been re
duced to $1300. The secretary's report 
Indlqâted a total membership of 191, 19 

3 during the year. There is an 
ment of 240 pupil® In the Sunday 

school, with 21 officers and teachers. 
The officers are: John Gregory, secre
tary; D. Hilton, treasurer; deacon®, S- 
H. Price, William Care. Z. Hilton, F. 
H. Nichols, E. O. Care, W. Swain, Rob
ert Duncan, H. W. Barker.

65 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.Men Use

Breakfast
: beet.

Please Toronto Is to enjoy a visit of David 
Belasco’s most powerful play, "The 
LUy,’’,the famous company giving Its 
first 'performance to-night at the 
Princess Theatre and continuing for 
the two following consecutive evenings, 
and the Saturday matinee.

A general meeting of the Ontario The company and P~duetton are 
Associated Boards of Trade has been precisely ■■f”® .** Jert
called for Feb. 21 and 22, when topics , ^tw York xTmore Lwer-
uf general interest in the commercial :h‘ iK^n presented to Amer-
life of the province will be discussed, full d £ithln e s^e of
The association was organized In - o re ^ R jg jU8t as certain' that no 
vember, with W. J. Gage as preslden b tt ^ acted play has ever been seen 
and F. G. Morley, secretary. The fol-

Toronto will present them to Joseph j lowinB b?*rdf trade 1 At the head of the big company will
Oliver P.G.R.• John Donogh, P.G.R.; ! membership in the organization, Belle- agalh pe found Nance O'Neil, who has 
John T Hornlbrook P.G.R- and John ! vd"e> Berlin, Brantford, Brockvllle, once leaped to the front as the most 
A Macdonald PGR Elmira, Galt, Gueiph, Hamilton, Hes- magnetlc English-speaking actress of

Three nasT erand natrlarchs l>eler' Ingersoll, Kenora, Kingston, our tkne8. no less Important in thisThree .other past f™nd P£“r‘arcb® Llstowel, London, MltcheH, North Bay, , bl„ la Charles Cartwright, the
will receive a jewel, bat living out of ' /x______ T ° . "Leah Kleshna," took all-

JOW CUT IN “SLEEPERS” 
WILL AFFECT TORONTO

WILL PRESENT JEWELS.
An Important event In the history of 

Oddfellovvship in the city will take 
place next Monday evening at 8 o’clock, 
in the I. O- O. F. Hall, corner of Col
lege and Yonge-streets. The occasion 
will be a mass meeting of the Oddfel
lows of this district, when past grand 
patriarch J ewers will be presented to 
those past grands w-ho reside In the 
city.

The Jewels are of solid gold, 
Robert Meek, the Grand Patriarch of

Tested in the 
ee they get.

day.
Late of Craig A Son. Phone Park 8950 ASSOCIATED BOARDS OF TRADE.

A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER)

1253 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

addend of 
:offee is 
self......
f better.
>T NECESSITY

i*4Official; Statement Shows Changes 
in Lower Berth Rates as 

Well as Upper,

en: Western Congregational.
An unbroken roll—not one death In 

the congregation during 1910—waa the 
unique record announced at the an
nual meeting of the Western Congrega
tional Church last night.

The financial statement showed an 
Income for all purposes of $6000, $700 
being contributed tow-ards missions, 
and a email amount on the church In
debtedness. reducing It to $1700. The 
present membership of the church is 
325, 67 of whom were added during the 
year. Healthy reports were also pre
sented by the various church societies 
and organizations, Including the Sun
day school, the Young Women's So
ciety, the Men's Association, Christian 
Endeavor Society, and the Ladles’ 8o- 

The following are the newly

SIFTON’S LITTLE J3KE and

Alberta's Premier Turned Tables on 
Adversary Back in the Nineties,The following statement was hand

ed out yesterday by J. D. McDonald, 
district passenger agent for the Grand 
Trunk, showing the old and new rates 
for sleeping car berths from Toronto 
to the following points:

Present Rate.

St. Enoch’s Presbyterian Church.
There wa® a large and enthuslattic 

attendance at St. Enoch's Presbyterian 
Church, Winchester-street, on the oc
casion of the annual meeting. The eotal 
membership of the church d® 817, a net 
increase of 16. The congregation wiped 
out the organ debt of $300 and paid 
$500 on the mortgage Indebtedness of 
the church, making a total of $2500 paid : 
on the church in the last two years. 
The balance on hand is $37.32. The to
tal receipts during the year were 
$5193.77. The pastor of the church Is 
Rev. W. B. Findlay. The following 
were elected managers for the ensuing 
two years: Messrs. A. Adams, R. J. 
Boyd, J. Kinnear, J. Stewart, Jr., R. 
White and W. J. C. 'Wilsoa.

Altho Hon A.L. Sifton during his short 
stay in Toronto left the impression with 
many that he is a plain, matter-of-fact 
man, scarcely If ever diverting from 

Lower. Upper Mllwm j the serious aspect of a situation, the
........ $2.00 $2.00 $7.00 following incident in Mr. Sifton s eariy

7.00 i 
7.00 i

.*itd., \
'""to

Orangeville, /Paris, Peterboro, Preston. man who, In 
Sault Ste. Marie, Smith’s Falls, Strat- , tlle honors so easily that he Is still 
ford, SL Catharines, Walkervllle,- Wel- j t.])e talk of the dramatic world. Other 
land, Woodstock, Weston. ! players next In Importance to these

A special committee will be appoint- I that may foe mentioned are Mies Julia 
ed to arrange for the holding of a ban- I Dean, Mr. Oscar

town, they will receive theirs at their 
own encampment.

Machinists’ Social.
It was an evening of jollity for the 

I. A. of Machinists in the Labor 
Temple last night, for after the more 
serious business of installing the of
ficers elected for 1911 last December, 
comedians and singers cut loose, giv
ing the 150 members present surcease 
from sorrow.
Doughty, James McLaughlin, W. J. 
Charlebois and Geo. Smith all helped 
to make the evening a rousing success.

. Montreal 
Ottawa 
Detroit 
Chicago 
New York .. 
Cobalt

ed to arrange for the holding of a ban-I Dean, Mr. Oscar Eagle, Antoinette 
quet on the evening of Feb. 22, and It Walker, Alfred Hickman, Elliott 
is expected that several prominent ter, Douglas Patterson, Ethel Grey 
speakers from different parts of the Terry-, William C. Holden, and nearly 
province will be present- a score of others.

2.002.00 politeaJ career shows him to possess a 
and rather peculiar sense of hu-rnace 2.00 2,00 keen3.00 clety.

elected oficere: J. T. Doughty, secre
tary; E. J. Cousins, treasurer; Ruseell 

superintendent ot S. 8.; 
“ H. Arms. W. 

Woodley, M. Brown, J. M. Robertson.. 
W. Dunn. Geo. Morrison, W. McOor- 
mlck, J. B, Norrlé, J. W. Hewetson, 
George Wilson.

mcr. ,
In the early nineties Sifton and Dr. 

Brett were candidates in the Banff con
stituency- for a seat in the territorial 

Drawing houSe, and on account of the great dis- 
Lovver. Upper Room tance many had to come to attend their
.. $2.00 $1.60 $7.00 meetings, they agreed to hold joint-
.. 1 00 1.25 6.00 meeings the Liberal candidate speak-
.. 1.50 1.25 6-00 jng flrst" and Brett occupying the
.. 3.00 (\ 2.40 rest of the time.
.. 2.50 2.00 Toward the close of the campaign a
.. 2.00 1.60 7.00 raeeting was held at the small mining

The new schedule goes i into effect tQWn of Anthracite. When Mr. Sifton
Eeb. 15. had finished his speech the doctor had

not vet arrived. After waiting in vaip 
fur half Sn hour dhe audience became 
restless. An idea suddenly occurred to 
Sifton. He told the people that as lie 
had been present and heard Dr. Brett’s 
speech every night for the past two 
weeks, he believed he knew it as well 
as the doctor himself, and with their 
permission he would deliver it for the 
absent candidate.

Shouts of "Go on" came in response 
and so Sifton commenced, 
about half way thru when the doctor 
arrived. Without any explanations he 
quietly took his seat, remarking that 
they had been waiting some time. Dr. 
Brett opened Ms address with hie usual 
flowery remarks, but before hr had pro
ceeded verv: far the audience were in 
a. fit of laughter, much to the enjoy- 

Sifton and the great !

........ 2.00 2.b0

.’... 2.00 2.00 9.00
New Rate.

REPAIRS,
JS-

-I f Edwards' “Song Revue," Hewetson, 
deacons, Messrs. E.Going to Ottawa and Montreal. in Gus

The 10 p.m. train from North Toron- Manager Shea secured for next week 
to station, carrying through sleepers at Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville's most 
for Ottawa and Montreal, deserves elaborate production. This act. with- 
your patronage, because the North To- out a doubt. Is the largest offerbig from 
ionto station Is most modernly equip- a scenic point, on the stage. Thecom- 

APTmm t« n ->5 fMtv Sn- Ped and comfortable, with handsome pany numbers 30 people, including Gus 
,; n u-atS^hn'returnnd'Trnm Tor- waiting and retiring rooms and matron Edwards, a host in himself, 
lie tor ’rpDorta that Sir Donald always In attendance In ladles’rooms. : The special attraction on the bill Is

Mm that the Cantilan ! The train leaves North Parkdale sta- Bert Levy, the popular cartoonist of 
Northern dRaUwav would commence to tion 9.15 p.m-, West Toronto 9.30 p*.., The New York Morning Telegraph. | 
build east from Port Arthur the first arriving North Toronto station 9.40 Other special features to be seen are 
thing In the spring, and bv December p.m., and leaves at 10 p m., obviating Wilbur Mack and Nella Mack, In their 
would have trains running as far as ! an hour's hill climb from Toronto by dainty and original musipal flirtation-

' the train—unavoidable by any other Henry Hdrton and Company, In "Un- 
way out of Toronto—and baggage can cle Lem’s Dilemma"; Fred St- Onge ; 
always be checked without confusion and Company; Michael E. Fitzgerald j 
or trouble. and his Juggling girls: Williams and ;

Segal, and the kinetograph.

Robt. Wilson, James I
Montreal ...
Ottawa ........
Detroit) ......
Chicago ........
New York .. 
Cobalt ..........

JRNACE 
TORY CO.

v
C. N. R. Operations.

Chester Baptist.
At the annual meeting of the Ches

ter Baptist Church last night the fol- 
! lowing officers were elected for 1911:
I Trustees, Messrs. David Pugh, A. D,
| Lugsdin. J. A. Macdonald, H. C• Rus- 
I sell and C. C- Bodley; deacons, Messrs.
! J. A. Macdonald. H. Phillips, H. C.
I Russell. Thomas Goodwin,
I Johns; treasurer, A- J. Allison; finance 
: secretary, A. D. Lugsdin; church clerk, 
Herbert Warren; finance committee. 
Messrs. H- H. Revell, Robert Downing; 
Sunday school superintendent,, C. C. 
Bodley.

The church revenue for the year was 
$2110.17, and the butldlng fund now 
amounts to $5845.68.

Blood Poisonset East
In 1907
Hot Water and 
rnaces, J367 30-Day Treatmentp ARE PREPARED Ï0 ADOPT 

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
AlfredNipigon.

FREE.LAN Y. M. C. A. Excursion, Buffalo, $2.10, 
Saturday, 1.15 p. m.. C. P. R.

The Central Y. M. C. A. have ar
ranged for special excursion to Buf
falo on Saturday, leaving Toronto-at 

Tickets for the round trip 
$2.10. and may be obtained from 

Mr. Brydon at the gymnasium, the 
committee and all C. P. R. Toronto of
fices and South Parkdale station. 
Tickets are good returning alU vrains 
Sunday and Monday.

I

Alex Harris Honored.; : Remarkable Results Produced By Hew 
Vegetable Treatment Without Use 

Of Mercury or Potash.

Hier .Business In 
ys ink and mccLi- 
metals, etc. No 
U/' city. Carloads 

■us. Phone Main 
d Maud Sts.'

1 Those who enjoy up-to-date com- 
cleverly spiced with pretty 
musical selections and spe-

will find just the show i . the terrible results of mercury and potash
looking for In Sam oo blood poison are well known. The

most these drugs can do Is to drive the blood 
poison back Into the system 
and smother It for several 
years. Then when you think 
you are cured, pitiful mercury 
symptoms often Break out, and 
you find that your bones hare 
been rotting all the while. Your 
teeth may begin

Continued From Page 1. Over 200 members and friends of L.
O. L. No. 136, turned out to their 57th edy, 
annual at home In Victoria Hall last girls, 
night. The event was marked by the cialties,
Presentation of artistic mahogany fur- they
niture to retiring pastmaster Alexan- Howe's Love Makers, who are to ap- 
der Harris, by Grand Master Harry pear In the Gayety Theatre, commenc- ! *
Lovelock. Among the speakers were lng Monday matinee.
Mayor Geary, Controller Hoclten, Wm.

; Crawford, deputy county master: Jas. 
i Jennings, district master of Centre 

and John .Hewitt, grand 
H.a»Jones and Ted Xeun. 

singer and accompanist, added greatly 
to the musical end of the evening.

He was 1.15 p.m. 
are'be over two hundred million bushels. 

If American speculators were able to 
dip Vin and by manipulation take one 
dollar out of every hundred dollars’ 
worth of western wealth that flowed 
thru "these points in a steady stream, 
then any one who knew of the facts 
would agree with him that no remedy 
"as too heroic to stop this less.

Not Sufficient Protection.
Mr. Turriff said that one man, no 

matter how honest, could not watch 
wm The fine

are
(The annual .meeting of West Toron

to Presbyterian Church will be held on 
Feb- 8. and of St. John's Presbyterian 
on Feb. 15. - „

357tf

It is said the present season's two- ] 
act burlesque, entitled "Love Makers 
In Africa," le a dream of beauty in 
their settings, groupings and scenic 
and tiectr,ca! effects; and in the fun 
line Som Howe will be seen in a funny 
character, in fact, one pf the funniest 
seen on the burlesque stage. He will 
he ably assisted by his good partne. Bob 
Scott, who worked with Sam Howe on 
the vaudeville stagne under the team of 
Howe and Scott.

OUIRY. 4 7^Chapman Bible Class.
The first annual at Emmanuel Presbyterian.

At the annual meeting of the. above 
church the report showed a net gain 
of $484 over last year, the detail® being 
as follows: Total receipts, $4724 29: to
tal disbursed. $4609.33; cash on hand, 
$114.88; current expenditure, $2376.77; 
missions, $1503.20. The stipend of Rev. 
T. H. Rogers" was raised $240, making 
It $1200, with a free manse.

The following were elected managers 
for the forthcoming year: A. Ma-mtl- 
lan, A. McLeod. J. Fox. W. J. Allison, 
A. Taylor, A. McGowan. M.L.A.. Dr. 
Sisley, H. M. Drummond and R. E. 
Gunther.

nient of Mr. 
amazement of the speaker.

u'lgc Bar- 
■ nquiry program 

i is ;i s follows: 
at Windsor, ta 
■r Detroit and 
. lamia; Mon- 

Palmerston. in
to application*; 

'oils. His honor 
l the. maritime 

•T ten days ora 
>u>ir,w- before 

"Trunk Railway

heme of the___  I Toronto; .
I Chapman Boys' Bible Class was held , treasurer 
I last night in West End Y.M.C.A.. The 1 
early part of the evening's entertain
ment consisted of various game con
tests after which a concert was given.

to loosen sod 
s your tissues, glands, brain and 
,1 vital organs show the terrible 

destructive power ot the mer
cury and potash. Iw,motor 
Ataxia. Paralysis, Imbecility 
and Premature Death are then 
almost Inevitable. Medical au- 
thorltles admit that tbla la so.

The remarkable new treatment, called tbs 
Obbac Treatment, Is purely vegetable, contain
ing positively no mineral poison whatever, no 
mercury, potash, narcotics or opiates. It has 

"Bohemian Buries- to days,
quers," known all over the eountrv as fr^ l/om ttint as a ÎSÏ D660™® “

The Big Scream" sliow. will he the The wonderfulWwSÎSStM?the only blood 
attraction at the Star nex,t week, pre- poison test known to scientists, ha* proven that 
sorting two miniature musical come- ?,hh«snTha,fbeeli C0BP,ete,y purified by the
dies, written by one of the foremost îmïyf__ __  . _ _
writers of the day, with original life, and thiitroy yoor henittfforever^bv^'akîivi - . - T)v0 Deal*' .
music, and has been hailed bv *he mercury and potash which dootora commonly MONCTON. X.B.. Jan. 25.—Geo. 1W>- 
i-ritlc* as being up to the standard of prescribe. Write today. Send your name and i son- Intercolonial Railway car insp-c- 
Mr. Minor's former productions. e<îm^er,ll‘l<!rlÇ.t,l?00Lî0',rc,se t0 1 tor' who,"'as badly Injured th<«

' ,36S°bbac Bldg., Chicago, and i morning/ when hie Inspector. Hiram
Attention ie drawn to the notice in SSyMf &P&S&ZLK*!*! \ Grave*, was killed by a train, died this

' our advertising columns that the sub- ebaolutely free. - ——- " 1 evening.

Toronto Club Sues.
Actions are being brought by the 

Toronto Club to recover $2719.48 from 
the Imperial Trusts, $1559.86 from the 
Dominion Bank, and $9,222.85 from the 
Imperial Bank, these being the amount 
of cheques cashed by Colin C. Har- 
bottle. former club secretary, at these 
institutions. Tim club's counsel. A.
McL. Macdonnpl. was- away on ac
count of illness, and his partner,
Mayor Geary, fsked for an enlarge- Hydro Not victimized.

eo i These actions were tried before Hon. Adam Beck emphatically h*
Chancellor JSoyd in .Tunc. 1909. and dis- ed yesterday reports that t ne n> •’ 

8/1 aL P C ’s. missed, and before the court of appeal. ! electric commission had taken over t e-
T nvnnv Tdn ic a p Cable) The retirement of Justice Osier makes fective machinery.—The^ ’chronble* Grgl^thtt Le high the present argument^e^y. The

commissioners of the overseas domin- ! caee.w III troceed in .larc .
Inna be created privy councillors and . 
also be given a recognized. status at | , sc
royal functions. Pnce 106'

every point In an elevator, 
suggested of $5000 for mixing wheat, 
was absolutely no use In stopping the 

, < nrr,plained of practices. In one day of
mixing an elevator could make double 
that aunx dishonestly. The elevator men 
might perhaps think 
merely a license 
practices.
devices -were needed for the protec
tion of the wheat grower.

Harmony Social Club. '
Vicense Holders’ Plea. Again the promise of a good time

t?,,. til fiauor shop license holders and a waltzing contest- brought out a Retail fifiuor snoi ^ ^ w T ; large crowd to th„ Harmony Social

wholesalers tr • merry w-hirl. Three prizes were award-1
si\el> to ed in the waltz contest, and they went

as follows: Mr. B. Tenenfoaum and 
Miss A. Patten: second. Mr. J. Ogiltree 
and Miss L. Ailes; third, Mr. T. Allen 
and Miss S. McCarthy.

I
$the fine was 

to continue their 
Some other and sterner Tom Miner'*

-
r

flflrptir, CuMtorim Broker. McKinnon 
nuüding, 10 Jordnn St., Toronto-

The Woriçi.
..dre is rèasW 

•i-gin;il arrang#» 
1 *l ii h iig.it to re- 

7 ■ ornor-Cieiiêràl

Lithographers’ Euchre Party.
Park School Old Boys. I Lithogra-pheny Lôcal No. 12 held a

The Park School tiWd Boys will have 1 euchre party In the Labor Temple last 
their =ixth annual dinner at the St. night, about 50 members ot the union

. being present., ____ ___
1 Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.
the. duke will £<* 
mn, ,

-morrow night.246 Çhajles 4P
t
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E $9000 YEARLY TO
BEHHESii! KEEP op piroiiE
globe. There are some difficulties In
understanding how an organism, even ..... 
i£ It escaped destruction In transit. Association H^S Land But Scant
could And a terrestrial medium which- 
would permit it to thrive and repro-1 
duce itself." *

Prof. Macallum then proceeded to 
discuss the chemical theories concern- ! 
ed with the beginnings of life. Jaw-
breaking, scientific terms, lengthened 1 According to the financial report of 
out with letters of the Greek alphabet, the Toronto Playgrounds Association, 
were used to describe the primal ele- presented at their monthly meeting in 
ments of the matters that go to make 
up a man. The individual is really a

»... ^ mm mn ni tv m=H» „n nf a multitude of treasury shows a substantial deficit,leaves quite a few blanks in the course i communit> made up ot a muiuiuae
of evolution and the various attempts ! cells, each group differentiated to some This is the result of a peculiar condi- 
to fill these in scientifically- were ably ! particular work. And the basis of tion of affairs, for whereas wealthy 
described and discussed toy Prof. A. these cells was found in the mysteri- ; people have given grants for play- 
6. Macallum before the Medical So- °us chemical elements on which the j grounds, It is difficult to obtain money 
ciety of the University of Toronto yes- lecturer dwelt at considerable length. ',°./na!“ta .. the,m- To overcome this 
terday afternoon. The Beginnings of Life. ! difficulty, therefore, a committee was

The address was deliver in the North "When we seek to explain the tirtgin 1 yesterday to wait on the
Lecture Theatre of the Medical Build- of life," said Prof. Macallum, “we do- of conV"° and tor a y®art1"
:ng. which was well filled with stu- not need to postulate a highly complex
dents of the four years. These meet- organism such as we can see even with 1 Huestis, Mrs. Torrington

, mgs are held every month and arc j the low power of the microscope as ; wtT sud i„. i ttimes of general good fellowship as beine the orimal narent of all but Brown and Inspector J. L. Hughes 
ii instruction and the musical I tn pn.I"a‘ P X 1 , i compose the committee.

as n^tnucuon, any me musical ; rather one which consists of a few Another committee with newer to net-program Is always drawing card, molecules only, and of such a size that mtoeZlemto^ofa n avarou^d to^e
vyxkl natured cliafrmg and the more u Kû..nni,. «nth * L UiwSe, ,or! or a Pla> ground to oe
Qf less melodious rendition of the stu- I IL f - I ^^t with the McCormack grant,

-dents' favorite theory of evolution. I „°f S' D' M1Ue- Mr8’ Huestis,
“We're here because we're here!" pro- 7^ ’ a ^ 7 ,ook ® *1 T, ! Miss Walker. They will consider the

ly small, the lecturer propounded the ; proposed McCormack site at Cotting- 
staggering question : "Did conditions ham-squaBe, but, not finding that sat- 
ever exist in the history of the globe isfactory, they look towards the dis- 
which favored the production by na- tricts of Bloor and Dovercourt, and 
tural means of such ultra-microscopic i the section just west of thé Don. 
organisms? The answer which I would Mr. Kelso announced that a band of 
make to this question fs an affirmative forty college students had volunteered 
one ” their Services during the coming sea

son in the St. Andrew’s playground, 
and will do all in their power to make 
it a success.

Two Playground» In Two Years.
J. R. Snow, Dr. Morley Wlckett and 

Writ Houston were appointed by the 
meeting to take charge of the annual 
meeting, which will be held in the city 
hall on Feb. 22. G. F. Beer, C. J. At- 

1 kinson and Mrs. Huestis will have 
charge of the nominations.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SCIENCE’S THEOpF THE 
BIRTH OF LIFE ON EARTH

AMUSEMENTS.1

WhGowganda jetM

Through Train 
Improved ServiceIM

Prof. A. B. Macallum Addresses 
Medical Society of University 

on a Mysterious Subject.

Short <Urn The S.oO a.m. train from Toronto f». 
Parry Sound, Sudbury and Gowgaaj7 
Junction makes connection with the 
Gowganda Transport Company #<!, 
Rosie Creek, Shining Tree and q- 
ganda, giving the fastest and be* ' 
vice to these points. Solid vestihniî * 
train, Cafe-Parlor Car. 11
TICKET OFFICES, Corner King 

I Toronto Streets and Union Statist

Maintenance Fund—Com
mittee Appointed.
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* The mystery of the origin of life on 

tnis globe lias kept scientists busy 
theorising and investigating ever since 

-.primal man advanced far enough in 
.civilization to bother himself with 
toipkmg. Topsy's “'Spec's I growed,"

>

I
the city hall yesterday afternoon, the ;i

»

!
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TO-NICHT
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matinee
SATURDAY ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 

TRAVEL BY
DAVID BELASCO 

SENDS

THE LILY CanadianPacific Railwayi with NANCE CHARLES
O’NEIL CARTWRIGHT

Direct from Belasoo's Theatre, N.Y. NORTH TORONTO r. 
MONTREAL «ni OTTAWA

\ ented tire entertalnmen t from 
ctming too conventional and effective
ly filled in -the time of waiting for the 

. lecturer to appear.
How We Happened.

According to the account of the lec
turer, scientists haven’t all bothered 
a great Seal whether their theories of 
the origiafof life fitted in exactly with 

. that account which figures In the 
-'"hpéri.lngJ chapters of Genesis. Way 
back in the dim morning twilight of 
history some old philosopher propound - 
ed tile theory that the first living 

• form arose as the product of the action 
of physical and chemical forces on the 
-constituents of the water and the at
mosphere. and of course that would 

, by no means be accepted as orthodox 
by .presertt-day theologians. Lucretius,

- the Greek poet, said “the earth his 
À rightly received the name of mother,
since all things are begotten of it, hav
ing 'been generated toy the rains and 
the warm mists formed toy the sun.”
And this belief prevailed even till the 
nineteenth century. One 'popular form 

. iit^whteh is found expression was the much honor to the chair of blochemis- 
iJea that if a horse hair were thrown try in Toronto University, and is re-

- into water and left there for an in- cognized the world over as a leader 
definite length of" time it would toe- ,in the realms of physiological research, 
-time an eel, an instance which, by Attached to his name is a string of 
the way, the learned professor over- letters that has sadly impoverished

. icoked,. Investigators, observing that j the alphabet, for the leading educa- 
i if meat, were exposed to the free air j tional Institutions have hastened to do 
.and sunshine at summer temperature him much honor. And he knows hu- 
ybung forms of tiles and other insects j man nature well, too. does this man of 
appeared on it somewhat mysteriously, many parts. A reporter called on him 

Jumped to the conclusion that they one day to do the intérviewing stunt- 
u lU mysterious He found the professor very accessible

SU” *""» »

~s — to
- exclude ail for pis of the most pegilst- r„,]lfrnt ^v^C?Tab,°JatoPm ,Pr, Ma

ps ent micro-organisms and proved that »a lUm ooked him thoughtfully in the
one might" wait for ever and a day ace 
without any -form of life appearing 

"therein, if the meat were also previous
ly sterilized. And all this served to 
prove that the forms of life which 
p ared on the meat bad not been 
vr-ated therefrom, but had, in the 
tural course of events, been evolved 
from eggs laid on the meat by tousv 
.little flies.

be-

FromALL NEXT WEEK

“WHEN SWEET 
SIXTEEN"

THE LATEST 
MUSICAL SUCCESS

!■
Re<

veste 
art t>rii 
were a

i* And then, drawing evidence from na
tural sources. Prof. Macallum proceed
ed to elaborate and prove his theory 
to the uttermost consideration. -And 
the mere layman who had sat out this 
scientific discussion of life and the 
mysteries of its origin, staggered Out 
with brain awhlrl. half persuaded to 
join the ranks of the higher critics and 
take a tilt "with Hon. S. H- Blake, 
et al.

By Victor Herbert and Geo. V. Hobart Leave North Park dale .
Leave West Toronto ..
Arrive North Toronto 
Leave North Toronto .
Leave Peterboro ............

Dally, except Sunday. W1I | stop at Weetmoont.
Arrive at Montreal, 7.00 a:m. Arrive Ottawa, 0.50 a.m.
Paaseagera may remain In Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.
Take northbound Yonge Street can direct to North Toronto Station.

. 8.15 p.m. 
. 9.30 p.m. 
. 9,40 p.m. 
, 10.00 p.m. 
.12.10 a.m.

1A Renowned Cast. Beauty Charue. 
Aue-rnented Orchestra.
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* '■,; SHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Daily, 35oj Evening*, 

25c, 50c, 75c. Week of January 23. 
Amelia Stone and A

Selma Braatz,
The association has prepared an il- **enrT ^’Hve, Vittorio and Georgetto, 

which gives a | Barry and Wolford, Nonette, The Kln- 
etograph, Billy B. V

1
AMERICAN LINE

* nd Kalla*. ! FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA .V. Ye Plymouth. Cherbourg. Soathnnip’n
•Oceanic .... Feb. 4 
St. Paul ... Feb. Ill zSt. Louis ...Feb. S 
•White Star - Line steamer.
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daws: r 
ern. 21 ; 

.6; No. 
receipt, 
ago. $ 
10.

•Adriatic .. Feb. 1»AI Kayao'i Bulldogs, 8.02 a.m.
Dully.

All night traina’carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for botto 
cities.

10.SO p. 
Dally. I

The Man and His Work. -lustrated
graphic presentation of the work they 
have accomplished and are {advancing. 
Altho there are at present,'tonlv two 
playgrounds in operation, the St. An
drew’s and the Osier, it must be re
membered that the organization has 
been in progress only two years. It ie 
expected that two more playgrounds 
will be ready for the summer, however. 
It is Mr. Kelso’s ideal to have a place 
within easy reach of every city child, 
where he or she may go in the heat of 
the summer and enjoy healthful and 
invigorating exercise, 
grounds should be numerous to be 
within easy reach of every city child,” 
says he, in the booklet, “and athletics 
should be given a high place in the 
public estimation. In this way stam
ina may be acquired that will carry 
many a youth safely thru toe stress 
and strife of dawning manhood."

booklet.Prof. Macaiipm, the lecturer, is a 
classic type of toe student and the 
philosopher. He drops his words calm
ly and with an authority such as be
fits the sage why has pried deeply into 
nature’s secrets. He occupies and does

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEid the Beau-
III New York—London Direct.

Minnetonka..Jan. 28 1 Minneapolis.Feb. IX 
Minnewaska.Feb. Ill Minnehaha..Feb. 26

Smooth Roadbed Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge £ts.

moot Slaters.

RED STAR LINE
New York — Dover — Antwerp

Vaderiand ... Feb. 1 | Kroon land ..Feb. U 
Finland .... Feb. 81 Lapland .... Feb. 26
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Next Week—SAM HOWE'S LOVE MAKERS’

WHITE STAR LIMEI CONARD CRUISES ’ <kV< "'VIERA S

ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA^ 
NAPLES /ALEXANDRIA,

A LA CARTE SERVICE 
WITHOUT CHARGE

I New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Laurentic ... Jan. 28 | Laurentic.. Feb. 26
Baltic ....... Feb. 111 Baltic ......... Mar. 11
N. Y.—Plyiu’th—Cherb'g—Southampton 
Oceanic .... Feb. 4 I Adriatic .... Feb. IS 
zSt. Paul.... Feb. 111 St. Louis ....Feb. 26 
«American Line steamer. 
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■4' Grand Yachting CroisesI S.S. CARMANIA S.S. FRANCONIA I!” u WRIT TO STOP PIER » mar.il iFEB, 18,
and said, “You were a school 

teacher at one time,, young 
you not?"

AMERICAN LINS
8.8. New YorkJ. N, Devini^Moves to Block G.T.R.’s 

Humber Plans.

The Grand Trunk will not only have 
public sentiment to work against in 
the construction of their proposed new 
bridge, but also Che injunction of Isaac 
N. Devins, a boatman living on Hum
ber Day.

Thru his solicitors, Hunter and Hun
ter, of this city, he bas filed a writ 
with the high court of justice asking 
an injunction restraining the defend
ants from building a cement pier in 
the middle of the river. The case will 
be heard next Wednesday. He con
tends that as the stream is navigable 
for two miles from its mbuth for all 
vessels carrying less than eight feet 
of water, it would not be lawful for 
toe railway to dam up toe stream. 
Canoes, rowboats and launches also 
use the river as a highway, declares 
Mr. Devins. .

man, were 
years 
men.

he, “looks out thru 
face."

He had been some 
previously. The professor knew 
“Character,” savf 
the window of the

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 
AND CANAL ZONECOSY CORNER GIRLSap-

Next Week—BOHEMIANSgen-
na- ■Sails Jan. 28th ■

■and March 4thl
Visiting J Up

■ St. Thomas ■
■ Martinique, Curacoa H

Haiti. Cuba.

31 Days’
Trip

Rites

White Star Line^y Riviera, Italy, EgyptI $160MENDELSSOHN
CHOIR

CONCERTS

RUMOR GETS BUSYI ... sPorto Rico
Barbados
Venezuela Guadeloupe 

Trinidad
Bahamas

Interesting side trips including rail to Panama Cana 
H. G. Thor ley, P.A., 41 King E., Toronto

24«tf

•Resignation of Chief Justice Sir Louis 
Jette Said to Be In.

Hi AZOTES, MAMBA, 6DMALTAK, VILLEFEANCKE, iiiam
Including the Largest Ships In the Trade

Riding on Meteorite».
•Just a-bout tile time the finishing 

body blow had been <lelh ered to the 
t.ieory of tlie opontaneoue generation 
of Ufe, Lord Kelvin gave his fellow- 
scientists something to quarrel 
•Said lie :

.t$*ce 
ot ba> 

Hay- 
per to

J
>

MONTREAL, Jan. “CEDRIC”?5.—(Special.)— 
The jrumor of two important changes 
In the world of magistrature was cir
culated again in -the court house in 
well informed circles to-dky.

The first rumor Is that the minister 
of justice lhas received the resignation 
of Sir Louis Jette", chief justice of 
peal courff and that his retirement 
full pension is nearly an accomplished 
fact. The resignation is said to date 
over a week ago. and as a coincidence  ̂
it was remarked that Sir Louis did 
not. occupy the bench since the li>th 
li st., which is supposed to be the date 
of his resignation and also the date 
of his 75th birthday.

The names of Sir L/oiner Gouln, Hon. 
L. F. Brodeur and Mr. Honore (Ser
vais are mentioned as the probable 
successor.
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Subscribers' Plan Opens aa follows iover.
“The only way to account 

" /or life qn this planet is to
February 2* March 8

BERMUDAGOFor $2.00 Seats To-day at 9 a.m. 
For $1.50* Seats Sat’day at 10 a. m. 
For $1.00 Seats Wed’day at 9 a.m.

suppose
that It wtos originally borne toy meteo
rites. from outside the solar system."

“It can’t be did," retorted critics. 
* ; ‘The nearest siar to the s.>]nr system 

• s 1 lent au r, and that ts so far distant 
that à meteor would take 62,000,000 

. years Lp make the little journey to 
1 he earth from thence, traveling at 
toe raté of 40 miles an hour, 
couldn't get an organism to live that, 
long. All the micro-organisms we ltnow- 
of get tired of life in a very few years. 
Besides, supposing there 
thueelahs

TO‘ Romanic.... 
Romanic....

.. February 4 Cretic...
..........March 18 Canopic.

Office—-H. G, Thorley, P.A, 41 King St, E, Toronto.

.. March 29 
•.. .April 8 ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UP’ Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 6610 

tone, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday,

Bilge keels: electric fane; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock in 
Bermuda»

80-
☆-Subscribers will consult their _own 

convenience toy noting the time sched
ule on their subscription cards.

■ hi1.
Ilijl
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THECalifornia on Home-Comfort - Trains
which rival the best hotels and Insure 
you every modern travel comfort. The 
San Francisco “Overland Limited," 
the Los Angeles Limited, and the China 
and Japan fast mail are all luxuriously 
equipped. Be sure your pickets read 
via Chicago, Union Pacifie and North- 
western line. For illustrated literature 
and full particulars, " apply to B. H. 
Bennett, general agent, 
street, Toronto, Ont.

You University of Toronto J WEST INDIES 
NEW SS. “GUIANA” and other steam

ers every alternate Saturday from New 
York for St. Thomas, St Crcdx St 
Kitts. Antigua, Guadaloupe, Ddfnlnlca 
Martinique, St. Luoia. Barbadoee and 
Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F
Webster A Co., Thus. Cook * Son. or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto! 
A. E. Outer-bridge A Co., 28 Broadway, 
New York I Quebec Steamship Com
pany. Quebec. 24«tf

i ' I

GLEE CLUB — 2 Cruises de Luxe

R* m. s. r». Tw1xw“avox ” vs?
Feb.IS (32 days) ?1504np-Mar.25(19 days) 381 An

THt largest, tinttt audUgitti it tamer specially constructed for Serviecln the Tropics, 
craiu nr to the West Indies this winter.

Sailings from New Pier 42, N. R., N. V.
Cuba—-Jamaica—Panama—Colombia

After January 1st Round Trip to

Bermuda, $20 and Up teSSS/lE’**
SANDERSON & SON, «s» 21-24 State Street, NewY^rk

-were Me- 
amon gst micro-organ isms in 

. these days, they’d be toasted brown by 
t.ie heat w-liich would t>e generated toy 
the friction o.f their passage thru the 

. earth’s atmosphere. No, sir, it can’t 
be did.”

W
—Assisted by—

Toronto String Quartette 
Convocation I 

Hall |
Price»—68o to $1.00. AU seats reserve d
Plan open at Nordheimer s. Phone 7077.

PRESS GALLERY ELECTION. To-NightGoing Some.
•Just about the time that the afore

mentioned critics opjnerl they had the 
. Kelvin theory 'beaten to a frazzle. Ar

rhenius, a Swedish chemist, came to 
the fescue with a. modified présenta- I 
tion vf the 41111.- proposition. Some j 
e.iap with I"te of. patience had meo.s- 
ured the pressure exerted toy a beam 
Of light.

46 Yonge- 
. 44636

Building Workers Want Increase.
"United we stand, divided

1The annual meeting of the press gal
lery of the fmtario Legislature — 
held yesterday afternoon. The follow
ing officers were elected for the com
ing year:

Hon. president—Hon. Adam Beck. 
Fresident -G. A. McGiffin, Star. 
x ice-president-i-C. Boylen. Telegram.

, 1 i Secretary-treasurer- J. Ham Globe.There. > -h> hr.;, ell ing force, said ; Executive committee--Courtney F»s- 
:Arrhenius. 1 nder. that influence > ou, sey. XX orld; N. Wilkinson. Mail-Em- 
cun rqd u ce tne time of the joNrney, pire; Harvey Black, News.
1 rom Centaur to the Barth from' 62,- __ :________ !______1__
tlOft.OOO years to a .mere matter of 8,000 j
meteorite ^ Cw j clmmSo^f J^rieTfeJer c^eaTt

“pm sr
L ie trip tiiru the earth's atmosphere. l, ? tSte “V c^ses of the. disease 

But it %vas pointe ) out that organ- I Î1, reported for the, month,» but
Dr. Hastings does not consider this

ALLAN LINEwas

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
DAILY ORGAN RECITALS will be held every Week Day (excep? Saturdays)
RECITaT.S °wU!"v S YT1V,RDAY ORGAN 
REfllA LS xv rll be held every Satur-

vat.A00 p.m. MR. H. A. WHEEL- 
DON, Mus. Bac. (Cantab). F.R.C.O 
Organist, Admission Free. No Collection

I we fail,
in the 'building industry as anywhere 
else. was the idea expressed at «- 
meeting of the Building Trades Coun
cil, and when the opening of the 
spring season arrives, tCie ibess build
ers may be wskeef to make .an agree
ment with a comibination of these 
tradesmen, with a raise in wage all* 
round. Bricklayers, plasterers, carpen
ters, laiborers, plumbers, steam fitters, 
lathers, electrical workers, sheet metal 
workers, painters, stone cutlers and 
granite workers, are all interested in 
the movement.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER8 

WINTER SAILINGS■

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
St John Halifax

• Feb. S Feb. «
. ..Feb. 17 Feb. IS
. . Feb. 20 

. . Mar. .3

R. M. MELVILLE. General Ontario Agent, Toronto and Adelaide Streets.I Steamer
CORSICAN .. 
TUNISIAN . . 
GRAMPIAN .. 
CORSICAN . .

t'
THE ART MUSEUM OF TORONTO.

4th LOAN EXHIBITION
Paintings by deceased Canadian artists

eni, dâ?-oXC,e,pt tiunda-v' from Jan. 
.4 till Ptob. 22. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. ; Wed
nesdays and Saturdays. 10 a.m. to 10 
Jrm., in the Art Galleries of the. Public 
Library, cor. of College and St. George 
Sts. Admission 25c. Saturdays free*

MEETINGS.Temporary Hospital Open. Mar. 4

fdeal Ships for Winter 
T ravel

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Notice is hereby giv/n that the 64th ' 

Annual General Meeting of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company will be held 
at the company's Head Office. In the 
City of Toronto on Thursday, February , 
2nd, 1911, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, 
receive the report of the directors, to i 
transact any business which may pro
perly come before it. and to elect di
rectors for the ensuing year.

At such meeting there will be sub- ' 
mitted for approval bylaws and regu
lations passed by the directors:

(a) In regard to the management of 
the business of the company;

(to) Fixing the number of directors 
and their term of office, and,

(c) Providing for a pension scheme. 
Dated 16th January, 1911.

A. GILLESPIE,

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
is b THE' RATES OF PASSAGE

second-class, 847JW| 
third-class, 830.

First-class, 8701Her Face and Body Were

Utterly Covered With MARITIME
EXPRESS

to utl

pe
terns had been discovered Which i . ,, ,

■ 'could be exposed to sunlight for a 3 normall) laige "hen the population 
month without undergoing injury, and i °‘ "ie c‘t> ie taken into consideration

Better Ventilated Cars.
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 

will undertake to force the Toronto 
Railway Co. to pay a little more at- ! 
tention to the ventilation of their 
as soon as the P. A. Y. E. uestioi 
been settled, unless 
in this direction is taken by the 
pany in the meantime. He is empower
ed to do this under section 68 of the I 
Public Health Act. !

v ,
OTHER SERVICES

Boston to Glasgow
Portland to Glasgow 

At. John to Havre and London 
CORONATION, JUNE 22, 181L

Send for sailings and rates to

Poult
Turi
Get<

to
lie ! «also that toe spores or -seeds of bacte

ria had lived even u hen kept at 2iS) 
degrees below zero. Centigrade.- In 
fact, investigation proved that living 
•micro-organisms might make a. little 
journey of 3,000.000,000 years ’ thru 
space with no more injury to them
selves than they would incur from one 
day’s exposure to a spring temperature 
and -sunlight on this planet. Also, the 
journey inside the solar system would 
b<- so short that the micro-organisms 

; rould easily survive it. That sounds ;
Plausiblif. but Prof. Macallum ;

nocks the theory 'endways, thuswise: 1 Saturday, Jan. 28th
Anere Did Life Originate ? | via Grand Trunlw Railway Svetem

fir-t mil ? A,a;n ?bjfottons The Tickets good going via Grand
count-hv t e'làf''.1:Wrei n0t ar‘ a m ButtWrt Express. Retuin limit 
rin rV'litc l ut m rtiv9 ' fo" thft ori* Monda> ' Jal1- -3<>- The Grand Trunk is 

' lite kL ; ' ut ™t"rel- assumes that the only double-track 
Ule began somewhere else in this uni
verse, how and in what form 
not explain.

“ BOILS.” kpi
I -Sprt
! i'ow

|

THE ALLAN LINE, 
77 Yonge St.. Toronto.

3F res
Ree
Bee) 

—Bee] 
Be e| 

' Reel 
Mvt 
veai 
Vea| 
Drei

:r.t
LEAVES MONTREAL 12 < NOON)

QUEBEC, 8T:PJ0HNTdMALÎFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS
MA5i.T,IME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

cars
hae | Burdock Blood Bitter$ 

Cured Them.
action in 

com- «QUAND-AMERICA LINE
Newt Twin-screw Steamers ot 13,666
_____  tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as ner sailing list: 

FEB. 7 
FEB. 21 
FEB. 28

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of toe world.

R. M. MELVILLE, ed
General l’ns.enger Agent. Toronto, Out.

Secretary. IS
>

NOTICE
.

BUFFALO AND RETURN, $2.10. | ^Mrs. John H. King, Johnston, N.B..
writes: “ Last summer I was very much 
troubled with boils, and my face and 
■rody were literally covered with them 
A friend advised me to take Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and 
before I had taken ail the first one my 
boils began to go away. I had just taken 
a few doses out of the last one when they 
all disappeared. My husband has also
used Burdock Blood Bitters with much ^ar Crashed Into .Another,
benefit.” “Calamity curve." at the junction

Bods m themselves are not a danger. *"d. . >/cCaul'streete’ wen*
ous trouble, but still, at the same time, ^ ’to", again
are very painful. T^iey arc caused en- iAuth*0~n ,inT)0°r C" runnmF X Liquid Extraiot of Malt
tireiy by bad blood, and to get rid of r£ij5 " - ~ ne ?rea°-' ; The most lnrigorstlng preparation
them it is necessary to nut the blood in severely bumped bv '"a‘ Dundas car '■ *L.,ts k1^ to Iwl»
r»d »■«»*- - f- «* r-rc-!"-.g-wS™;'£2S£is£!r

tried remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters. journey, none the worse for the pas’:
Manufactured only by The T. Milburo j ** ^ms. Aslde from a smashed

o—n. mn , - - l^a= =" ™ “-

Lcp]
.............. RYNDAM
. ... POTSDAM
• ... noordam

Jr FALEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock 
avoiding extra transfer.

Notice is hereby given that the gen- I 
eral meeting of the Shareholders of 
The Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada, for the election i 
of Directors and. other general pur- ! 
poses connected with the business of ; 
the Institution, will toe held at the ' 

; Company’s Offices. 37 Yonge Street 
: Toronto, on Monday, the 6th day of 

February, at 12.30 p.m.
Dated at Toronto this twenty-fifth 

day of January, 1911.

Hay. 
Hay, 
St ran 
Potat 
Butte
Butte
Butte 
Butte 
Eggs, 
Uggr, 
< hits 
'Hone: 
Hone-

Trunk

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal 

January 24.
Connects with Royal Line S. S. 
“ Royal Edward ” sailing from 
Halifax January 25.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreaf. leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mail steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.
.'For further particulars apply

t TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
Cl King Street East.

: route to Nia
gara p alls and Buffalo. Secure tickets 

tv,, v , lf '1oes at city ticket office, northwest cornerThe burden which lies King and Yonge-streets. Phone Mato 
—.___  ____________ __ j 4209.

Tuesday,
-*V

BRICKSTH06. T. RDLPH,
Secretary.

Moves all desire for the weed In a few and will be addressed bv
days. A \ege^able medicine, und only re- ! Falcone” T.vr-v-it,-» t-,-,- Pre. ident
enlres foticMng the tongue with It r, . -, Toronto L niversit?’. Mem*
< «sleralV Price oo. v" !'crs 3 rf"* requested to not** that thA

« matins: is not called for M-offidav. the ! 
regular day.

1 ft
TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?ANT 

Manufacturers of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made af 
pure shale. Also Field Tila 
Prompt shipments.

11 »

HOFBRAU Prie 
Co., S 
Hltlss 

v Furs, 
No. I 

COW I
.-■'-Xo. 2

cow. 
No. 3 

agd 
Count 
Count
Calls i 
Sheep 
Horse 
Horst

yesterday

f
Liquor Habit—-6"

edt as Marvelous results from taking his re- Won’t Go to Hamilton.
-medy for the liquor habit. Safe and in- ' ’ BRANTFORD, Jan. 25.- -R»v TV E 
expensive home treatment: co hypoder- ! Gilsofi to-night announced to the an- 
tnlc injections, no publicity, r.o loss of nual roectine of the 1 ,, ai,- time from business, and a cere suaran- rhntoh ,h=» h l , f Congregational 
teed. Church that he had declinod the invi-

Addresa or conault Dr. McTaggart, 7» I tet'-on 'of toe First Church at Hamll-
Yccgs-etrset, Toronto. Canada. 6 ton.

g!h
Mrs, William Fullerton and Mrs. «« j nr , .

H. C. Wilson, 344 Sunny side-avenue Office and works—MimiCO. 
(formerly 23 Wilton Crescent), will 
receive to-day from 4 to 6 for the
first time this season,

I

MANUFACTTRED BY 246
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewer*.

Limited* Tore ete, N
Phone Park 2856. 

NI0HTB—Park 86971
i .. "W

1

Prosperity
"In times of peace prepare for 

'var,r What is true of nations 
applies with equal force to In
dividuals, Who should "in times 
of prosperity” prepare for the 
inevitable “rainy day." I0 n0 
manner can this be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction 
certainty of success to 
dividual as by a savings 
count with this company. Learn 
to save, and your future 
fare and prosperity are assured. Mart to-day.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.

and 
the ln-

ac-

wel-

THE DOMINION PERMAN
ENT LOAN COMPANY
if KIN*: 4U.KKT WEST

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

MOJO* Bra-dth. 68H Irai 
Wireless and Submarine Signals 

BOLD ALL KECOftDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The. ” Empress Daily News.”
Published and distributed free eech 
moraine to pnssenders, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every night.

EARLY BOOKING ADVISED 
Especially for the 

CORONATION KING GEORGE V.
June -22nd, 1911

Empress of Britain, May 19; Lake 
Manitoba, May 25; Empress of Ire
land, June 2; Lake Champlain, June 
9. For tickets and further informa, 
tion apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to I. E, Suckling, 
General Agent for Ontario, S.E. cor. 
King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

EVERYBODY KNOWSi

THE ADVANTAGES OF

A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
The Grand Trunk is the only one to Montreal, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, New York, London, Detroit, Chicago, etc. Day and night 
train service at convenient hours.

“All Features Pertaining to Comjortable Travel.”
Secure Tickets, Berth Reservations and Full Particulars at City 

Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

Beat»—Bell 
Plano Go , 

___________ 166 Yonge
Wnta. To-Day and Sotw 25c to 81-00.

THE
•FOURTH

estate

(Liebler & Co., Managers). 
Matinee Saturday, 25c to 81-00

Alexandra |

V&l I SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
_. of" the
Distinguished English Comedian,
»• . _ I AND HIS LONDON

i COMPANY, Direct From
Terry’s Theatre, London.

—IN—
Mon. Eve. and Sat. Mat., Sweet Lav
ender. Tues, and Sat. Even’gs, The 
Magistrate. . Wed. Mat. and Thurs. 
Eve.. Toy Maker of Nuremberg. 
Wed. Eve.. Liberty Hall. Fri. Eve., 
Flander’s Widow. Seats now selling.

I

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

STARBURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

GW,
TUVlri^
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ESTATE NOTICES.pieces, $24-50; bean pork, small pieces 
but fat, barrels, $20.50. Oats—Canadian 
western. No. 2, 40%c to 41c, car lots ex- 
stcre; extra No. 1 feed, 39%c to 40c; No.
3 C.W., 39c to 3944c: No. 2 local white,
38%c to 3844c; No. 3 local white, 3744c to 
3744c; No. 4 local white, 3644c to 3644c.
Flour—.Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. $5.60: seconds, $5.10; winter wheat, 
patents, $4.7T> to $5; strong bakers'. $4.90;

I Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady-
Hogs Unchanged

CUTTLE MARKET SLOW 
PRICES15GTD 30CL0WER

Wheat Market Drags Heavily 
But Prices Firm Late in Day

<-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- -------------- U
T7V3R SALS—Handsome two-storey brick TJOOKKEEPER or mechanic wanted «a 
A1 dwelling, 2» x 44, nine large rooms, XJ superintend manufacturing business 
hardwood floors, good cellar, with cement In Toronto, selling wholesale; also travel- 
floor, 63-foot verandah ; supplied with er, each to invest in stock of company, 
good spring water, modern conveniences ; Mr. Fleming, Iroquois Hotel, Toronto.
good bam, 29 x 30; situated on a good ----------------------------------
half-acre lot In the Town of Hallburton, TNXPERIENCED. temperate farm hand. 
Ont.; cost $3500; for spot cash I will sell by the year. State wages wanted,
at a big reduction, as I am anxious to G.- e. Gastle, Milton.
move west. Hallburton is a splendid sum- --------------------------— ... . - — . ■ -
nier resort. W. H. Pengelly, Hallburton. t .vDY to work on magasine circulation. 
Ont. ed> Li Address 52 Toronto Arcade. 467247

------------------- ——-A

;anda Jet NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Samael H. 
Mallard, Late of the City of Toronto, 
la the County of York, Laborer, De
ceased.

H

i
i YNotice is hereby given, pursuant to 

Section 38 of Chapter 129. R.S.O., 189 7," 
that all persons having claims or de- 

I tnands against the estate of the said 
! Samuel H Milliard, deceased, who died 
I on or about the 28th day of November. 

1910, are required to send by post, pre
paid, jr deliver to the undersigned ad
ministrator. The Trusts * Guarantee 
Co., Limited, Toronto, or to the under
signed, Kerr. Bull, Shaw & Montgom
ery. its solicitors, on or before the 
22nd day of February,
Christian and surnames and addresses, 
with full particulars in writing Jf 
their claims, and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the ser.uri. 
ties (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 
22nd day of February, 1911, the said 
administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the aeitete of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which it shall then have notice, and 
the said administrator will not be 
liable for said assets,or any part there
of. to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by it or Its said solicitor at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated 17th January, 1911.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO., 

LIMITED, James J. Warren, Man
aging Director.

KERR, BULL, SHAW & MONTGOM
ERY, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. Solicitors for the said Too 
Trusts & Guarantee Co., Limited.

■ -ice jkort Covering in/0versold Market Brings Abont a Rally—Trading 
Mostly of Professional Character.

-om Toronto tor ’ 
and Gowgande •etton With “ht 
Company #0® 

Tree and Qow 
et and beet see* 
Solid vestlbuTê'

ruer King
"illon **■*«__**

jbag of 90 lbs., $2.10. 
lots, ex-store, 49c to 50c. Cpro—American ! 
No. 3 yellow, 57c to 5744c- Mlllfeed—Brnn. I 
Ontario, $20 to $21: Manitoba, $3»; mid
dlings, Ontario, $23.50 to $33: shorts. Mani
toba. $22; moullUe, $25 to $39. Eggs— 
Selected. 200-, fresh, 35c; No. 1 stock. 26c:
Xn ° tr, tin
to I2%c* eastern," lt%e to U«4c. Butter— 
Choicest, 2544c to 25%c; seconds, 2344c to 
2t44ci

Feed barley—Gsr

CHICAGO; Jan. 25.-Good-sized pur
chases of wheat by leaning longs this 
afternoon stampeded short sellers and put 
nrlccs up In summary fashion. The close 
«•as at a net advance of 44c to 64c. Latest 
ilgnres for cbm were-64c to 44c higher 
than lari night, and for oats a shade to 
tie higher.

The days trading If ft bog products un
changed to 1744c down.

Sharply lu contrast with late conditions 
In the wheat pit, the market during most 
of the day was heavy, and bearish senti
ment increasingly confident.

Veer the end of the day, the bull leaders 
began to buy in an aggressive manner. 
Losses were more than regained in every 
option on tbe^tst, and the final tone was 
--teadv. May ranged at from ,9844c to 39c 
and 99*40, closing %c up, at 98%o to 99c.

there was a popular wave of buy-

fTallow, No. I, per lb;,...........0 06

Toronto Sugar Market,
Sugars arc quoted tn Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath's..

do. St. Lawrence ................... ..
do. Acadlà ....

Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ........
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's............................. 4 00

do. St. Lawrence ..........
do. Acadia .......................
do. Acadia, unbranded 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots 5c less. Prices In barrels are 5c more 
per cwt.

0 01 at $7.50. FOR >4ALE OR EXCHANGE. \\7AN TED—Immediately, foreman to
___ ___________________________ Vt take charge of saw and woodwork -

mwo GOOD DAIRY FARMS—175 acres, in g department. Only thoroly competent 
L adjoining the Town of Orangeville; men need apply. Massey-Harris Cx>., 
good bank barn and stables; well fenced ; Limited, King-street West, Toronto.
good spring water and running creek. -----------:---------------------------- ----------- —---------------
land level and easily worked. Two hun- UVANTED—Experienced gas works su* 
dred acres, one mile from Orangeville: * ' perintendent, capable Of handling 
splendid grain and grass farm; good soil; the erection of modern gas plant in Mon- 
large bank bam and stables; brick house, terrey. Mexico, a city of 85,000 inhabitants, 
small orchard, well fenced ; good water, laying mains and taking charge of opera- 
I will sell these farms on easy te.rms. or tion of system when completed. Refer- 
exchange either or both, for Toronto .pro- ej ees required. Apply to Lewis Lukes, 
pertv. Persons wishing to exchange city Vice-President and General Manager, 
property for these farms please give de- Monterrey Railway, Light and Power Co., 
serlptlon and location of same. J. J. , Apartado (P.O. Box) 58, Monterrey, N.L. 
White, Drawer 495. Orangeville, Ont. i Mexico,______________________________ .

—4

The railwâj'a reported 49 carloads of 
live stock at the City Market, consisting 
of 851 cattle, 10SS hogs, 98 sheep, 46 calves 
and 1 horse.

The quality of fat cattle was abdut the 
same as has been coming to this market— 
a few good loads, and many more of the 
common and medium quality.

Trade in cattle was dull, with prices 15c 
to 25c lower for good quality, and 20c 
to 30c for common and medium stuff.

Commission salesmen reported that not

Cheese—Western.il He 1911. theirJJ 40
4 40 li '

. 4 35
4 25ific Ry. !■4 25

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 25.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot firm ; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 4d. 
Futures quiet^ March 7s l%d, May 7s l%d.

Flour—Winter patents steady, at 9s.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) firm, at 

£4 6s to £5 5s.
Beef—Extra India mess dull, 127s 6d.
Pork—IWIroe mess, western, quiet.102s t>d.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 

62s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lb«., 

steady, 61s; short ribs, IS to 24 lbs., steady, 
61s 6d; ' clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., weak, 
61s 6d; long clear middles, ‘light, 28 to 54 
lbs., steady, 64s 6d; long clear middles, 
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., steady, 64s; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., quiet, 57s 6d; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., dull, 57s.

Lard—Easy ; western, 50s 9d; American 
refined, 52s 6d.

Cheese—Steady ; Canadian, finest white, 
59s; colored, 61s 6dV

Turpentine—Spirits steady, at 67® 6d. 
Rosin -Common steady, at 15s. Petroleum 
—Refined steady, at 644d. Linseed oil— 
Finn, at 4Ss.

4 00
4 ‘JO
3 90

e i

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ^yANTED—Factory superin tende nt^cap-

«wuforTof land ?640 tendence of a large factory employing one 
Saskatchewan, one mile ta^ks^-d wor^g^nèrîlW'

br°ken- mowing 6oôdS^aryrotô
1 state experience, age, and give references.

Apply by letter to Box 90, World. 234861

FARMS FOR SALE.
ANTIC
**bb. 6844 feet 
300
rlee Signala 
$ BETWEEN 
CANADA

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
3844c; No. 3, 37c, lake ports; Ontario, "No. 
2, 33c to 34c; No. 3, 32c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 8Cc 
to 87c.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 49c to 50c; for malting, 
67c to 58c, outside.

Buckwheat—47c to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.0344; 
No. 2 northern, $1.01; No. 3 northern, 
9844c.

' I Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 53c. Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers', $4.70.

more than hal of the cattle were sold at 
the close of the market.*

There were 851 cattle reported as fresh 
arrivals on the market to-day, but there 
were also several loads ef cattle that 
came In too late for Tuesday’s market, 
which, together with to-day's receipts, 
would probably make about 1000 cattle on 
sale, half of which were reported unsold, 
as many of the drovers refused to accept 
prices offered.

To-day’s market was certainly the worst 
since the new year commenced.

Butcher cows sold at from 30c to 40c per 
cwt. lower, but after all Is said and done 
prices are still high, especially for the 
quality. ■

Drovers will haVe to get their cattle fov 
less money, or be prepared to take a loss 
when they reach the market.

Milkers and Springers.
A' liberal supply of milkers and spring

ers sold at steady prices, ranging from 
$40 to $70 each.

In corn , ,. ,
the result ot export sales yesterday A GOOD Improved 

A acres), 
from town,
good open prairie, with the 
stock and Implements; Good sized frame 
house, large stable, good water, 6 horses.

rake, two seed drills, two disc harrov s, conetructlon> boilers, tanks and steel work 
one drag harrow, two gan£7*)°^?’ . generally; must be capable of estimating
sulky Plow, two wagons, ^“cnt8 on jobs; splendid opportunity for good 
nearly new. Will accept reasonable cash m applicants tb sta*» experience, age, 
payment, balance five annual payments. and gH.e references. Apply by letter only 
or on the crop payment plan. J. J. White. , t0 B « World.

! Drawer 496, Orangeville, Ont. I ,_____________
FOR SALB-Cholee dairy farm 140 acres. ! Wtor^^'Twp^nd a°half 
-F excellent state of culthatlon g i cpurse with remuneration. Address com- 
new bank barn, drilled well, JWJ municatlons to tho superintendent, Hud- 
TorontoT'Œi Weston; “hurSt'.^choo” i -^n City Hospital, Hudson. New VortL

station and postoffice convenient; excel- rg7ANTED—A competent general sér
ient soil and situation for gardens, small >> vant. References required. Three 
portion suitable for brickmaking. Thomas ,n famll Mrs. j. c. Dietrich. Galt. .
Hartley, Downevlew. Phone connection............. ................. ...................... ■ ■
with Weston. -4S ■ -

and to-day. Moreover, the soft weather 
was said to Interfere with hauling from 
farms. May varied between 50%c "and 50%c, 
finishing 44c net higher, et 5v%e. Cash 
corn also was firm.-.

Oats were halted—some by the 
strength, but more on account of primary 
receipts being light. High and low points 
for May were 3444c and "Ï4“4c, with • the 
prevailing price iu the end 34**0, a gam 
of lie over last night. 7 "

Provisions weakened because of cheaper 
liogs. At the end pork stood unchanged 
to l'Hc off: lard -down 244c to 5c, and rips 
lower, 5c to 19c. -v

oOO acres

com
ily New».”
ted free each 
containing the 
narket report», 
d by Wireless 444

IMCttNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of William Augustas Greene, 
of the Town of Waterloo, Manufac
turer, Insolvent.

ADVISED
the
GEORGE V.

fit .
May #9: Lake 
ipress of Ire- 
amplain. June 
ther Informa, 
vay or steam- 

E. Suckling, 
a Ho, S.E. cor. 
ts, Toronto.

ICATTLE MARKETSReceipts at Primary Centre».
Yesterday s.wheat receipts in car lots 

points, with comparisons

Tester- Week Year 
- day. ago. a

r*
Ntttlce is hereby given that 

above named Insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to me for 
the benefit ot his creditors under the 
R.S.O.. 1910. Chap. 64.

The creditors are notified to meet 
at my office, McKinnon Building, Tor
onto, on Friday, the 27th day of Janu
ary. 1911, at 3 o'clock p.m.. for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of, 
his affairs, for the appointing of in
spectors, for the setting of fees, and 
for the ordering of tile affairs of the 
estate generally.

Hog» All persons claiming to rank upon
re™^hdUrbyedth\nd^fwSei8hPrIcfsTo! ctf proved'aÂtoarit*

changed, at_$7.50 fOT selects, fed ami «t- gZu^.'M « 
ered, and $7.1a to drovers for hogs Lp-h-, proceed to distribute the assets of the 
cars at country points, which means $7 .0, ^4 estate, having regard to those 
the farmer. claims only of which I shall then

have received notice.
JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 

Trustee,
McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, 24th January, 1911.

the

at primary 
were as follows: Hogs at Ldwer Prie<5 on American 

Yards—Trading Light.
,4——

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 25.-CattIo-Re- 
celpts, none here; market steady ; prime 
kïë&s, $6.50 to $6.75; butcher grades, $3 to

go.
42 I 1 ;2029I l.icago .... 

Winnipeg-;-.. 
.Duluth ......
.Minneapolis

Veal Calves.
Veal calves sold at about the same 

prices—$3 to $S per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

. Wesley Dunn reported prices as follows ; 
Sheep, ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; lambs, $5.80 to 
$6,00.

1 -yoUNG MEN from the Dominion

G<Tr
__, structlon applies to Canadian railways.

AN BATHURST STREET. hundred
V acres, new brick house, with lasm. Telegraph}-, freight, ticket and baggage 
hedges, eto; abundance of fruit, spring work taugrht. It paye to attend a practl- 
creek. Principals only need apply. i“ cat SChool.- Day, evening and mail 
McArthur. Smith Co.. 34 ionge. _ courses. Free booklet 5 explains work

and wages.

35 9658
6726 t • r

218 427. . MS
LINE Iroquois Hotel, Toronto. JWinnipeg Inspection. Ontario tlour-Wlnter wheat flour, $3.90,

Winnipeg wheat receipts graded as fol- seaboard.
..lows: No. 1 northern, 13 cars; No. 2 north- ---------L.

ern. 21; No. 3 ncrtiiem, 12; No. 4 northern, Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
5; No. 6 northern, 2; rejected, 4. Oats, shorts, $21; Ontario bran, $30 In bags, 

v receipts were 9 cars, against 36 a year Shorta, $22, track, Toronto, 
ago. Barley 3, against 3. Flax, 2, against

re. Soetk'iemp'e
riatle A)Feb. 1* 

...Feb. 36

lCMvlto—Receipts, 160 head; market ac
tive, higher; cult to choice,. $6 to $11.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,000 head; 
market dull, 10c to 15c lower; choice 
lambs, $5.76 to $6; cull to fair, $4.75 to 
$5.60; yearlings, $4 to $1.75; sheep, $2.75 to 
$4.26.

Bog®—Receipts, 2500; market light, 
steady; Yorkers, $8.25 to $8.30; stags, $6 
to $6.40; pigs, $8.26 to $8.45; mixed, $8 to 
$8.10; heavy, $7.90 to $8; rough®, $7 to $7,15.

. Louis 
neh.i

1» Direct.
rmeapollp.Feb. 1* 
nnehahai .Feb. 26

edit;o. Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Jan. 24. Open. High. Low. Close.

AAA-HALF CASH, balance easy, _________________________________
hP-LUVU buys a good dairy farm of lot -vtqxJNG lad}P stenographer 
acres, about 30 acre* of bush and pasture. Y dreSJ SÏToronto Arcade, 
with a splendid stream running through • ■ _________

one of 7 rooms, and has » »b>ne eel 
lav underneath; the bam is 30x60 and has | 
warm stabling underneath for 16 cattle 1 
and 4 horses; there Is also a 8<xkV nev. ŸC
hen house and an open shed for Impie- w
mente. This farm ts situated on a good luCl At
road and Is only two miles from a goo< -,-trvE HUNDRED neatly printed1 cards, 
market town. « mlies from Toront . ±1 billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele-
further particulars write Philp & Beaton, h Barnard, 25 Dundas. cdTtf
M-hltervale, Ont. ____________ _________ !-------- ------------------------- -

of good ad- I
Primaries.

To-dav. Wk.ago. Yr.aeo
Wheat, receipts.. 665,000 397,000 ISl.Offl Julv ...

do. shlpmenls,.. 259,000 231,000 298,000 OatsL
■Cora, receipts .^..,1,133,000 714.000 807,900 May .... 36% 36% 36T* 36% 35%

do. shipments .. olD.000 484,000 645,000 July .... 37%
S. Ostk, receipts .... 491.0C0 ...............................
|X do. shipments t., 149,0» ...../. ............

LINE Wheat-
May   98% $S% 99 98% 99

. 90% 99% 100% 98% 100%
Representative Sales.

Corbett & Hall so.d five loads, as fol
lows : Butchers, $6.25 to $5.60; cows, $4 to 

Chicago Live Stock. $4 50; bulls, $4.50 to $4.75.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2S.-Hogs-Recelpts, 30.- Maybee & Wilson sold : One load but- 

000: market 5c to 10c lower; mixed butch- chers, 980 lbs. each, at $6.60; 10 heifers, 9o0 
ers, $7.60 to $7.85; " good heavy, $7.56 to lbs., at $5.40; one load of extra cows at
$7,80; rough heavy, $7.56 to $7.66; light, $7.60 $4.<0; one bull, 1900 lbs., at $6.3v; one bull,
to $7.85; pigs, $7.40 to $8. 18C0 lbs., at $5; one milker, $69; one mllk-

Cattle—Receipts, 23,000; market, steady : er, $32. 
beeves, $4.75 to $7; cows and heifers, $2.50 Geo. Tucker, Drayton, sold 16 butchers, 
to $6.10; Stockers and feeders, $3.70 to ! 1190 lbs. each, of good quality, at $o.80. Mr. 
$5.70: Texans, $3.75 to $5.30; calves, $7.251 Tucker stated that eight of these cattle 
to $9.25. I cost him $5.90 in the country.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; mar- Murby, Maybee & Wilson sold six feed- 
ket, steady ; native, $2.50 to $4.40; western, ers (short-keeps), 1200 lbs. each, at $6 per
$2.70 to $4.35: lambs, $4.26 to $6.25; western, cwt., and bought one load of butchers,
$4.75 to $6.20. 1000 lbs. each, at $5.50.

Representative Purchases. 
Wesley Dunn bought : 15 sheep at $4.25 

per cwt ; 50 Iambs at $6 per cwt. ; 15 calves
at $7 per cwt. __

C. McCurdy bought 56 cattle, 850 to 1005 
lbs. each, at $5.20 to $5.75.

Wtp. Crealock bought one load of cows 
and bulls—bulla at $4 to $4.70; cows at $2.60 
to $3.80.

1■! •,— Antwerp
o on land ..Feb. 11 
pland .... Feb. 26 i■ti II38LINE 11

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co:, Manufacturers’ Life 

European Wheat Market. Building, report the following fluctuations
At Liverpool wheat futures closed yes- on the Chicago Board of Trade : 

terday unchanged from Tuesday’s .prices. Close
Corn was unchanged to %d higher. At _ Jan. 24. Open. High. Low. Close.
Antwerp wheat closed %fr. lower, at M heat—
Bttda Pest, %kr. lower, and at Berlin un- May .... 98% 98%
changed July .... 9ochangea. Sept 98%

Corn—
May .... 50 
July
Sept........... 52

Oats—
May ..
July .
Sept ........ 33%

Pork-
May ...(.18.52
Jan........... 20.95

Lard-
May .... 9.82
Jen............9.97

Ribs—
May ....9.85

wn—Llwenmel
jrentic.. Feb. 26 
tic ...... Mar. U
B—Southampton 
riatle .... Feb. 1»
Louis ....Feb. 25

T.
v - LIVERPOOL

Certificate of the Registra
tion of an Extra-Pro

vincial Company.

FOR SALE.ART1
.1 ??

PcOR S with "Cprnolo,:’ 
mblyn’ Drug Stores. 234

98% 98*.
«%

9»
95%

50% 30% 50%
51% 51% 51%
52% 52 52%

93% 93%
crpool.
tada .

XTEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles;
lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun

son, 249 Yonge St.
... fWm Broomhall’s Cable.

LIVERPOOL Jan. 25,-The wheat mar
ket at the opening was steady, altho 
values were %d to %d lower. The easy 
American cables yesterday were offset 
bv lighter supplies here and the steadi
ness In Buenos Ayres market at the close. 
European crop advices continue favor- 

» able, this being especially so of Russia, 
where there is plenty of snow and the 

"outlook favorable. Russian, Indian and 
Australian offers continue liberal and 
there was a small Inquiry for parcels 
with English provincial markets lower. ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

FARM WANTED.

TXARM WANTED—In York or Scarboro---------------------------------------------------------------------—
I? Township: possession on 1st of April,; , MANURE and loam tor lawns 
state nrlce. Box 81, World. eti*> Lf gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street.

ed7tf
BUSINESS CHANCES.

50%
51 .71%

52% COMPANIES ACTMontreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Jan. 25.—At the Canadian 

34% 34% 34% Pacific Live Stock Market, the offerings
34% 31% 31% I this morning were C00 cattle, 200 sheep
33% 33% 33% and Iambs, 1000 hogs and 150 calves. There

was no in$portant change lu the condition 
of the market for cattle prices, being 
steady on account of smaller offerings 
and a fairly good demand for local con
sumption. Choice steers, sold at 6%c to 
6%c; good, at 5%c to 6c ; fairly good, at
5%c to 5%c ; fair, at 4%c to 5c, and tile Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
lower grades, at "4c to 4%c per lb. There Yards were 35 carloads, consist Wig of 488
were no choice cows on the market, con- cattle, 133 hogs. 362 sheep and lambs,. 1

3£*iHIi?wt.?Haj—Fourteen loa Is aol .1 at $ . $20 support on all dips by leading long in- A f«w good bulls sold at 5c to 5%c. and ers, 952 lbs., at $5.45; 1 butcher heifer, 1200
l‘f'r toD> M , I terest closed a dull ,market, %c higher, the lower grades at 4c to 4%c per lb. it,*., at $5.45; 11 butcher heifer®, 879 lbs.,

Market motes. • Situation remains unchanged with trade The tone of the market for sheep was at «3 45. - butcher"heifers, 247 lbs., at $5.35;
The prices quoted above for alslk.e and mostly bearish. Cash demand not brisk, sttenger and prices advanced %c per lb., 2 butcher heifers, 895 lbs., at $5.25; 7 cows,

red clover seed are those paid for un- but indications are for improvement and owing to limited supply offered, for which jjgo ]bs at $4 <0- 9 cows, 1257 Ibe., at $1.90;
ejeaned samples from farmers. But the receipts expected to be lighter. Be care- the demand was good and sales were s C"0WB" 095 lb-., at $4.40; 7 cows. 1017 lbs..
Quotations given for timothy and alfalfa fu| 0{ bulges, but on good declines we made at 4%c to 4%c per lb. Lambs were at «4 yf. 1 cow 75a lbs*, at $4; 1 canner, 1100
are for rc-clenned seed, and are the urlces favor purchases. steady and only met with fair sale, as ms at $’60-"l canner 970 lbs. at $2: 2
at which seedsmen are selling to the. Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- butchers generally arc well supplied with 8to^lter. 7*3 lbs at $4.85- 1 export but!,
trade. - ling: frozen stock, but as the supply was small ixcn 1bs7at $5 25- 1 export bull. 1360 lbs., at

Practically no timothy or alfalfa seed - Wheat—Market, opened about steady, a clearance was made at 6c to 6%c per lb. \ SDrlnger‘ $55: 5*> lambs. 104 lbs., at 
was grown in Ontario this season and mled easier in tone during the earlier .The market for hogs was without any ,-V. ... fh,ep' 157'ibs., at $4.50: 1 ram, 
consequently had to be imported. i part of the. session, but around noon local new feature. Supplies were larger than " a. i tajf 740 ibs., at $7.50.

Poultry wholesale. ! professionals, having oversold, started to on Monday, for which the demand war
p y;ailen reports receipts of dress- cover and forced an advance of about good and prices ruled steady at $8 per

f<t poultry as being heavv this week. Mr. lc from the low point. The news of the cwt.. weighed off cars. A fairly active
Mallou reports prices wholesale, as. fol- clay was largely of a bearish character, trade was done in calves at prices raug-
iows' Turkeys. 2t)c to 22c; geese, 13c to Locally no improventetU in the demand ing from $2.50 to $11 each, as to size and
14c clucks lSc to 20c: chickens, 14e to was noted. Indications pointed to some quality.
16c- hens 12c to lie. precinitation In the southwest. The mar- At the Montreal Stock Yards. West End
Grain— ’ " ket continues of a purely professional Market, there were offered 250 cattle. 175

«ft «7 tn S character, with the large holders still sheep and lambs, 800 bogs and IOO calves.
V. heat, bush ............................Sen ” In control. c A fairly good trade was done hi all lines
,, l'ea*1 ??Zse’  0 68 0 70 Corn—The market ruled very firm thru- and the prices realized were much the

.........................  0 61 0 65 out the session, with covering by local same as those quotSd" above, with the
K„ohV.t................ 0 48 . . shorts and a fair volume of buying by exception of hogs, which sold at $8.10 to

Buckwhea., bushel .............. 0 ^ commission houses. Speculative offerings $8.25 per cwt., weighed off cars, for select-
naV=' hH=hâi ............................0 39 ....- continue light and the temper of senti* edicts.Oats, bushel ........ ...................u ment still leans towards the long side.

seeds— „ trCash prices were fractionally higher in
Alsike, No. 1. per busb....** JO to 91 ou sympathy with the advance in the fi>

-Alsike, No. 2, per bush.... 6 60 < tK tureB Until actual selling pressure t>e-
A Is ike. No. 3,^ per bush.... 0 w comes greater, or the market fools the
Red clovef. No. 1, bush---- b m weight of the cash property, we do not
ited clover, No. bus 1.... 550 look for much if any decline.
Red. clover. No. 3. bush.... j w Oats—Prices responded feebly to the
Timothy, No. 1, _bus.n.... ® ^ •••• strength in corn. The market continues
Timothy. No. L, bush..........o . .... without any distinctive, feature.
Alfalfa, No. j. hush ................£ .... movement shows some lighter than re-
Alfalfa, No. 2, bus 11 .......... j—-o .... cent!y.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................
Clover or mixed hay....
Straw, loose, ton.............
Straw, bundled, ton..

, Fcbits and Vegetables—
(Unions, bag ................
Jj-’otatoes, per bag...
Carrots, per bushel 
Apples, per barrel.
Cabbage, per dozen.

Dairy Produce—
Butter farmers' dairy....... $0 25 to $0 30 Liverpool Grain and Produce,

i Eggs, strictly new - laid, LIVERPOOL, Jan. 25.-Closing—Wheat
per dozen ...................   0 30 0 to .__spot, firm : No. 2 red western winter

Poultry— 7s 4d; futures, quiet; Match, 7s 13id; May,
Turkeys, dressed, lb .....to 20 to $) 23 7s I%d. Flour, winter patents, steady.
Geese,‘per lb............. 6 14 0 15 ogg. Hops in London (Pacific coast). |
Spilng chickens, lb ...... 0 15 0 IS firm, £4 6s to £5 5®. Beet, extra,1 Indian"
Spring ducks, lb.................."....0 19 .... mess, dull, 137s fid. Pork, prime meus, j f
Fowl, per lb  ........... . 011 9 13 western. quiet. 10s 6d. Ham, short out. !

Fresh Meats__  14 to 16 lbs., steady, 62s Id. Bacon, Cum-
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 berland cut 26 to 30 lbs. steady. «Is;
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 10 50 short ribs, 16 to -4 Ibs., ®teael>, bis bd,-
beef'-thoioe ride® -cwt- .. 9 00 —-1OA0 I clear bellies. 14 to x6 lbs., weak. 61s 6d; 

el" - ‘ 9 00 long clear middles, tight. 28 to 34 lbs., (
steady, frls 6d'; long clear middle®, heavy. !
36 to 40 lbs., steady, 64s: short clear I 
backs, 16 to 3.1 Ibs.. quiet, 64s 6d. ".ghoul-j
ders, square, 11 to 13 Ibs., dull, 5is. Lard—1 , IT c.a._

I prime western, in tierces, easy, 50® 9d : | Miss Hazel Hess, W inches .er springs,
American reflne<l. In palls, easy, 52s 6d. Ont., writes :—“I was troubled'with my 
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, kidneys for five years. They were so 
strong. 59s; Canadian finest colored, d'w, had at tjme« j c0'tild not croes the floor 
Strong. 61s 6d. Turpentine spirits, Megdy. ’, . Th . — could not do57s 6d. Rosin, common, steady. 15s. Be- for the Pamj 1 “e , LjCXi5 “ 
ttfleum, refined, steady, 6%d. Linseed I me any good and a frigid advised me 
oil, firm, 4Ss. , : to use Doan’s Kidney Pills. I bought

, six boxes and now I have been cured for
Montreal Grain and Produce. ! over four vears. I will recommend them 

MONTREAL. J an. 25.— The export | ,. nverv sufferer ”trade in Manitoba spring wheat quiet, j t0 ®VCTy E , t ,, ...
owing to the fact that blda^showetl no No woman cat) be strong and heatthy 
Improvement and the demantlwas small- i unless the kidneys are well. When the
, R falr .lw"a.1 business continues to | j.idnevt, are ill, the whole body is ill. The Eggs Must Go.

Srwy.8P^dTwe^rt! for tile poisons which the kidney» ought MONTREAL Jam *S.-At a special
era 11 v out of line, but a fair local business i to filter out of the blood are 1611 1 ne me^tlntr ef ch le officials it de
ls pa sing. Mlllfeed is still scarce and pystem. Then how important it must cided that the JIOO.OAO worth of frozen
firm at the recent advance. Provisions j be to see to it that this system of sewer- • —"■ which h®vo *-« »n eondemnM by
fa'rly active and steady. Demand for j h,e not clogged up. Ithe Pravineial -rl of Health must
cheese and butter fair. Eggs easy on “*> a-,ie he taken outs'de the cl tv's llml-t® or
more liberal supplies. Doans Kidney Mis are «. purely d^trovri bv t!lg authorities of Mont-

,.r,r.i»,hs5SrnS ssiL'as ^1,r3Se,",«£5‘"-.q"Lp15 »«
“uf'Sf’t.mfîSA'ei.'S'fiS •’“«t ^ KdS Fireman Killal.
—Conpound-tie ce®, 375 lbs.. 10%c boxes cure backache and aU forms of kidney pre^COTT. Jan. 9.'.—Buchanan Rmk» Her Meek
so lhs. net (parchment lined). io%e; tubs, and bladder trouble. Yuill of Brockvllle. aged 37. a fireman ■ _, “ ,
50 lbs. net, grained, two handle®, lie: -noart’a Kidney Pills are 50c. per box on ene-lne No. -1247. was crushed to LINDSAY. Jan. _o. (special.) J11SS
Pftlls, wood 20 Ibs. net, H%c; tin pails, 20 «Tm at all dealers or maUed f^arii between his rue-toe and the o. T Henderson of Little Britain, a maiden
lbs. gross, 10%c. Pork, heitx- Canada 3 for 51.25, at h mh„ m r freight shed at 6.30 th% morning lady, fell downstairs and broke her
S^JfV-re's UlïLTIZtd lotont^O^ .Mr Ym.R wL a veter^n of thT^u.h neck. She was all alone In the house
and back WK 46 V» pleces.^i^^ i “Doaa’e - African war. having served as one of , at the time, and no person knows Row
$25; Canada clear pork, barrels, 30 to 35'. If ordering direct specily jJoagt,-----  I the Strathoona Horse. ‘the accident occurred.

,1
(July 1st, 1010)34% 34%

34% 34%
33%

i i *1
ork «4 ARTICLES WANTED.

—.—— —-— ------------- -—-— ------ ----4
MARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
bertsou. Canada Lite Building. Toron-

CANADA :
Province of British Columbia, 

No. 65B (1910).

A MORTGAGE COMPANY operating in 
A w estent Canada offers a limited ,

•.ssïnfVLiiss

Canada. Miner Jennlson & Co._________

TN AMERICA 
ZONE

!8thg Rates 
4thl$1SO

18.45 18.17
20.95 30.95

I

ÜSTOCK yards.9.77 9.70
9.92 9.87

UNION rillI hereby certify that “The McCall 
Company.” an Extra-Provincial Com
pany, has this day been registered as 
a Company under the “Companies Act” 
to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects of the Company to which the 
legislative authority of the Legisla-| f 
tuzre of British Columbia extend®.

The head office of the Company is 
situate at the City of New York, State 
of New York. U.S.A.

The head office of the Company in 
this province is situate at the City of 
Vancouver, and John Gilmour Hay. bar
rister-at-law, whose address is Van
couver, aforesaid, is the attorney for 
the Company, not empowered to issue 
or transfer shares or stock.

The amount of the capital of the 
Company Is Thirty Thousand Dollars.

: divided Into three hundred shares of 
I ohe hundred dollars each.

edT "VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
—: I v or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

: Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf
9.909.82 9.82 9.75

Up
FOR SALE.Guadaknipe 

T rinidad 
-Panama 

I Bahamas 
rail to Panama Cana 
<lng ID., Toronto 

24«tf

SMS' «■*
avenue West.

I

F■ ed7 ■9

PERSONAL.ARCHITECTS.
5>_ denison & Stephenson.

A' Architects. Star Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. ____________ -48tt

— rft XT. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
G Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4508.

^^PATENTS AND LEGAL.

,l f
A RTIST, 50. wishes to mget a maid or 

-Cl- widow with means; no encumbrance. 
Object, a home. Address, with full name, 
Box 80, World.

- 400 AND UP
ermudlan," 5530
rk 10 a.m. every MEDICAL SPECIALIST.

T"\R. STEVENSON. Specialist, quickly 
JL$ cures all private diseases of men. 
Call or write, 171 King East, Toronto.

fans; wdrelees

only steamer 
t the dock In

IBS
tnd other steam- , 
trday from New 
. St. Croix. St. 
oupe. Dominica. 
Barbadoes and

apply to»A. F.
' ook & Son, or 
■ gents, Toronto! 
>., 29 Broadway, 
team shift Com-

24*tf

g,^AU8hHeK.dCÆ-«f SïïMÎ

Ing, 10 East King-Ktreet, Toronto. 
Drenches: "Montreal, Ottawa, XV innipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. _____

mmCHARGE OF INCENDIARISM I The time of the existence "of said 
J Company is fifty years from the 3rd 
j day of February, 1893.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office at Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, this 20th day of December,

U'
LOST.

Two Men Said to Have Offered Money 
to Have Barns Burned. T DOT—FROM 181 Carlton-street, brown 

Li cocker spaniel, answering to name of 
“Cap.” Finder will be rewarded on re
turning same to the above address.ALVIXSTOX, Ont., Jan. 25.—John B. 1916. 

Trolley was taken to Sarnia last night, 
where lie will await trial at the spring 
assizes on a charge of offering money 
to three parties to set fire to the barns 
of Nell A. McLean, of Brooke Town
ship.

A. J. Trolley was implicated In the 
evidence and he was arrested on a 
similar charge, but was bailed in the 
sum of $1600. George Irving and George 
Parry of Alvlnston and Chas. Hanley 
of Brooke swore that J. B. Trolley had 

Operating expenses—1909, $119.979; 19F offered thorn each $25 to set fire to Mc-
$200,772; increase. $81.693. _ _ Lean's barns. Irving implicated A. J.

Net earnings—1909, $443,961: 1910, $53>,,4SS: Trolley by stating that he had offered
increase $91„>2,. him a certain sum to commit the same

Aggregate gross e.arnings from Jan. I— ■ .
1909, $6.089,710: 1919, $7,234,306; increase,, .V, . ....
$1,164,598. fhe building was completely de-

Aggregate operating expense® from Jan. stroyed by fire tin tho night of Jan. 11.
1—1909, $2,991,827; 1910, $2,070,866; decrease, |
$920,961.

Aggregate net earrings from Jan. 1—
1909 $3.047.883: 1910, $5,163,442; increase,
$2,115,559.

ART. >D. WHlfESIDE. 
Registrar of Joint Stock Company. » =

CAFE. '— XV Li. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto,

The objects for which this Company 
has been established and registered 
are :

g"VRR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and 3<c. 
v/ Every day, all you want to eat. IMORTGAGES.

Designing and making dress patterns 
of all kinds and descriptions; printing, 
publishing, circulating and advertis
ing dress patterns; printing, publish
ing and circulating the publications 
knpwn as The Queen, Dressmaker and 
oilier fashion publications, 
general advertising business of every 
kind for all purposes, and leasing such 
property as may be necessary for the 
use and purposes of the corporation and 
its business, and the location of its 
business is to be In the City of New 
York and State of New York.

VMexican Light and Power Earnings,
Statement of combined earnings' and 

expenses of the Electric Light and Power 
services for the month of December, 1610 
(Mexican currency) :

Gross earnings—1999, $563,940: 1919, $736,260: 
Increase, $173,229. '•<

TTStgAGÈS FOR SALE. Merritt 
un Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street,M HERBALIST.

'T lVER'S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerv,; 
A. Toole; Rheumatism, Liver and ICId- 
nev Cure; Cream Ointment cures piles, 

ulcerated tores. 16» Bay street.

LINE Brown, 
Toronto. ed
^STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

TEAMENS Also a —i
nos. CRA6HLEY. Storage, Removing 

Packing—*0 years’ experienca 
Beverley. Mala 1070. Ware-

eczema,
Toronto.T and 

Otflce, 12 
house. 126 John.

earTho
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

<
John Halifax

Feb. 4 
Feb. 1»

rrtRED W. FLETT. Druggist. 5*)2 Wer, 
T Queen. Leading Issuer of marri 
licensee. Weddings arranged for. 
nesses unnecessary.

HOTELS./.$18 00 to $20 00 
...14 00 16 (M 
... x 00
.13 00 ....

Eggs Lower at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Jan, £5.—Conditions In the 

egg trade have been In a deplorable state 
for several days, bin a climax was reach
ed yesterday when Chicago dealers found 
it necessary to knock off three cents a 
d-ewen on prices. This latest drop brought 
quotations to seven cents lower than a 
week ago and eleven cents lower than a 
year ago.x

h. •lagt
Tint

ed:
—1

ed; rate» moderate. J. C. Brady.

and Wilton 
steam heat-

b. 4
5yNotice of Application for DivorceMar. 4

“ FLORISTS.
_  ___ _____ ___ _— ------—■—
VEAU-Headquarters for floral wreaths 
j\ 654 Queen West, College 3768. 11
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main "34._____ _______________ edl

WANTS TO GO OVER FALLS.
..$0 90 to $1 00 
.. 0 90 1 CO

HOUSE MOVING.^ t . „ Notice is hereby given that William
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Jan. -o.— j Francis Currie )f the City of Toronto, 

j (Special.)—William Hill, who some i in the County of York. In the Province 
f time ago navigated the lower rapids • of Ontario, Gentleman, will apply to 
! in Leach's barrel, to-day declared that 1 the Parliament of Canada at tho pres- 
; . 1. t _, , _, ent session thereof for a J3111 of Dl-he had p.aced an order for the con- vorce- from his wife. Mary Ethel Floy 
i struction of a barrel of ills own design ! (rurrie, nee Dcllabough.^ jf the said 
! for a trip over the falls next summer. City of Toronto, on the ground of

: adultery and desertion, 
j Dated at Toronto. Province of On-

!d£?TTAWA' 2f-l3f11^a.°1rdei8 *2* i MACDONALD. GARVETf TSlWLAND.
, daj announce that Lieut.-Col. H. H. 1 xo. IS Toronto Street. Toronto.
: McLean, M.P., who is to command the • Solicitors for Applicant. William 

i 1 coronation contingent, 13 granted the ; Francis Currie.
Win NOT CROSS THE FLOOR !.X™. !

PAIR WAS SO CREAT.

14Winter TTGUSE MOVING and ~7^ar::S done. J. 

M Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street._________cd.

. KOOFINGh

2.0 400 35 
3 00 
0 30

5 00
U 35
/

nd-class, JMUJfOi 
$30. MASSAGE.

T^T^ÎÀÎTAND^ODFtnassastril- Baths* 
jj medical electricity. Mrs. RvOlBSOa, 
jo, parliament street. Phone North 2483.

HAD KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

,« I/GALVANIZED IRON Lkyllghts. metal 
VI" ceilings, cornices. et<* Douglas Bros. 
124 Adelalde-street West. ed? s

Militia Changes. ed?4 LEGAL CARDS.and London i
ir ASSAGE. botns anti m»dical electric!- 
]M ty. Mrs. Colbvac, 785 Yonge. N.22, 1811. tiaIKD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE. B Barristers and Solicitors. James

Kr. CiÆWMnonAa‘^eyk» ?"

Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

rates to : ed?2229.4tfLINE,
Toronto.

t
(Scandinavian)—Instruction 

Madame Constantin, 80 Brun»- 
35Ttf

ASSAGBi-Mrs. Mattie gives t.eatmefit. 
OL 15 Bioor East, near Yonge. Phone.

- edT

XT ASS AGE
JJX given.

! wick a-enuo. Phone College 6478.r-d.SALE OF FURS, ETC.term of command having expired. 
Llcut.-Col. M. B. Edwards succeedsRICA LINE 8 ft)Beef, medium, cwt 

Beet, common, cwt.. 
Mutton, light, cwt... 
Veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt .... 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
I! i :.-s, per cwt ••

/■SURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE & 
V_y Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

The Assignee of the estate of Lugs- 
him in ccmmantf of the 13th Infantry I din & Lugsdin. insolvents, 400 Yonge 
Brigade of Nova Scotia. ' 1 Street, offers for sale the entire stock.

i consisting chiefly of skins, manufac- 
tured furs, trim tilings, hats, etc., to-

, gether with fixtures ajtd machines. ______ _______
W m. James j All particular» may be had on appii- tsp.aNK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. 8o- 

d his brotiter , cation to the undersigmed. at 52 Well- U ltcltor. Notary Public. 24 Victoria-
Private funds to loan. Phone M.

. 6 09 7 00
. S OU 10 00
. 7 50 9 50
.10 Ot) 12 00
. 9 50 10 Mi
.10 00 11 50

of 12.680
c. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor, 

J_/’ Crown Life BuildingTH, BOULOGNH 
ftBAM.
)0r sailing Mat:
.. ... RYNDAM 
. ... POTSDAM 

XOORDAM 
crew Rotterdam, 
e of the largest 
ie world.
ILLE, 
at. Toronto, Ont.

An Acknowledgment.
The widow of tXc- It 

Terry of 123 "Major-st..
T. C. Terry »t Medicine Hat, Alta.. ; ington St. West, 
wish to acknowledge with heartfelt ' 
thanks the kind expressions of sym- 1
Pa thy received to their hour of bereave- ! __________ ., _ . .
ment from the officers and metnliers : GUSITCIleinSn 1 P IxOXICG 
of Albert Lodge, No. 194, Independent j
Order of Oddfellows, and the Brother- ! The Imperial Trusts Company of 
hood of Trainmen, and likewise from I Canada, the administrator ot the estate 
his many friends. i of Walter G. Fisher, deceased, will ap-

i ply. after the sixteenth day of Febru- 
i ary. 1911. to the Judge of the Surrogate 
; Court of the County of York, to be ap- 
1 pointed guardian of the estate of 
Cleveland Fisher and Vincent Fisher, 
residing at the City of Toronto; Infant 
children of the said deceased.

Dated at Toronto tills twenty-fifth 
1911.
MVDDLETOK HALL. 

236 Confederation Life Bldg., 
Toronto.

Solicitor for the said Company.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
r|VHfcr"cONTRACTORtf” "glJPPIjY 

" X Limited. Manning Chamber»—Crushed 
stone. 81.25 per ton, on wagons, at J arris 
street Wharf. edT

%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. slieet.

3U44.THOMAS McMILLAN. Assignee.
.$12 50 to $13 50 
. S 60 10 50

Hay. car lots, per ton.....
Hay, car lots. No. 2...........
Straw, car lots, per ton..#
Potatoes, car lots, bag............0 io
Rutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, s.toi'e lots .................... 0 20
Ruttcn creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 20 
KuttciR creameYv, solids.... 0 25
Lags, new-laid  0 30
liges, cold storage 7?
cheese, lb .....................
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted, !b .

T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, 
ii llcitors. Money to loan. Continental
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond ----- ------- -------------------------————/
si reels. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 1 tTuPE’S BIRD STOKE, lu» Queen street 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252. »d XX West. Main 49*9. ed?

so
live BIRDS.7 507 00 «0 so

ed 0 25
0 11
0

MEDICAL.PATENTS.KS 1 xR dean. Specialist Diseases of Men.
U f. College-street. ________________ed 4, ’
= pROI’RlllTfAiiYMEDICTNES.

__________ _______ —------------------- -------------- -------<*
TkROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
X wu"m cur* -nd o»' er world's fsmo’is 
remedlfs.167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

0 24 0 25 er.

rcr.to. also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" - >d 
free.

0 12
2 to "
0 10 0 11 :A

„ Hides art,d Skins.
Prices revised daily by K- T— Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers in '-Vool. 
Hides, Calf/kins ar.d Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cow6 ...................................... ..... .$0 0H*j to $. • ••
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ... ........................................ OSVa ••••
No. 3

«17
era of
Red
d Bricks
and made at

day of January, 
WILLIAM OSTEOPATHY.■

I.
tteRBERT G. SPENCE. Osteopathia 
XX Physician, Manning "Arcade, Klng- 
Yonge. Main 6675.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
-i

"77.1 VE BULLARD. Wholesale and L— A. tail 'tobacconist, 128 Yonge-streeR. 
pi one M- *643.__________________________ edrHie Foot Crushed.

NIAGARA FAJJLS, Ont., Jan. 25.—
(Special.)—Joseph H. Holland, employ-

cord DtBec to-day. • Yonge. edTtf

Inspected steers, cows
.and bulls .....................................

vountry hides, cured ........ .
f ountry hides, green................
Valfskinp ......................... ..
Sheepskins .........................
Horsehldes, No. 1...................
Horsehair, per lb ...................

I

a :PRINTING.0 08%
Mimico. *< 0 Ot

o ir.ii2856. f1 25

0 31
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pome Improvement in Steel and Iron Trade Reported
1

U <

I !

ft «
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Traders Show Inclination

To Sell Stocks on the Rallies Toronto StocksI
e.

We leaue fortnightly ■ Financial Review which is of Interest 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partied* ;i 
lars of any Security.
PLAYFAIRl MARTENS © CO’Y1

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

14 King St. East

««'
I? «

V%i
Jan. 24. Jan. 25. 

Ask. Bla. Ask. Bid. 
.. 14 ..............................

4i «lit New York Market Works Lower Under Diatribe tire liqeidation— 
Substantial Buying of Specialties in Toronto Exchange.

Antal. Asbestos
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com..... 
do. preferred ........

B. C. Packers, A....
do. B .........................
do. common .............. 40

Bell Telephone ..............
Burt F. N. com.............

do. preferred ............
Canada Cem. com........

do. preferred ..........
C. C. & F. Co. pr........
Can. Cereal com............

do. preferred ......
Can. Oen-IElectrlc ...
C. P. R. .1.......................
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred ............
Consumers’ Gas ..........
Crow’s Nest .............
Detroit United ....!..
Dom. Steel pref............
Dom. Steel Corp......
Dom. Telegraph ..........
Duluth-Superior ,........
Elec. Dev. pref........
Illinois pref......................
Laureutlde .......................
Lake of Woods ..2...
London Electric ........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred ..........
Mexican Tramway ..
Northern Nav. ...
Niagara Nav..........
Pac’. Burt com....

do. preferred 
Porto Rico By....
Quebec L.. H. & P• «,..
R. & O. Nav........
Rio Jan. Tram...
Rogers common.................. ••• ••• •••

do. preferred .............  ••• UW4
St. L. & C. Nav............ ÏT ... 87
Sao Paulo Tram.................. M1H W#*
S. Wheat com.......... - ™
Boronto Elec. Light.. 180 1®% 1^ 1®
Toronto Railway ................ 128
Twin City com.............. - n»*
Winnipeg Ry................. I90 lto- 190

-Mlnee-
............ 2.50
...4.77 4.74 
. .10.84 10.15
... 116 113% ••• 114

' > Crcs1; 16 15 17 16
45 ... 45 ...

.. .... • 87% ... ...

.. 98 94

It! !m »
Toronto, CanadaWorld Office,

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 25-
* The movement In Rio. which was the ! nothing to say about hla plans except

•< -»• *">» “'““'i SStf1 *’

^yesterday, was carried further during 
^to-day’s session, the shares advancing 
.^nearly two points to 106 1-8 under sub- j 

stantlal buying, much of which was | Reporte(j 

. understood to be coming from London.
; There was nothing in general market 
news which could be assigned for the 

L.buoyancy In Rio, but the way in which 
Quotations were run up to the high 
’insures was sufficient ground for the 
Nbellef that there was some short cov
ering on the advaiiejf, it oeing stated 
y 11 market circles mat traders nad been 
^caught, on the short side to-day, aim 
”tnat these interests made haste to 
«cover their coinnAitments when 
Shares began to climb upwards again. 
iS# Toronto Electric Light was a promi
ssent spot in the market, moving up

Robin Banks were cleared up. sailed 
to-day on the Celtic- Mr. Morgan had

246«
mi

if:. ... 143 ...< ...
98% si. 96% 

ÜÔ% 110% 115 111
&

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock ExchangeTO RENT'

1 KeqM
A NEW BANK?*

I i
Mill 43 i » I

19% 816.00—House containing six rooms, 
bath, furnace: recently decorated
throughout; Immediate possession; 
stable in rear. For full particulars ap
ply to

r 82 82 ...
... 105% ... 1«%
208% 208 206% ... 
... 100 ... 100

36% 36 
97 ... ....

190% ... 190%

‘n& 72% 71%

*56% "! ‘o7%

'82 '82% 81%

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues
That Charter Will Be 

Sought for >10,000,000 Institution. SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LET
In the CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING, IB Adelaide St East

1
I > Tne 
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MONTREAL. Jan. 25.—It is stated in 
financial circles here that application 
has been made to Ottawa for a charter 
for La Banque Generale du Canada, 
with a capital of 810,000.009. It is be
lieved that a group of rich capitalists, 
headed by Mr. Rodolphe Forget, M.P., ! 
and Mr. J. II. Green shields, K.C., are j 
behind the new banking project.whlch 
plans to give Canada a powerful 
French-Canadian bank, which will be 
known the world

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2381.
' [gill %

•f ! '! 1
il Li

WILL SELL
JO Home Bank. 10 Sterling Bank, jo Trust» 4» 
Guarantee, 10 Reliance Loan, 10 Murrgy-Kiy,, 
Goderich Kiev., 50 Peter boro Cereal, 50 Dominion 
Cannera pref. and.Common, 50 Dominion Power 
A Transmission, ,5 National Portland Cement, n 
Home Life.

<;

ed 1Ground floor: are*. 50 ft. x «0 ft.; ceilings, 18 ft.; Well Lighted- 
Two L*&r&e Vault*; Separate Lavatory. Specially suitable for f^-sur- 
ance Company or Banking Firm. All cqnripment of

For THE FINEST BUSINESS OFFICES IX TORONTO.
For ,oU l"ferm*tloB apply at Company’. Offices, 10 Adelaide Street East.

I the best.

I

16 King St West, Toronto195195
the FURTHER ADVANCES PREDICTED.over. '»2% to ‘92% n%

7o% ...
49 ...ml;i

No Reduction In Bank Rate Likely.
LONDON. Jan. 26.—Money was tight 

uver a point further ta 131 1-2, and and discount rates were strong to-day, 
closing with no stock offering under and the market has abandoned hope of 
t:>2. inside buying Is still reported to n reduction in the bank rate for the 
be the leading factor In inspiring the present. On the Stock Exchange 
movement. ry-over rates for the settlement were

The Issues interllated with New York stlffer, .Americans being quoted at 5 
generally quiet, and In common rt^nt. Business for tlie account was 

with that market, prices were lncltn- in rails, foreign rails, and
ed to sell off. Mackay eased a fraction rubber shares, but the others were 
at 92, and Twin City was dreggy at "^î?ed' Ccm8U,e declined on dear 
109. C. P. R. sold above yesterday's Triti
level, but was decidedly Inactive. lt^nUeS Jare ft®fdy a?d

There was an almost universal firm- forenoon wJn'stur ng 

ness In the inactive Issues. Northern a reactlon lnNavigation was in. good demand and market cLosed^asl ^ the

sold up a point to 120, evidently on tlie 
idea that the offer of the Inland Navi- ! 
gallon Co. for the company’s steamers 
would prove a bullish factor on the 

» stock.

4750I Wodd Office
IVednesdaÿ Evening, Jan. 25.

ioronto operator* disregarded the New York market to-day 
acting under the belief that Canadian condition» for the present are 
ootirely Afferent from those in the States, and that optimism is warranted 
by the outlook for the Dominion. Rio made a | new high record, and 
was extensively dealt in. Toronto Electric pursued the upward courte, 
and several other i»ues showed the benefit of inveetment enquiry. 
Dividend increases by many of the banks have had a tendency to draw 
attention to these issues, and the prices were firm. With the close of 
January, the money market is expected to favor bullish 
stocks, and further 
predicted.

- ’"jur*- - - *it

stocks,-: bon ds

9494
E

/ ... 119%
... 130

46% 4<t% ...
95 ...

-,
ÎE I

car-

54% 55 ...

t“ '9914 99% ...
,V. 104% 104% 106% 106%

1
were Members Toronto a took Exchange

Correspondents—New York, London. Montreal
•rders executed for Cash or on Mar* 

Sin, Fortnightly Market Review 
Mailed on Request 

1 Wellington at W. Pbonee M. 4Sfe4M.

Erickson Perkins 
& Go.

it;

Ii- pravet
good l
did nc
other
tiveiy
suitor
Hot.

t I operatic!» m 
improvements in .quotations are now confidently11 V ! JOHN G. BEATY.

Resident Partner, BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â CO.m\ ■
* I Members Toronto Stock Bxohange.

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New York. Mont- 

r**l, Chicago and Toronto Bxchangas.
23 Jordan Street

Want Larger Dividends.
HALIFAX. N.S.. Jan. 

nya! meeting of the Bank of Nova
A few lots of the bank shares chang- prcaidenf*!n^thf'>hair.'5 Tbe^gmcVaf

< lass of securities. The mining stocks millions and in general that there have 
continued buoyant and higher prices been large increases in c?er-> 
were realized by Crown Reserve and the bank's business.
La Rose.

I MEMBERS

NEW TORN STOCK 1X0HANOI 

NEW YORK COTTON EX0RAR0I 

CHICAGO ROARS OF TKAOI

I! If 2.60Crown Reserve
La Rose ..........
Nipissing Mines 
Trethewey ..........

4!» 4.75 
... 10.75

25.—The anil Tow 
derne.i 
moder 
lions, 
the at 

The 
firm 1 
for tw

■fi* f 'i j
lowing prices for the traction issues on 
the London stock market; ,last ni8ht'e close, but the Im

provement was of short duration. Follow.
°J, fractl°n*l advances and Commerce .... 

anrâ clnt?m1I5d 1,8 becam* extremely dull Dominion .....
the d °J1 a normal basis during Hamilton ..........
tie ab^ve the da>"’ n-ith prices lit- Imperial ............

tbe lowest. The selling move- Merchants’ .... 
prices^eHXtf5d,°<1 lD the lMt ho", and Metropolitan ..
comHrle^Ml 1 tr t0 a point which allowed Molsons ..............

on the day- Norfolk & 1 Montreal ............
heavy all da- broke Nova Scotia ...

hi the late session, when it Ottawa ..............
hff’fme known that the director* at their Royal ....................

ln Philadelphia had taken no ac- Standard ............
eS iVS^6 dividend and the gen- Toronto ...............
eral list declined In sympathy. Traders ..............
ari^n;.8îeeI ahovred some disposition to Unlon ....................
advance in the initial trading, but later
the s!2i? Z1^V,"y’ The weekly review of 
JI* “d Iron trade reflected further 
me£?^îït, ? tho th« reported improve- 
wlde re6»rded as of sufficiently
wine proportions to justify 
of early material dhanges.

®°me conjecture con cemlng 
the statement of earnings for the last ™erofl** to be isïïeéVy the u! H
^rvltR?^îi °n . neît Tueaday. Cbn- 
the '^d® t° the belief that

npi ï"ll'l be well below 
3w,000 - reported In the 
The Harriman

Vif »4t'Banks— 
........214

......... 225

1 Jan. 24. 
121%

Jan. 35. 
120%Mexican Tram.

Sao Paulo........
Rio de J anelro ................... 103% Investment Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

1152 M2V 11 219 ... 
226% 224 
... 186

104% 325 14 KING 8T. W,, TORONTOpart of-f 186
. ; i MONEY MARKETS. 195195IPS! Reserve has been increased by SI 

iKid and assets "Showed a corresponding 
j1,1 crease. Some shareholders urged the! 
1 payment of larger dividends in view of 

American stocks in London firm, , increased earnings, and the opinion 
above parity. fwas expressed that these would

in due course.

Market Letter sen ton application. 4. tl'iffu
MHOIII •

.......... 306% 306

...... 260 2499i

.................  278
.................. 219
........ 243 242

IF. M. Ieacoi â Oa.Bank of England discount rate 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short Hills, 315-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent.. 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% 
per cent.

349%WALL-STREET POINTERS. JP.t- v
yes ter 
each 1 
shtppt 
work 
the m 
lent i

277
210
242 97 BAY STREETBell Tel. 

2 @> 144%
220229 Gen. Elec. 

U @ 106%
come Dul.-Sup, 

100 @ 82to 6 212
New York Central orders 176,750 tons 

ul steel rails.-

212
142142 141J LYON & PLUMMERImperial, 

11 @ 226%
F ■< Steel and Iron Trade.

, Commenting on the condition of the 
General market in London quiet with steel and Iron Industry, The Iron Age 

copper stocks firm. i says: The week has shown further

160150 Detroit, 
50 @ 71%

I Twin C. 
89 ® 10B

t FOREIGN EXCHANGE.iut : —Loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Lxian .. ... 137
Canada Landed ............
Canada Perm.
Central Canada .................. 300
Colonial Invest ..........
Dom. Savings .............
Gt. West. Perm ........
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Landed Banking ....
London & Can ............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ................
do. 20 p c. paid ........

Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

Members Toronto Stock Exchange137
GIazebrook_ & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates ns follows :

Traders’. 
70 @ 142

ij, ! - 160 187% (157% Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspo.i- 
dence invited.

Penmans. 
256 @ 60%The week has shown ____ _

betterment in the steel trade, largely 
some lines, in 

material, 
an ac-

Porto R. 
46 ® 56167

r« ; V^iL 
in th- 
nlght 
oharg 
Brant 
three 
the c

200 21 Melinda St. ti6 Phone 7978-9^ ’--'esapeake and Ohio expected to sentimental, thus far in 
earn 8 per cent, on stock this year.

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

1-64 pm.

Cereal. 
73 @ 20

Can. Per. 
50 ® 166% 
12 ® 167

68 68 C.P.R.
26 @ 208%■ others, as rails, structural,

Grand jury takes up enquiry into tuai hicreaLe ffi*'oTderà^The'^dvanee 
Carnegie Trust responsibility. of 81 a ton in wlre ^u^h^Tne

margin «"mT*  ̂ ^ ^ Pî~a,e? 3t a mon encouraging
margin of 84441.^ ^ In plate mills are running fuller than

London: Copper .-losing: Spot, £5.7 17s cent8 o'/capafk^-^s’nabout 75 Per

SL-fsT*,m m * “• »tis^ss.»srïr%2r
... ern markets after the fairly large tmy--

New York City 860.000.0no 4 1-4 per jhnUm-- lh°A€ of early
cent, issue sell at 100.904, over-sub- markets’ * ha'C suffered in all
scribed more than five times.

Tennessee Coal and 
n lunces that received orders 
gate 49,476 tons.

expectationsI 72 72N. Y. funds.... «% to % 
% to %

par.
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. 10c dis.
Ster., 60 days..8 17-82 8 9-16 8 13-16 8 15-16
8ter„ demand..9 5-16 9%
Cable trails....9 7-16 9%

—Rates in New York—

125 125I >1 MONEY TO LOAN 
First Mortgage—5 to 5 1-2% 

H. O’HARA & CO.,
39 Toronto Street, Toronto.

i Nor. Nav. 
26 ® 119% Tor. Ry. 

5 @ 126
190 130

I! 200 200v
9% f«4 190 —Afternoon Sales__

Rio.
760 @ 106 
210 ® 106%
160 ® 106%

190
O8. 8% S. Wheat.U- 132il j 132 Burt.

5 98%
29 99

95 @ 50%; no 4.110 Mr.Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight........ 482 40-59 483%

..................... 485.96
ill;

1 «lit 1
il! r

65 ® 51the 837,- 
prevlous quarter, 

issues and RosdlnE wtrp sehlnc UD,!1f’er preefur«’ rumor Mtrfbutlng 
sources. * h® latter t0 Philadelphia

202 202 was 
*p«iliv 
leads 
“The 
30 fet 
feet 
work.

155 156Sterling, demand 487 Dom. Steel. 
*10 ® 102 %

i 142 ... 142 Nor. Nav.
-- 191 La Rose. 144 180

174 mo 4.80
4.75

174 MORTGAGESElec. Dev. 
Z83000 @ 82%

i- " * i;! 130 10ISO; ’ Montreal Stocks Mackay, 
•20 ® 75Erickson Perklna * Co. (J q 

14 V est King street, report the 
fluctuations in the New York

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales

"li! TOO

1,600

, 160 Men169 "froperty^t CurrenflRates176 165 175 165 Trethewe)-. 
500 @ 114I.F Dul.-Sup. 

5 @ 82ti
, -Bonds-

Black Lake .................... 75'
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop. .
Lauren tide ...............
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P....
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico ................
Prov. of Ontario .............. 101
Quebec L. H. & P.. 85% ... 86% ...
Rio Jan., 1st mort..., ... 97% ... 97%

100 ... 190 ...

St. Law. 
10 ® 86% JOHN STARK & CO

86 Toronto St.
market: 74 73

98% ... 98%il MONTREAL. Jan. 26.—The Montreal Allis Chal.... 
market was active and strong to-day,with Amal. Cop. ... 5414 5434 g-u 
general advances, conspicuous features Am. Beet S.... 41 41 ' ,,-!v
of strength being Rio, Richelieu, Steel and Am. Canners.. 9*4 1914 ijw 
Canadian Converters. Rio, in which there Am. Cot. Oil... 59 50
was active trading, sold up to 106%, or 3% Am. Lin. pr... 3914 30V4 war
points above yesterday’s close, with the Am. Loco.......... gpf 4974 :
close stxong, 106% being bid and 106% ask- Amer. Tel. ... 14414 .441, 
ed. Richelieu was strong, advancing to Anaconda ..... 39' *
99, with 99% asked at the close. Atchison ......... 104*4 10414

There was active buying of Steel Cor- Atl. Coast .... 130 1 »n 4
poratlon, which advanced one point, to 58, B. & Ohio........107
with 5734 bid at the close. Converters had Brooklyn .......... 7714 771/ --47
a sharp advance, selling up four points, Car Fdry........... 541/ 55'
to. 46%, reaming to 45. The market gemer- ! C. C. C............ 64 64 64^*
ally was strong ln sympathy with the, Cent. Leath. .. 3314 «v 47Ti
leaders. Ches, & o........  S'*

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. Col. Fuel .. * * 83
Am. Asb. com. 10% ... .... ... 25 Col. South.
Bell Tel. ...... 144% ... ,............... 39. Corn Prod.
C. Cem. com.. 21% 21% .21% 21% 385 C. P. R .

do. pref. ... 9S% 87% 84% 87% 410 Del. & Hud!
Can. Cot. com. 67- ... ... 5 Denver .
Can. Convert.. 42" 46% 42 45 1.480 do. pref "
Can. Pacific 1. 3»S 208 207% 307% 700 Distiller- "
Crown Res. ... 256 270 256 368 3.785 Duluth S "s'
Detroit U. ... 71 71% 71 71% 7581 do. pref
Dom. Coal pr. 57%.............................. 51 Erie ........
Dom. I. S. pr. 102 ............................. 100 do. 1st*
Dom. St. Cor. 57% 58 57% 58 2.7651 do. 2nds
Horn. Tex. ... 63 63% 63 63% 65! Gas ..............”
E. C. P. P.... 33% ... ... ... 70j Gen. Elec.
Hal. Elec. ...140 ............................. 75 Goldfield .
Illinois pr. ... 93%.............................
L. Woods com. 142 .............................
Mex. L P. com 88%.............................
Montreal P. .. 14S% 148% 148 148
Mont. St............
N. S. Steel.......
Ogilvie com...

do. pref. ...
Ottawa L. P..
Penman com..
Quebec Ry. ..
R. & Ont..........
Rio Jan. Tr...
Shawlnlgan ...
Toledo Ry. ...
Toronto Ry.

Banks :
B. N. A.............
Hochelaga ....
Merchants' ....
Nova Scotia ..
Quebec ..............
Royal .................
Union .................

Bonds :
Dom. I. & S...
Mex. L. & P..
Mont. St. Ry.
Porto Rico .
Quebec Ry. V.,

City Dairy. 
50 @ 36

TorontoPac. Burt. 
25 ® 46

95™ ... 96
82% 82% 82% 82
.. 108 ... 108 

85% ... 86%
92 91% 92 91%
92% 92 92% 92

Crown R. 
50 ® 2.70 . The

thron 
mlnlr 
the n 
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ed th 
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Vane 
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am STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Tor. Elec. 
36 ® ia%i,

hi *

-Steel Corp. 
60® 57%ON WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
lowing: The stock market showed the

Stock loan crowd indicates short in- rHult °wm Yôwèr'nritn"Jay’ Th* 
Lrest. Professional traders have been £fth a f“- arOUn<1

spots1,18 SalCS 011 a!* imm-diate hard Union Pacific and

Tor. Ry". 
5 ® 125%

-_IIron Co. an- 
aggre-

100 1500 Can. Nor. 
*500 @ 98500 Gen. Elec. 

30 ® 106
85ft Maple L. 

30 @ 47

zBonds, xDebenture stock.

Cotton Goeelp.

Æïïr *co- h>d th« ^now.
After an early spell of strength the local 

market turned dull and easy under a re
newal of scattered liquidation, assisted by 
ÏT***<lr* ,fn*h the traders, and prices 
î®f*d 55f t0 tlî* 15*ceut level for the sum- 
nwr optionj. Liverpool quotations, showed 

5 feature, altho spot sales were large. 
Advices from Great Britain continue bull- 

.*2 § 101%. lsh, as do private reports from the south. 
•20 ® 102% but no attempt has been made to hold, 

and offerings are free. The market, as 
rar as this crop Is concerned, has relapsed 
Into a question of supply and demand 
and, as long as the trade buy freely at 
15 cents, there is little possibility of other 
than temporary recessions in th» future 
markets. At the same time, it is well to 
watch planting conditions closely, as a 
favorable start for the new crop ntlght 
result In a lessened trade demand.

86
1,600 ... 101j 1 38.4 500
4,600 •Preferred. i

400 Sao PauloReading. 
Steel were under 

pressure all day. People were dlsap- 
‘ Pointed because the New York Citv

campanies. for De- anvy In'tij st^k' Set" "tT ^

vst Sfrvs'sS
'says tl'a^H1 proves"' tMt^he®"*» compared wîtil

mug.1 surplus money in American New business is conning In a little" bet" ™ Tnnt V'rCle? f°r 1411 Presumably 1er in many lines and milr^is are 
, ln American enterprises, and seems <Ieri^g a little more freelv it mqv 
t" prepare the way more effectually be "«ted that U. S. Steel' 'stock was 
fnr successful bond issues by the \-ar1- rÇkltiv the firmest in the list and 
ous railroads. On this account, the c-osed with only a trifling decline 
operation Is an Important feature of 
the market situation.

107 400
1,400

—Morning Sales.—L80O Tor. Elec. 
230 ® 130 

72 ® 13054 
26 ® 181 
70 @ 131%

’ Earnings Philadelphia Co. of Pitts- 
, burg and affiliated

L Rio. Mackay.
65 ® 92% 
50 ® 92

M0
»2.500

2,100
36% 36% 34%

H% 14% 'm% 
2»S% 308% 207% 
167% 167% 167% 

31 31 31

34 *34% "$%
12% 12% 12%

1,400
La Rose. 

326 ® 4.80 
100 ® 4.81

500 St. Law. 
10 ® 86%1,200

100i Companies Incorporated ria“doel
Stocks and Benda Bought and Sold.

fcrrcspondenct tit, All Financial Centre*
INDUSTRIAL " I INAftCIAL
Member. Dominion Stick Exchange and Toronto 

Board of T rade. ti-t:
18 Toronto Street. Toronto. Cen.

Dom. at.100 Nlpissing. 
50 @ 10.80: Î

J 1
■né

700
Mex. L. P. 

5 ® 86% 
z$5000 ® 89%

MO Pac. Burt. 
2®, 46 

50® 46%

Pack. B.
22S ®, 98 
281 ® 89

Q" "m CO.28% 38%
47% 47% 290

Col. I>oan. 
9 @ 67%

55 ® 67
Irnprt".‘17ÔÔ

tto
2.200

1 Crown Res. 
200 ® 2.89

142% 142% 
151% 161%

..., ------- 6% 6%
’to Gt. Nor. Ore.. 59% 59% 

" pr.... 126% 136%

111 N.8. Steel. 
5 ® 88%

, /’has. Mead & Co. to R. R. BongSrd:
1 1 nfipf the stimulating Influence

Efforts to sustain prices may he made succesJsrul ulty bond sale the market 
by holding up Union Pacific. Reading °PMi*d »trctig and advanced during the 
and r. S. Steel. These stocks should îtay deaLJ,nBa SelIlnE orders In Steel 
b* cl0«*1y watched by traders, as in Heating orbke prices generally
event of any weakness developing in a. ,>olnt- after which the specu-
*ny of them, it would have an adverse ffift stf,«llant «"d Showed
InHuence on the whole list. There is d&v altho ,h/r le renlaind4!r of the 
no change wliatever in underlvlng con- covérv th?i '' ",’a8 a ffactional re
dirions.—Town Topics. ‘ , n oro 5 sales of eoprper metal

I ^ much a-s 90,000,000
Morqan Sails for Europe ! d,£posed of on the last

SEW YORK. Jan. 25.-J. Pierpont Ball points wïe ffi cl^iH, P°Uild" 
Morgan, who had planned to sail for Canadian Pacific a new s Mkh,0" 
Europe on Jan. 12, hut delayed his de- being contemplated, it mas JTjd ct™ 
r.apture until the complications fol» in^ .prices tvere steady, with a net Iosa 
owing the . failure of the so-called about offsetting yesterday's gain We

believe the market a buy on all such 
I reactions as we have witnessed during 
the past week, and while the 
laticrn remains 
should accept 
rallies.

Packers. A. Niagara. 
7 @ 139

MO
Regei
to-da
receli

Burt.
50 ® 99

IRON PROPERTY WANTED.
Of about 400 acres, must be close to 
railway or boat, and property opened 
up sufficiently to show ore bodies. Only 
those who can produce engineer’s re
port will be considered.

.1. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Guelph. Oat

1?6 Gt. Nor. ,........
■J® Ire Secur.'...., ü 
41? Illinois .
™ Interboro ........

Int. Paper ...........
■TO Iowa Cent.

Kan. South.
L. & N.......
Lehigh Val.
Mackay ..

, — do. pref .........................
1,«1! Mex- C., Snds. 36% 35%

M- K. T......................
I® Mo. Pacific .

M. , St. P. & S. 138
! N. Amer............ 70% 70%

D Natl. Lead 57% 57%
1A Norfolk ...
~ Nor’ Pac. ,

Northwest
1001 N’ T’ c- ”

.1 25 ® 87of the 400i 18 100
: 136 136

19% 19%
! I 100t ew 824,88% 88% 88% 

131 130 131 chert 
811,76 
profit 

. *649.2 
*6,247 
distri

THE STANDARD BANK18% 1S% 
32% 32% 

142% 1+2% 
178% 17814

ax>
100
20061 60% 60%

» "96% 99
106% 104A4 106%

f 9,9»85
A. E. OSLER 8c. CO/Y650

OF CANADA 1« KING STREET WEST. NetCobalt Stocks. wa* :
288. 1
rted 
ago. 
ore o 
*410.9
*404.3
*313,1

.. 50% 51 Established
1873

125% 125% 94m ■' ~T> A DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Ph^*74X4.17435r Wlr* tor 1“Ol»rions.
Branches

106% 106% 
119% 1W4 
145% 146% 
111% 111%

"’l Ont. & West.....................
* j Pennai ..............127% 137%

Pac. Mall .......  35% 25%
Peo. Gas .
Pitts. Coal 
Press. Steel

86 85% 85% 10,50) : Rcpsfeel ":

; do. pref.
: Rock Island

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatv), ■ do. pref.
14 West King-street, reported the follow- j Rubber ....

do. lsts .
Jan. 24. Oper. High. Low. Close. Ry. Springs
.. 14.66 14.70 14.73 14.64 14.541 S.oes.............

14.84 14.88 14.15 14.761 Smelters ...
15.06 15.96 14.94 14.S5 South. Pac
15.08 15.11 14.96 14.96
13.42 13.45 13.37 13.37

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 81.11 a
•4L

- 136 135 186
339% 238% 239%

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 
e of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 15th February next at 1° 
ck noon. ’ +*
By Order of the Board.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. specu-
*° professional we 

profits on
Î. Ai',# Suo6.t»>)

23.900
96 95% 96

moderate
18% 18%
33% 33%

156% 156% 154% 
32% 32% 32%
94 94 94
31% 52 31%
62 62 61%

io9Ti i(4% ii»%

2,'200A The Mem1001.500
111,200Mexico Tramways Company Earning*.

statement, of earnings 
from traffic
cember (Mexican currency! •

Gross earnings—1909, $471,167- 
249: increase. *40,782.

up.rating expenses-190», *225.407 
$250,803: increase. $26,376.

Net earnings—1909, $245,730;
Increase. $15,416.

Aggregate gross earnings from Jan 1— 
1909. $5.439,118: 1910, $5,882.5$;
$443,415,
'.Aggregate operating expenses from Jan 

$’734r' *5’4®’118’ 1910> *5.882,533; 1

P

Sterling Bank 400
and expenses 

only, for the month of De- 100New York Cotton Market. POi 1.600 V Our 
rallw 
hart.

800

of Canada 1910, *511.-■ i
Ins prices: 100

1610. GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, èfflnp
Nort!Notice is hereby given that 

a dividend oTqne and one-quar
ter per cent irk per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary. instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

Jan. ... 
March 
May. 
July ... 
Oct. ...

Toronto, 20th December, 1910. General Manager.I 14.83
15.02
15.04
13.40

78% 78% 77% 77% 7,300
118% 118% 117% 118%

South. Ry. ... 28 28 27% 27%
do. pref. ... 64% 64% 64% 64%

SL.S.P. 2ndS.. 40% 41 40% 41
St. L. S. W... ..................
I* Paul .......... 128% 128% 127% 127% 3,500
Sugar ................. 116% 116% 115% 115% ....
Tenn. Cop. ... 35% 36% 36% 35% ... "
Texas ................. 27% 2786 27 27
Third Ave. ... 10 10 10 10
Toledo ............... 23 23% 22 22%

do. pref. ... 50% 50% 50 5(1 "
Twin City.........................
Union Pac. ... 175% 176% 174%

do. pref ..
V. S. Steel, 

do. pref.

1910, $261.146; camp 
night 
right 
Keh?< 
hou£< 
this i

4,6»
1,300

Increase,

Toronto Indian Road Disasterh»

increase,

Aggregate operating expenses from Jan 
$165to4 ^ 719,950; 1910’ *-,885,924; Increase,

..,^8v.ogai,l!>et..far,nlngs frow Jan. 1-1909, 
$-,,l.«.ÿ.*8. 1910. $2.too,»»: Increase, $277,481.

New York Stocks Frh
PROTECT YOUR WIFE AND LITTLE ONES.

whereby **.
oncerwUh a5' h“ bhocked the entlre civilized world. Equip yourTime at

car v 
and 1 
noon 
Mine: 
apart 
along

li#
. edwards, Morgan & co

Chartered Accountants
8 and 20 King 8t West. Toronto,

2Ù0
2,000

S'M
! l!l

,ïl

»0NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—Expectations of 
Improvement ln the position of the stock 
market to-day, as a result of yesterday’s 
successful flotatiou of the city's huge 
bond Issue, were not realized. The out-

maSr 200

Davy Automatic Fire Escape
It will lower five people per minute from three storevs in V. ,

1909 f^the "est" Fire fecape.^ctn be used^Ta^onê'w^oSt'^e^^tra^

Price for the Next Ten Days, $18.00
for each three-storey machine. Cask with order * 
window to ground.

Railroad Earnings.
Atchison, December .............

do. six mouths .....................

29,900
EDWARDS A RONALD.

Wlxxlycg.
Increase. 

...ti $ 950.907 

........ 1,322,351
i78% 78% 

118% 119
do. bonds „ 104% 104% 

Uthh Cop. ... 46% 46%
Wabash ............

do. pref. ...

taking the ground that the prices fetched Westinghouse." 
were none too generous, ln view of the West. Union .. 75 75

Wls. Cent.......... 61
Woollens

f77% 154,500 246tf
2,300

Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
sSMSMS. 6ZSS.rs,S2‘ 

ffxsrsst as
for speculation and export, and included 
. . Axnerlcan. Receipts were 68,000 bales,
including 65,100 American. Futures opened 
ateady and closed quiet.

come of the sale was the subject of much 
discussion and- no little difference of opin
ion ln banking circles, some financiers

BRITISH CONSOLS. 45% 600 Coppi
Jan. 24.

■- 79%
..79 11-16 79%

Traction» in London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported fol-

36% 36% 
64% 64% 
66 68

Jan. 25. 
79 7-16

K 70;
. Consols, for money 

Consols, for account .
I 64% 1.3» POlState distance from top of*18li 1091» Our

Hein:
world
longe

74% 600

GORMALY, TILT & CO..
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS' - — S3 ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TORONTO.

61 61 61
3 , 82 32% 32 32% 100
Sales to noon, 2*4,0», total, 154,50>.

high character of the security offered. 
Trading in stocks began at a level slighl-

100

!■ A.

V
______ _-■

i

J. P. BICKELL 8c CO,
Members Chicago Board of 
• Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets ««fetf

we orrxn

Municipal Bonds
especially suitable for

TRUST FUNDS
and

Government Deposit
Enquiries Invited.

ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.
LIMITED

TORONTO. ONT.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES
MUNICIPAL, PUBLIC UTILITY

ipsronftol per cent. INDUSTRIAL
Correspondence invited.

WARREN, GZ0WSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Beak Building, • Toronto
as Broad Street, New York.

CAPITAL
SA,000,000

RESERVE FUND
QgnOOO.000

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000

THE DOMINION BANK
E. 6. OSIER, M.P., Free.

CLARENCE A. BOCIRT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart
ment at oacn Branch of the Bank.

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vloe-Frea.

146
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POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR HOWTO REICH PORCUPINE_OBCUPINE
G TO TIELD5 i

Yed PORCUPINE EQUIPMENT I

WITH SPEED AtiD COMFORT
»e P4, !

Buy a ticket to Kels i Mines—train 
reaches this point at 77,0 p.m. Stop at 
the-Miller House Where first-class ac
commodation is provided for ISO guest*. 
Supper fs served immediately on ar
rival of train. Book your seat on ar
rival at the Miller House. Stages oper
ated by - the house are equipped with 
foot warmers and are up-to-date m 
every respect. If you have a party of 
friends travelling with you wire for 
one of our special surreys. Wire ■ ir. 
any case for house and stage accom
modation.

EXCHANGE. You’ll “hit the trail” 
for Porcupine with dou- ®\
ble the assurance of 
success if you arc abso- 1

lutely certain your 
equipment is Al — 
an equipment purchased 
from Simpson s.

In our large and va
ried stocks you’ll find most things 
cessary to help make your prospecting 

campaign a success—certainly every
thing necessary to make it comfortable, 
and at prices that will 
mica).

Insufficient' Mail Accommodation 
Gone Into and Improved 

-factfltie? Promised..*

IrV»
A

»
of Interest » .it. Iill partlcu* -

CITY,, Jan. 21.—(FromPORCUPINE 
Our Man up North.)—Better mall ac
commodation. something that will be 
a credit to this fast-growing 'district, 
is promised as the result of a trip to 
the camp by Postoffice Inspector Bol
duc of Ottawa, who leaves here to-day 
for Kelso and Matheeon to dig into 
matters there also.

Following the story in The World on 
the congested mall conditions and the 
slow delivery of the held-up mall at i 
Matheeon, In which it was said that 1 
the patrons of the locfi.1 office ,had pe- I 
tttioned for immediate action, the In
spector came in without’ waiting for 
the document to reach Ottawa.

Lack of room in the local office In 
which to properly take care of the mail 
and insufficient experienced help in 
distributing the letters and papers, are

CO* Y McKIn.-Dar.-Savage-200 at 1.30. 300 at

Nova Scotia—10C0 at 17.
Op h I r—LOO at 10, 10?) at 10. 1000 at 10, 300 

at 10, K0( at 10.
Peterson Lake—500 at 15(4, 500 at 15, 500 

at 16, 1003 at 14**.
Right cf Way-600 at 12. 1CC0 at 12. 
Tlmlskamlng—30 at 79(4. 80 at 76, 50 at 

76(4, 500 at 77.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.69, 503 at 2.66. 
Total sales—58,520 shares.

Crown Reserve Up 17 Points 
La Rose Another Strong Spot

%1.50.

MILLER PORCUPINE 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Kelso Mines, Ont.

Canada

!
ISTS

ssues

CO, nc-
t*Livery service 

at PnRClPIJiE.Responsible Buying of Better Class of Cobalts Continues and 
^Upward Movement is Carried Further.

SILVER market.

exchange *
I

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales.— l\World Office.

Wednesday Evening," Jan. 25. - 

Tne markets for Cobalt stocks show
ed the same firm trend to-day whicn 
has been the outstanding characters- .
tic of the exchanges .this week:' As usual . stil* inspecting the camp, and there 
the dividend payers were the strongest if nof a man in Porcupine, who is put- 
spots I'd the list, the cheaper , issues 1 !n suc^ long hours as he. 
making no material movements in the A each generally is spent at a 
majority of Instances. prospect, .when the work Is autrtcient

Crown Reserve made the most mark- î? F00? showings. The Dome,
ed advance, the shares .moving up 17 „ e ' 'Pond, the Foster, all have been
points to Î2.73 under a f-ésponsîblè’buv- *2® °J'?r
Jng demand. The . annual meeting, 1 TL °î? startling find that in-
which was held in Montreal to-day, nn is the new strike
brought ont an excellent report, and it ?" ir Tin 6 ^°PfrLy’ thr,M*q^r'
was this which inspired, much of the "l "<r°H ? o for,cupin,e C'ty' Holllager-lOO at 421.
nnivhajM. under whidh where the Scdttish-Ontarlo vein has —Afternoon Sa leave. rffZ d hlch the ar$nce been picked up. . Already the owners _ T'eaver-1000 it 32. 1000 at 32(4, 500 at 32(4, 

, . . have put the property up to Mr. Heinze 1 IF® 5"-(,, 2000 at. 32(4-
A gain of four points in La Rose, at 3^00 000 The offer however does Buffalo—ÎCÛ^CSOO at 225.

which touched 34.80, wJa« entirely in ®ot make a sale ’ ' ® 1 I Cenlral-MÉp at ». > ..
«1 ! E- J- Scott of California, about whom : ÆaSSïï1m iom N» 5»

tms gained ground In connection with outside papers have published luridly * m ^ ‘ at “* '
^here vas, an evident scar- fictious storlee'. and who asks that *

sclty Of stocks on offer in .the market, j the public discredit the highly colored at 17.
and even on the advance there was no yarns, accompanies Mr. Heinze. They
marked disposition to realize. work - persistentlv and consistently In ftt 13, 1900 at 1244 . 500 at 1244.

Beaver did not hold all of its im- an endeavor to learn all there is to Coniagas—100, -100 at ®4, 200 at «5.
provement of yesterday, but there was know about Porcupine _Crown Reserve—ItO. 100 at 2<0, 100. at 2*3,
Ildn^To»? mor^tht^t PTb! "-------------~ tiUafNorthern-1030, 1003 at 12'i, 300, 1000

other cheaper Cobalts were compara- STRAIGHTEN OUT NAMES “odmd-lOOO, 1030, 2030. 800, ICI» at 2%.’
lively unchanged, and trading was de- —r------- - Hargraves—1COO at 23, 500 at 23',*, 1000 at
sultory thruout that department of the Mix-up Over Kelso and Kelso Mines 23(4.

Will Be Remedied. lA Rose—ICO, ICO at 480, 50 at 478, ICO at

Preston & East Dome 
Minés, Limited

Those who invest in Sound 
Mining Propositions in New 
Camps make money. This 

many's properties have 
derful showings, and

Bailey—10CO at 6(4.
Beaver—1003. SCO at 33, 1030, 1500, 1000, 300 

at 32(4, 5C0, SCO at 32*4.
Coniagas—100 at 6.54.
Crown Reserve—103 at 2 65, 100 at 2.66.
Gifford—503 at 3(4,
Great Nortligru—200 at 1154.
Green-Meehan—500 at Z 
Gould—1000 at 3.
UttkNiiK^'w). 1000 at 1264- ‘ | Hi* ^ in8peCt0r f°r
SSgg-arT^ 100 al “°- -T have arranged for counters to be

Peterson Lake—5», 500, 500 at 14*4. fitted up twice the size of the present •
Right of Way—500, 500 at 12(4. office, and 300 extra boxes to be in-
Rochester—1000 at 4. stalled in addition to, the 100 now being
Tlmlskamingr-303, 500 at 77-4, 500, 500 at | placed,” said Inspector Bolduc to The

Wdrld, "aliso an experienced clerk 
whom the postmaster will put in next 
Monday. I- have also laid down cer
tain instructions to be followed. The 
business here. is very' big Indeed, but 
the department intends to take it in 
hand at once. We want Porcupine to 
have as good, postal facilities as any 
place in the Dominion."

And th% 'postoffice department^ is 
carrying dut its promise. TJie inspec
tor 1s busy getting information, regard
ing the loss of mail by being held up 
at different points. He will find out 
why letters sent out from here are 
sometimes ten days reaching points 
below Toronto.

Relative to the mall held up at Math* 
eson with two bags a day sent in, 
which means that two or three monfhs 
might pass before the last bag is de
livered, Inspector Bolduc promises to 
look Into the affair and see that a team 
is employed to cart In the whole bunch 
at once.

“I have never heard of such a tiling,” 
said the inspector, "we do not permit 
the mails'to be handled In that way.”

Many mining men have talked with 
thé inspector with reference to the of
fice, and by each pointing out a weak
ness in the present working system, he 
haa been able to get to the bottom of 
all difficulties. He had even promised 
to look into the matter of bringing 
the mail in on the night stages instead 
of the following morning.

Should this Important change be 
brought about, Porcupine business men 
will be Immensely pleased, for It would 
mean that mail which Is not available 
it 6 o’clock at night could be had at 
9 o'clock In the morning. This matter 
was discussed with the Inspector and 
a change of time Of the arrival of the 
mail may be the result.

Bar silver' ir. London, 24 9-ltd oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 33(4c 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

prove econo-oz.
,L
lank, ao Trusts <V 
• to Murray-Kay, y 
Cereal, jo Dominion 

Dominion Power 
’orlland Cement, u

Cora )| This Store Directory Will 
I Help You — Cut It Out

won
are considered second to 
none in PORCUPINE. A 
limited number of shares at 
an attractive price.

Particulars on request. 
FLEMING & MARVIN

*

t, Toronto Basement: Prospector*’ hardware, 
'cooking utensils, etc., and groceries.

Main Floor: Prospectors’ clothing. 
(See our Miners’ Shirts at $1.00.)

Second Floor : Prospectors’ Boots at 
price» that will surprise you.

Fou/lh Floor: Tents; all sizes; all 

prices. \

i
77*4.

S0N%

lONDS

.’ Members Standard Stock Exchange
310 LL'MSDBN BUILDING. edT

j

kok Exchange
London. Montreal,
ash or on Har
riet Review 
ueet
ones M. «64-465.

VC. of Cobalt—10CO at 17, 500 at 17(4, 1000

Cobalt Lake—10C0, 1900 at 13, 800 at IS, t \

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NT person who la the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions. by father,, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother,' son, daughter, brother or sis-

SIMPSONRAM &C0. THE
«OMET

COMPANY, 
LIMITED .ck Exchange. list.BONDS I181.Toward the close of the session the 

demand for securities slackened to a 
moderate’ extent, and closihg.: quota
tions were in some instances below 
the average for the day.

The Porcupine stocks were quiet at 
firm prices, Hollinger selling at $4.30 
for two email blocks of the shares.

PORCL'PINR CITY, Jan. 23.—(From ! 5^'alt,er^iplfslr‘g_1<W>’ 500 at 13?i’ *1

Our Man up North.)—Postofice Inspec. 1 McKinley—180, 100, 200 at 150. 
tor Bolduc has competed his work and ,^^«4 VS 

gone from the district. Improvements 15*4.
in the handling of the malls are de- Rochester—1030, 509 at 4, lflOO at 3*4, MOO
cidedly r noticeable and the crowds at at , ...
morfranid^nov en ^ °f V6ry mUCh i Silver î^af-lW iU, 5^! 1(03 at 4H. 

But'^haps^e very best thing of I J-m.skam.ng-1600 at 77, 1000 at 77(4, 500

.It was stated at ,tne Bsever offices 1 all that came out- Of the Inspector’s [ Union Pacific—5030 at 1'i
yesterday that two cars of ore,'one visit here is the announcement that the -----------
each of high and low grade, would be .mix-up in tlie names of two postoflces, 1 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb, 
shipped in a few days. Development Kelso, down near Toronto, and Kelso , —Mqrnlnz Salua—
work of late has been satisfactory and Minés on -, the T. & N. O. will be' Oieat Northern—1060, 10» at 12, 1» at 
the mine Is understood to be in excel- straightened out. I 12(4.
lent shape. Thé name Kelso as applied to the ! Beater—£000 at 33 10» at 33(4.

changed °unH - SSlSMfA BOO' at 77%.
changed undoubtedly to some other, McKinley-600, 5» at 1-50.

_ ., . , . „ while Keleo, or Kelso Mines' will Hollinger—ICO at 429, 5» at 4E5 (CO days).
(A illiam SJudtfaby of Brantford was stand as marking the little busy spot ! Coniagas—ICO at 656, 50 at 665.

in thè city yesterday and left last on the T. & N. O. I -Afternoon Sales.-
night for Porcupine, where he will take Perhaps, nothing has happened in! Sawyer-Massey com.—1 at 20. • V 
charge, of development work on the the district so amazing as this mlx-up I t hambers-Ferland—10» at 12(4.
Brantford Mining Co-, which owns in names, and when the matter was Peterson Lake—500 at 14(4. 5» at 14(4.
three claims in the southern part of brought up here in the inspector's pres- at 433

ence. he- agreed to have It Straightened Beaver-403 at 31(4.'1000. 20» at 32. 
out at onco. of cobalt—5» at 17.

Op Mr—5» at 14.

ew York, Mont» 
nto Exchanges, 
treat. The Cobalt Market VI84«

t

ecurities
mJÿThe better Cobalt Stocka should all sell at higher price*. 

There are some1 bargains to be had.
We strongly urge the purchase of GOL'LD, the best specu

lation in the market.

) SOLD. »«
AT*

ii
BEAVER TO SHIP ORE,

i&Oi. IIter.
In certain district* a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dirties.—If'ist reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption <*lx 
months In each of »;x years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted bis 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
flftv acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

A. J. BARR & CO. IiREET
iMembers Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

MMER 43 Scott Street, Terente 55 Iok Exchange
GOING INTO PORCUPINE.anges. Correspo.v

PORCUPINE MAPS FREEi.
\

'hone 7978-9
• » We have had prepared at considerable expense a thoroughly reli

able map of PORCUPINE, 36 Inches by 40 Inches, showing the location 
of the claims In this rich gold district. We are distributing the maps 
lit KB. and will mall them to applicants in any part of the world.

Write at once, as the supply is not unlimited.

• LOAN
$ to 5 1-2%
CO.
eet, Toronto.

WW. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. | 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of ! 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

edtf

THE POSTMASTER’S SIDE.»
the camp.

Mr. Sudvlaby stated that everything 
was in excellent, shape on the com- 
pany's-pn-rprTtres' a ltd' that five good 
leads had been uncovered.
' The main shaft is already down about 
30 feet and will life sunk down to 100 
feet as fast as the men can do ths 
work.

4 Editor WprM:. There are always 
I two sides to a story. In reference to 
j th* statements in your paper of the 
17th made by your correspondent, Mr,
Fox, re the Porcupine mall service, 
allow me, as postmaster of Matheson, 
to state the true facts of the case.

First, let me give a resume of your
Correspondent's statements: That a Tenders will be received by the un- 
petition is in circulation, asking for a derslgned up U March 1st. 1911. at the 
better mall sçrvlee; that the mail ar- offices of the Company, for the erec- 
rives at 4 p.m. from "Matheson, "the Mon of a gas plant to serve the re- 
lor.gest route to Poriuipine"; that yes- qui remen ts of Monterrey. Mexico, a
terdflv three full bags of letters were modern city of 8o,000 Inhabitants, with terday three full bags or letters were flrgt.class ranroad facilities.
dropped in and some days five bags plans and Specifications may be seen 
ccme all at once. Most serious of all at the Company's offices. Copies of 
charges, however, is the following: Plans and Specifications, Form of Ten. 

i "During November and December mall der and other necessary information 
; to the extent of a full carload was will be ffirnlshed responsible bidders
stored up at M at heM n. th atno t ni a n\ separate or Supplemental Tenders 
days ago a telephone man from Porcu- wj|j aiso be received at the same time 
pine reported having, seen stacks of j f0r t;le laying of gas mains and curb 
mail bags for Porcupine :n Matheson, j connections.
and that there were still many bags ! All interested parties shjifid com- 
of Christmas mall there. Next, that munlcate witn 
the mail mart got the contract at such 
a .Tldlculously low figure that he is 
obliged to carry passengers to make it 
pay.

Now for my side of the story : Let 
Porcupine citizens circulate their pe
titions. Everybody knows that they 
are a 'bunch of kickers, and If they 
had the postmaster-general for their 
postmaster, and Sir J. P. Whitney as 
mall carrier, they still would Ire dis
satisfied.

The mail does not go and has not 
gone since last March from Matheson 
to Porcupine, “the’ longest route." It 
has been despatched via Kelso daily 
since Dec. 22. It leaves there daily, 
except Monday, at 8^ a.m.. and Is due 
In Porcupine at 3 p.tiv If it is delayed 
it is unavoidable, because the courier 
has to turn out so often to pass 
heavily laden freight teams. Return
ing, the mail leaves Porcupine at 8 
a.m. every day except Saturday. This 
Is in accordance with instructions 
received from the postoffice depart-

I 24 King St. West
Member Standard Stock Exchange. 

■Mala .14-40—84-40.

J. T. EASTWOOD mNew York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard). 

report the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum, closed 2 to 4. Bailey, 6 to 7. 
Buftalo, 2(4 to 2(4- Bay -State Gas. *4 to 
*4. Colonial Silver. 3-16 to 5-16.
Central, 9(4 to 10: 3093 sold at 9(4. Foster, 
- to 8. Hargraves, 20 to 25.
Meehan, 1 to 5. Kerr Lake, 7(9 to 7 9-16.

The Toronto hotels were fairly high 7*4, low 7(4; 1500. King Edward. 8
thronged» yesterday with Porcupine to 12. La Rose. 4** to 4:4, high 4 13-16, low
mining men and others interested in »*»• vin?«in»
the t^ew gold camp. Among thosp reg- m tQ ^ ÇttaïïfŸtoî
istered at the Kipg Edwardwyre not* Silver Queen, 4 to 8. Silver Lea
ed the following as havrnfrprominent Trethewcy. 1.10 to 1.20.

n£: Major C. i V,s to 3*. Yukon Gold, 2%

»
Specialist In Minins Securities. 1 !BOVS 8 LEYSON CLAIMS 

MAJOR VINE IN RIGHT
Phon

Erection of Gas Plantges
pproved City 
nt Rates Porcupine Information Depot )

Cobalt

<&co. MINING MEN, Orefcn-
Toronto

We are. prepared to furnish Information on any of the, pro
perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts in our employ are now at Porcupine and 
reports can be made on short notice.

On One of These the Government 
Proposes to Build Station For 

Porcupine Railway,

iS, ETC.

I*>•;f. t to 5. 
fT’aciflc,CO,

connection with Porcu pi
Vane, owner of tho te-leipt^one line, F. i ~
Augustus Heinze and “Ducky** Scott, Standard Stock ana 
of Xew York, who have»been inspect- j Cobalt Stocks—

4 Ing the camp: A. H. Ream'bottom of ; Amalga-ated
|e. Halleybury. who has extensive inter- i BdCIIoV ?...................

ests in Pqr(;upine; Mr. Hughes, owner . Beaver Consolidated
Of the Hughes claim, on which spec- i Big Six .................................
tacular showings were found only the ! Black Mines Con., Ltd
other day; W. E. McCready. A. M. Buffalo ........
Land and Albert Miller of Halleybury. ‘
'the latter connected., with the Mitlel" cSbnh Central ......
Transportation Co. : Neil McDonald of £ch»lt Lake ,.......
Porcupine and F. B. M usure Of Co- coniagas ..............
bait. • / Crown Reserve ............................2:69

Foster ...................
Gifford ................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ..........
Hudeon Bay ...
Kefr Lake ........
La Rose ............
Little Nlplssing 
McKin.-Dav.-Savage ..

> Board of 
eg Grain

3(4. j Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

e. Major Vane, the Prince of Porcupine, 
whose personality is pleasing and 

-$• whose Anglo-Saxon speech is fluent 
32(4 and graphic, is again in the city, this 

time as owner of the Leyson claims,
2.25 on one of which Chairman Englt/hart 

{*■» of the. Ontario Railway Commission'
Y1 ! announces the Porcupine city railway 

station will be 'located.
On Saturday last Major Vane be- 

2.66 came the owner of one of these claims, 
and yesterday he bought the remaining 

3 two from the Ijeyson Syndicate, with 
1},f offices in the Traders’ Bank Building,
.,.,v and of which Vice-President A. J.

115 192 4 Young of Nor tit Bay is general man-
... 7.6' 7.45 ager. The Major now has eight claims
...... 4.<W 1.79 of 40 acres each, in all 320 acres, wQilch

....... 12'4 12'* he proposes to make Into an ideal gold

....... V.60 1.19 mining camp town site. Of course, all
3 fof jt may not be needed, tout the 40 

i acres -on which the government will 
‘ 1 builld its station will be valuable.

Major Vane’s experience In South 
H'i African gold mining camps has im- 
ll*4 pressed him with the absolute need of 
37« sanitation. He plans > to carve his 
1'* | town s'ils Into big lots, Vlth a 20 foot 

"• I lane between each two lots. He will 
'-civ have strict building restrictions. He

2 j will make sanitary precautions on the ment.
2't part of every lot owner imperative. Never yet has more than one bag of

Ti’.e proximity of his claims to letters been taken into Porcupine in 
-Morning Sales.— | Bobs Lake will make the water supply one day for the last eleven months.

Braver—100 at 32. 5» at 33, 1000 a* 33. 500 . The mall has left this postoffice and
■Mn* Sl10*»1 if S? *£^*2 ' So altogether, Major Vane has got II ought to know.
K'V wo at S'- ^0Va?>:'- 1-W at the strategic point of Porcupine,- So Regarding the car loa 1 of Porcupine
'n ghi joe at *3"'- ■ ni at”V' 503 at 3" .5» tar as irahltation is concerned. mail bags stored at Mat.rcson dur.ng
at $•'«,' 2C0 at 3:" ’ j The Major -has just returned from November and Decembers It n as far

Crown" Reserve -1» at 2.t>t 100 at 2.65,1 Montreal where he has interested large from being a car load,l the largest 
I'o at 2.65. Ihi at 2.72. l.Oo at 2.75. 201 at 2.7", capital in Porcupine. number ever here being twenty. These
too at 2.73. 1") at 2.70, 1» at 2.72. 1» at 2.73.1 tie is unusually well Informed re- were all second class matter, most cf
169 at 2.70, 103 at 2.70. 10) at 2.6*. 100 at j -an'llng Porcupine matters because of these feeing bundle after bundle of

! Gahv.-, i-.v Ibis large interests there. Within the newsdealers’. papers for carrying
| coufasas^rrit 6». 160 at b.52, 1-» at past few days several large deals, each which the department was paying $2$ 

I'l IRITPINE CITY. Jan. 23.—(From 6.53. • dealing with at least $300.000, have a trip. , .
nu - Mm un North )__Members of the Great Northern—50) at. TIT*. been put thru. The Vlpond claim has The stacks of mail ,.ags seen nere n>
raiiw-iv commission Chairman Engle- Urt-en - Meehan-2») at 2. 2000 at 2. sold for more than $250.000. A, wire the telephone man were sixteen in
Mrt mnmbei^ I ee md Murphv, ac- La Rose-2» a' 4.78. ICO at 4.80, 50 atUaa received yesterday from Mr. fetew- number, and not one of them con-
Kart members, a”a - k or *■*>• top at 4.79. 1» at 4.7» 1» at 4.79H. 'ar{ who went to New York, that he talned any parcel or package, as I

upai^etl b their wav In to the f1,1 °ui"n^'1 "i^"l'Xvftr’l^Vi* 20^t' 1 so’ » bad sold the Davidson claims for $350.- personally stored all bags, picked out
camp, and may reach hero before ï̂t L^lMsU wÜ »W. Mr Flynn ^rU; the sale of the and despatch ed the C-mlstmas mail 
night The nartv are walking over the t 0 at ôCê at l.4D\s. Ogoeii cto-ims with a cas,i payment ^left Kelso on tit ^3r<3*, anrl
ri^ht-of-wav from Mileage 224 above Ophir-cOO ->t 10, .y-0 at TP. x esterday in this city, Santa C*aus doesrt t call on the poor
Kel«v, Mintowards the Frederick- j otlsse—50) at '. f» at l*s, 4-300 at 1*». Such transactions as these, the kickers of Porcupine before next June 
hou«e according to reports brought in ! Right of Way-300 at 12<4. Major claims, and rightly, sfiiow how If is not the fault of the mall courier

ome. according to 1 Tlmiskamtng—5(0 at 77';. 1500 at 77'4. ICO p,-,r(-imine is moving. Moreover, there was not a bag of mail
L FHdlavn»-ftg»rn inn the n.rtv's private at at '*% lfl0° at T6'*' 1(X>- at 7" The Major went to Montreal last for Porcupine in the Matheson post-

. sa, - — - »' «">’and run to Cochrane, baturdav aue. —Unlisted Stocks—. earij next n tre-s. ... ___________________________________________
returned to Kelso Gould Con.—10» at 2(4. 100(3 af: 2T„. —-------- 7—I—77 ~ f ^ ™ eeconociass matter were

Goes to Scotland. held here. Any dne who has ever
! NEEPAWA, Man, Jan. 25.—Rev. Ira traveled over the road from Kelso to 
I 4* r Ma*dûnald, vicar of St. James. Porcupine knows already how impos- 
hâa accepted of the Lord Primate of ilble it is to pack more than one bag, 
the Scottish Episcopal Church, the pever less than 65 pounds, when ex- 
réctorship of St. Mar\ Magdalene, posed to every hardship of rain, sleet. 
Dundee. Scotland. mud to the knees, over thirty-five

_________________________ miles of muskeg, feorduroy road, etc.
Kingston Canadian Club. When roads were Impassable we had

KINGSTON. Jan. 25.—Prof. O. D. to hold second-class matter here, and 
Skelton has been elected president of this with the full consent of the do
th e Canadian Glub, H. W. Richardson, partment.
retiring president, being made honor- The mail courier is well paid for h;s 
arv president Prof.. L. W. Gill Is sec- services, but what man will refuse pas- 

■ 1 " sengers if he can get them? if any

Sell. Buy.
ts of

.... C-i 

.... 32*4
i.L & CO.

g Exchanges 
fe Building
itreets «iitf

Cash or 
MarginMining Stocks

Vice-President and General Manager ! One per cent, per month on unpaid bal- 
Monterrey Railway, Light & Powerd andes.
Co., Limited. Apartado (P.O. Box) Cobalt ami Porcupine f tecks sold on 
5S. Monterrey. N.L.. Mexico. monthly payment plan lf desired.

January 12th. 1911. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
71 Tonga St.. Toronto. Room »• M.3U3

J. D. MoMURRICH, M. A.
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
Porcupine, Ontario

- ,2.30
12’4
I)

2,4.6. 1819.
.. 13*4 12(4
..6.71» 6.30

OFFICEate<F Flnanosl 

ght and Sold.

1467

otherJ man had got the contract he 
would do the same thing.

Thanking you for space in your 
valuable paper.

:andal Centres. ASSAYING.a....... . %
........... 12* iCROWN RESERVE ANNUALIftCIAL CO V

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited, 
•J* ADELAIDE ST. WBÎST. PORCUPINEhangc and Toronte 

dr- edrt:
Toronto. Can.

... 23 ?Improved Position of Mining Cqmpany 
Shown in Financial Report.

D. Johnson, 
Postmaster, Matheson.

High-Class Assayera and Chemists.
1 W. K. McNEILL, B. Sr„

Manager. particulars of ths
IOME MINES, Lina-

us furWrite
PBESTON EAST I 
tted. which we" believe to be One of 
the best propositions in the new camp.

;Tel. M. .5063.CrownMONTREAL. Jan. 25.—The 
Reserve annual meeting was held here 

1 tu-dav. The financial statement shows hançy Helen 
receipt’s from ore production of $1.757.- | Srotia""
824. mining expenses $282.736, smelter I ^|r 1,3 ;
charges $124.107. bonus to employes otl8i.„ ....................
$11.760. rovaltles $154.119. leaving net Peterson Lake 
profits of $1,185.100. to which ts added Right of Way .

. $649.275 brought forward, and Interest Rochester .........
*6.247. making $1,740.633 availably for Silver Leaf ..
distribution. / Silver Queen ,

Net expense operating the ydver Leaf -pimtskaming 
$19 359. and dividend» tooli *L*»n- rrethfewey 
leaving $659,986 surplus'to fte car- Watts .... 

vieil forward, against $549.169 a year Wettlaufer 
The general balance sheet shows’

DOG SHOWED THE SPOTWANTRD.
i?t bf- close to 
report y opened 
"re bodies. Only 

engineer's re-

QREVILLE & CO.,
(Established 1895)

All stocke bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application. 
43 Scott St., Torosto.

L0.90 10.6*
. 18(9 
. 21
• 1’i 
. 14”,
• l-”4

4
• 4-4

Two Men Had Fallen Thru the lee, 
Which Had Again Frozen Over.

Jan. 25.—Since Sunday 
nearly every able bodied man at Tan
gier, 50 miles east of Halifax, has.been’ 
engaged in a search, night and day, 
fpr two brothers-in-latv, Rain Mason, 
aiid Freeman Beaver, fishermen .of 

Tangier. They went out shooting for 
lairds oh Saturday morning.

To-day their boat was found on the 
shore, and fine whole countryside was 
searched. At last attention was at- 
tracked to tracks made cm the ice by 
Mason's dog, which seemed to circle 
round one spot. There was no break 
in the lee. tout the searchers at last 
made a hole in the centre of the 
tracks and dragged the bottom. There 
they found the bodies of the two men. 
They had fallen thru unobserved, a 
cold snap came and tiie ice froze over 
again/ hiding all traces of the tragedy.

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
STOCK BROKBDS,

1)47-51 KING STREET WESTHALIFAX,KR
tiuelpb. Ont

Tel. M. 218» 
246tt

Tel. Main .1406-7. 1'& CO,’/
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McGAUSLAND

5 nmvend Notices.r WEST. . 76-,

tocks. .1.16 1.12m was
.T THE RIGHT OF WAY 

MINES, LIMITED
288

.1.12 1.10
•KWIRES TO ago.

ore on hand $5(',00<i. dye from smelters 
$41(1.906, cash on hand arid in bank 
$404.376. This lgst Items compares with
$313,400 a year ago.

-STOCK BROKERS-
All Steak» Bought and Bold ou C 

mission. Specialties

COB A IT STOCKS * 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
V Phone Main 3696-85t8 ,*6

-or quotations.
DIVIDEND NO. 5

Notice is hereby given that a Quar
terly Dividend of 3 per cent, on the 
paid-up Capital Stock of the Corn

ier the three months ending
(<It T, AND N. 0. RAILWAY BOARD December«31. 1910, has been declared, 

and the same will be payable on Janu
ary ”30 1911. on which date checks
will be mailed to Shareholders of re
cord on the books of the Company on 
the 31st day of December. 4910..

The Transfer Book* will he closed 
from January 1st to 10th, both days In
clusive. ,

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH, 

Secretary-Treas
Ottawa. Ont., December 2, 1910.

Bonds
pMembers of Commission Going Into 

Porcupine to Inspect District. 4ible for

J1MDS PORCUPINE
COBALT

l
1

'Ahdy Would Fortify.
NEW YORK. Jan. 25.—Fortification 

of the Panama Canal would not be in
compatible with the movement for 
world-wide peace agreements. In the 
opinion of Andrew Carnegie. The iron 
master. ,in an Interview to-day, said 
that while the non-fortification of the 
canal would have been'a strong argu
ment In favor of a universal peace 
treaty, still sound reasons exist for 
President Taft's decision to have forti
fications constructed.

Deposit UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

i

lûrer.
1^44

ltcd. •iX\ \f Nort:
Organisation of Companies attended tot 

Correspondence solicited.(TIES CO. PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
J. M. WILSON & C0i ,1>

/■•HAÏ * G HAÏ. Barristers, Notaries 
VJT etc, Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumeden Building. Toronto, ed

ONT.
: Members Dominion Exchange j

14 KINC ST. EAST
5C) at 767«. 10)0 at 76>«, 1») at 77. 

50) at 77. 2000 at 77.
W ettlaufer—100 at 1.10.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Gould Con.—10» at 2(4. 1000 at' 2V 
Hollinger—50 at 4.20. 50 at 4.30.

—Afternoon Sales—
Gould Con —10» at 2*.,
Hollinger—cf) at 4.18.
Island Smelters-1C00 at 14. SCO at 14. 
Bailey—5» at 6, 503 at 6.
Boater—5» at 32)5, 150) at £2‘.t, 15» at 

32(4. 1(0» at 32'«. 5» at ’32(4. 500 at 32«4. 1» 
at 32(4. 200) at 32(„. S 30 cays. 1000 at 82%. 

Ferland—2» at 13.

M. 3095.gowgaxda legal cards.
ILLIAifr”Bsrrlsttr, Solicitor 

—. Notary, Gowganda (Successor 
McFadden * McFadden).

-(GAN & CO 4
Rhe party 

Mines, where the warmest of the coz^ 
apartments was deserted for a trip 
along the right-of-way as mapped out.

LORSCH & COj
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cebalt aid Porcepiae Stockai
Tel. M. 7417 edtf 36 Toroato Sl I

noon H.untants
est, Toronto,
OX ALU,

Struck on His Head.
KINGSTON. Jan 25.—(Special.)—

Edward A. Milton of Pittsburgh was 
thrown out of a sleigh while driving 
over ttoe lee on his way heme. He la 
•n the General Hospital In a dangerous 
condition. He struck on his head and 
concussion of the forain Is feared. - j

.y
MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE.?

HEINZE IN PORCUPINE246tf TTiOR SALE—A number of mining claims 
■E In the Cobalt district; also a quantity 
of mining machinery. Apply to J. H. 
Stephens, 1101 Traders’ Bank Building, 
Toronto. Phone Main 6954.

<
Exchanges.

done. 'r*rteeg 
ericau middling.

• &.~ld; middling, i- 
: good ordJnarv, ’,
he, sales of the f 
which 1000 were 

•rt, afid Included 
were 59,000 bales. * 

Futures opened

Copper King Works Hard Inspecting 
Gold Properties.

PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 23.—'From 
our Man up North.)—F Augustus 
Heinze. the man who startled the 
f orld on copper deals, waging a pro- 

' longed fight against the copper trust.

Chambers 
City of Cobalt—309 at 16H.
Great Northern—7.00 at 12. 200 at 12.
Green - Meehan—2^63 at 2,
1-a Rose—109 at 4.80. I» at 4.80. 100 at 

4.79. 7.3 at 4.80. 2)0 at 4.79.
little Nlplssing—50f a: 12*4. 530 at 12*4, 

1(03 at 12',.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SOW
Members Standard Stock sad Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

33 Colberne St. edtf

1
Want Another Cut.

KINGSTON, Jan. 25.—(Special.)— 
Reduction of hotel licenses will be 
asked for by the Citizens’ League next 
year. Two years ago the league pe-

Ititioned the council for a reduction of 
three. They were successful, and are 
now looking for another cut.
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;01 L Footwear House Furnishings
(Foarth aad Fifth FleorT)

Gloves and Hosiery
► ( Second Floor.) (Main Floor.)

y $12 CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS 
$5.95.

Heavyweight English Cheviot Finish
ed Frieze Overcoats, in dark Oxford 
greys; also a few dark tweeds; cut 
in the latest single-breasted Chester- 

Chester- fleId 6t7le> with close fitting black vel- 
field vet collar and medium long shaped 

Overcoats laPels' Ilned throughout with strong 
durable linings, splendidly tailored; 
sizes 35 to 44. Regular to $12. Fri
day at $5.95.

Men’s 2<0 pairs Men's Boots, box kip and 
Boots 0,1 gra*n leather. Blucher style, solid 

leather soles and heels. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Friday bargain. $1.99.

Sizes 1 to 5, same boot, $1.69.

130 pairs Men’s Slippers, Romeo and 
Men's Everett styles, Dongola Kid'leather. 

* Slippers Regular $1.50 and $1.75. Sizes 6 to 11. 
Friday bargain, 99c,

WOMEN’S COATS.
Women's Winter Coats, fine qualities 

of Kersey cloth in brown, beaver cloth 
In navy, tweeds In mixtures of grey 
or green tones, semi and loose fitting 
backs; shawl, college, flat turn back 
and tailored collars: trimmed with self 
strappings, buttons ; some are plain 

«/ > tailored. Regular to $25. Friday $5.25.
womens misses’ coats.

45 Smart. Coats for misses and small 
Misses’ women who wear misses' sizes; good 

_ quality beaver cloth, in navy, brown
Loats and black; semi-fitting back, tailored 300 pairs Children's Boots. Dongola

mannish collar and lapels, finished at Children g kid leather, Blucher style, patent 
back with, deep pleat from below waist 
line; sizes are 14, 16 and 18. Regular 
$10.50. Friday $6.95.

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Senarata 70 Women's Smart Separate Skirts, 

j,, . w variety of styles, front panel and 
OKirW banded effects, pleated at back, or 

pleated at bottom; black, navy and 
brownmedium weight Panamas, and 
good weight Panama in black with 

' hair line stripe. Regular to $7.76. Fri
day $3.98.

50 Black Belgian Hare Muffs, large 
rug shape, trimmed with two heads 
and paws and tails, good silk lining. Women g Jabots of white mull, trimmed with

Women’* Regular price $5.00. Friday $2.75. N*rlrw«» Valenciennes lace, stock and jabots of
~ 50 Black Belgian Hare Stoles, wide pleated mull and narrow laces, lace
TUFS on shoulders, extra long fronts, trim- Jabots in Guipure lace. Regular sell-

med with heads, paws and tails, good v^]“e> 25c and 35c each. Friday,
silk lining, two styles. Regular $7.00. 2 tor 25c-
Friday $4.49.

35 Stoles, storm collars and scarfs, 
odd lines, in near seal, Jap hear, Astra- 
chan and other furs. Regular price 
$4.50. $5.00 and $6,00. Friday $1.98.

Children's Collars, Caps, Muffs and 
Scarfs, in Iceland Iamb, white Thibet, 
imitation of ermine and other furs.
Odd lines priced from $2.00 to $3.50.
Friday 98c.
SILK, CHIFFON AND NET WAISTS.

Broken sizes of Silk, Chiffon and Net 
Waists;, taken from good lines, nets 
are silk lined trimmed with guipure 
lace and Motifs plain silks and Pais
leys, are In tailored effects, finished 
wlt/h silk braid and buttons; all sizes.
Regular $5.00 to $8.00. Friday $2.95.
COLORED WASH WAISTS FRIDAY 

HALF PRICE.
250 Waists of good quality print 

and percale, pin dot and stripe effect,
Waists neat shirtwaist style, deep pleat at 

shoulder, tucked back and front shirt 
sleeve, buttoned cuff, tucked or linen 
collar; black with white or navy and 

-white ; all sizes. Regular $1.00. -Fri
day 50c.

100 Waists of fine white lawn, whole 
fronts of fine embroidery, in several 
good patterns, groups of pin tucking 
front and back, full length sleeve 
tucked and lace trimmed, dainty lace 
collar. Regular $1.25. Friday bargain 
69c.

Hose Women’s Black Seamless Cotton 
Fleece-lined Hose. . Regular 20c. Fri
day; 1214c.

Women's Black All-wool Cashmere 
Hose, ribbed full fashioned, double 
spliced heel, toe and 'sole. Regular 
40c. Friday, 29c.

Boys' and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Stockings, double heel, toe and 
sole, sizes 4% to 7. Regular 30c. Fri
day, 3 pairs, 65c.

Gloves Girls’ All-wool Fancy Ringwood 
Gloves, close fitting wrist. Regular 
25c. Friday, pair, 10c.

Kitchen Kitchen Cabinets, made of solid 
Cabinets natural finish, base fitted with

two large bins for flour and meal, with 
two drawers for cutlery above, the up
per part is divided into three compart
ments, with glass door cupboard is 
centre. Regular $14.75. Friday $11.90.Coats

Wood Beds, in solid hardwood, early 
English or white enamel finish, : with 
heavy pannels and fancy turned s 
dies at top of head and foot end, sizes 
4-6 only. Regular $7J6, Friday $2.76-

Bed Pillows, well filled with best § 
quality of goose down, and covered In 
durable fawn linen tick, sizes 22 x 25 
inch. Regular $8, Friday $5-50.

Bedstoe- pin-D.„i, cap. Regular 99c, in sizes 8 
00015 Friday bargain, 69c.

to 13.

$7 SHEEPSKIN LINED COATS $4.95.

Men's Heavy Brown Duck Working 
Coats, lined with sheepskin ; single- 
breasted style with fly front, fastened 
with patent clasp fasteners, finished 
with heaverette collar, leather shield 
in armpits and leather bound pockets; 
sizes 38 to 48. Regular to $7. Friday 
at $4.95.

120 pairs Women's Boots, Dongola 
leather, Blucher style. Regular 

Boots va*ue $1-99. Sizes 2^4 to 7. Friday 
bargain, $1.49.

Women’s kid Infants White Cashmere Mittens. 
Regular 20c and 25c, Friday, 10c.

Women's All-wool Ringwood Gloves, 
fancy patterns and plain colors. Reg
ular 35c. Friday, 15c.

Women’s Imported Cashmere 
Gloves, black, grey, tan, brown. Reg
ular 35c. Friday, 19c. N

Men's Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Socks, double heel, toe and sole. Reg
ular 25c. Friday, 18c; 3 pairs, 50c,

heepskin
Coats

PillowsWide Fancy Ribbon, stripes, Dree- 
dens, shots, and double faced satins, 
5 to 8 Inches wide. Regular 26 to 
60 cents. Friday. 10c.

Ribbons

Library Sets, made of solid oak mis-

Sets sion dealgn and set consisting of 
table, chair and gas lamp.
$14.75, Friday $7.38.

LibraryWOMEN’S NECKWEAR.

Regular

Men's Mule Leather Mittens, wool
and

$3.76 BOYS’ OVERCOATS, $1.98, 

Boys’ heavy-weight fancy tweed 
OTbrcoats, in dark stripes, cut in 
double-breasted style, with double row 
of gilt metal buttons and black velvet 
collars, lined with warm serge lining, 
sizes 20 to 25, fitting boys 2 to 7 years,- 
reg. to $3.76. Friday at $1.98.

Boys’
Jardiniere Stands, in solid oak and Qvercoats 

birch-mahogany, highly polished, of 
fluted pedestal design. Regular $8 75,

lined, elastic wool cuff, warm 
strong. Regular 40c. Friday, 29c.

The Great White Sale
Friday $1.88.

LAST FRIDAY BARGAINS IN THE 
GREAT WHITE SALE.

Every item fine quality and wonder
ful value. ",

$1.50 Fine Cotton Petticoat, lace in- 
s. eertlons and ruffles, for 75c.

$1.63 Princess Slips of Nainsook, 
lace and tuck, ribbon, 75c.

50c Nainsook Drawers, lace inser- 
Raronine tions and frills, 25c. 
uat gains 31.25 Nainsook Combination, lace

frills, insertion, heading and ribbon, 
tucks, 65c.

35c Corset Covers, fine cotton, lace 
Insertions and ls.ee, all sizes, 19c.

75ç Corset Covers, nainsook and fine 
1 embroidery, ribbon, 50c.

’Phone orders filled while they last.
, GIRLS’ AND INFANTS’ DRESSES. 

Velvet Cord Dresses, jumper style. 
Dresses with plaid silk gimps, brown, navy, 

green, cardinal ; a charming dress fof 
ages 6 to 14 years. Regular $7.50 
each, Friday, $3.75.

Infants’ Dresses, fine white lawn, 
skirt and yoke trimmed with rows of 
fine valenciennes lace insertion, flicks 
and narrow frills of lace; pretty style 
for ages 6 months to 3 years. Regular 
$1.25 each, Friday, 63c.

INFANTS’ OVERALLS—GIRL'S 
DRAWERS, 

and Infants’ Extra Quality Knit Wool 
Overalls, with or without feet; colors 

Drawers white or red, draw cord at waist and 
ankles, sizes for 6 months to 2 years. 
Regular 65c a pair, Friday, 35c pair.

Girl's Drawers,, fine heavy flannel
ette, fancy striped, knlcker style, elas
tic "at knee, sizes 2 to 16 years, Regu
lar prices according to size. 25c to 
35c pair, Friday, all sizes, 18c pair.

Vests WOMEN’S VELVA VESTS AND 
DRAWERS.

200 dozen Women’s Velva brand 
Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed, me
dium weight woolene, color cream- 
white. Vests, high neck, long sleeves, 
button front. Drawers, both styles, 
ankle length, sizes 32 to 38. Regular 
36c each. Friday 25c each.

Comets EXTRAORDINARY CORSET BAR- 
GAINS.

A clearance of reliable makes, loyal 
Worcester, D. and A., C. B. $ la 
Spirite, Thomson’s glove fitting, La 
tieesae and Royals. All popular 
models for medium and stout figures, 
finest materials, all with garters and 
rustproof boning, sizes 21 to 30 inches. 
Regular up to $2.50 pair, Friday 
bargain, $1.00 a pair.

(Second floor.)
LINENS AND STAPLES.

$1.25 Bleached Damaek Table 
Napkins 78c.

2? x 22 inches, assorted bordered de
signs, Irish made, only 100 dozen.

300 paire Turkish Bath Towels, 19c 
Pair.

Staples Fanc>' stripes or white, fringed ends, 
good full pile, splendid sizes, remark
ably cheap, pair, Friday, 19c.

Pillow Shams or Dresser Scarfs, 44c 
Each.

Lace trimmed and insertion in cen
tre to match, very effective, 32 x 32- 
inch Shams, or 18 x 54 inch Dresser 
Scarfs, Irish manufacture. 200 pieces 
only, on sale Linen Dept upstairs, each 
Friday 44c.
Pretty Comforters, Lsrgest Size, $1.58 

Esch.
Fine English printed Turkey Chintz 

Coverings, rich new designs, white 
fluffy cotton filling, stitched designs, 
72 x 78 inches. Only 60 to clear, each 
Friday, $1.58.
Irish Embroidered Bed Spread», $2.68 

Each.
For full double beds, very pretty de

signs, in real Irish embroidery work, 
36 to clear. Linen Dept, upstairs, 
Friday, each $2.68.

Children's Reed Rockers, in brown 
finish, with heavy roll seat and arm,

Rockers Etrongly made and comfortable. Regu
lar $2.25, Friday 81.69. 85 BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS, $2.98.

Boys’ strong tweed two-piece suits, 
grey and brown grounds, cut In single- 
breasted Norfolk and double-breasted 
styles, with plain or bloomer pants, 
nicely tailored, sizes 25 to 30, regular 
up to $5. Friday, $2.98.

v
Boys’

2-Piece
Suits

Linens
and

ILINOLEUM.
Linoleum 1.800 yards of Scotch Printed Linol

eum, various designs and colorings, 
perfectly printed and thoroughly sea
soned goods. Regular 46c and 60c. 
Friday, laid for 37c per yard.

Curtains Sample and odd pairs of Notting
ham and Swiss Curtains. Regular $1. 
to $6. Friday, half price, per pair, 50e 
to 83X0.

English Velvet Rugs, the very best 
quality, in excellent designs and col
orings.

10.6 x 9.0, Friday bargain price, each
$16.98.

12.0 x 9.0, Friday bargain price, each
$19.98.

12.0 x 10.6, Friday bargain urice, 
each, $23.98.

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

Special

FUR COATS.
Fur Coats Men’s Fur Coats, black China dog

skin and mountain bear, goat, splendid 
%, wearing and warm coats. Friday bar-Girls7

gain, $14.95.

Men’$ Fur-lined Coats, fine black 
beaver cloth shell, and choice spring 
muskrat linings, ot(er and Persian 
lamb collars, regular $65.00. Friday, 
$39.50.

Rugs

%

98c BLACK MOREEN PETTICOAT 
Women’s Petticoats of black moreen, 

deep sectional flounce trimmed with 
rows of pin tucking and fancy stitch
ing; lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. 
Regular 98c. Friday 79c.
$5.00 RIPPLE EIDERDOWN GOWNS 

$3.49.
Women's Lounging Robes of all-wool 

Ripple Eiderdown, cardinal or garnet; 
turnea back cuffs and large round col
lar trimmed and edged with fancy silk 
stitching, heavy wool girdle; sizes 34 
tp 40. Regular $5.00. Friday 3.49.

Men’s Winter-wear Caps, In cloth, 
sealette and leather, fur lined, ear 

Men’s Furs baftd*> regular 75c to $1.50. Friday,

Petticoats
Overalls

69c.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Sweater Coats, regular $1, for 57c.

Flannel Shirts, regular $2.50, for 
$1.39.

Negligee Shirts, regular to $1, for 60c-

Men's Working Shirts, regular 75c 
and $1.00, for 59c.6 sFurniture Satin Dejean, Casements, Plain 

Superior English Long Cloths, 8c Yard. Coverings Crete, Florentine. Velours,
Pure finish, round thread, full bleach- , iV. T1 „

ed, ya>d wide, a good sturdy long * Oloth, Linen, Art Serge Moire Silks,
cloth, 1,200 yards. Regular 11c and 
1214c yard, Friday, 8c.
800 Pairs Pillow Cases to Go at 23c 

Pair.
Heavy strong Pillow Cases, ready 

hemmed, and all seams perfectly fin
ished, 42 x 33 inches. While they last 
Friday, pair, 23c.

Phone direct to Linen Dept.

Egyptian

Brocades, Broehetelles, Monk Cloth, 
Turcoman, Chintz, Shadow Taffeta, 
Tapestries, etc. % to 3 ygrd lengths. 
Regular 60c to $2.60 yard. Friday) per 
yard, 25c to $1.00.

, Men’s Collars, regular 2 for 25c and
Men’s 3 tor 50c, for 4 for 25c.

Furnishings
Trimmed Trimmed Hats $5.

White satin shapes with Canadian 
mink trimming, finished with large bow 
fancy ribbons. Black Seal Fur Hats, 
finished with large silk roses. Large 
Black Silk Velvet Hats trimmed with 
fancy wings, only $16. Regular 5b to 
$15.00. Tuesday, $5.00.

TRIMMED HATS.
Tastefully draped Turbans: large 

dress hats in all the best colors with 
combination trimmings to blend 
Regular, $9.00 Tuesday $3.85.

SHAPES.
Large, and small styles, colors black, 

navy, cardinal, .tan. brown. Regular 
up to $2. Friday one price, 19c.

FANCY FEATHERS AND WINGS.
r earners Fresh lots added to fables for Fri

days’ Sale. Regular *1.25 and 50c. 
Friday 25c. and 10c.

Men's Underwear, regular to $1.25, 
for- 39c a garment.

Men's Neckwear, regular 50c, for 19c-

Men's Mufflers, regular $1.25. for 69c.

No phone or mail orders tiffed after 
10 o'clock.

Hats

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Handker- Woiribn's Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs chle§> ti-inch hem. Friday, 3 for 15c.
Mens Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 

full size, 14-inch hem. Friday, 6 for 'SCRIMS at 19c.

The designs are in new "Arts and 
Crafts," washable colors, artistic, and 
an inexpensive curtain material, 40 in. 
wide. Regular 30c, 35c and 40c. On 
sale Friday at, per yard, 19c.

Baby
Carriage

Robies

25c. BABY CARRIAGE ROBES.

Baby Carriage Robes, slightly soilel, 
fine quality white Llama sheepskin, re
gular up to $3.50, Friday $1,89.

Children’s White Lawn Handker
chiefs. with neat colored borders. Fri
day, 6 for 15c.V

i ]Æ1.000 Rockingham Fireproof Teapots.
AM sizes, good shapes. Friday spe- 
clal. 1Cc.

Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 t—jBBI
China pieces, beautiful translucent white 

body, dainty rose bud band design, all 
in the new Marcella shapes. Regular 
*33.70. Friday. $17.25.

Table Tumblers, rich cut glassware, 
new sapphire desigtL Regular 
Friday, $7.50 doz.

GROCERIES.
1.000 Bags Choice Family Flour, 14 

bag. 60c.

Basement Bargains/>

Looks, Main Floor
TRIMMED SHADES AT 37c."

Oil Opaque .Window Shades, cream 
and green, trimmed with lace and in* 

~ sertlon, mounted on good spring roll
ers, complete with brackets and pull, 
37 inches wide, 6 feet long, worth 75c. 
Special price for Friday, 37c.

DRUGS.
Petroleum Emu'sion, 

regular 60c. Friday. 35c.
Syrup White Pine and Tar, 15c bot

tles. Friday, 10c.
Cod Liver Oil,,pure Norwegian, 40c 

bottles. Friday, 25c.
Charcoal Tablets, 25c boxes. Friday,

peptonized,
- , BABY BONNETS.
Baby 65 Fancy Silk and Cashmere, trim- 

Rnnnetn med with satin ribbon and silk ruch- ' 
Cls ing. White Fur, trimmed with silk 

cord. Regular $1.50 to $2.00. Friday- 
one price. 50c,

20 Sets of Robert Louis Stevenson, 
9 vols, leather, published at $6.00. 
Our special price, $3.89.

200 Volumes Good Literature, values 
from $1.50 to $3.00. Friday, 75e. each.

Reprint Fiction,originaI prices $1.25 
and $1.50. Friday, 39c.

1 p--- FOUNTAIN PENS AND STYLO OR
* * INK PENCILS.

Drugs 15c.

Dress Goods, Silks and 
Wash Goods—2nd Floor

$11.50.Absorbent Cotton. 1 ib. rolls, regular 
25c. Friday, 25c.

l.andline Camphor Ice, 5c tins. Fri
day. 2 for 5c.

Giad Pheet Cora Cure, regular 15c. 
Friday, 10c.

Sanitary Belts. Friday. 15c.

4» Wall Paper
(Fifth Fleer.)

Special display of new Spring Black 
Press Goods, on Friday 50c to $3.

Black Wool Voiles, regular SI.25, Fri
day SSc—French manufacture, fast 
blacks, crisp finish and uncrushabk-. 
medium mesh weave and dust proof, 50 
ir.i hes wide, 88c.

300 Rolls Borders, 
and 10c yard. Friday 2c.

2,600 Rolls Mica Colored Papers. 
Regular to 8c and 10c. Friday 4i/2c.

2,850 Rolls Bedroom Papers, assort
ed colorings. Regular to 25c. Friday 
11c.

Groceries Cb°;ce Currants, cleaned. 3 lbs., 25c.
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages. 25c.
Choice Cooking Figs, natural, 4 lbs..

Regular 5c, 8c
Voiles JEWELRY.

3.000 pieces jewelry—cuff links, col
lar button sets, tie pins, brooches, belt 
Pins, veil pins, lace pins, dress pin 
sets, beauty pins, jabot pins, sterling 
'iver thimbles, leather fobs, etc., etc. 

Regular selling 15c. Friday bargain, 
10c each.

200 well-known makers such as A. A. 
Waterman, etc. Values from 50c. to 
$2.00.
while they last.

I
Jewelry

Friday, 39c. and $1.25 each,25c.
. Yellow" Cooking Sugar, 11 lbs.. 50c. 

Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins, 25c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins.

*00 yards of Swiss Paillette, one yard
finish.""de. exceptional quality and 

extra heavy, rich aeef) dye, black. 11.25 
quality. Friday yard. 97c.

300 Fine Papeteries, values up to 
50c. Friday, 29c. each.25c.

$1.00 AND $1.25 ALARM CLOCKS. 69n.
300 Alarm Clocks, nickel and copper 

finish cases, double and single bell, ex
tra loud alarm, lever to stop bell, fitted 
with American and other reliable 
movements, guaranteed good timekeep
ers. Regular $1.00 an.d $1.25. Friday, 
69c.

New Orleans Molasses, 2 lb. tin, 10c. 
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs., 25c. 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs.. 25c. 
1,000 Tins Choice Pink Salmon, per 

tin, 11c.
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins, 25c. 
Telephone direct to department.

* 2 LBS. PURE CEYLON TE$ 55c.

x* J.75t Roils Dining Room Imported 
Papers, in reds, greens, blues, browns, 
greys, yellows and new blues.

Regular to 35c. Friday 17c,

Regular to 50c. Frida. 24c.
Regular to 76c. Friday 33c.

210 yards Jananese Leathers, dark 
Regular to $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50 yard. Friday; per yard, 69c.

Swiss elaCK JjLK SWISS PAILLETTE,
Paillette 48c yard. “ Valentines," Postals, 6 for 5c.

Table Napkins, Tally and place 
Cards. All the newest designs.

■bn yards of this rich Swiss Pailistt 
"T dresses, .skirts or waists, regular 
65c. Friday 43s.

I '
Wash " 000 -VRrds English 

every color represented- Goods Friday 46c.
Peau de Soie, 

Regular 65c,
Palms and Flowers

fi
Umbrellas UMBRELLAS.

Men's Umbrellas a: half price, silk 
and wool tops, close-rolling frames, 
silk cased, excellent selection of han
dles. Friday. $1.73.

WASH GOODS.
: f.OOO yards Silk and Cotton M\- 

•:rc. in pale pink, pale blue, old rose, 
linen, reseda, black and white check! 
Sivy and white, and grey and black’ 
t r-cuiarly 39c. Special 15c.

Striped Voile for evening wear in 
variety of colors. Regularly 35c, 13c. 

White Brocade Vesting, spots and 
ix figures, regular 19c. 9c.

A Blend of Indian and Ceylon Tea.
Friday, black or mixed, 2!4 colorings.one ton. 

lbs. for 55c. Kentia Palms, regular 50c., for 36e.

Chinese and Japanese Primrose, 
each, 25c.

Hyacinth and Fern Pans, each, 40e. 

Japanese Air Fern at 15c.

y
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Window Shades
(Fourth Floor.)

Bargains on Main Floor

Millinery—Second Floor
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In the Men’s Store |Women’s Wear
(Third Floor.)
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Don’t Miss this Last Friday of Our Great January Sale
SOMtic 1lubsH SUMPS®M Sxr I aag milder) light GUIs ofThe Store Opens 8 s. m. PROBSü. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 5.30 p.m. J. Wood, Manager. Meet and rata.
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